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WILFRID’S GREAT GIFT OF WORDS I
t 1Read and ThenAct \\i

.

DOCTORS SWEAR:

wmk Are you going ? - x •
^ Yesterday marked the opening ot the greatest voting contest 
w>ver undertaken by a Canadian newspaper.

It will last for ninety days.
It presents an opportunity ^Tor Ontario women to take advan

tage of a trip that must necessarily come but once In a lifetime. 
Are you going? Read carefully the contents of this page and

! oil cmDr. Graham Chambers Stoutly of 
Opinion That Perkins’ Death 
Was Due' to Natural 

Causes and Clashes 
. With Prosecutor.

w X. i
■T

Mthen act. ; "
What does this announcement mean to you?
It means that with but little effort, and without expense, yon 

can win the greatest prise*ever offered to the women of Ontario.
- It means from the drop of the Bag until the contestants cross 

the finish line on the 22nd of July, a glorious race with a great re
ward at 4foe end.

Are you going? ' '
Start right. . .. •*.
The trip is but a dr’eam? You think It Impossible 7to win 

such a prize? Rather is It a brilliant reality Within your grasp. 
Take advantage of it.

Send in your nomination blank at once and then start to work.
Think what this trip would mean to you.
Think of the untold educative possibilities to be derived from It.
If circumstance, or fate has willed that you shall not have as 

large a share of the good things of life as your pister, bear In mind 
that you now have a chance to enjoy a trip that must be remember
ed to the last day of ypur life. >x..

If you enter the race don’t become discouraged. Remember that 
ofttlmes the stretch runner wins the cup. Remember that you 
have an equal chance with all, until the clock strikes twelve et 
fnidnight cm July 22nd, 1907.

Play the game to win. .
Don’t give up hope.
Are you going ?

Hon. Mr. Àyl es worth Contends! 

That Trolley Line in Crossing ' 
Steam Railway Is Lost to 

ProvmcTal Control.
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fiMRS. MacDONALD’S STATEMENT

CAUSE OF PROVINCIAL RIGHTS 
FINDS CHAMPIONS AND FOESH»i illDisputes Its Accuracy and Excuses 

Her Signing -It-^Contradicts 
Mrs. Johnston—Whence 

Came the Pill Box ?

VI iR 1 i
1■r ,1]I Arch. Campbell’s Pathetic Plea for 

Passengers — Hamilton Radial ’ 
Bill Lengthily Discussed and 

Finally Sandbagged,

11 !i !
Oc a Yard h|i; l•\ . 3

i

mJÊL,CAYUGA, April 22.—(Special.)—The 
trial of Mrs. Mattie Perkins resumed at 

- 1 o’clock this afternoon, and the defence
submitted some strong ’ testimony con
cerning the mysterious pill box,

Beorge McArthur, whose wife is a cou
sin of the prisoner, testified that a week 
before" the arrest he had carefully search
ed the Perkins' house in an endeavor to 
find stryehnine ; tablets, and swore that 
the drawers of the kitchen cabinet did 
not contain the box which has been

%

which you may 
loor * your haire a

r
C* ‘

Î, \ OTTAWA, April 26.—(SpedM)—Tto- 
day in the house was devoted to the 
Hamilton iMadial Railway UH, and "at 
11 o’clock to-night the government 
struck its colons and sullenly retired 
from the field- The bill

•I

lSEE PAGE 3^}1.08 I }
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i iV ......... PI*... ... an at
tempt to. have a trolley line from 
Hamilton to Toronto given power toNO WAR FOR CANADA 

THEN WHY PAY COST 
IS PREMIER'S QUERY

DR. FALCONER MAY 
BE FINAL CHOICE , 

FOR VARSITY HEAD

t
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Line Any
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carry passengers inside the boun
daries of the: ctty, before -negotiating 
with tbs city for towns.

bill'itself 
able as fit cable 
railway committee. Indeed, it was no 
worse than many bills that hâve beehi 
carelessly passed in days gone by. But 
the defence presented Hon. Mr. Aylee- 

■ worth, pushed to iU irresistible con-i 
elusion by ' the member for South : 
York (W. F. Maclean), aroused the. 
house to. the peril of federal usurpa
tion. and the splendid fight put up by 
R. L. Borden and the united opposi
tion was crowned with victory.

Arch Campbell (Centre York) took 
a bold stand tn supporting the blll,- 
He enquired, "Had Toronto any right 
to compel every man who wants to 
enter thé Ctty of Toronto to get out 
of his car and wade thru the rain, 
snow and mud in order to enter the 
gate of this sacred city?’]-.

W. F. Maclean : Should not that toe 
dealt with by the Ontario Legisla
ture?

produced in court, and in which Dr. 
Ellis found strychnine crystals.

Mr. Arnold! sought to break the story 
on the ground that he had made no de
finite search for a box, or made any 
memoranda.

“What did you expect to find I” asked 
Mr. Arnold!, on cross-examination, “»n 
elephant or a pink pill f”

“Well, if I was looking for an ele
phant and saw one, I wouldn’t need a 
memorandum to remind me,” retorted 
the witness.

Robert Currie, brother of. the accus
ed, swore to making an indefinite search 
for medicine bottles and drugs. He also 
swor eto searching the bureal where 
later Detective Greer found the stryc.i- 
nine box and said he took away with him 
several boxes of. that type, and was posi: 
tive that none remained.

Doctor Says Bright's Disease.
Justice Ma bee asked several ques

tions upon this point.
Mrs. Heaslip, a sister of the prisoner, 

explained the writing of the word “pto- 
’ maine" in » book by telling of a conver

sation she and Mrs. Perkins had. They 
had read of a case of .ptomaine poison
ing from eating" canned food, and Mrs. 
Perkins said she would make a note of 
it, as she thought perhaps that was 

. what made Henry so sick Upon their trip 
to Detroit.

Mrs.. McDonald was severely cross-ex
amined by Mr. Arnold! upon the con
tents of the statement she made and 
signed to Detective Greer and vrown 
Attorney Murphy, the contents of which 
she in part repudiates

Mr. Johnston sought unsuccessfully 
to; prevent the signed statement from 
going in as evidence.

The evening session was almost entire
ly taken up with medical evidence and 
the defence is nearly closed.

Dr. Graham Chambers of Toronto be 
came a tower of strength to the defence.

emphatic in his assertion 
that the deceased had died from an 
acute form of Bright’s disease.

His unequivocating evidence seemed 
to exasperate Mr. Arnold! and the 
lengthy cross-examination produced 
ni/.uy passages between them.

It is possible that a verdict may be 
given within 24 hours, or that the jury 
will have announced a disagreement.

A. K. Goodman, a practising barrister 
of Cayuga, said he had known the irer 
kinses intimately since their marriage 
They seemed very devoted to each other 
and took communion at church together 
three months before Perkins died. In 
June, 1904, witness and firm arranged 
the conveyance of the house which Per
kins bought. They paid $400 down, of 
which Mrs. Perkins supplied $250. She 
would not have the house in her name. 
When Perkins gave up the farm, he told 

■witness that he was broken down by 
farming, and was sick with indigestion.

He himself had sometimes Used strych
nine to kill rats in his own garden.

«

was not so - objection- 
to the house from the
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Many of the Board of Governors 
Said to Have Found in Him 

the Man for the 
Presidency.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Evidently 
Not Enamored of the Proposal 
That the iolonies Contribute 

to Imperial Defence.

' Mr. Bull : " ’Ow splendidly heloquent and—and hobecure."4.29 -f- *

BOYS DERAIL ENGINES 
CLAIM RAILWAY MEN

Want No Interference 
In Naming a Candidate

iexxxxxx
eholdGoo The board of governors of Toronto 

University are at last converging to
wards the appointment -of a new pre
sident for the university.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
LONDON, April 22.—The Tribune 

states that the resolution on imperial
The governors have had a herculean defence, which will be finally
me governors «» ao . considered at to-morrow’s conference,

task to perform—to make the choice ls as follow»; f ,
of one Individual, upon whose' shoul- “This conference coneidere It neces- 
ders they c»n conscientiously,., and, the organisation of a plan of
Preferably, enthusiast,cahy. p.aci; the jg?»

responsibility not only of malntaitUpgJebiy fixed and provided. This conference 
the fame the university has gained, believes that while Any call to arms 
. . , «nd widening its resulting from an attack on the em-bui of broadening <tnd, w g pire unquestionably meet with
influence. „arftfuny enthusiastic response, yet it Is essen-

A great many nae - dls„ tlal to know the number of trained,
considered as *1‘®^le, have °w_ equipped and efficient men which the
carded. The choice J11*® outstanding col<>nle3 will undertake to make avail
ed down to that ,g ^formed f?r Imperial defence when called

The Express says that in the gov
ernment defence scheme, each colony is 
to be asked to raise and equip and 
maintain an army of Its own, so or- 
g&ndzed ttha-t e-a<?h will be ready to act 
ae a unit of the Imperial army.

If the proposal is agreed to Canada’s 
army bill will number 45,000, and Aus
tralia’s 21,000.

It Is stated that Botha Intends ask
ing the approval of the conference that 
the government establish a Transvaal 
Boer volunteer force.

Canada to Sidestep?
The Paris Temps publishes an inter

view with Premier Laurier, who says 
he is well satisfied with the first sit
tings of the conference and would be 
pleased to see reciprocal and preferen
tial tariff between the United Kingdom 
and Canada. With regard* to the 
rctarlal and imperial conference, the 
premier said: "What is there to pre
vent this body, if constituted free of 
government control, from dragging us 
into all sorts of adventures ? Why should 
we strive to create a -state within a 
state?”

On the question of imperial defence. 
Sir Wilfrid said Canada does not dream 
of declaring war. No one dreams of de
claring war against her. Why then 
should she prepare for war or pay 
the cost?” . .,

The Telegraph prophesies that the 
establishment of the Imperial confer
ence will lead to such a confederation 
as will enable the empire to impose 
peace on the civilized world.

The Journal says that according to 
Laurier. Canada’s responsibility for 
England’s quarrels evidently ls to be 
purely a voluntary one, limited by the 
interest of Canada in the occasion. 
England’s European enemies, however, 
would sarcély recognize, were they 
successful, the limited liability SHr 
Wilfrid desires to see established.

The Scotsman and Glasgow Herald 
agree that Saturday’s resolution Is an 
Important step towards imperiâl or
ganic unity.

The., Duke and Duchess of Souther
land entertained" the premiers at Staf
ford House. Lord Strathcpna and Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier -were pres
ent.

Wringers, 
pet 1 weepers,

Coffee Mills, 7. 
Meat OnttMj 

oiler Clothes Mànglw

Last Night’s Experiences Cap the 
Climax and Investigation 

4 Will Follow.

i î'i1 Members ef North Toronto Con- He referred to the Ntpieetag Mine am 
mem tiers ti ivveiu an example of the corrupt practices of

servetlve Association Attend the late government, ; They had handed!
Th.it 0„. -A«l.lr. - Mr. sæs SÎKîUi-

Harmenv. 1 ■ t -". v Unfortunately Cobalt had been dlscov-
j w j, . . ,cj ered and exploited to a considerable

There wa» a àeflidedly ôutspoken pro- extent before Mr. Whitney came intoU. mm»i .t Isf

Toronto Liberal-Conservative Associa- ^ oniy to consider the disposition the 
tlon In Simpson’s Hall, last night, present government had made of the ; species of juvenile mischief-breeder. 
aeaJnet members of other city associa- Gillies Limit, the Temteflcemlng track > I^tUBt nlght a Grand Trunk yard en- 
againet mem , . i-allowance and other districts under it» I , d freight cars attached were
lions Interfering in the nomination jurisdiction, and then compare with jglne and alx frelgh-, car* attached were
candidates in that constituency, 4his fair and patriotic dealing the men-1 derailed at the railway diamond on

One of the clauses In the conetitu- per in which Mr* Row and his col-j the ^ Uspianade, ‘"HnjdlfUeiy , to the
,, TeéupU'©s divided the pdbllc d'0*majii: * west of the I)on crousinij, while only &

tlofi of the association provides that their friends and adherents. j few hundred yards to the west, at the
only members »ha.M have a voice in election of officers oocuipl-ed a, foot of Water-street, a massive C.P.R.
nominations but this, apparently, has very few minutes. Dr. Ryereon was engine was in exactly similar predict-
K,» AM ». . »«"»- m? T,., »„.r „ 1. known ,or .
ber of the speakers insisted that in Vioe-preside®to John Hall, J. N. Me- certainty that» the derailment was due
future they should adhere strictly to Kendry ^ Elias Clouse and M. Raw- to a deliberate throwing open of the
the letter of thslr mles. . linson; secretary, W. H, Hall, and trea- switch and In the former, It ls sus-

W. K. McNatight, M.L.A.. agreed than ■ w p Qoddard. pected also that the vexatious mishap
the Conservatives of North Toronto - ^ executive committee was re- was due to • interference with the
should nomlnate^their own ^ndidates.J Inte(J wlth y,e exception of six, switch.
but he pointed out that if they wished ^ h&d moVed out of the district. While there was no damage done to
to carry the constituency It, was . , " ! an<j to replace them the following were rolling stock In either case, the re
solutely essential, to avoid a breach in ; - ted wtillam McOutcheon, Robert suits were serious enough from the
the party. The Liberals, he said, were ^ E p Pearson, Raymond Walk
putting forth their utmost strength to ctooige Crawford and P. W. Bills, 
win ; the north, centre and south con
stituencies, and If the Conservatives 
did not hold together the enemy would 
stand a good chance of winning these 
ridings, both in the Dominion and pro
vincial elections. .

William McOutcheon insisted that 
North Toronto had citizens both rich 
and able enough to represent her with
out asking the assistance of the other 
districts.

There appeared to be considerable in- gT CATHARINES, April 22.—(Spe-
Uon,a and ^‘baek-sLt ^embArT’who clal.)-The meeting of the city council 

dubbed it an assembly of o-ld women, to-tnght was very lively, when Aid. 
was loudly applauded. In the end. how- Leubsdorf, Campbell and Nlhan eub-
rion"' of' th’Tjr^orU^tp^ mlttod a report recommending that, in 

■until the May meeting, and" that in view of the report of Judge Carman, 
the meantime the executive should talk Ald Rradt should, “In justice to the 
the questions over with the members ratepayers whom he was elected to re
ef the Central Association. present, and out of respect for the

Must Sustain Province• Rights. good name arid dignity of the council,”
When peace had been restored, Mr. resign his seat.

McNaught again addressed the meet- All the aldermen voted for the re- 
lng-on the attack which the Dominion port except Bradt, who charged That 
is making on the "rights of the province, x-achanse was merely an Instrument 
His government, he declared. woiCt ufe(1 to g^t him (B,radt) out of; the 
fight the charters, which the Latrrter : way Bradt charged Aid. Campbell 
government had Illegally given to ce_- an<j Nicholson with fearing him and 
fàln electric railways, to the last ditch, desiring to read him out of council 
They would not submit either to the because Campbell wanted brick 
seizure of the Retawawa camp, an act menta, which he opposed, 
s i Unwarranted that no one could won- piaimed the committee. In submitting 
der at the Indignant protest which It report, was but doing the dirty
had called forth from Mr. Whitney. work of the mayor and Aid. Camp- 

Before sitting down, Mr. McNaught bell and that he would hold his seat 
again urged the importance of or- Untu requested to resign by at least 
gantzlng in North. Centre and South jqq 0f the citizens who voted for him.
Toronto, and especially In the north, a 
constituency which had been carved 
out by the former Reform government 

Tait, and which had been j

Arch. Campbell’s Protest.
Mr. Campbell;, I care not who deals 

with it. But I protest against women 
and children being dumped out like 
cattle at the city gates. It is ridicul
ous, and it Ur wrong.' This govern
ment votes money to build up To
ronto, and we have A right to demand 
that this city she^l be accessible to 
the citizens of <Xnidg, and shall -not 
■be locked up like some place in 
Tibet.

Mr. Henderson (HeJton) supported 
Mr. Campbell- RaOways should not 
be excluded from Toronto.

Mt ' Macdonell (South Toronto) de- 
nledrithat the people of Toronto were 
opposed to their fellow-citizens freely 
coming to TbrOnto, but they were op
posed to having a bill sneaked thru 
parliament behind the city’s beck, 
giving away the streets -of Toronto.
Mt. Macdonell said that the bill was 
a mere "attempt to get a railway into 
the city without the city’s consent and 
without compensation. It was a street( 
railway, pure and simple. The pro-, 
visions about a bridge at Niagara and): 
an extension to Detroit were mere 
"bluffs."

He objected to declaring this local, 
road to’ be for the “general advantage 
of Cfnada.” By so doing, the railroad 

taken from under prottinclal con
trol. Many rights secured by the pro
vince from radial railways for the 
municipalities would be sacrificed It 
these railways were allowed to get1 
hew charters at will from this parlia
ment.

R. L. Borden asked why this road 
should be declared for the general ad
vantage of Canada.

Aylesworth's Lew.
Then Hon. Mr. Ayjeeworth arose, 

and never had a bill such dear "00- i 
caslon to beg to be delivered from ft, 1 
friend. He gravely announced that. ■ 1 1 
under the Railway Act of 1888. every j| 
railway crossing a road operating un- J 
der a Dominion charter then and ; !
thereby became Itself a Dominion rail
way. Judge ■Street had so decided In. a, 
a suit between the H&mtlton Radiait 
and the G. T. R- True, the present 
Railway Act (1903) had amended the. 
statute so that the federal control was ; 
limited to the crossing itself. Jut W, 
doubted If this parliament could de-J 
throne” a Dominion corporation. He

Continued on Page 7

EWIS & S il
Toronto has suffered from time to' 

time from the operations o£ the youth
ful firebugs, but it has been for the 
past few weeks to develop another

ILIMITED.

Md Victoria Sts.. Toroi I
’

TE DISEASES that in aVcnZbUlty ih.« h.va 
gifted until one name stand* out pro 
eminently as the man who will prob-

H. A. Falconer, 
i.rinclpa' of the Presbyterian Theolo
gical College at Hallf/x. possessor of 
a rare Edinburgh degree ; a at-ong 
executive, young, fend a "thpro gen-
"Dr^Falconer is, In the opinion of 
men Qualified to judge. ^nsldered 
very strong man for thlsv position.

Members of the board last night ad
mitted that Dr. Falconer’s name had 
been considered, but one of the gov 

seemed especially desirous that 
made of tna

names

Itr p oten cv, Sterling? 
> eivcvfl beblllty, «t 
*tJ e icrult.offoüy orexcwseiA 
Gleet and Strict* 

k treated by Galvanle 
the only sure cure and no 
•itereffects.

ft

f vj EK IN DISEASES S 
^tetterresult of Syphilis 
ersot No mercury used u 
tic&txrent of Syphilis. . * •
DISBASBSopWOMBN 
Bainful or Profo%i ^ 
Menstruation and a 
Displacements of the Womb 
The abjve are tha ss»j2iale 

/tics of

>
He was most

.m.~
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H. GRAHAM

ICE SQ.. COR. SPA0INA AVE
railroad man's point of view, while the 
traveling public also felt tl$e effects, 
since the run-off at the "diamond" oc
curring about 9 p.m. was a means 08 
blocking the C.P.R. trains from the 
east and making a detour^ necessary 
from Leaslde thru North Toronto and 
around to the Union Station by way 
of Toronto Junction, rà loss of about 
half an hour to both No. 3 and No. 6 
Montreal express from the east.

While it was A Grand Trunk freight 
engine and care that blocked the line, 
the G. T. R. main line was left open 
and passenger traffic was not Interfer
ed with over the railway's lines.

An auxiliary and crew from the 
Junction worked all night clearing the 
line, and several hours were spent In 
removing the C.P.R. freight blockade 
at the foot of Water-street,

Derailments have been quite comJ 
mon in the neighborhood during the 
past few weeks, and it is stated by 
the train hands that the trouble ls due 

'to the, work of mischievous boys. The 
police will be notified.

nomment ion should be
Immature, He Says.

entirely premature.

o
sec-name.

BfllDT WON’T RESIGN 
UNTIL CITIZENS SHY SO

:: s oper
. WHITE

"It wpuld be
Saîn the effort to learn whether the 
board had united on this j_
divlduals of the board were commun! 
cated with last nighty 

In view of the fact
has acquired such * ,

with the affairs of

wa*

ln-

that Premier 
closeSPECIALISTS Whitney

r?r=S ”S“w.r.a »k.«
mter If announcement could be mad .

•1 don’t know anything at all 
It. The proper person to give out any 
Information is the chairman of t^e 
beard of governors, answered

In aH O hro nie 
diseases. One, 
visit to Office ad 
vlsable, but lr 
impossible send 
hist, ry a n d 3 
cent stamp for 
reply. Consul, 
tatlon free.

.
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Mrs. McDonald's Evidence.

Mrs. John" McDonald testified that 
she had been a néighbornf the Perkinses 
for several years. In the fall of 1906 
she often visited Mrs. Perkins, and on 
sveral occasions tayed all night with 
her. Her son Tom would often call for 
her after 10 o’clock to bring her home. 
One night Tow went ther, to put up 
a gas stove and it took him till after 
midnight. This was three or four weeks 
before Christmas. Perkins and his wife 
were a very happy couple, but Perkins 
complained about his health. Witness 
remembered Mrs. Johnston of Amherst 
■burg coming last fall. She was an un
invited guest. Mrs. Johnston’s baby was 
ill, so Mrs. Perkins stayed there to help 
care for it. On the two nights Mrs. 
Perkins, stayed with witness, they both 
got up in the night to see that the baby 
was all right. Mrs. Johnston had asked 
Mrs. Perkins to take her baby to his 
father, saying that she would not return 

• to her husband unless she.were invited.
Mrs. Perkins gave witness some tab

lets once when she was not well, saying 
that she got them from Dr. Kerr of 
Dunnville, that they had broken up her 
fever and would help witness also, wit
ness saw Perkins on the ddi,- he rued. 
Mrs. Perkins invited her. She was cry- 

"ing and in great trouble. Mrs. Perkins 
gave him some tablets and put her arms 
around, him and asked him if he were 
feeling'better. He said he did.

That Statement.
■She remembered the statement she 

had ma'de. She signed jt. She had not 
her spectacles, so did not -read it. It 
was read over to her and she objected 
to several parts, but did not know if 

-they were altered. Detective Greer had 
pressed her to make the statement. Crown 
Attorney Murphy did most of the talk
ing. She did not know what was in it, 
and if, there was anything in it contrary 
to her evidence “the statement would 
be wrong.”

Witness had never seen anything 
wrong between Tom and Mrs. Perkins. 
She- admitted she had spoken to Mrs.

premier. .
Premier Whitney,

Vors a Canadian.
Dr, Hcs'kin

night. .
J. W. Flavelle said he had not at

tended a meeting of the. board for sev-, 
oral weeks. Mr. Flavelle leaves to-day 
for Enslsud-

A Strong Man.

It Is known? fa- 

could not be seen last
INC DISEASES TREATED: 
Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
[Headache

Lumbago

r)ysD*psia 
^tricttire

r'missions

Constipation 
Epilepsy-“-Fits . 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dineases- 
Chronic Ulcer e 
Nervous Debility 
Br-eht’s Disease 
v srlcocele 
Lost Manhooi 
Salt Rheum 

II Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Adelaide and Toronto Ste. 
•a : 10 to 1 àn4 2 to 6. 
Sundays: 3 0to 1.

OFBR and WHITS
Street; T^’o^to, Ontid»

Still Unknown.
The body of the unknown man who. 

suicided In York-street three weeks» 
ago will be burled to-day from F. W. 
M ri thews & Oo.’s undertaking estab
lishment.

city, who is- A gentleman In 
closely connected with academic ana 
theological circles, said last night he 
believed a stronger candidate than Dr- 
Falconer presented could not be found 
In, or perhaps outside of, this country.

"He is a strong man. For pure 
learning, he ls 1s the front rank. He 
holds the degree of Doctor of Litera
ture of Edinburgh University, and 
that js a rare degree. The possession 
of It stamps a man everywhere as be- 

In addition, Dr.

the

pave-
Bradt;

M.
sv

.
■

Not Go«d After 12 o'clock Noon May 6, 1907NO. 2 !

R SALE Sir Robert Bond, premier of New
foundland, had his first conference 
with Foreign Secretary Grey at the 
foreign office this afternoon. The sub
jects discussed were the Newfound
land fisheries and the negotiations 
with tlie United States on the subject.

Trip to London 'BallotluuKS LIKE INFANTICIDE.ing right at the top.
Falcbner is young—about 36 or 40 
years of age—and he has a splendid 
executive capacity. If he is to be the 
choice, the country may congratulate 
itself on securing him,' if he accepts."

Dr. R. A. Falconer, who was born 
in Trinidad Island, is a graduate of 
Edinburgh and German universities, 
having taken a course in Heidelberg. 
He has been for a number of years 
the principal of the Halifax College, 
which is small, but fs rioted for its 
quality.

for Joseph
carried ’by the Conservatives with the 
greatest difficulty. The Liberals, he 
said, were spending wagon-loads of
money to gain over these ridings, and under circumstances which Indicate

w* ». * W* -.i.

ger of losing them. babe was found by David Henry Wich-
Trlbute to Mr. Foster. wood arid Harry Wateon, 114.MeLvllle-

Joseph L. Downey, M.L.A., paid a avenue, in • the ravine east of the 
high tribute to Hon. George E. Fos- medical building "in the university' 
ter, whom be characterized a* one of: grounds g,t 3.10 o’clock yesterday after- 
the ablest financial critics that Panada | nt>on The mouth was stained with 
had ever produced. Everyone admired ; blood, and the nose depressed as tfio, 
him. and Conservatives were disposed | force had been exerted upon the face.’ 
to love him. If It were only for the ene
mies he had made. Every fair-minded 

understood that the constant and

Inquest WHI Be- Held on Body 
of Babe.

'arm, consisting of ISO rorfJr 
IX miles from M«rkh»M 

es from Toronto, includjag 
muse, tine bank bare, »UA 
d other outbuildiega, 8 
ly oi water, school just aero* 

Write owner. • 1

-

Dunlop's Rosea,
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect 
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.1

THIS BALLOT WILL BE GOOD FOR 1 VOTE.

I
lay terms.
O. A. PEARSON*, 

h nion Bank Building, 

Winnipeg, Man.

con-

85

For
After Him for Knox.*

Two years, ago the executive Sot 
idnox Collegé tried to Induce him to 
assume the principalship in succession 
tot the late Dr. Cj-ven, but altho the 
office carried wi 
ment than he was then in receipt of, 
he declined, because he considered his 
duty lay with the other college.

Dr. Falconer Is married to a 
daughter of Rev. Alfred Gaudier of 
this city. He ls now in the old coun
try, | having left for England two 
weeks "ago.

Four thousands dollars' damage was 
done to the building and plant of the 
James Morrison Brass Manufacturing 
Co.. 89 West Adelaide-street, by a fire 
which broke out in the brass foundry 
room in the rear of the premises while 
part of the office staff was at work in 
the office in front, at 10.07 o'clock last 
night.

Addressnovice teams, the Van \ 
■oKs, who have maae 
tumselv.es» The com &

-s kt-l hard to make tbl-
A handsome souvent^

■n !• te ar ng
bowling champloof ■ e 3 

■Ing program. Fralloks 
1er the leadership f*r -yj 
c, will attendit and the« 
rry have been obtalnea .
! -members of the |
1 to meet at the e:ulbrttepi 
evening in oldey to a he reception to Champ Jj

District No.
The body was wrapped in a clcth bear
ing no marks.

The men who were at work raking 
up the leaves declare that the body was 
not there on Saturday.
Station-duty-man Townsend was sum

moned, and the body was removed to 
the morgue, where a post-mortem will 
be performed to-day by Dr. S. Silver- 
thorn.

man
insistent attacks on Mr. Foster were 
inspired bv the fact, that he was an 
ever-standing menace to the unscrupu
lous grafting of the Laurier govern
ment.

Speaking of the Whitney government, 
Mr. Downey said that there was a feel- 
,ln-g of rest now over the who!» pro
vince. Men could go to sleep without 
being afraid that when they wakened 
In the morning a big slice of the pro
vince would be given away to grafters.

it greater emolu- Cit1- County.
When fully filled oat end received at The World Office by îqail 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not ‘ 
good of tor that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred,'After being received by The World.

r‘f." X
For fine funeral emblems try Jen

nings, 123 West King-street. Delivery- 
day or night. Phones Main 721,0 and 
Park 1637.

I

V uti Hotel, cor- Yonge and Alice St*. 
Remodeled ^^^JJ^an'Y^uncm ^ taiFor Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 

Universal Système» Limited. Ask to 
representative to call*.

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
.Accountants, 6 King West. M. 4789Continued1 on Page 1 oennee
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! f PRORE-RTIES FOR SALE. SITUATIONS VACANT.

BBHI
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.: i -HAMILTON HAPPENINGS "THE FACTORY M XT' OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-FOR TO- TtTHË DOMInÎonTjCHOOL^S 

Jj ronto property, 70 acres choie* gsr-KfX Tefe^raphy, "0 Adelaide Bust, T.ton to 
front city, near Telegraphy Is taught quickly 'nn<T Un>roug]v 

Yfuge-street. Apply 171 G.P.O., Toronto. ly. All students are placed In good po#.
lions iDMiH^dlatelty upon graduation.

1ND •‘the store.”IE HAMILTON
BUSINESS

• DIRECTORY
j ' ‘ ................

1 MeConVej- & Goddard*» List.V^^/VWWWWAA/WWWWWNA/V»

■B
dfh land about 6 m41«*

COMMITTEE TO KPDBT 
OH CONDITION OF CEILS

. CONCORD,, 10 ROOMS, 
solid brick, all conven-S41KX)il fences. r- OURTEEN HUNDRED BUYS 96 KEN- 

r iiworth-crescent. Fourteen-fifty buys 
34 KenllvCorUi-f-rescent, both new. six 
rooms; lot fifty, easy terms. Apply No. to.

n X> OYS WANTED. BRUNSWICK BOWL.
J J lng Alleys, 77 Queen West,

U IREflEN AND BRAKEMEN, CANA 
A1 dlnn railroads—Age, 20 to 30; over 140 
pounds and 8% feet; experience nnoece». | j 
sary; firemen, $100 monthly, become engi. 
neers anikearn $200; brakemen, $75 5».

' rs and earn $150; name posh 
Railway Association, cate

EUCLID AVENUE; to 
detsdhed, solid$4200 -» t rooms,

Brick,J - I | Lo! yc 
Stitc'

V- s
. Since 

Atid

But fro

_«> XT INETEHN HUNDRED BUYS NO. 160 
_LN Warerley-road, new, alx rooms, all 
eonvenlencee. easy terms. Apply 25 Kenil
worth-crescent.

i»,MLHOTEL ROYAL At — BATHURST. 8 ROOMS
664:1 lUl/ and bath, solid bridk, gasA '
Mid electric.3/"Aid- Gardner Says They’re Un

sanitary—Aid. Lees Complains 
About Accounts.

Icome conau 
tlon prefer: 
Toronto World.

Hi Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrelly Located 

I itp $2.50 Per Bay ead »>■ Amrfsaa Flee

$3900
cosh.

fi. O r7f\f\ —DUPONT.'9 ROOMS AND 
wO 4 V/I f bath, detached, solid 
brick, gas and electric,

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.*!r
Kx A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, RO-SÉ- 

J\ dale, Immediate poyeeselon. Eve:y 
ct«2venlence. Apply 34 Park-road.

nIRL FOR HOUSE WORK, 1227 
Queen-si reel Beat.

JT ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR ËÎT 
* 1 graying plant, one who understands 
coarse erreenlng Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Bo* 57. World.

"Or ANTED—A FIRST-GLASS STOCK 
it ffileemais to placti shares 1n a enieg 

mauufaetnrlng concern. Bex 16. World.

W ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICg 
lady, one who qndsratanls custom 

house work. Apply Rohtaeon & Heath if Mellnda-etreet. , 1 1

ipa G The
Till th? TOBACCONISTS *.CIGAR STORES. it

HOUSÉS FOR SALE. AreHAMILTON, April 22.—(•Special.)— 
After hammering away ever since the 
beginning of the year, Aid. Gardner 
succeeded in getting a committee ap
pointed this evening by the markets 
committee to investigate the condi
tions of No. 3 police station. He de
clared that the cells were in a dis
tressingly unsanitary condition. Aid. 
Lees found fault with 
counts. He complained that hundreds 
of dollars were being spent by the 
chairman without consulting the com
mittee, but his colleagues assured him 
that all the accounts were perfectly 
correct

Harvey Richards was arrested this 
evening. The police accuse him of 
preying upon drunks around hotels.

Jim Mulholland, who this morning 
wgs let down with a $3 line, got into 
trouble a few hours after his release, 
and was locked up agajh on a charge 
of threatening.

The board of education met thÿ 
public school principals this evening 
to arrange plans for the school chil
dren’s celebration In, Dundurn Park 
on hfcay 24.

The Inquest on the death of Thomas 
Dunning, killed in > gravel pit last 
Wednesday, resulted In a verdict of 
accidental death. It was shown that 
Denning was warned. I

Want to Tent Out.
Houses are so scarce that several 

applications for permission to erect 
tent» have been made.

Judge Snider this morning gave Mrs. 
Felker an order for $120 Interim ali
mony.

The city council held a special ses
sion at noon to-day to make formal, 
application to the hydro-electric pow
er commission for 3000 horse-power.

oi Herklmer-street de
clare that If the street cars keep Jump
ing the tracks they will seek a remedy 
If they have to tear up the tracks.

Miss Rousseaux. Sault Ste. Marie, 
known as Sister Lucy, died this morn-, 
lng at the Loretto Convent.

Lookout.

SHAW ST., SOLID 
«PO t)UU brick, all conveniences.

»Q — GIVENS ST.. 8 ROOMS
#OOUU and bath, solid brick, fur
nace, gas and electric.

BILLY CARROLL XX OUSE FOR SALE—ON ST. CLAR- 
XX ens-avenue: In good condition; every 
eoLvenlenco; good bargain. Apply at 41 
St. Clarens for particulars.
g AKVILLB—A COSY. 1% STOREY 
x / frame dwelling, with barn, close to 
station; specious lawn and gardens; river 
close, good boating; dally railway rate to 
Toronto, 26c; price, $270df W. A. Ingle- 
hart, Oakville. 186

Hewson
Sailors

I pray 
This 

Can y<

And1

OUR SPECIAL ATKridGeartersfer l tien 7 cbacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar 8tor
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

' ed$5.75 .T
• I

&QO| 1/Y— BEATRICE STREET. 8 
rooms, all (XHwentencos. v:

It means money in your pecketj 
besides the satisfaction of maM 
igg a good deal,, if yea take ad
vantage of tfiis effer: . *

i ll.no'per week keys Furniture. Carpets, 
rHanrgANK ■ walks*

Too,ha 
: But i 
When

eQOrVY — CAMBRiON STREET. 9 
®O^UU rooms and bath, e.b,, $650 
cash.

*C0.7MMITBD. 
Cer. Klne end Cstherine-etreefs.

several ac-
W ANTED—A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 

with a bicycle for three hours' work' 
in the early morning; permanent position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office,

W ANTED—AT ONCE, TWO MOÜID- 
era, to make plow points. Apple 

stating wages wanted, to Thomas Harden’ 
Port Hope, Ont.

V OUNG MEN WAN't’ED—FOR FTRg* 
1 men and brakemen. Experience im. 

necessary. Over 500 position” oi»en ,it bn 
present time. High wages. Rapid prone. 
Ü2Ü en8*Desrs and conductors; $75 te 
$200 per month. Instructions bv mai’ at 
your home without Interruption with Bee, 
sent occupation. We a wist each student 
In securing a position. Don't delav. Write 
to-day for free catalogue. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train 
lng School. Inc., 21 K, Boston Block, Mime. 
apoHs, Minn., U.S.A.

s * w— BELLEVUE PLAGE. ? 
rooms end bath, seml-de-

FACTORY FOR SALE.We are showing three styles 
<• of Sailor Saits made fretn the 

Hewson tweeds that we thiale 
are the nicest seits we have
ever shown.

I $3000 AnoliAPARTMENTS
WANTED.

Steel-bound Trunk, hardwood 
elate, braee lock and olampe. deep 
compartment tray, reinforced at 
every point and eupported with 
two heavy solid leather file 7 <S 
streps. Speotal sale price G

AOTORY FOR SALE NEAR TORONTO 
—Fifteen thousand square feet floor 

•pace, 4 acres laud, railway riding, only 
$6000; cost twenty-five thousand ; closing 
estate and must l>e eold. FiuJl particulars, 
J. J. McKeuney, 16 Rlchmond-street East, 
Toronto.

tiacihed, solid' trick. F$2600
#700 cash.I Wanted by widow lady and 

daughter three, unfurnished 
rooms - and use of bàth room, 
fsr light house-keeping, vicln- 

j ity Spadina and College, or 
Cailten and Shcrboufne- Will 
pay Twenty Dollars -per 
month. Must be strictly se
lect and private. Give full 
part culars to Box 85, World 

, Office.

“The 
man, w 
we sha 
tablets, 
the bra 
tablet, c 
other t 
bed, et 
never 1 

• " are the 
store n 
comfori 
thér a 
and so 
into m.v 
son, a ; 
of Tent 
mioiati: 
after I 
braced.

The special 
feature about the Hewsoa 
Tweeds is that when they be
come soiled they can he 
washed and cleaned without * 
taking anythiag from the life 
or pattern of th# cleth. Pride 
range moderate —$5, $6 and 
$6.50.

EASr S CO., LIMITED
300 Yonge Street I

SORAVRBN AVENUE, 6 
rooms and. bath, e.b,, all 

conveniences, $400 cash. * \ *
3 $2500- AV

AGENTS WANTED.
•mi-
■
.It

— MARKHAM STREET, 7 
rooms, brick front, aU cWL- X T AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 

IIX showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

$2450
vefnlencCs, $500 enrii.

*

Amusements. :S GOORA ■ - — CLAREMONT STREET. 
«P AAuU 6 rooms and hath, solid
brick,'furnace, gae.PRINCESS UjgyfL.

EAVERSHAM
r ANTED — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 

lady In ea<4i town to handle our Na-— STRACHAN, 5 LARGE 
room», $500 caalhi.$1700

O 1 k —PF.RTH AVE-, 6 ROOMS,
© JL O v4v / brick front, $400 cei*.

;..**COME ON IN,e *34 : tural Hair Color Restorer; a good lnotiy -------------------1----- ------------------
can be made with very little effort; eaca "1 ZA BRICKMAKEStS AND TWO TEAM- 
sale brings another; send twenty-five cents 11 f sters wanted. Apply ;o, c. Llnex. 
for sample and Instructions. Box 42, Duffprin North, opposite St." Clalr-avenr* 
World. 185

WllllsmSAMUEL" MAYSfi®
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

mm Sentf for Qta/Oÿùt
F55» 102» 104/

AD6IA1DB St.,
m TORONTO/

a $1 500 ST., EASY(By arraegement with Charles Frohman)
IN THB STIRRING AMERICAN PLAY *OAK HALL 20 MEN—DRIVERS$ „ AND 8TARL».

men, Townsend Uvery,. 86 York- 
vlMe-avenue.HOTELS."THE SQUAW MAN’’ —PERTH AVE., COTTAGE 

JSOxyx/ and stable. Parties wdeMng 
to pmrvhase properties in eeet end on very 
low cash payments should consult us at 
once; say $260 down. MeCon.key & God
dard. Reel Detate. Head office. 20 To
ronto-street. M. 8220. Branch, 291 Arthur- 
sfcreet, P. 448.

Î \ALY HOUSEl-CORNER FRONT AND 
JL/ Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Bight Oggoslte the "Chimes."

3. OOOMBHS, . . Manager

L11BLKR & LO., . MANAGERS. 1

SEAT SALE OfBNS 
THURSDAY FOR

. SITUATIONS WANTED.

T ATTGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOO 
m Y^Ur 10C' «"me Reetaunmt,

NEXT WEEK
Dallas Welford

\

DOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
Bast Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

B. Tsylor. Proprietor. .
Ralph 

gess of 
few. wei 

' • i i
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The residents And exactly the same great company seea here 
earlier this, eiaaon, preseating on

K'.ïwiSE?: MR. HÛPKINSON 
PUBLIC OPINION

By the author of Mr. Hopkineon as played for 
ioo niihts at Wyndham’s Theatre, London — 
Direction of Mr. Hackett.

WELCOME BUREAU.

TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR 
JL kind, ring up Main 252. Y 
celve Immediate attention.

Yf ARRIED COUPLES, WITH BIB 
JBX familles, Juet1 ont. can have constant 
work and good homes. Apply World Office, 
83 Yonge-strèet,

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I * French cne tips, Juet received direct 
from ;the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makee and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; 
and well assorted stock 
from the beet English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; aleo 
a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls- solid colors; plain and 
fancy Ihend-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,’' patented to Canada 
end United States, promptly fitted to eld 
table* ; these cushions arc made under Pur 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Adf 
lalde-street Weet. Toronto.

E. B. Hegler’s Lint. G ROSVRNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
_ A lpxnnder-etroet*. Rates two dol

lars. Campbell & Kerwtn Proprietors. * OF ANT 
on will re-

—HOWARD AV..(BEACH). 
__ new, 7 room® and hath,

thoroughly modern, large lot. excellent 
of Scartxxro Beach Park; terms ar-

$3700
IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUERNGr and George-etreets, first-class service, 

newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8881.

we have a large 
of billiard clothIS THIS ONE MORE 

SUICIDE IN THE BUY ?
view 
ranged.

.
New selections each week (262) are 

now on view at the one-cent vaudeville 
from 8 am. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
Mill, 80 North James-street. Admis
sion free.

The City of Montreal and the City 
of Ottawa of the Montreal. * Lake 
Steamship Co. will call at Hamilton 
this summer on their down trips from 
Cleveland.

A AA —LANGLEY AVE., SIX 
JS454-V"" rooms and bath, strictly 
modern; well bytit, growing locality, nlife 
home: terms arranged. , l

—GEOFFREY ST., NEW 
solid l>rick. 8 rooms, liath 

and w.c. separate; well built; Immédiat? 
possession. Easy «terms.

70TBL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
HGRANDI 'BBTORLD WELCOME BUREAU RE- - 

IF quire sltaatfons for the following
^__ who are all of good character and well

GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. recommended: Man and wife ag curt-tak
ers or any position where both could be 
netful; skilled laborers, painters brick
layers, carpenters, plasterers, general la. 
borers, electricians, grocer’s clerk brass 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All 
employers of labor In any and every capaci
ty, In or out of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they may. 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-street' Tqrouto.

MATINEE8 
WED. AND SAT. 

GREATEST RACING PLAY HVSR WRITTEN

100
PEOPLE

NEXT WEBK—"T.HK Arrival of Kitty"
MATINEE 

EVERY DAY

> '

$3500ed II OTEL
IX west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door, Turnbull 
Smitib. Proprietor.

CHECKERS '
Patrol Sergt. Sandell Finds Coat 

and Hat at Bay Shore Under 
Suspicious Circumstances.

,—TEN ACRES MARKET 
garden and poultry farm, 

near Toronto, six-rooimed house, barn, .and 
sta-hle, school and ehmvhes near; good soil, 
terms arranged. Immediate possession. 62

$2500MAJESTIC | "IkffcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
LVL Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

"D OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGR-ST.. 
-LI. terminal of the Metropolitan Ball- 
way. Rates $>1.50 uip. Special rates for 
winter, G. B. Leslie, Manager.*

XXTHBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
•y v Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$L50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros Pro
prietors. corne# longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619/

Chambers.
The building is now nearing com

pletion. Applicants wishing to see the 
accommodation still available, apply 
R. A. Milne, Room No. 405, Bank 
Chambers. Hamilton.

Rev. Dr. Nelson, pastor of Knox 
Church, has settled his suit with the 
Rochester and Eastern Railway.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opéra House Cigar Store.

Thomas Garnett, 104 St. Mary-street, 
was taken to the city hospital this 
morning suffering from lockjaw. His 
whole body, with the exception of his, 
arme, is stiff. The doctors say a bad 
cold Is responsible for the' trouble.

Get the habit — Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

EVGS. THB POPULAR BOOK PLAY MaIIs1#w ‘LENA RIVERS* ,0
se with ettILA# POINTER I® 

■NEXT-WEEK—FQR A HUMAN LIF*

20 15
■; The detective department Is inveetl- 

gitlng circumstances which po(£t to 
another suicide In Toronto Bay. Pa 
Sergeant Edward Sandell, while at the 
waterfront at 6 o'clock yesterday 

.morning, discovered a black melton 
overcoat and a black derby hat lying 
In /the water -at a paint about 100 
yè/ds west of the foot of York-street. 
.Beside these was a pair of leather 
gloves. The bank above w;as torn 
atvtiy, as if by someone clambering 
down to the water’s edge, about nine 
feet below.

From this point heavy squared tim
bers stretch out over the water, 
where the depth is twelve feet. The 
coat, which is three-quarter length 
and of good material, bears the name 
of W. J. Robertson, 378 Yonge-street, 
tailor- In the pockets were several 
car tickets, a receipt of Blast & Co., 
300 Ycr.ge-street. for $10, which does 
not bear . the name of the man to 
whom it was Issued. There Is also a 
Chinese laundry billhead of a place on 
Cllnton-street. This also bears no 
other name. The hat was sold from 
L. J. Applegath’s, 146 Yonge-street.

.As yet no clue to the Identity of the 
suicide, If suicide there be, has been 
discovered.
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are givii 
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\8> ORLD WELCOME BUBSAU HÀ8 . 
Vv situations vacant for drambehaalds" 
wages"$8 to $14 a month, With board atH ■ 
lodging.

TJETANTED—MAN. SINGLE OR MAR- 
TT rled, for fruit farm/ near Toronto, 

Apply 976 Bloor West,

.Wanted 
200 Men

— NEW, 12 ROOM BRICK, 
specially suited for physl-Shea’s ïg?'sS

Kieetotrsnh, Julien Biting!*-

$7500trol

i
clan. 189 Dowltog-avenne.

—NEW, 9 ROOM BRICK, 
side entrance, 317 Brock-$3200

63ed7avenue.
LEGAL CARDS. jrr ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELKCTHI.

TV cians and all users of Steam or elec, 
tricity. New pamphlet containing ques
tions esked by examlfalng boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller 
Book Co,. 177 So. 4th-street, St. Louis. Mo!

6663

100 TO WORK IN YARD 
100 DRIVERS 

Highest wages paid. Apply

Richard Simpson’s Lint. / 1 OOK & BOND. BARRISTERS,
\J llcltors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

SO-
X) I CHARD1 SIMPSON, 92 CHURCH ST., 
Xli corner Adelaide.

%

P. MAHER, Livery —BARGAIN, CENTRAL. 6- 
^ vJUVI roomed house, with bath- 

tgom, all in good order, and twenty-three 
feet vacant lot. on one of the I>est leddrn- 
tlal stre*s: must be sold for cash, as 
owner leaving city; both pronentles ' for 
above price.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
Ij Solicitor. Notary Public. 84 Victoria-
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent. "XT’OUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS,

-—a -L chlnlsts, steady employment and goo* 
pay, «

“LENA RIVERS’’—MAJESTIC. MA-19 BLOOR EAST Mrs. T 
* daughter 
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Mrs. fl 
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At the Majestic last night that pure 

and wholesome drama, “Lena Rivers,’’ 
was presented ù> a large audience, 
who showed their appreciation of 
the sentiments <of the play and the 
able Interpretation of its characters 
by unstinted applause^”

(However the novel - of Mary Jane 
Holmes may' be' regarded by its read
ers, there is no question of doubt re
garding the strong and powerful emo
tional element In the dramatized form 
of that charming and exquisite love 
story. WMle without very heroic 
heroes and villainous villains, the pas
toral simplicity of its scenes and tire 
very human action? of its characters 
must pla.ee It In the forefront of senti
mental dramas wherever properly 
staged and acted.

Miss Foynter, in the title role, was 
the central figure around which thé 
other subjects revolved, but the sup
ports in the characters of J. J. Loring 
as Durward Belmont, Mrs. Marie Day 
as Grannie Nicholls, and Mary Gerald 
as Caroline Livingstone, were worthy 
auxiliariés to the fine histrionic and 
Intensely womanly impersonation of 
Miss Poynter in the different phases 
of her character as a rural maid, a 
young lady in society, and a slander
ed, tho innocent, girl, who, 1n the 
denouement, finds her father and her 
lover, and everything ends happily 
without loss of life or any other melo
dramatic finale.

The play, "Lena Rivers,” is far 
above the average standard of plays, 
and would be a credit to any theatre, 
and the moral sentiment is such as to 
commend It to all clean-minded and 
honest-hearted people.

There 4s not one prurient or sug- 
-gestive line to it, and the innocent 
fun and humor that bubbles up, even 
In some of its most serious situations, 
makes It so enjoyable from .beginning 
■to end that a sigh of regret follows 
at the fall of the curtain.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
ej tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street corner 
Tofonto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

X BOQERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER. 
(J « etc., Solicitor. Traders’ Bank Spa
dina Branch. Money to loan; 18 King'West.

iMISS BIRDIE LUTTRELL'S
CONCERT

Under the Patrensge of His Excellency the Gover
nor-General, Lord Grer, and His Honor

MISS BIRDIE LUTTRy"lLlRBAD»R 
Le G A AND RUED, Soprano 

MR. J. D A. TRIPP ... Solo Pianist

TO LET ARTICLES FOR SALE.
—BRUNSWICK AVENUE 

'•’■v’ '"-'17 north, of Bloor, detached 
residence, almost new, eight rooms, all 
modern conveniences; snap; owner's hone 
Richard -Simpeon, 92 Church-street

z-^ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vv atroys .rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggist»;OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners of 

Front and Scott Ste., steam and bet water 
heating, vault», lavatories, etc , splendid 
light, immediate pessesiion. 57346724

A' cond 
.Young 
given iri 
phanie-sr 
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take pari 
Baxter, 
Helen Si 
more, A 
and Rôl

|7l OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
U roller skates; nsed only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, anf 
quantity, Bos 32, World Qfflce.

£71 OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
J7 lng house, thirteen rooms, for board, 
era or roomers, good location. Box 9». 
World. „

]Vf ULOCK. LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. 
iTX Barristers. Solicitors, DomlnBn 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yeogé- 
streets, Toronto.

large garden, splendid p's w, for hla.-,k. 
emltii or person desiring to raise poultry. .

J. K. NSKEN, 23 Scott Street

HOUSES WANTED. XT MURPHY, K; C„ BARRISTER, 108 
J.N . Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

VU B CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
W Or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty It Agency Co., Limited 6 
Co:!eae-stTeet. Toronto, ' ed

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
OOP. Queen Bant and Broadview

'LAWM NÏàïnV'^hsî! aÎîTadî!,.’L*e ed" 
routed free Skates lie. We hare Ihe larg
est and be»t equipped rink in Canada.

<8 I H A foot. Merton street
fifteen dortaJTtw^^Æ ^ IOt<i

Canadian Business Exchange’s List.

.K ■ ACRES— CONVENIENT TO TO 
•» r<mto mostly all fruit, solid hri-k 
dv Piling. Canadian Business Exchange.

HAPMAN & HALLBTT. REIMOVBD 
Vv to 3 Natiohal Ufe Building 
op; oslte postofflee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
bouses. Owners of properties for renting 
or for sale woiuldedo well to cammunloâts 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett. " 38

171 OR SALE—THB RIGHT TO -U8B 
A1 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulse, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa- . 
tentee. Or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
District of Columbia, United States or 
America, or Henr« Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ ' 
.second-hand, bicycle. Bicycle Mu.isou 

--1 onee-etreet.

At hid
TWENTY NEW DENTISTS.

'll
Board of Directors of R.C.D.8. In 

Annual Meeting.
ROOFING.

ALVAN1ZEP i IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
V*" . metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaldé-street Went.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

7Kfk AURBS—TWENTY 'MILES FROM 
f Toronto, nine acr^e trv.lt solid 

hriok dwenin*: î>rice three thounnnd .loi-- 
jars. Camwlfnn Buslnef» ET^ange,

T) EAUTIFUL 5 RiOOMEiD HO,USB- 
XA keeping apartments, 193 Dowling,TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if It falls to Cjire. 
E. AV. Grove's signature is on each box.

The annuel meeting; of the board Of 
directors of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons began on Monday and will 
continue till Friday. The officers for

ed7 art:
W. L. FORSTER

Painting Rougis. 24 West King- 
street. Torouto.

PORTRAITJ.SUMMER RESORTS.25c. jI ^FOR SALE.rr rr acres—near collingwood,
• • pood buildings, best soli easy 

terms. Canadian Business Exchange.’
the ensuing term of. two years were 
elected as follows: President, Dr. R. 
B. Burt, Hamilton; treasurer, Dr. G. C. 
Bonnye&stle. Bowma-nville; registrar,

' Dr. J. C. Bower, Ottawa ; secretary, 
Dr. J. B. Wlllmott, Toronto; assistant 
secretary, Dr XV E’ Wlllmott, Toronto.- 

The following students have passed 
the final examinations a/nd are admit
ted to the degree of licentiate of dental 
aurgery: W A Black, B.'A. ; B E Brown
lee R M Chambers, J C Crawford, J A 
Drummond, E A Dolsom, H F Goodfel- 
low, R M Graham, K E Halman, A H 
Hestel. G N Howden, A W Ltodsay, 
V C Marshall. L A Maxwell, A W Muir, 
R J Mumford, A E Proctor, E F Ris- 
don, W J Sanders, W B Steed.

The University of Toronto convoca
tion for the conferring of degrees Iff 
dentistry and the" commencement of 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
will be held In the Gutid Hall on Friday* 

Dr. N. W. Hoyles, principal

PILES CURED IN 6 TO A4 DAYS. t URNISHEO COTTAGES, BRANT 
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure any | ™ Park, Burlington, sanitary plumbing, 

case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or V:! hot water, electric light. . ed7
trading Piles In 6 to 14 dey» or money re. " ,
funded. 50c.

BUSINESS CHANCES. X» E8TAÜRANT. THOROUGHLY GENU- 
1V toe, same hands 2 years, serving ISO 
dally. Box 75, AVorld Office.

On thé 
. off alone 

to New A 
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pressing 
personal 
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gleeted, i 
made, R 
allow hln

XT UXTlREIt ACRES—NEAR RICHMOND 
I t Hill, level day loam, tmrtrrilraùned 
Fbof.; buildings, lots of frxiU, trolley passer 
detor every hour. Canadian Business» Ex
change.'.

elA N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
J\. for safe and profitable Investment— 
An Industrial company organizing, with 
bead office In Toronto, vnllmited demand 
and no opposition; large profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten tb twenty thousand dollars; full
est investigation solicited. The B1 Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited 6 
street. -,

■très—rr
PERSONAL.

\f ADAM FRANCIS. PALMIST. READS 
1*1 yotn- life from cradle te. old a«e. 465 
(fin-rclt.

STORES TO LET.K
-i A

I) KAUTId'UL CONFECTIONERY AND 
11 cafe, 1487 Queen West. ed7;ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY ^ lS*D

1 ftA ACRES — NEAR GR1M.43Y. 
A Ur ' large new barn, cement floors 

frame dwelling, tots of fruit; $8000. Cana
dian Business Exchange. -

j
C. MIËXDBNHALL—ALL O. K. 

Ollie.
lege- W.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

f\ FFER wanted FOR. V» ACRES 
V If car Bradford, brick dwell.itt, mo torn' 
barn and stables, on main rop) nothing 
better north of Totonfo. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange. -, . i

QAA ACREiS—NBA® OAKVILLE 
■4-A B ' all drained. gdo> orchard ■■lcbt" 
room frame dwelling, ba/tk. batih >1fs450 
Canadian Ruslnes» ** '

ROCERX STORE. DWBLI.IXO AND 
\T stock, for sale In London good busi
ness being done. Apply to 8. Smyth 404 
Tnlbo'-street, Ixjndon. ’ ^

MONEY TO LOAiti. - "Of 
, said.

- I should.
1 -, - done." j

and It a 
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coi
]i/f)NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
m pie and others Without security; easy , 
pay men ts. Office» In 60 principal cities. . 
Tolman. Room 30(1, Manning Chambers, 73 
•Queen-atreet West. ", >

E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
of Marriage Licenses. Residence 

—, _nnn-avenue, South Park-dale. No 
witnesses required.

ill I STORAGE. )
ft A, WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
V/ age, pianos moved and holstefl, double 

Slid slagle moving vans. 300 College-street 
North 4583.

Genuine XXT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
W you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The . Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, TO Lawlor Building, 
King-street West.' ., .

----- Exphanrre.
Bulltrtng. Toronto. Ronde A-TLiDn. Temple1X/TARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M 1VJL Melville. J.P,, Toronto and Adelaide- 

streets. ■ e(jFAST BALLOONING.

MATTBAWAN, N. J., April 22.—A 
balloon which léft Philadelphia at 12.45 
d’clock this afternoon landed here at 
2.16, having covered the sixty miles in ! 
an hour and a half.

In the balloon were A. R. Hawley, ; 
a New York broker, and Arthur T. 
Atherholl of Philadelphia.

The balloon reached an altitude of 
12,000 feet. The fear that the strong, 
wind might carry it out to sea caused, 
the determination to land.

Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills.

X A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
rtre%t’.aiarLn 443P!,l'ate ^ Artb^:

evening.

Thoee Pawnbrokers.
Summonses will be issued in the al

leged overcharging pawn/broker cases 
this morning by Chief Inspector Archi
bald. , , '

There will be bhreev charges against 
one and two against another.

®r7KA —DOWLING AVE. NE-Æ1 
‘y,,e<xn- Fine et'aeh d

solid brick iveldenee of n ro'.ms. Initier’a -- ______ _
pantry and bath. slnÇe roof (CTonlal por-h,. C TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND

VVr M M-OTTCHBON. ft". HAYDEN- lh, n ™]'i," TA.i,'‘ -or"n™"Dn,>,'h, o'ld«t'“7ld ÏÏI.T2
XLt’WSSi SSS?5S-S -%&F* 3STJt&e%J!rsiIKMSUSS w =«”"■
and collected. laundry tills, back exit to lawn -rod e“ ------- 1---- ——_____ "i

ed lot with friilt trera. .eitmited' In fini VETERINARY SURGEONS.'
neigh 1>orhood. Terms MW .-nb’i balaive 11  ------- --------- -—’■------ ' " ' ■
‘/^tiweets five per cent. John N. lake A E. MELHÜIÏR, VETERINARY SUB 
1141 Ring-street West. Toronto. ■».« - A, geon and dentist, treats dlsea’ses of
_____________________ _____________ - domesticated animals on scientific prln-
«6 O T! K f\ —SOLID BRtCk r [„ s' Offices South Keele-strcet, TorontoTrie) 4 Di i ,S1,08,B Junction, and 689 West Kleg-street To-ling DnmdaLtreet. Hurtly.^uLiOn ronto- rllQ11” F°rk' 418 and Junction 40:>,

itide iiùartrm Sell,n« SpecialiMs, 48 ’ A4*'- XNR. J. GORDON McPHERSOX. VETE-
XJ ranarv Surgeon, Torodto. Office. 331 
Yonge-strèet. l hone Main 3061.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 
A- rlsge licensee. 96 Vietorts-street. Even
ings. 116 McGIll-street. No wltnesee». Tir M. I'OSTLETHWAITE, REAL B8- 

Vv'tatë loans, fire - Insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778. !!
$75 000 T<centL°*c1tyrfarm
building loans; mortgages bought; no fee*; 
bouses built; agents vvnnted. Reyuoldsf 77 „ 
Vietorla-street, Toronto.

■luet Bear Signature ml

BOON TO THE WORKINGMEN-
ARE YOU PAYING RENT ? 
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

MINING ENGINEERS.nnn’t Snllfflf! V ^ Timbers Broke Hie Leg.UUII I OIIU I I IV a Roper, 65 years, 106 Graoe-
You make people sick—you keep. etroet, najrow’ly eeceuped deMh w-htle 

yourself sick. Secure relief 11$ unloading logs from a G.T.R. car at 
10 minutes from Colds,Catsrrh, - the foot of Brock-avenue yeeterdey

Headache or Influenza. ^^"of the logs rolled over, and
-Roper was knocked into the bay. He 
sustained a compound fracture of the 

■right leg.' He was removed to Grace

kWvepper
ININGM ENGINEERS — EVANS & 

I^ildlnw. Consulting Mining ' En
gin,ers. Gfftoe»: 200 Board of Trade B;.1M- 
hig. Toronto; Izitchford. -Larder Lake inJ 
Cotmlt, Ont. , ed. 7.

ISai
tetofcew. (Ve can supply good eomfertable five- 

roenaod Reuses, fer n 600. We a|so have 
cheap lets for-sale. Call and see us, or 
write

roe luoAcn.
retikciNtss.
roeimomia, 1 
roe Toipie uvn. 
roe emwATioe. 
roesiuewsBA. ,
F»e TWEC0MFUX1W

TFOR SALE OR TO RENT.

rpo RENT-SIX,RES IN THE CLIFTON 
Hofei, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager.

rp HE, ONTARIO JVETERIXARY COto 
X .lege. Limited. Têmperance-street TùJ 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begin* lb October. Tel. Maln861.

TTf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
™ *1 Collège of Veterinary Burgeon». 

London. Enc.. 44:t Bnthurst-»treet. Tele- 
pbrne M. *>790.

m_
A NE ARMINGTON A SIM.^M'BAM 
V/ engine, about 40. h.p., wltlv all steam 
ui-iinectlom In engin# house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Drive 
$400 cash.

MACHINERY FOR SKENNEDY. DINGLE & CO.
" 39 Scott Street, Toroate.

. , gbini
ehaiiH-fa.-, 
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long, lau ; 
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Cure that cold; you can do It If you 
exercise common sense and use only 
Dr. AgneWs Catarrhal Powder. It re
lieves cold®; and catarrh and cures Hospital, 
headache toe a few moments. Rev. L.
McPherson, Buffalo. N.Y., says: “Dr. Big Ice Jam.
Agnew's Catarrhal- Powder relieved me, JOHN x.B., April 22.—There te
in ten minutes and is a blessing to an ^ ^ mUes long in the St. 
mankind.’ john River, above Fredericton, extend-I
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are better; Jn< from Sprlnghill to Qhatei Bar. ft 

than others and cheaper, 10c. ija growing larger eveev houe I

i 246
ed

♦

FANCY DRE^S CARNIVAL
— , EV’jG., APRIL 25, ’07
PAR KOALE ROLLER RINK

$40.0» IN gold PRIZES AWARDED.

/
articles Wanted,

vAND RDUSE U nia*: TWO WHEELED RUNABOUT; x 
iHv t» * W00* Ap- • c> -’ll» ' 'Idle ami U.ldle to suit snuU
py e. li. Lehman A *-°ns, Almira. Ont. borre: nm.<t Ih> In perfect order. J. Buck-

84 I aci'. Summerville, '? Hà J ‘
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Must be countersigned by three responsible citizens, as pro
vided in conditions.

Occupation

(:

Occupation
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„v[riONS VACANT.

bo MINI ON~ jCHOOL 
K -9 Adelaide East 
bucht quickly and thon 
k are placed *n good 
ly upon graduation.

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women i Edited fc>V hiss 
f Irene Currie Lo^e

»

ED'. BRUNSWICK Bi I IT Queen West. THE PALE WORKER. SPRING STYLES IN SHOESND BRAKEMENcTi

lino monthly, become «. 
$2«X); bt-akemen, *76 
and mm *160; name' - 
Railway Association c

Lo! yonder I see the pale worker, 
Stitch, stitch, without pause, without

Since first I remember him stitching, 
And paler and weaker each day.

But from dawn till the sunset and dark
ness, , _

The tear-drops fall heavy and s*>w, 
Till the seams of the cloth he is stitch- 

ing
Are wet with the vintage of woe.

A FREE TRIP TO LONDONWomen of fashion are becoming so 
critical regarding their accessories 
that- the success or. failure of any de
partment In a dry goods store depends 
upon the buyer's Ability to discern 
what the popular things are and the 
readiness with which he can cater to 
any sudden and .decided vogue.

The shoe department Is now fac
ing one of those situations which tend 
to make or map- the season’s profits.

Not only are shoes for the coming 
summer new In style and cut, but 
they are also new In weight and color, 
the sheer, dressy type of costume, 
which has come so strongly into vogue, 
requiring an equally dressy shoe, with 
a consequent lightening of the weight.

The very mannish lasts, in heavy 
weights, which have frequently char
acterized shoe fashions, are being re
placed to a considerable extent by the 
lighter ana cooler glazed Rid, which 
tho soft and pliant as cloth, possesses 
good qualities.

In addition to the favor which Is 
being given to light-weight shoes,there 
are Specifications as to color, which 
will keep the shoe buyer on the alert. 
The strong vogue of the present mo
ment Is golden brown, tho all shades 
of tan shine from the reflected glory 
of the ultra fashionable brown shoe.

Thru the early spring months there 
has been decided favor shown to the 
high button shoe, with either match
ing or fancy top, but from now on 
It Is anticipated that low shoes will 
have their innings.

•Numerous styles In low shoes will 
vie with each other In popularity, 
from the sensible Oxford, with me
dium heel, to the very high arched 
Louis and Cuban heel tie.

The new pumps are shown with rib
bon bows, as well as with bows of 
leather In matching tone. The flat 
pump bow Is also seen, but ttie newer 
idea is to use the more dressy bow 
resembling that on the low tie. Some 
fashionable women still cling to the 
colonial shoe, which with Its quaint 
line Is very -becoming to certain types 
of feet. ‘

j World Pattern Depratment

1.house
•et Beat. WORK,

OPERATOR FOR "ÏT" 

>ly Box 6T, World.

V a

I pray you, how long must he jirive it, 
This wheel that is red for a sign ?

Can you reckon the years of his bond-
And^the end—that grim secret—di

vine?

1

FIRST-CLASS 8TO-' 
I to place Shares In « -J 
mcern. Box lfl. World.
IRST CLASP 5fS 
who qndeWande cmti 

ply Rohtowm & Heath,

The Torônto World will send eleven of the 
most popular women in Ontario on a three 
weeks’ trip to London, England, with side trips 
to Paris and other points of interest.

r» ■■Too hardware such questions to answer, 
But this I am bold to declare—

.When death shall have slain the pale 
worker.

Another will sit in his chair.
BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 

•yets for th!*c hours'

wS^oSET* *-*9 I mr«

Literary Tablet,asssas..
1 WANTED—FOR FIR* 
”2*'“*®-, Experience 
wv» position* open at •),« a 

ilgti wages. Rapid preen», 
s and conductors; *76 t« 

Instructions by mal’ ■> 
wt Interruption with Me. 
.Jf» assist each st.ulset I 

dtiou. Don’t delay. Write • 
■ataiocoe. Instructions and 

National Railway Train. Si 
il R. Boeton Block, Mi 
S.A.

\
“The time will come," said the wo

man, who was packing for. a. trip, “when 
wè shall take our literature in small 
tablets, as we take otîler medicine. Then 
the traveler can slip into her glove a 
tablet or two for train consumption ; an
other tablet to devour before going to 
bed, etc. There are -certain books I 
never like to get very far from. They 
are the bright, particular books that re
store me to mys.elf after vexation, dis
comfort and too much ‘world.’ It’s ra
ther a nuisance to carry them all along, 
and so I wish that I plight just slip, 
into my handbag a small tablet of Eemr- 
son, a pill or two of Carlyle, a tiny box 
of Tennyson or Arnold powders, and a 
miniature vial of Mark Twain. Where
after I might set forth on my travels 
braced up for most anything.”

HE YOU GOING?{*
3

1
!
i
i 7

All expenses paid from the time the party leaves 
The World-Office until it returns to Toronto.

:v
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Livery, 86 Y< - 1

1\ r /

"j-Bsi'w"'.IVBRS i

A THREE WEEKS’ VACATIONX %» i

IONS WANTED.
In Society. !\

F ATT—A LL TOOGET
10c.

Ralph H. Burgess and Miss Lilias Bur
gess of the St. George are spending a 
few weeks at Atlantic City.

A most successful “Evejiing With 
Canadian Composers" was given by the 
Elks, in their, clubrooms on .Saturday, 
the 20th/ inst. The rooms were beau
tifully decorated with flags and bowers, 
and the program furnished was of such 
a high order that Dr. Torringt 
express his surprise and pleasure, not 
only at the splendid compositions, but 
also at the excellent manner in which 
each number was rendered. The assist
ing artists were Dr. Anger, Dr. 
Richardson, Messrs. Sherlock Forsyth, 
Blakely, Lautz, Bemrose, Blight, Black
ford, Smith, The Sherlock Quartet, set
ters of regret were read from Dr. A. S. 
Vogt and Dr. Albert Ham. Much cre
dit is due Mr. W. Y. Archibald for the 
able manner in: which the program was 
carried out.

1864—Mieses’ and Girls’ Plaited 
Wrapper.

Paris Pattern No. 1864.
All Seams Allowed.

There are many times when a wrap
per like this one illustrated in dark red 
flannel would be useful for a young girl 
and therefore such a garment becomes 
a necessary part of her wardrobe equip-, 
ment. It might also be made for sum
mer wear in dimity^ cotton voile, lawn, 
percale or any of the washable fabrics.

The pattern "is ia five sizes—9 to 17 
years. For a miss of 15 years, the wrap
per requires 8 1-2 yards of goods 20 
inches wide, or 5 1-8 yards 36 inches 
wide, or 4 1-4 yards 42 inches wide ; 1 3-4 
yards of ribbon for ties and 2 yards of 
edging to trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

Very attractive styles are shown In 
undressed kid, In brown, gray and 
black In three-hole ties having ribbon 
lacing, the high arch and Cuban heel. 
Toe slippers In brown, tan and pat
ent leather are provided for dressy 
wear, and a popular style shows the 
leather bow.

In heavy walking shoes brown and 
black calfskin modeled oh mannish 
lines are. shown in two-hole Blucher 
ties with the wring tip- The ribbon 
lace Is often used for this style of 
shoe.

Shoes for house wear are an Im
portant part of the fashionable wo
man’s outfit. Fancy colors, as well as 
brown and black, are used In these 
lines and favor Is still extended to the 
pompon trimming.

Tn view of the great popularity of 
the broljp kid shoe. It is anticipated 
that the white carwas and white buck
skin will not be so much a factor of 
the trade* as thèy were last year.

There Is also a good demand for 
■children’s shoes In brown, and, as 
men’s fashions often follow those 
adopted by women, It is anticipated 
that brown will prove a favorite color 
for men’s shoes later In the season.

To takp the place of the ooze-calf 
tops, there Is now being introduced | a 
brown shoe with upper of water-proof 
English corkscrew dyed in a matching 
shade. À novel feature of this shoe 
Is a narrow piping of kid, which runs 
down the Instep and up the back seam, 
so as to save the wear of the cloth. 
This fabric has an advantage over the 
ooze calf for the summer season; be
ing of lighter weight and, therefore, 
cooler.

Apart from the favor which has 
been show-n to the high shoe, or “boot,’’ 
a good deal is expected of the Ox-

Special-order blanks for subscriptions can be secured from The 
Toronto World Trip to London editor. If" you belong to a church 
let your church friends know you are running.

HOW TO GET VOTES.—If you belong to any organization let your 
fellow members know you are in the race.

Don’t knock the other candidates. Remember the Golden Rule.
Don’t forget that children can do. the most effective work In col

lecting coupons. Every little helps.
Should your father, brother or'friends bejong to any organizations, 

get them to work for you.
Do not let a day pass without casting à ballot. Success Is the 

reward of persistency.
Cast your coupons in as large numbers as possible—this will save 

you time and trouble.
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RULES OF THE CONTEST
MEN ABE NOT ELIGIBLE !

<AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age #nd under fifty on 
July 22, 1907", may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Eac'h candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled wit nominating bjafik which is printed In The Daily and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
Office. 11
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IT. B. Each candidate must be nominated by some responsible citizen of 
the town or county in which the candidate lives and be endorsed by 
three others who can be found at their residence or place of business.

NAMES OF CANDIDATES—Properly nomihated, will be printed in 
The World every day after they are received and the endorsements veri
fied and accented.

ThfE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will bp-destroyed, uncounted. See tihat your candidate is properly no- 
mlnnyrf- «fad flitted before you cast your ballots for her.

A MHot Will be printed qn Page 3 of T2je World each day. 
This vmi'cofmt one vote. -£Allpts catimft Xe changed or transferred 

" after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance' subscriptions, whether new dir old, when payment Is 
received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.

Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiratlori date, they 
will, not be-counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor. Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ÂRE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto newspapers or any rçember of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate In the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No baljot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES—Any controversies which may arise 
settled by'The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES.•rase3
Single ballots cut from The Daily World ...»............. ...
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ......................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of ........................,v.
Subscription to The Dally and-Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ......................;...................
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents— ► 

a special, ballot of ...........
Subscription t6 The Daily and Sunday World, three months.

—$1.25—a special ballot ofi........................ j...;
Subscription to The Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of............................................................... ..
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, éli months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ...................
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of ......................................................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World,

$6.00—a special ballot of .................................................. 3000 votes.
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in the table above, will be Issued for paid-ln-advanee subscrip
tions to The World when payments hâve been received by The World, 

- providing all arrearages are paid. " ,*• \
P,EF*!®D EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an ex-'
piration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

1 vote.
5 votes.

i 50 votes.The Canadian Suffragist Association 
are giving an informal dinner at Wil
liams’ Cafe, 174 Yonge-street, on1 Thurs
day, April 25, at 7 p.m. sharp, iRany 
speakers will give their views on “Poli
tical Equality.'

Mrs. James Sneath. president of the 
Typo Auxiliary, gave a progressive 
euchre at her home the other evening. 
Miss Orr and Miss Johnston assisted in 
the musical part of the program. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. D. McDou- 
gal, Mrs. C. H. AVilson, Miss M(\Gowan, 
Mr. Conway and Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Bell of Chatham is v'siting her 
daughter, Mxs. R, K. Brant, and will re
ceive with her to morrow.

Mrs. Belton and Mrs. Gunn are visit
ing Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Bernard-ave 
nue.

--------- ; /•A concert under the auspices of the 
Young People's Association will be 
given in St. George’s school house, ate- 
phanie-street, on Thursday evening. 
Those who have k'ndly consented to 
take part are : Miss Hilda Boulton, Miss 
Baxter, Miss Margaret M. George. Miss 
Helen Strong, Miss Gage, Lissant Beard- 
more, Arthur George, Henry I. Lautz 
and Robert Studrt Pigott.

At high noon, in St.- James’ C*the-
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vacant for chamberm 
a month, with boar*

t
.«J . 100 votes.
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West. 88 #
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all users of steam or 
amphJet containing • 
xamtalng boards tbroogb- 
Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
ith-street. St. Louis. Ma

500 votes.ss ford, which Is always more or less 
staple. Still more popular, however, 
will be the tie and the pump, with 
bow of ribbon or of leather.

A smart novelty Ls the low shoe 
with two buttons, which has much 
the effect of the pump, but fits a little 
more snugly and securely. A patent- 
leather shoe

1000 votes.

\. 1600 votes.
one year—

EN AND GIRLS, MA- 
adjr employment and rood

of this character has. In 
some cases, a top of white kid. Again 
the shoe ls of brown kid, with a top of 
brown

E8 FOR SALE.

meU;
fSE KILLS AND 
mice, bedbugs; no s ooze.

will be !Mrs. J. W. St. John, widow of the late 
Speaker, Xvill shortly remove to Galt.

dral, Kingston, Miss Mabel King, fifth 
daughter of George Kiny was married 
to Edward Herbert Pense of Toronto, 
only son of Edward J. B. Pense, M.L.A., 
by Archdeacon MacMorin.

Owing to the death of the mother of 
president of the Trafal

gar Daughters, the meeting announced 
for this afternoon will be postponed 
until the first week in June.

RING
time.

HEAP—BALL-BEA 
: nsed only a abort 
make, steel rollers, Mf 
, World Office. > What to Do With Our Girls.

Give them a course of six lessons in 
dress cutting and fitting. It will enable 
them to' make their own dresses equal 
to any first-class dressmaker. The Cana
dian School of Patterns amd Dress Cut
ting), 443 Bathurst-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6790.
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hlrteen room», for boa 
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ed7 DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

<■ IBy Dusfus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
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Harper 8* Brothers

t Brothers, Washington, 
able, United States of 
• Grist. Ottawa. Canada, "Buchanan V
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The World’s 
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DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Hamilton'.
From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 

the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.
DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 

Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton, 
r From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.
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bank, sat up to peer inquisitively at 
the chance Intruder. There were rust
lings and squeaking* of life from the 
thicket at either side, there was a cool, 
still scent of earth and of things grow
ing—the rich aroma of nature’s fecund
ity, the summer smell which ls com
pounded of a thousand thousand exqui
site odors and some not so exquisite— 
the mother earth teeming with rich
ness, drowsing under a July sun.

Beatrix walked slowly down the lane 
over those trembling flecks of gold 
which the sun filtered thru the vault 
of leaves, and with her went a Russian 
wolf-hound which had followed hen 
ffbm the house. It was a dog which 
she had owned in the old days at Bu
chanan Lodge, a very beautiful beast, 
hut, after its kind, unspeakably dis-, 
dalnful of all the world and of the 
thousand common weaknesses of baser 
canine flesh. On this morning, as aJ-

It" appeared that the late noses were 
unwell, and the gardener, a surly old 
Scotsman, was among them, spraying 
them with an evil liquid out of a buck
et. Beatrix stopped a moment to watch 
him,and the man lifted up his voice 
In lament over his perishing changes, 
which alone, of all things in the world, 
he loved.

j “Ye maun find- mé a helper.
Me said, despondently. “I hae nae herrt 
for the grass-cuttin' an' the watering 
an’ a’; an’ yon’ stable lads are no mat
ter o’ use. Ye maun find me a helper 
to tak the rough o’ the worrk. My 
rosies ha'e need o’ me a' the while.’’

Beatrix tried to make a proper show 
of sympathy and concern, but. altho 
she also loved her roses, she could not. 
In just that moment, make a tragedy! 
out of them.

On the morning of July 10 Faring set 
.off alone upon a long-.delayed Journey 
to New York and to Washington, where 
there were a numbersst important and 
pressing matters which demanded his 
personal attention.* He was to be gone 
three days—an eternity! And. at first, 
when It was found that the long-ne
glected affairs might no longer be ne
glected. and that the Journey must be 

- made, Beatrix had firmly refused to 
allow him to go alone.

“Of course, I shall go with you!" she 
said. "Naturally! If I rynained here 
I should die before the first day was 
done." But as they spoke more of It, 
and it anpeared that Faring must be 
very buslli^eccupled during the whole 
of the timet she altered her first de
termination and, upon her husband's 
advice, decided to stay at home. More
over, the weather was very hot. and 
traveling would be a torture. There 
wàs another thing also to influence her. 
She was by-nature thoroly introspective, 
ahd experimental, and the instinct 
which leads a child to starve itself be
fore a prospective feast moved her to 
If filet upon herself this stretçh of 
three barren days by way of sweeten
ing the long days to follow.

“It will'be .good for me.’’ she said— 
“good for us both, this going Without 
food- and drink and air and sunshine 
■for. a little time. It will be for me 
starvation, almost literally, but I shall 
be rather glad of the opportunity to sit 

. still—and aloh?—and think over my! 
blessings. I shall appreciate you, high
ness, when you return. I shall appre
ciate you amazingly." 1 

They made jyuite a little tragedy of 
his going, Shughing 

" shamefacedly the while., Beatrix fol
lowed the trap to the Inner gate of -the 

"■ long, laurel-bordered lane, which ! led 
out .to the highway a half-mile dis
tant. and she wept a bit as the trap 
disappeared 
laughed at h
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therein.
If you have any complaints to make kindly send them to The To

ronto World Trip to London Editor. We want everybody to be 
satisfied.

A woman’s home is where she eats and sleeps; a woman living and 
working in Toronto, but claiming residence elsewhere, must be entered 
In District No. 1. x • • •

It is easier to answer questions tihan to correct a mistake. Do not 
ask questions that you want answered?

Be sure that you receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office. 
If you do not they will not be counted.

Any further Information desired may be obtained by calling at 
The World Office, .or . by calling telephone Matn 252 and asking for the 
Trip to Ldndon Editor.

Once entered, do not drop out.
Candidates may call on ns at any time. We welcome you. Don’t 

lose any votes. Watch the expiration dates on your ballots.
SPECIAL BALLOTSc^The same Instructions apply to the special 

ballots Issued for paid-in-advance subscriptions,
USE YOUR FRIENDS.—Hundreds of people have no personal 

friends In this contest. They are friends of your friends or of your 
friends' friends; It you 'have your friends working hard enough for you 

H thousands of votes can be gathered in from Just such people .
I Enlist the interest of your friends and friends’ friends. Use your

PH telephone. If you have friends in other districts write them letters. 
*■ If you learn of any persons who are not World* readers—secure their 
@ subscription whether you know them;or not. Work for special ballots,
■ they count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish ideas. They
■ know how to cover the field.
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"I’m sorry." she said. “It would be 
qijiite too bad to have them die.
■wouldn’t it? About a helper, tho, I ways; it paced soberly beside its mis- 
hardly know what to do. I expect we tress, paying no heed whatever‘to the 
shall have to wait until Mr, Faring fascinating sights and smells and mys- 
returns—unless, that is, you know of teries of the wayside. A small red, 
some one you could hire. Do you?" | souirrel, very intent upon some affair 

Tha old man shook his'white head. of mpment, sprang up almost from un- 
“Na, na!” he said, querulously. "I | der the dog’s feet, and in an agony of 

hae nae pairt wT these grinnin’ laddies • terror, dashed into the shelter of the 
hereaboots. They earn a be trustit. thicket to one side, but the Borzoi only 
Aweel. I’ll Julst hae tae get o-n till the rolled a careless eye in that direction, 
maister’s Hame agen. But they’re bad, was a most superior dog. 
they're awfu’ bad! It fair mak’s me A little ibent man in ragged garments 
greet tae see ’em.” He bent over his came shuffling up the lane, evidently 
work again, spraying the roses with from the highway beyond. He held in 
liquid from a great garden-syringe, and one hand his battered straw "hat—the 
Beatrix passed on. f remains of a cast-off “panama”—and In)

She had meant to go to the little pa- the other a gnarled stk-k. He seemed 
Villon on the hill, where Phryne looked a Quaint little man. He had thin, gray- 
over. the sea. but it was sunny there ish, hair and sharp features, "but hisi 
in the morning, and, after a moment, st"r'P had none of the weary lag of the 
she turned back and once ’ more went Professional tramps' step. He walked, 
thru the house and thru the front gar- P’beit shufflingly, with a certain odd 
den io that long, laurel-hedged lane spryness, as if he were glad to be 
where she and her husband often walk- abroad on that fine morning, 
ed early in the day. _ he walked he crooned some tuneless

It was a shady -lafie. wjiere the sun song oyer and over in a dry voice, turn- 
rarne thru only in quivering, dappled iPJT his head from side to side like a 
flecks of gold. Birds dwelt there in a b:rd- to peer into the thicket, 
discursive multitude, and squirrels ran 
across the roadway or, under the high
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COUNTING.—Is done :on Wednesdays and, Saturdays and the 
standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and 
Thursdays;

rwn the lane. Then she 
tears, and, having wept 

a little more, walked slowly back to 
the cottage and thru it to the garden's 
which she loved.
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Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate be- 
fore she dan be voted for. The names of the women nominated 
In each district will be printed In The World regularly, 
blank does not count as a vote, and need only be sent in 
for a candidate.

This
once

We herewith nominate
Name of woman.

r *&**«!»Whose age we know to be over 18.

of as the most popular1
Postoffice. County or street.

woman In District No, Nominated by /
Name of nominator.

Countersigned by ■< I

Occupation ,.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

fSend the above pattern to ‘f .

NAME....................

ADDRESS..,-......... ...................... ..

Size Wanted-r (Give age of Child’s 
or Mlee* Pattern.)
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MANY FOOTBALL GAMES SCHEDULED
. * ♦DR. GARDNER RAN THIRD 

RACE WON BÏ ATHLETE
POWERS predicts gre^t year. TORONTO BASEBALL NINE

Eastern League President Issues Interesmjfc Article—In- ||||j j| |j|^|J£ ^||]|ij||Hf

ifCUT LACROSSE. LEAGUE 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

SO
List of Matches in Toronto Football League—A Large Senior

Series-Schudule.structions to Umpires. *
May 25—Lembton at Dovercourt, g, p 

Rangers at Thistles.
June 1—Thistles at Lanfbton, t)oveT<x>orti.= 

at n.yh Park Rangers.
June 8—Dovercourt at Thistles, Lomibton 

at High. Park Rangers.
—Section B.—

-Toronto at Queen-street, Brits. h

Representatives of the various teams 1® 
the Toronto Football League met last night 
and drew up the schedules for the coming 
season. The seniors' meeting at West End 
y. M. C. A., and the intermediate and 
Juniors, at Central X.M.C.A.

The following ate the schedules :
Senior Series.
—Section. A.—

4—Lancashire at Thistles, Allions

President Powers of the Eastern League 
has issued the following Interesting article 
regarding the Eastern League to the differ
ent president# of the various clubs :

The Eastern League wHl inaugurate its 
championship season to-morrow, and the 
signal to begin the straggle will find each 
of the right dubs on the circuit primed 
and eager for the race for the Hag, This 
Is the sixteenth season of the Eastern 
League, and It present conditions are to 
be considered the championship series Just 
opening will he the most betterly fought of 
an)- In connection with Eastern League his
tory.

The western clubs of the circuit will tine 
up to-morrow, but the eastern teams will 
delay action until Thursday. President 
Powers has arranged his schedule so that 
to-morrow Montréal will break Into the 
game at Buffalo and Toronto at Rochester,
Jersey City .at Providence and Baltimore 
at Newark hold'ng off one day later in 
starting, because of the Sunday games that 
are scheduled the last of the wee* at Pro
vidence and at Newark. ’

The Eastern League Is classified among 
the minor leagues as Class A, but Is en
titled to distinction as the major organisa
tion of the National Association of Minor 
Leagues. ,

The following figures on the population 
of the cities. Including the outlying terri
tory reached by trolley or steam railroads, 
from which ninth of the patronage la re
ceived. sill beet show the strength, of the 
Eastern League : Baltimore. 790,000; New
ark, 600,000; Jersey City, 520,000; Buffalo,
473,000; Toronto, 42.',000; Providence, 400,- 
(XX); Montreal, 430,000, end Rochester, 300,- 
000.

During the 16 years of the 
Lw a lie's existence President Powers has 
served fourteen terms, or will have, count
ing the present one. When the league first 
branched out from the International and 
American Associations to the present, C.
D. White became Ota president. The next 
year P. T. Powers assumed control and re
tained the presidency for 18 consecutive 
rears lie was succeeded last year by 
Harry I* Taylor of Buffalo, but waa return
ed to Ms office at the last annual meetings 

For the season just opening up, Presi
dent Powers predicts the greatest baseball 

experienced 111 the league. Every 
points to this. The clubs all ap

pear better fortified for the race this year Pnw-wow
than ever. The weaker clubs last season Held a Pow-wow.
have strengthened this year to such an ex- Friday night the Indian# employed at the 
tent os to prove strong factors to the race Preston hop yards held a pow-wow and 
for the flag and the fighting will be hot general celebration when they learned that 
for the first ’division. Longboat, the fleet funner, had won the

The Infusion of new Mood into the man- Marathon in Boston Those who were for- 
agement of some of t.he dubs has given tunate to see the fun report that the In- 
more uncertainty to the race, and, with (linns went wild with Joy, charing one nu- 
such mem ns Joe Kelley at Toronto, Kit- other all over the yards and river bank, 
tridge at Montreal, and Duff and Doe at pulling up poles and rushing at one anoth- 
Frovtdence In charge, the retirement of 1 er with them used aa the lance of long 
William Murray, George Stalling» and ago.

Hughey Jennings will not pro 
cap at fliwt expected.,- With, 
charge in Jersey City, and McAllister at 
Buffalo, wMle both are experiments, they 
can be relied upon to develop the same ex
cellent results as their predecessors. Man
agers Dunn, Buckenberger and Burnham 
are the mainstays of the league, having had 
several seasons at the helm In piloting 
their clubs over the circuit.

Every detail for the launching of the sea
son to complete, with the exception of 
President I’owera' heart-to-heart talk with 
Me umpires. This will be held to-day at 
Ms office in New York, where he will con
fer with Umpires Conway, Kelly, Hoffner 
and Itorty, who will ‘be given full and 
thoro instructions as to their enforcement 
of the rules. At Rochester Mr. Powers 
will confer with Cusack and Owens early 
to-morrow morning for their assignment 
and Instructions.

In assigning bis staff Tor the opening 
games, President Powers has made these 
selections : Cusack at Rochester, Owens 
ait Buffalo, Conway at Providence, Kelly at 
Newark. Rorty and Hoffner will pro bald)' 
divide up with. Kelly and Conway.

Prorident Powers has accepted Invita
tions for the opening games at Buffalo to
morrow and at Providence the day follow
ing. As president of the National Associ
ation he will attend the opening game of 
the Tri-State League at Wilmington on 
April 26, and will be present at the open- 

game at Jersey City on April 20. He 
also visit Toronto on May 3. 

Instructions to Umpires.
President Pat Powers has Issued his In

struction to umpires, which, opens with ; 
"I intend to stop all rowdyism on the East
ern League ball parka, and will not tole
rate any player other than the captain to 
itlspte a decision, and then only in case 
of a misinterpretation of the roles.'' 
player other than the captain will he al
lowed to leave Ms position to question a 
decision, and all umpires are promised the 
backing of the president against players, 
managers or club owners as long as the 
arbitrators “attend, strictly to business," 
He winds up as follows :

“Your strict attention to business will 
guarantee youE-being retained, ou the staff, 
even In the face of protests from club man
agers, and no intimidation or threat will 
change your assignment.”

ve the handl- 
Joe Bean In Berkeley Captured Union Stakes 

From Tlleing — Dulciàn First 
in the Chase. {

Poor Work in Field and Inability to 
Hit Cost Maple Leafs the Game 
—Results and Games To-Day

Annual Meeting Held at the Iro
quois—Amendments Proposed — 

Lacrosse News and Gossip.

Faven
“Cl

May
at KoCsd.

May 11—Queen-street at Brits, Each*. • 
avenue at Toronto.

May 18—Brits at Toronto, Euclid-arvenoe 
at Qp&m-straet.

May 25—Queen-street at Toronto, Eudkh A 
avenue at Brits.

June 1—Brits at Queen-street, Toronto at 
Euclid-avenue.

June 8—Toronto at Brits, Queen-street 
at Ku<ild-avenue.

#" NEW YORK, April 22.—Berkeley, a 12 ta
1 shot won 'the Union Stakes lor 3-year- 
olds at Aqueduct to-day. Tlleing, p.aycd 
down from 8 to 1 to » to 5, finished ee- | 
<x.nd, and Campaigner third. Tlleing broke 
In fiont, but Lowe sent Bai-keley Into the 
lead in the first furlong, and he never was 
headed. Two favorites won. Summaries :

First race, selling, 4Vs furlongs—Kerry, 
83 (Preston), 13 to 5, 1; Slumberless, 99 
(Lowe), 15 to 1, 2; Alb la, 34 (Çlausoii), 4J 
to 1, 8. Time .56 2-5. Glorifier, Sweet 
Taire, Batterstoy, Gold Foil, Irish 'Lari. 
Select, Elvira-M., Spohn, Pension, Mar-dor, 
Tdptliskl, Epochs, Alderman Tjn. and band- 
box also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, selling, about
2 miles—Dul dan, 130 (Molnerney), 4 to 3, 
1; Tom Cogan, 138 (Wamecke), 0 to 5, 2; 
Dick Shaw, 130 (Itogan), 30 to 1, 3. Tim.' 
4.21. Arabo and C. B. Campbell also

Third race, 7 furlongs—Athlete. 102 (Hen- 
nessy), 6 to 1, 1; Orphan Lad, 100 (Shil
ling), 12 to 1, 2; Dr. Gardner, 127 (Garner),
2 to 5, 3. Time 1.26 2d. Hot Tfldly, 
Dolly Spanker and Marater also ran.

Fourth race, Union Stake®, selling, 7 
furlong»—Berkeley, 108 (Love), 12 to 1, 1; 
Till ing, 110 (Garner), 8 to 5, -fc Campaign
er. 101 (Henry), 13 to 1 3. Time 1.27.
Mdleeey, KUlochan and Tim O'Toole also 
ran.

LANCASTER, Pa., April 22— (Special.)— 
General all-round poor work in tae ila.d, 
eiRviupafeseti ttie ueuvat ol lue .ioi-vihj 
Club tv-uay. The score was 9 to 1 M*ui- 
uger Kelley’s men could not negotiate the 
cold wind and their errors .vwe vety cosi
ly, especially those by AlcGluiey and Hee- 
ttsife# who could not handle bunts at all. 
Fester the erstwhile Newark witl-dde., 
hit In ’the locals' rune lu me 5th and (1th 
attar the bases had been filled by erro. S- 
Toronto also batted feebiy, especially wuen 
men were on bases.

.The best annual meeting the Toronto 
Lrcrosse League ever had» was last night, 
when clubs representing the Maitland», All 
Saints, Mtmico and New Toronto Mare, 
Weston, »t. George's A.C., Delaware*,C.«i 
cents, 11 rltous and North End A. Chib met 
at the Iroquois to organise lor the coming 
season.

’lhe president's address and sceivtaijr- 
triasurer s report were favorably reeeiv d 
by the meeting. „ . 1

The following amendments were propon
ed and will come up before the nice tint 
uext Monday jriyht a»c the lro4i*o»s at h.

That the juvenile series »>e divided Into 
two «estions—A, 15 years and under, and 
B, lV-yeara and under.
• That the fees be arranged for the dlff. r- 
ent series as follows: Senior $5, Interme
diate $3, Junior |2 and Juvenile (section B) 
II.

That the senior teams be lequeeted to 
dt posit 410 before the season open» to 
guard against defaults.

'That the president of the league be em
powered to appoint all referees.

That a field captain act In the senior 
scries. o

That the interaseociatton players be al
lowed to sign T.L.L. certificates.

There 1» still room 'or teams In the dif
ferent eerie®, and applications should ba 
sent In at once to Samuel S. Sgott, secre
tary, 413 G errand-street Bast. "

The following officers were elected; Hon. 
president, W. J. Wadsworth; orevldmt, R. 
B. Graham; first vice-president,. F. H. 
Rrigden; second vice-president, G. Foryey: 
secretary-treasurer, Bemud 8. Scott, 413 
Gerrard-street East.

LACROSSE GOSSIP. '
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May
atMaytlll—Lancastolree at'Atidons, Thistles

U1 Mo y tl es at Albione, Britannia»

at - Lancashire». ,, _ .. _
May 33—Thistles at Lancashire», Britan

nia# at Aiblons.
June 1—Albione at Lancashire», Britan

nia» at Thistles. __ , .,____
June 8—Albione at Thletlee, Lancaahlres 

at Brl ta mules. 1

—Section C.— * 1 7
May 4—All Salute A at Bristol Old Boys I J 

St. Clements at British United,
May 11—Bristol Old Boyeat St. Clements 1 

British United at AU Sainte A. ’ 1
May 18—St. Clements at AU Saints A * 0 

British United at Bristol Old Boys.
May 25—Bristol Oild Boy# at All Saints 

A, British United at St. Clemente.
June 1—St. Clemente at Bristol Old Boys 

AU Sainte A at British United.
June 8—Ail Saints A at St. 09omenta 

Bristol Old Boye at British United.
—Section D.—

May 4—Woodgreen at Highland Creek 
All Saints B at City Teachers.

May 11—AH Saints B at Highland Creek,
City Teachers at Woodgreen,

May 18—AH Salute B at Woodgreen, Ctor 
Teacher» at Highland Creek.

May 25—Highland Creek 1 at Woodgreen.
City Teachers at All Salute B.

June 1—Highland Greek at AH Saints B, 
Woodgreen at City Teachers.

June 8—Woodgreen at AU Saints B. 
Highland Greek at City Teachers.

—Semi-Finals.—
June 15—Section A plays Section D, Se» 

tlon B plays Section C.
Junior Series.

April 83—All Sainte A v. All Sainte B.
-May 1—All Sainte B v. All Saints A.
Goals to count on round.

Jp

Score:
—Section B.— —

May 4—British United at Little York,
^7\£Vort‘at Scot», British United 

at All Saint*. „ . _ . -
May 18—All Salute at York, Scots at 

British .United,
May 25—York at British United, 

Sainte at Scots. ,
June 1—Scots at York, All Sainte at 

Britteh. United. __
June 8—York at AM Solute, British Unit

ed at Scots.

A.li. R. 11. U. A.
..3 0 0 3 0
..30155 
..40181 
..4 0 0 2 1
..4 0 13 0
..40110 
-31033 

3 2 1 2 0
i. 0 \0 U
..100 
..2 0 0 0 0

— h-

Torouto— 
Thvney, If .... 
r m vu, 2u .... 
Kelley, lb .. . 
I'll) iv, 3u .... 
Wcieii, rf .... 
Witueneaul, cf
Frick, sa ..........
AH.liman, c .. 
Mcumley, p . 
lltelerter, p . 
Pounds, p ....

Totals.............
lamcaeter— 

Marshall, rf .. 
Deal, lb 
bitnvrj If .... 
Hartley, cf ....
Cdeli, 3b ..........
Raub, c ......
Re-men ter, c 
Downey, -5b .. 
Newton, se ... 
Wallace, p ... 
Buckley, p ...

ence w 
last nig 
and, w 
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In g 
will .Intermediate Series.

The semi-finals to be played on June 16 
on neutral grounds. Winners of Seçtlon B 
v. wfiuuere off Section C, winners of A v. 
winners of D. The final on June 22. The 
semi-final and final games to be played on 
neutral grounds, to be named Iby the ex
ecutive committee.

B 24 10 
O. A.

31 3
II.A.B. U. 

..4 1

..2 2 
.. 5 0 
..5 0
.. 4 0 
..2 1 
..2 1 
..3 2
-2 0 
-2 1 
..2 1

1 O'X
10 0
1 v
2 0
2 3
4 2
3 0
1 2 
3 3
0 0.

0
Eastern 2

1 Fifth race, selUng, 7 furlongs—Clnna, 
107 (Brussel), 5 to 2, 1; Clolstereee, 10> 
(B. Smith), 2 to 1, 2; Trenton Blue. 101 
(Beckman), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Retort. 
Modi at, Paciuta and Umbrella also ran.

Sixth race, 4V4 furlongs—Beiry Maid, 105 
(Shilling), 5 to 1, 1; Bigot, loS (Horcer), 
12 to 1, 2; Hands Around, 105 (Preston), 12 
to 1,*3. Time .561 Woodcraft, Art Critic, 
Dixie Gold Helen B., Mad Harry, Distur
bance and Eecutar also ran.

À ------------
Oakland Summary.

FTN FRANCISCO, April 32.-First race, 
V4 utile—Jack Paine, (C. Williams), 20 to 
1, 1; Irish Mllke, 108 (Gross), 9 to 2, 2; 
Gaga, 105 (Goodchild), 12 to 1, 3. Time .49. 
Be Thankful, St. Avon, Altaic, Tarabar, 
Uncle Sam, Billy Pullman, Macall and 
Moseback also ran.

Second race. Futurity course—Como, 10) 
(Ore*), 11 to 2, 1; Talcntosa, 107 (Sandy). 
50 to 1, 2; Sycamore, 112 (Keogh) 4 to 1, 

Time 1.11 1-5. Ax usa, Pblladlui, Fair 
Fagot, Canlqne, Polnsetta, Gold llejiher. 
Red Bull, Combury also

Third race, 7 furlong»—Hugh McGowan. 
100 (Sandy), 11 to 2, 1; Silver Sue, 107 
(Graham), 8 to 5, 2; Head Dane.', -12 
QEcokh) 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Tarp. 
Paddy Lynch, Last Fauatus, Magrane, Nl- 
grette, Sahara also ran.

Fotorth race, 6 furlong»—Royal Borne, 
eogh), 8 to 5, 1; Nappa, 99 (W. Kel

ley). 16 to 6. 2; King-Cole,. 100 (Fischer), 12 
to 1 3 Time 1.14. Johnstown, Treasnr) 
Seeker, Jolly Witch, Nanle Lucille. Oy- 

a l^o ran
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Corrigan, 119 

(Sandy), even. 1; Daniel C., 107 (Flscbei'f, 
20 tq 1, 2; Nabonaesar. 110 (Borel). 12 to 
1 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Cloveriand, King of 
Mlyt, Salable, The Captain, Hippocr,;,tev 
Di-wey, Funny side, Suede Christian, Harbor 
also ran. - >
te Sixth race, 1V6 mil"»—Maasa, 107 (Keogh), 
6 to 1, 1: Bedford, 107 (Hunter), 13 to .30. 
2; SJk Brlllar, 110 (Graham), 4 to 1, 3. 
Tim*. 1.41. Gateway, Dorado, Tha Mis-
sonrldji, Trajan also ran.

0No .1 —Section A—
May 4__Dovercourt at Lembton, Thletlee

at H. P. Ranger».
May 11—Lembton at Thistles, iH. 

Rangers at Dovercourt.
May 18—Thirties at Dovercourt, H. P- 

Rangers at Lembton.

1
1

P.0
I Mr.
0 0 the title

able opt
nrai'kabl
hitherto^
dering
e-trengthl
sham iv

Totals .........................  33 9 8 27 13 4
Two base hits—Remeuter. Sacrifice hits 

—Marshall, Deal 2, Downey, NuWK.11 
Puses on ertore—Toronto 2, Lancaster 7. 
(Stolen bases—Deal, Poster. Left urn Itaaes 
-Toronto 5, Lancaster 7. Double plays— 
Heeterfer to Flood to KeUey. S.r,.ck o.it— 
By McUtoley 1, by Wallace 1, by Buckley 
1. Hlts-eUtf McGlnley 3 lu 3 inning*; 03 
Histerfer, 3 In 3; off Pounds, 2 in 2; o.t 
Wallace, 3 in 5 tunings; off U uckley, 2 in 
4 Innings. Bases on balls—Off Heeterfer 1, 
off Wallace 2. Umpire—Carman. Time- - 
1.35. Attendance—500.

loa II., Polnsetta, May Amelia 110, EMails 
B. 100 Golden Sentiment. Miss Turtle, Is- . 
rose, Azuza, Winsome Ways, Miss Officious 
Christmaetlde 110.

Third race, 1% utiles—Roetoff 107, Little 
Joker 107, Byronerdale 107, Ei Prlmero 107, 
Ray 105, W. B. Gates 102, Foncasta 102 
Fury 102, Tairigan 102. • '

Fourth race, 1 mile—Bragg 115, Reserva. 
tioni 112, Dollnda 107, Oratorilan 104 Cabin 
102, Talamiund 103, Boner 100, Edith James 
100 Hippocrates 100.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Billy Mayhem 109, 
Lord of the Vaie 108, Mildimont 106, Elber- 
uardo 105, Spea ker Fonts ne 105, Lachata 
104, Goesllpier II. 108 Miss Provo 108, Etair 
102, Isolation 100, Burning Bush 04 Cur
riculum 90.

Sixth race, Futurity course—Judge Nel
son 112, Wool ma 107, Gemimell 104, Blagg 
104, Pailemon 103, Salable 108, Kokomo, 
HOckwell 100, Geo. Klllborn 100, Zelluda 98.

(Digglns), 6 to 1, 2; Flavlgny, 106 (J. Hen- 
ntvey), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.4014. Euripides, 
Taka ness, Wabash Queen. Dewahcr, 
Venue, Betsy Blnford also ran. ,

Fourth race, about 2 miles— Rocks'oim, 
153 (E. Holder), 5 to 1, 1; Paprika, 132 
(Saifell), 3 to 1, 2; Moofcale, 130 (MoC’ala). 
3(4 to 1, 3. Time .46(4. Sir Tristan, Jn- 
cantaitlou, Setauket, Chorus, Souvlgny, 
Dromedary also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tickle (Digglns), 
5 to 1, 1; Prince Brutue, 110 (Wlshsrd), 10 
to 1, 5; Cousin Kate, 104 (Mahan), 13 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14. Tudor Quadrille, Belle of 
Jtssnmlne, Scarfell, Be)demo, Havana, Be.le 
St rouie also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Fuel lade, 97 (J. 
Hennessy), 8 to. 5, 1; Dainty Maude, 95 
(Goldstein), 10 to 1, 2; Ida R., 96 (L, 
Smith), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14(4. Raceinau, 
Night Alarm, Hbw About You,Lucy Strome, 
Goldûender, Accula te, Salt and Pepper also 
ran. - m
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year ever 

• indlcatioii
The Montreal Shamrocks have done more 

than any other team In the country to
wards the development of Junior material. 
They attribute much of their success to 
this fact.

Newmarket are trying hard 4b get Into 
the senior series, and offer to bring excur
sions, If successful In getting a senior fran
chise
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3.National League Scores.
At. Brooklyn—

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..

Batteries—Sparks and Jackllteeh; McIn
tyre, Whiting and Ritter. Umpires—iKigler 
and Klein.

At Boston- 
New York ...
Boston .

Batter!
Flaherty and Orodorff. .Umpire— EmeUe. 

At St. Louts—
St. Louis .............00000000 2-^2 8 3
Pittsburg

Batteries—Druhot, McGlynn and Schall; 
WiHis and Gibson. Umpire—O’Day.

At Chicago—
Chicago ............
Cincinnati ....

Batteries—Reulibach, Pfetoter and Moran; 
Hal land Schlel. Umpires—Johnstone and 
Bennett.

R.H.E.
00020200 4—8 8 O 
00000000 0—0 4 2

All Saints’ Junior Lacrosse Club requests 
all last year’s members, and also any new 
players wishing to play with them this sea
son to turn out to. practice Tuesday and 

replugs of this week On. the east 
n Flats. ' > .

Woodgreen lacrosse team w$l practise 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings of this 
week. AH pMFere are requested to turn 
out. Woodgreen would like to arrange a 
practice game with some Junior team. Ad
dress W. Tyner, 54 Curaon-street.

ran.

CRICKET NEWS AND GOSSIP.12 FEATHERWEIGHT ENTRIES Thursday e 
side of Don

R.H.E.
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Mathew sou and Bresnaban;

Play Begins in Earnest Next Week— 
The Different Creases.

Three Good Nights' Amateur Boxing 
This Week Assured.

No less than twelve entries were received.
In the 112-lb. class for this week’s city 
amateur tournament In the Mutual-street 
Rink, the list of which closed last night.
Of the 6th»- classes, the welterweight, with 
seven and 125jibs., with eight, filled the 
best. ' Every division haa two or more, and 
three good nights' boxing, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Is assured. The sale of/ 
course seats a-t Mr. Wilson's place, 35 West 
King-street, also guarantees big crowds 
each night. The different classes are filled 
a# follows, and these will assuredly be con
siderably added to by the mail entries to
day :
105 pounds,
112 (pounds, feather ...............
118 pounds, extra ....................
125 pounds, special ............ ..
135 pounds, lightweight ...
145 pounds, welter-........................................... ' Grace Church C. C. have tickets out tor
156 pounds^ middleweight ................  ^ a vaudeville perfornwÜce at the Grace

1 ,-jIi' w^™kv Church Scfaoolhouse on May 2, the proceeds
The oraw wull 06 uisup on w€<idwki®y » _i.t„i. u,|ii v)f» pvnpiwlôd l'iist Tor the 

morning, and the trainers" are asked to ^ j^ purpose and all good ' cricketers 
notify the toarnamrot manager « a»y of “™v?e play on the south lawn
their men are overw eight, that they may 1>, , ,Jeven for cricket's sake but 
be placed In the proper classes, to avoid „.Arn " ' iiwnve the case with
confusion In getting the preliminary boats the p^agram.^ns > order, altiho

os rapidly. u,e of the tickets is only nominal.
These can be had from any of the mem
bers.

All members and Intending members are 
requested to be at the Grace Church 
Schoolhouse ait 7,45 p.m.. on Thursday, Muy 
2. Practice every evening next week. All 
members are Invited to help get the prac
tice creases into shape.

Meet of Hounds.
The hounds will meet at Darievtlle to

day at S p.m.

107*■ TO-DAY'S 8ELECTI0|N8. %Next week cricket -begins in earnest, and 
one sees the enthusiast eueaklng R.H.E.even now

up to bis dub grounds nod walking on tip
toe over the crease, and perhaps wondering 
If it will he rolled In time for a good wick
et a week from next Saturday, St. Al
ban’s grounds Is still a hit soggy, but will 
be In shall» In time. Parkdale looks better 
than for years. 8t. Simons, If it ever gets 
any better, will be much too small for 
senior cricket.

—Aqueduct  -■*
FIRST RACE—Robin Hood, Melbourne 

Nominee, Dr. Hollis.
SECOND RACE—Sir Edward, Cressina. 

St. Valentine.
THIRD RACE)—iRa4axmdo, Look, Astoria 

Belle.
FOURTH RACE—Okendte, Oxford, Am-

FIFTH RAClEr—Ebxmeade.
Lady Alicia.

SIXTH

30201200 0-8 11 0 B wggBff

Ottawa papers are complaining about the 
small gates the Cape are getting. Those 
Ottawa people were always inclined to be 
hoggish.

Hamilton have offered inducements to 
Shoo tie R’Schardson of St. Catharines.

Before a crowd of 1090 the Capitals de
feated London yesterday, 14—1.

R.H.E.
00200000 1—3 8 1 
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Marathon,
Toronto's looks fine, as usual. Gordon- 

Mackay Shore it. Grace. Church' have an 
riegant ground in the south lawn of the 
Varsity, but the dandelions spoil the crease. 
It would be a good Idea to get the crease 
at least free of them, sew eonte good seed 
and cover up during May, as there are no 
home games until May 24. If this were 
done it would be ns good os any In Canada.

RACE)—Bridge Whist, MontanaNational League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet. Poet, Kettor.Club.

Chicago .
New York
Philadelphia  .................. 5
Pittsburg ..
Cincinnati .
Boston ....
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ................................ 1

Games to-day—Cincinnati at Chicago, 
New York at Boston, Philadelphia at Brook
lyn, Pittsburg at St. Louis.

-8576
VYA1The Toronto Laeroftse Club have offered 

the use of the Roéiedalé ground® tret of 
200 charge to the Maltinndd to play their In- 

■375 termedlntè C.L.A. match e»! ■
- .375

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Last Go, Herivee, Baboo.
■SECOND -RACE—Miss Officious, Azusa, 

La Rase.
THIRD (RACE—Byronerdale. Bay Fou- 

cas ta .
FOURTH -RACE—Cabin, Bragg, Ora tori - 

an.
FIFTH RAiCB—Gœeiper II., Ourriculum, 

Miss Provo.
SIXTH RACE)—GemmeH, Judge Nelson, 

Kokomo.

.7504 Pimlllco Results.
BALTIMORE, April 22. —First race, 14 

mile—ERta Louise, 100 (Lloyd), 6 to 1, 1; 
Anle, 94 (Goldstein), 3 to 1, 2: WiTit.n 

. With the Toronto#. YoOug Torontos and Lyon, 103 (L. Smith), 8 to 1, 3. Tin» .49%. 
Ma.tlands using Rosedale grounds every Ccualn Genevieve, Black Mask, Glenadi, 
Saturday should be taken np thruout the Lnzetta. Deburgo, Dick Ro®e, Pahl-lan, 
sr. son. , Ltoia. Katherine, Bayardo also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—B. Kean. 110 
(Lloyd), 3 to 1, 1; Lotus Eater. 110 lA’ex- 
erder), 2 to 1, 2) Ormonde's Right, 107 (J. 
Johnson), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.40\,

Third race, 1 mile and 60 yards—Saylor, 
110 (J. Johnson), 0 to 1, 1; Ivanhre, 110

bantam 7.714 ’-V/.... 12
t33

38 w|-v >.. 84 .1—' •33337 ' 143
viV.

The action of the Toronto Lacroeve Club, 
who have sole control of Roeedile this 
year, having ptild the association W'OO 'or 
thq season, will 1» much apprécia tel by 
the Maitland Club.

American League Record.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E

Washington ..1.00100141 0—7 J2 2 
Philadelphia ....01420010 *—8 11 2

Batteries—Smith, Graham, Warmer and 
Heyden ; Plank, Dygert and Schreck. Um
pire—Evans.

At New York- 
Boston ..
New York

s»-Aqueduct Entries.
NEW YORK, April 22.—First race, sell

ing, 6 furlongs—Robin Hood, Taxer, Little 
Woods 112, Melbourne Nominee 110, St.
Eetephe, Dr. Hiollto 106, -Golden Shore,
Coblesklll, L’Amour 97, Tanager 95, Jarvis 1 _

Second race handieaip, 6 forionge—King's ! A. ^ t T m B' rWv m y 1
Daughter 126, Hyperion 125, St. Valentine ■ ■ ■ ■ M Ff
118, Samson 117, Ureealna 116, Waterbary B . B B B B , B B
114, Sir Ed ward 107, Battieaxe 106. A W m. J B W B B. J I

Third race, selling, 4(4 furlongs—Astoria JB. ^Bw JE JE.
(Belle 105, Lackfoot, Henry Kelly, Acreedor, I <
Concerned IOC, Citizen, Sylvia C., Silver ■
Cup 101 Biskra, EYxremast, Ouemavaco 99,
Com. Thomas, Oceanic 97, Look, Raimon- 
do 94.

Fourth race, selling stakes, 1 mile—Ox
ford 130, Cresrtna 121, Ampedo, Roland 107 
Gild, Okentfe 104.

Fifth race, selUng, 1 mile—(Henry ’ 
terson 106, Foxroeade 10?, El Casador 
Chancellor 96, Marathon 94, Lady Alicia 97.

Sixth race, 4(4 furlongs—Sukey'a Son,
Bridge Whist, Aland#, Transvaal, Apple 
Toddy, Royal Vane, Kellar, Bellwether 106,
Melzar, Montana Poet 108.

.

International Fight.
LONDON, April 22.—The announesment 

of two big "fistic International contests at
tracted a great crowd to the National 
Sporting Club to-night. The flr#t fight was 
between Owen Moran of Birmingham, Eng
land, and Albert Del mont of Breton, 20 
rounds, for th? bantam championship of 
the world and a puree of $2000. Moran 
was a warm favorite In the betting, anl u. 8. Pool Championship,
proved to be a winner on points, but-only grEENSBURG Pa. April 22..—A si-rbsa 
after the fight had gone a full 20 roup Is. f tgr tlle mml championship of the

The second contest was Mw«u Sam Uafted states and a purse of *300 will I» 
Lrfmtford, nn American, and rlger sinirn, |,(.gUn here to-mcirrow night between Thee, 
a Welsh fighter. 20 rounds for the mid- Houston ^ g,t Louis, the present ohnni- 
dleweight chawlonehlp of the world and , aUd w. H. Clearwater of this place, 
a puree of $2000. Langford won In the ex-champion. The garner will continue 
fourth round. urtll Thursday night.

This Evening Hero ReturnsR.H.E.
2 1 0 1 1 2 0 0—7 11
0 1 0 1 3 0 0 1—8 11

Batteries—Winter, Harris and Arinlbrus- 
ter ; Hughes, Keefe and Thomas. Um
pires—Connolly and Hurst.

At Detroit— R.H.E).
Detroit 20020050 «—9 11 3
Cleveland 40100001 1—4 10 3

Batteries—Killian and Schmidt ; Rhoades 
and Clarke. Umpire—O'Lougblln.

&

City Reception Committee and 
Club Representatives Meet 
Thomas Longboat at Union 
Station at 8.15—Club Notices.

Then they go with the city fathers to the 
station.

The Don Rowing Club meet % t their win
ter uarters, Queen and Parllament-stre ts, 
at 7.15. They have secured sufficient tin on 
cabs to carry the members In the prove*-- 
eion. All are asked to turn out.

The-Dons move to their own club house 
Preparations have -been elaiiorately and on Cherry-street Sntuiday, where an at
r « -Tb.»,. sr^vusis^sss^jss
Longboat of the West Emd Y.M.C.A., lo- two fours. The eight will be out thir'.ly: 
l-outo, winner of last Friday's Boston Mara- The Dons haye seven candidates In tie city 
Ihou In world’s record time. He wl'l ar- boxing tournament.
rive wit* Physical Dideotor Ashley at the The'House Nine A.C. will be represented 
Union Station at 8.15, where he will be met at the Longboat celebration this eve tin: 
by the civic reception committee and re- in automobiles. All members are rejuest -cl 
png rotatives of the different rlu.s. A to meet at the dub rooms not later u an 
piotesslan will be formed to proceed along 7 o'clock, so as to have lot® of time till 
Shncoe, King, Yonge and Queen-streets to secure their position in the parade. All 
the city hall, where the mayor will wel- members will wear the club's famous 
crane the hero. 0,s, green and orange.

Besides Ixmgboat, Charlie Fetch and H. The St. Franyfie A.G. held a special meei- 
O. Kerr will also receive medals and bon- , lug la* night, when arrangements 
ors. After the reception the' West Bod Y". made far the Longboat reception.
M.C.A. and North E)nd A.C. wl'l give a members meet In the club hoqae on Man- 
Jctut banuet and general, good time at the ulug-nvenue at 7 p.m.
West End Immediately After the civic le- Memiliers of the Rangers' Athletic Club 
caption at the dty hall. The,. two clubs, are asked to meet at Queen and McCnul- 
of which the three athletes are members, streets at 7.30 to take ears for the Long! out 
will march in procession a® strong as pos- reception. A large turnout 's requested, 
stole from the station tq the city hal" and A recommendation of the West End Y. 
then all hands will go to the West 'End to M.C.A. thgt the details In arranging for ih? 
hold their own jollifications. education of Longboat, the famous, should

The West E)nd Y.M.C.A., Longboat's own he In the hands of the mayor. Inspector
James L.. Hughes. Thomas Flndlev, City 
Ttleasnrer Coiid.v and N. J. Stevenson was 
approved by the city council yesterday as 
was the granting of $500 towards the 
object by the city.

■:

Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor which
satisfy the

*

connoisseur. 
Matured in 
sherry casks

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

. 5
Club.

New York ...
Philadelphia .
Chicago .....
Cleveland ...
Detroit ......

Spl Sol man, Pop Burgh and Secretary- Boston...................................... 3
Treasurer Tomllson of the Toronto Ball Washington.......................... 2
Club leave this morning in„an automobile st. Louis............................... 2 6 ,286
for Rochester. President McCaffrey will Games to-day—Washington at Fhlladel- 
go by train. phla, Boston at New York, Chicago at

Ed. Allan has been appointed offlciàl Cleveland, St. Louis-at Detroit, 
scorer for the coming season by the Toron
to Baseball Oltib.

Harvey Williams, the local pitcher, no-.v 
with Albany, was rather wild In yester
day's game with Montreal.

Flood and Phyle had a pretty busy day 
yesterday at Lancaster.

Downey, formerly with Toronto, Is play
ing second base for Lancaster.

The Cubs are Increasing their lead in thé

All Saints Intermediate At St. Louis, Sunday, playing with the
practise on the^f1 ™Zvl,. home teamjigainst Pittsburg, Bill O'Hara, 
day evening. ^(“.30. Tlie following p y the well-known local outfielder, had two 
& Hri^^%eevTKl,wT his credit, one of them being a twd

Dtinn, Callai^er, *In*^*> Detroit and (T.evelaml are having a
Greenaway, Forbes Maw, Bamford, Net Uattle ln Hle s|ir]ng series.
son And D. » . Heasiip. . 'Toronto was the only Eastern League

team to lose yesterday.
The excursion to Rochester Is off, so far 

as the Toronto Bowling Club are concern
ed, thé railways refusing to give a rate 
Under $6.30.

Philadelphia and the White Sox are tied 
far first place in the American League.

2 .714 Wat-.7145 2 mout 100,.6676 3
.5714 3Soccer Gossip.

The British United football team want 
games for Saturday, April 27, senior and 
Intermediate at home or away. J. W. Sut
ton 379 East Gerrard-street.

The Scots will practise on Don Flats, 
also Thursday 

players are re-

Baseball Notes. .300 E4 4

is.375
.286

5
5

Pimlico Entries.
BALTIMORE, April 22.—First race, 3- 

yieer-olds, 6 furlongs—Black Flag 105, Dis
aster lu7, Beldemo 110, Tltmoue 105, Grum
bling Soph 106, Bedrice 106, Old Colony 
105, Prince of Orange 107, Revenue 105,
Eldorgdo 110.

Second race, 3-year-old* and upwards, I 
mile, selling—Betsy Blnford 87, Racine II.
111. Jupiter 108, Princess Royal 1Q1, Hal- 
loway 106, Ohl)>pewa 111, Warning 111,
Stilly K. 85, Oobinosa 106, Allonby 90, Wat. 
en-dog 108, Lucy Marie 85, The Cricket 112, ]
Delphle 110.

Third race, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Nellie ..
Racine 105. Pago 107. Nioteee 105. June HU LB EM, SPEYSIDE. M.B. Scotland 
lime 105 Golden Wave 106, Mary Custts ' '
105, St. Jeanne 105, Little Boot 110, Sandy 
CTeeker 107. »

Fourth race, steeplechase. 4-year-old# and 
upward, selling, about 2 miles—Flying Vir
gil did n 143, Croxton 143, Ca.pt. Hayes 143,
Bill Gosier 136, Harry Baylor 143, Amanda
H. 130, CnlooraihaitcMe 133, Lyslstrata 136, OIPODriJC The only 
Frank Somers 143. Kl WKD O which wUl

Fifth race. 2-year-olde, 4(4 furlongs— QDPf'ICIf* ly cure 
Artist Model 107, Jack Wood 110, Servile ^ GleeLStricture,etc. No
107, BUfll 11<X Laudable 102, Becker 107 matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
Fred Mace 106, Music Master 102 MaJd of th0 w°rst case. My signature on every bottle—

ar™-nr1'11 ** »■ :;p istis
hjrvASLSsrsssf sr&sk .ïæsïïvïÆ;
107. Azelina 100, Winning 110, "Bast End ! Cor. Tbrauliy, Toronto.
110, Niblick 102,' Anna Smith loo r>,1Tk- ~1 "

'ville 110 Akbar 110. ’ I
Seventh race, 4-yenr-olds and upward, : 

selling, 6 furlongs—Venu» 105, Paul Clif
ford 102, Edgely 107, Mark Anthony II.
102, Ran After 107, Vlperine 100 Verness 
107. In Une 105, Billy Handsel io7.

Weather clear; track fast.

f
east side, this evening, 
evening, at 6 o’clock. All 
quested to be on hand.

All Stiinte’ Intermediate football team will 
practise on the Don JHats. east side, this 
evening, commenting at 8.30 o'clock. The 
following are requested ,to lie on hand : 
Pol niton Hopptne, Riolmrts, Zililax, Mac
donald "Darlington, Carroll, Forbes, King
dom, Kyle, Pringle, Carter, Miller.

As Pd
fteter par 
track toJ 

\ *0n of. t 
, wrote th 

H&rrlg-anj 
fitted to! 
lent draw 
racetrack 
«msrgend 
"Pueh" 3 
Isabelle 1 
ly fu*ny] 
Kansas cl 

■ beauty rl 
of this pi 

4 Is at ond 
unbounde]

eoi-
Exhlbltlon Baseball Games.

At Albany—Montreal defeated Albany 
here tihls afternoon, mainly tiuru Williams' 
wildness In. the first iuntag-s. .Score :

i
were
The

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0/0 1—1 2 1 
30 0 000 VO 0—4 6 3

Batteries—Williams, Mulvety Galskie
and Booth; Stanley and Ktttradge.

At Hanover, N. H.—Dartmouth 7, Norwich 
University 0.

At Williamsport-—Buffalo (Eastern) 11, 
Williamsport (Trl-Sttate) 7.

At Philadelphia—'(Chester (Atlantic) 8, 
.University of Pennsylvania 3.

At Princeton, N.J__ Princeton 0 Jersey
City (Eastern) 9.

At Troy—Troy (State) 2, Rochester 
(Eastern) 8.

Albany . 
Montreal MMES BUCHMIH & 00. I

! ,
Distillery

c'ub, held an enthusiastic meeting j,ast 
night, presided over by N. J. Stevenson, 
with 300 present. The members gather to
night at 7 at the building, .vhen they will 
proceed to the city hall, arriving about 7.3J.

1
D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO, 

Sole Canadian Agent.

All Salute' Juvenile, Juniors, intermedl- 
ates and senior teams will practise oil the 
Don Flats, east side, Tuesday evening, at 
6.30.

R e m edr 
perraanent- 
Oonorrhœa,-

f Ready for the Opening Day.
President McCaffery of th,e Toronto 

Baseball Caub ih«s arranged the following 
program for opening day :

The mayor and council will receive the 
players at the city ball steps on Friday, 
May 3, at 1.30. After a short address, bid
ding the players welcoane to the dty, the 
parade will start down B<ay to King, up 
Jarvis to Queen, and out to the ball 
ground*. The players wild be in tally-hos 
also the bend, followed by the officers or 
the dulb and the different athletic clubs in 
the dty in carriages.

It 4» likely that the premier will pitch 
the first 'hall, with Joseph Downey çnidl
ing, George Graham, leader of the oppo
sition, 'betting, and the mayor umpiring.

Toronto Secures Hurley.
Manager -Kelley wired yesterday morning 

that he had secured Catcher Hurley from 
the Brooklyn Nationad League Club by pur
chase, the Brooklyn Club retaining the 
right to repurchase him after the 
closes.

Manager Donovan of Brooklyn speaks In 
the highest terme of Hurley, end his keep
ing a string 
phaels to hi

HARNESS HORSE NEWS AND GOSSIP
M*tt MHIer Going Nicely on the Road—Dufferln Perk’s Metinea 

/ —Racing Notes.
A Novice Match.

A very exciting bowling match took place 
at the Brunswick parlors Sa tprelay evening 
between Bill Salmon's Pets and EM. Mar
vin’s Colts of the Toronto Silver Plate Co. 
the Vets winning by a fair margin.

Pets—
Ool« ................
Salanon ............
Mansell ...........
Close ........
Seeley ...............

Totals .....
Colts—

Hastings ....
Spencer ..........
Alward ............
Heron .......
Marvin ......

Totals ..........

c..- Tni-tnon the Rloor-street horseman, real to the half mile track at Niagara Falls 
Ka" ’ Ont. In the string are Ml*t Casey and

Little Tim, which were consistent wiuinrt 
Sidney Barnes, à good trotter.

1
is aga111 driving his fast pacer, Moth Miller,

The roan gelding la last year.1 2 3 i
2.07, on the road.

For two years the fast pacers era' roar at the Horseshoe, and will race
on the j half mile tracks again this

.... 140 156

.... 116 148

.... 132 151

141
166
147 Have You

Falling? Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
casesef Syphilitic bleed poison. Capital 1600,000. 109» 
page book FRKB, ’ No branch offices.

836 H80IIC nmruL
Chicago, UL

77 112
last fall.
on the Harlem speedway In New York had 
to play ln behind Moth Miller.

39 72
yew.

Oakland Entries.
7-^^»^!. ferif ’̂

*rvanet^M Me,“ Bavieca 100 Last
10G °hnTJ’ Vanna’ Rto Vi»ta, Marianna.

Second race, 6 furlong»—Viola B., Slna-

(512506 604 !
T hey àre already1 stepping quite fast on 

. « z>, . the Boston speedwity. «aturday aftnn'Xm
It will be the Dufferin Driving Club toat hi CToas A, pace Bunker Hill won in 31 

cot-duct the matinee next Saturday at the .30^ .33% and In Glaas A, trot, A'tro I..’ 
Dulerin track, and not the roron.to Drtv- WOCJ jn .32%, .33, .32. ^The contests rh >re 
lug Club, as reported laat week. The lat- arc quarter mile dashes, 
ter club will bold forth Saturday, May 4.

COOK REMEDY CO.,21 3
122.. 149 100

.. 144 114
.. 103 no MElftNOWOtÉÈI,

VcDReT^K U.e Big e for tron.tnrsl 
rsihl #reW dlechirgM.iafUmm.tloB»,
J Goirsnw* ■ (rrltsllww or olcer.tioaf
' Del 1. mi..rp Of ID B 0. a 1 DlSmbranM.
P -uu (niai. Pslnle... sud sot MtrlS" 

mEEVMSCHtlllUlCO. sent or pobo.oBi.
Sold by lOressrl «te

lls
S 7J 
* 127 .77. m season :A9874 106

,.. __ _ A thing that i» not generally knewn
A real old fashioned horse race ** ïrer amon,P»t hdvsemen is the fact that the re- 

to be seen next Saturday at the Dufferln dtird of Alie greatest harness horse in the 
track, when the Cla»s A or free for-all race world, XJn Patch, to not 1.55 fiat
is on. Aa It le the intention to ollow two as Is given by nearly every writer on urf 
hcreee from one stable to start in the ra<*e, t< pics. At , Hamline, Minn., when Dan 
Jimmy McDowall to naming both William Patch paced a mile in 1.55. it was behind
&ÆV3Æ 1œ

ntaday’s Class B winner, and also Minnie Trotting Register Association the latter 
A. 2.2(>i/4. Thé latter wlll vvear he l.tii- pvbllabers of the Year Bcok. recording all 
bles and can be coanted npOn to be records, do not recognize records made Iv
or thertabonte at the flnten. George Mr- bind a< pacemaker. The difference I -t - pen 
Phtrson will start his (toad mare Berthena 1.55 and,11.55% Is ro small that Dan P..t h's 
Bara, 2.09(4, tor sito reputation Is Just about as great with w
known to hero- her speed at all tlmra and a., the other. m
Is sore to give a good arconnt of her
self. At this distance it looks like a great 
race.

Wm. Hodsrm “The Prince," of Montreal 
J has moved his "string of horses from Mont-

532681 515 Liquor andTobacco Habitson him would lend greater em
phasis to Ms report. Hurley will report 
at Rochester Wednesday.

Last year with the A., J. & G. team in 
the New York State League, his record 
was :

- \ cisciwsiTLiJMga
1 ^ c. s. A. or sent In pisln wrotet.

MrM5ïid7i“

^ HBllW I* ? ■ circular ssat OB »*•«*

Hackmen Play Baseball.
The striking hackmen played an Inter

esting gam® of baeeball yesterday ,oo the 
Don Flats, Mahers v. Doanee, the former 
wtoiulug by three runs, as follows ;

Mahers ............................................

Batteriee—Rolbdnson and McGuire; Mur
phy and Songer.

Bonds and Doanes play to-day at 2.30 on 
the Don Flats. Th© players meet at Bloor 
and Yonge-streeto.

IreA. McTAGGABT, M.D., C.M.,
TS Yonere St., Toronto, Cnnâdn
References as te Dr. McTaggsrt's profes

sional standing and personal Integrity oer- 
mitted by:

Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College" 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st! 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Itev. A. Sweatmun, Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTageart's vegetable remedies for 

the liqnar and tobacco habita are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive borne treatments No hyl 
podermte Injections, no publicity. iio loss of 
time from badness, and a certainty of cure 

Consultation or corresnondtare IRvlted.

V
G. A.B, R. H- S.B. Pet.

Batting.........  91 277 26 65 7 .234
G. P.O. • A. E. Pet. 
61 373 89 16 .986

R.H.E. 
10 12 9 
7 9 9

'Nervous Debility. Nota 
'Wily chari 
has broug] 
wjvjse an< 

*ree until 
t Call a 

I ten upon ]

Fielding
Exhausting vital drains -(the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, .Umaatural Discharges, 
Sypiiills, Phimosis. Lost or Failliug Man- ■ 
hood. Varicocèle, Okl Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlfferov-ce who ha» 
failed to cure yon. Ca'll or write. Consul- N I 
tetion free. MeiMcinee sent.t i any address.
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; r ..jidq.Vs, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. .1, Reeve, 295 s.ierboUrne-etreet, 
sixth hi/use sooth of Gerrard-street, 84$

Sd Pitcher has also been asked his terms 
to manage Hamilton, but 31 wants to live 
in Toronto. ______ *

Fred Thompson ot the Torontos Is having 
a new stand built Just Inside toe clnh house 
grounds overlooking the high board fence 
for the press, telegraph operators and time
keepers.

Billy Kyle, who has had -an extenslvt ex- 
ptr.ence on the big tracks, care-taking for 
such good horsemen as Geer, and S ott, 
xrj?5^°n" ,s no'v ln the employ of Jack
Montgomery at the Dufferia track.

AM members of Victor Athletic Associa
tion are requested to meet at their club 
rooms at '7.Y5 this evening for the purpose 
of Joining In the reception to longboat, 
the Marathon winner.
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Leaving Sale
AT CRAWFORD’S

See the suitings we will make to or
der for you new

$16.50, REGULAR $22.60
The aswejt English worsteds at 

the geeuiee leariag sals, properly 
tailored. Simuler reductions is all 
lines.

Crawford Bros., United
TAILORS Cer. Tense end Shuler SI».
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC."SQUAW MAN" RETURNS 
WITH ORIGINAL GIST

ESTATE NOTICES.Miller te deliciously humorous, and 
when she puts down the mall, and, 
with a sigh, eays: T wish somebody 
would write me a letter. I ain’t never 
had a letter In all my life," she 
touches the real spot.

Of course the Interest centres In the 
race scene, showing the betting ring, 
the hoarse, unemotional cry of the 
bookmakers, the unlmpeeeloned tones 
of the announcer telling of the ptio- 
greee of the race, the thud of the 
homes’, hoofs as the thorotoreds flit 
Just 'back of the booth, and the un
restrained exclamation of wrath and 
joy as the race le finished and the fa
vorites 
are em

*
A 8SIGNBH8 NOTIOB TO CBKDIT- 

ora—In the Matter of Toe C.upe 
Manulaoturing Company, Limited, of 
the Town of Duonvllie, In the County of 
Haldlmand, Manufacturers Insolvent

Notice ts hereby given that the above 
named, the Coupe Manufacturing Company 
Limited, have made an assignment to me’ 
under the provisions of the Act Respecting 
Assignments and Preferences, by Inao vent 
Persons, being H.S.O., 1897, Chapter 147 
and- amending acts, of all their estate* 
credits and effects, for the general benefl-' 
of thehr creditors.

And take notice that 0 meeting of the 
creditors of the said insolvents will be 
held at my office. Room 403 McKinnon 
Building, 19 MeIInda-»treef: Toronto, on 
Monday, the 8th day of April. A.D. 1907 
at the honr of three o’clock 'n the after
noon. to receive a statement of affaire, np- 
point inspectors and fix their rémunération 
and give directions with reference to the 
attira of the said estate generally.

And also take notice that creditors are 
requested to file their claim*, duly verified 
and*proven, with the asjlcnee. on or before 
the thirtieth day of April. A D. 1907.

And further, take notice that after the 
sixth day of May. A.D. 1907, the neslimo 
will proceed to distribute all assets of the 
«aid estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then hare been rive-i, 
and that he will not be liable for the -s 
sets or any port thereof so dlstrlb"te1 
to any person or persons of which claim 
be shalj not then he—> bad notice.

V .TAMES P. LANGLEY.
Assignee. Room 403. McKinnon Building, 19 

Mollnda-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day -of March.. 

A.D. 1907.

THE WORLD’S
BASEBALL CONTEST

"* ‘ ®

ue-A Large Senior AMERICAN LINE.
m“d?"phm":0.1‘-A^,‘§7MOa“t25.,Ju^,122 
Celtic, 20,904 tons May 4, 11 a.m.
St. Paul ................................. June 1, June 29
New York..................May 11, June 8, July 6
St. Louis ,............May 18, June 15, July 13
Philadelphia-Quee»stown—LlYerpoo 1 
Friesland. ...Apl. 27 Weeternland.Mey 11 
Merlon ........  May 4 Haverford'.. May 18

LOW BATES TO

NORFOLK, VA.,
„ ACOOqNT

>t<m at Dovercourtsties, *

coudât l^tos, Umfctql

Section B,—, 
to at

H- P.

Faversham DeHgtits at Princess — 
“Checkers” at Grand —Fine 

Play at Majestic.
JAMESTOWN

EXPOSITION
Queen-street, BrH*

n-atreet at-Brit», yocty., 

at Toronto, Buclld-a

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
Can You Figure Hew the Toronto Baseball 

Club Will Stand on May 25th.
New Terk—London Direct.

April 27. May 25, June 22 
...May 4, June 1, June 29 
. ..May 1L June 8, July 6 
.. May 16, June 16, July 13

Mesaba ... 
Minnetonka 
Minneapolis 
Minnehaha.

hajye won or lost and pockets 
pitted or filled.

When the lover of a horse race has 
this scene presented’to him he forgets 
where he ts and wants to have a bet 
on Remorse, and when Checkers wine 
with the gold piece that Pert gave 
htm for a keepsake, the greatest en
thusiasm Is aroused, the audience last 
night demanding five curtains on this 
act.

T April 26th to Dec. 1st.
30-day, 6*-day and Season Tick

ets an sale daily until

Since “The Squaw Man” was .first 
seen In Toronto, It has been vastly 
Improved, ahd has achieved a measure 
of success which, if It does not raise It 
to the height of dramatic art, at least

I!-Street at Toronto, Buell*, 3 

at Queen-street, Toronto « DOMINION LINE.ta)
Gentleman’s Coupon No. 9. Povtlandto^o^r^p....... .

Canada ... .Apr. 27 ‘Vancouver. ..May 6- 
•Ottawa ......MAy 4 ‘Dominion.. May 11

•Salle from Montreal.

ito at Brits, Qoeen-atreet
•Section C.— • 
lets A st Bristol Old 
British Canted. _

>1 Old Boys at St. Ctements I 
t All Saints A. ■ ■ ;
lenient» at All Saints a * 
■’ Bristol Old Boys ** M

.. »
SSS/'iSS" °“ B«". I
lints A at St. Clement».
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uid Creek at AH Saints B.
Sty Teachers:
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emi-Ftneje.— . ~
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November 30thI figure that the Toronto Baseball -Team’s percentage in the 
iseball race, after the games played on 
111 be as follows:

Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, |spells popular approval. To achieve 
even that result means that Mr, Roy le’a 
play possesses a xstror% human Inter
est, which, in the present state of the 
orama, testifies*,to both the Skill of the 
playwright and the art of the Interpre
ters. Certain It Is that the large audi
ence who witnessed Its reproduction 
last night wffre lavish In their applause, 
and, what Is an even better Index, 
id lowed the development with keen in
terest and marked emotion. ‘

The story Is the old one, where a

Boy»,
LEYLAND LINE. CHOICE OF ROUTES,Boston—Liverpool. „

Wlulfredlan .May 1 Devonian .. May 22 
Bohemian ..May 15 Ceetrian. ...May 29

\
VAUDEVILLE—SHEA’S. \

For further particulars call on Grand 
Trunk Agente. City effioe northweet 
corner King a»d Yoige Streets.

l There is a saçt of a cheery spring 
thruout the show at Shea’s this week. 
It bubbles at the right time, and is 
one of'those entertainments which en
tice people to stay with It when they 
intended to leave sooner. It gets oft 
to a mighty good start with Ohm’s 
marvelous monkeys, 'bears, ponies and 

chivalrous young Englishman accepts dogs. There Is mirth as well as merit 
the badge of guilt for the honor or the |n this act, and It's a corker for the 
family. The same chivalrous Instinct youngsters. Hamilton (Hill sings well 
kads him to wed am Indian woman, from an Australian baritone stand- 
who has nursed- him back to life, and point, and has a very saucy little song 
by a straight revolver shot saved him to wind up with! The serious end of 
liom death. Desplte the appellation he the show Is cleverly enacted by Ed- 
thus acquires, of The Squaiw Man,” wards Davis and his company In a two- 
and the social ostracism which, even scene tragedy, .“The Unmasking,” pro- 
T'/he wilds or the west, this faux, pas dufced ln such a manner as to de
er, tails, he' wins universal respect, and mand attention, Anybody can be 
in the supreme test to which he is sub- fooled by j.ullen Bltlnge, who haa, a
,ie \ird tvti mL mUep^ verehs'm 3 took fcmale characterization that,1 like un-
,M.. ^ 77'n t^rk t0 ^apt. Cuttle’s watch, can be equal-

i tV hit re" ' ed toy few and excelled by none. The
r, ’ markab^ hislriyon?c aXy" ban ill F^mon^'Tho^has^ many mSi 
^ -'-‘therto been vouchsafed him. His ren- £ay*™”' ^^of Œr SgS

out of proportion with his skinny 
legs. He makes an awful lot of those 
legs, and proves them worth more 
than they really look, as a medium 
for merriment. Brown, Harris and 
Brown put on a funny laughing turn, 
too, but Alice Taylor, the champion 
of all lady shooters, assisted by Henry 
Taylor, to equilibrist, creates an Im
mense Interest In some marvelous 
display of skill and nerve. The won
ders of tjie kiHolograph are appreci
ated ln a funny picture story of the 
Teddy Bears, and the whole perform
ance can be classed as one of the Jol
lies t that have been at Shea’s for a 
long time.

RED STAR LINE.
:V NAME Negr Ysrk—Dover—Antwerp. _

Zeeland...............April 27, May 25. June 22
....May 4, June 1. July 13 
...May 11, June 8, July 6 
.May 18, June 16, July 27

Kroon land. 
Vaderland. 
Finland...ADDRESS

Creek, I WHITE STAR LINE.
date ........................................................ x:: 8

(a ! The Toronto Wôrld will give two season tickets, one for a lady @ 
® and one for a gentleman, to the flrpt person of each sex, who can ®
@ figure opt the Toronto Baseball Cliib’s average as it will appear $
® after the “double-header” is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. ®
® IP the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest ®
g guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the ®
® Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as foliotes:
* Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.

Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 add 2.*
- At Torontor- <

With Rochester, May 3, 4,'6 add 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and It.
W*th Newark, May 18, 14 and 16.

—__With- Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

(» To figure out t)he percentage of a baseball team In a league @ 
® race, it is necessary to take the number of games won and add the ® 
@ number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of @ 
® games won. ®
® Ladles’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be Issued alternately. In ®
£ The Dally and Sunday » World. Only one coupon will be accepted g 
@ from any one person on any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 5 
g of The Toronto World. * a

New Tork—Queenstown—LIveruoal.
Cedric....................April 19. May 17, June 20

■..April 24 
..May 31, June 27

Oceanic...
Celtic.....
Teutonic.......... ...May 1
Arabic 
Baltic.. 

i<*tic

TN "HI ESTATE OF SARAH JAMB 
JL Hornshaw, Deceased.

In pursuance of Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1807, phapter 129, notice Is hereby 
given that all the creditors and others hav
ing claim* against the estate of Sarah Jane 
HornAhaw, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County^ of York, widow, who died on 
or about the ninth day of February, 1907, 
are, on or/before the first day of June, 1907, 
required to send toy McGihle & Keeler of 
Aberdeen (Chambers, 43 Victoria-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses, description# and state
ments of their claims, and the particulars 
and proof» thereof and the nature of the 
securities If any, held toy them.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said first day of June, 1907, the said Ad
ministra tor will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the per
sons, entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which he then Shall have 
notice, tend the said Administrator will not 
be liable, for the said estate, or any 
thereof, to any person or persons w 
claim or claim* he shall not have had no- 
ticetof

July 4 
..May 8, June 14, July 11 
May 15MaJ

Plymouth -Cherbourg— Bouthamp’n
Celtic .................. .............. May 4, 11a.m.
•Adriatic..........May 22, June 19, July 17
Teutonic .....May 29, June 26, July 24
Oceanic........ . .June 6, July 8. July .81
Majestic ... .June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tone; ha» Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

v

Boston -Queenstown Liverpool
..April 25, May 28, June 19
................. ...May 9, June 9
......................May 80, July 8

MEDITERRANEAN VIA
From New Toric.
May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. 1 
.....................  July 15, 3 p.m.

Cymric... 
Arabic... 
Republic.

I, May Amelia 110, EMahe JJ
end-men t. Mise Turtle. La- 
some Ways, Miss Offlctoo^ ,*# \

i miles—Boston 107, Little 
erdale 107, Eh Prlmero 107,

Gates 102, Fpncaeta 102 
an 102.
mile—Bragg 115, Reserra- ’ 

i 107, OratorHan 104, Cabin 
13, Boner 100, Edith James

irions»—Billy Mayhem 100,
168, Midenont 106, Elber- . 8 

kea- Fonts ne 105, Lâchât»
103 Miss Provo 109, Emir ri 

0, Burning Bush 94, Our- , 1
fi

iturity course—Judge Nel- 
i 107, Gemmell 104, Blagg 
6, Salable 103, Kokomo, .3™ 

Klllborn 100, Zelipda 96.

of Hounds.
11 meet at Davtsvllle to*

dering w-as conapicuous by Its quiet 
strength and admit able art. Mr. Faver
sham was supported by a flrot-olaee 
company, suffitolently individualized, 
while kept ln due subordination to the 
main theme of the play. Of these, too 
numerous to be individually mentioned, 
Miss Relabel Morrison was excellent 
as Nat Urlch, the Indian’» wife. Misa 
Adi da Cortelyou as Diana. Lady Ker- 
hlll played with grace and charm, and 
Miss Evelyn, Wright was simpl-e and 
natural aa Little Hall. Clever çharac- 
tet studies were given by Harold Rus
sell. the exile’s foreman ; W. S. Hart 
as Cash Hawkins, the bad man of the 
district; W. H. Sadler as- N4ok, the 
barkeeper, and Frederick Watson as 
Tabawana, peace chief of the Utes. The 

, other roles were ad .competently and 
• artistically filled. Vne scenery and scene 

setting Is striking "Ln its verisimilitude, 
and the play was warmly received, and 
if public favor is an indication should 
prove more than usually popular for the 
remainder of the week, when, iri addi
tion to the evening performances, the 
usual matinees will be given.

“CHECKERS”—GRAND.

TO
AZOMSTHE

Cretlc... 
Romanic

Frem Boston.
Romanic ...... April 27, 9.30 a.m. June 8.
Canopic................May 18, 2.80 p.m.; Jupe 29

Foil particulars on application te 
H. G. THOftLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto. 246 

Freight OiUeei 28 Wellington Bast.

part
boee

at the time of said distribution. 
Dated this tenth day of April, A.D. 1907. 

MctiHIE & KRHLBR, 
Sollcitorè for the Administrator of the Es

tate of Sarah Jane Hornshaw, de
ceased.

F
®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®®®«®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®1®®@®©®®®®®®®®<S>

BERMUDA

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.AUCTION SALES. Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 ton*. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, llth, 15th, 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies
S3 Trinidad, 27th April, for- St. Thomas, 

St Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar
bados.
Barbados and Demerara Direct

SS. Parima, 27tl April. For further par
ticulars apply to ‘ -

ARTHUR AHE3RN, Secretary, Quebec

A dministrator’s a alb of tor-
J\. ONTO PROPBRTY.

There wl-li be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at 87-89 King-street East, Toronto, 
by Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co,, 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, the eighteenth 
day of May, 1907, at the hour of 1 o’clock 
p.m., the following valuable freehold pro
perty, situate ln the City of Toronto, ln 
the County of York :

All and singular, that certain piece, par
cel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In,the eaid City of Toronto 
and being composed of part of.Park Lot 
No. Eleven, and better known as the north 
half of Lot No. Twenty-four, on the west 
side of Centre-street (now Centre-aven.ne>, 
south of Dim-street according to a plan 
of survey made by J. O. Bfowue' E*q., P. 
L. 6-, and filed ln the Registry Office for 
the said Cl 
north half
feet on Centre-avenue by a depth of ninety- 
site feet, more or less, on which Is said to 
be erected a frame cottage. containing 
three rooms, and known as 94 Centre-ave
nue, Toronto.

These lands will be sold, subject to ex
isting monthly tenancies. Terme of salé ; 
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be paid 
to the vendor’s solicitor at the time of sale, 
and balance in thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest,

For further particulars arid conditions of 
sale apply to McGhie & Keeler, Solicitons 
for Administrator of the estate of the late 
Sarah- Jane Hornshaw, deceased, Aberdeen 
Chambers, 43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this tenth day of April, 
A.D. 1907.

CHERRY BLOSSOMS—STAR 6600C J. TÛWNii£hû
We will sell by AUCTION at 

(8 HOWARD i-T.
A very large quantity of valuable

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
On Friday, April 26lh, at 11 am., acting 
under iastruction* frem

Mrs T. H. TBBBS.
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.. Auctioneers.

"i The following notice Je published by The 
Toronto Hunt, Limited, pursuant to Section 
18 of tile Companies Act (R.S.C.C. 79) :

Publie notice 1# hereby given that under 
the first part of Chapter 79 of the Revised 
Statute» of Canada, 1906, known as "The 
Companies Act,” letter» patent have been 
Issued under the Seat of the Secretary of 
Sta-ta of Canada, bearing date the 15th day 
of February, 1907, Incorporating George 
w. Beard,more and Alfred O. Beardmore, 
wholesale merchant»; Edmund Bristol and 
Hume Blake, berristens-at-law; W. Gibson 
Caesels, Robert A. Smith, Edward Cronyu, 
Harry C. Osborne and James O. Buchanan, 
brokers; Charles W. Clinch and Clarence 
A. Bogert, bank ménagera; Andrew Smith, 
veterinary surgeon; Francia L. Lessard, 
colonel; Stewart Houston, manager; George 
A. Peters, surgeon; Donald, D, Mann and 
Alexander W. Mackenzie, capitalists; James 
K. Osborne director Massey-Harris Co.; 
Albert Nordhelmer, manufacturer, and Wm 
T. Ramsay, superintendent Canada Life 
Insurance Co., ail of the City of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario tor the follow
ing purposes, viz..:, (a) To promote and 
encourage general -field and athletic sports 
and exercises, including tiding, driving, 
hunting, racing and other mode» of out
door recreation, (b) To hold race meetings 
find horse shows throughout Canada, (c) 
To buy, lease or otherwise acquire, to own, 
operate and sell or otherwise dispose of 
club houses, race tracks, horse show build
ings and lande and grounds appurtenant 
thereto or owned or need In connection 
therewith, .or any portion or portions there- 
ojf. To construct, carry out. maintain, Im
prove, manage, work, control and superin
tend any road»,ways, bridgea, water courses, 
wharves and other works and conveniences 
which may seem, direct!} or Indirectly, 
conducive to any of the objects of the 
company, and to oQn-tribuba to subsidies or 
otherwise aid or take part jn any said cor
poration. (d) To purchase- acquire hold 
lease, manage, control and operate, and to 
sell, lease and dispose of U» such person or 
persons, corporation or corporal lone for 
such price or prices and on such terms and 
conditions as to this company may seem 
proper, water rights, water lot», power 
privileges and appropriations, as the com
pany may deem expedient tor its puriposes, 
or any of them, - (e) Generally to purchase, 
take on lease or In exchange, hire or other
wise acquire, any real property, Includin'? 
lots covered with water, and any personal 
property and rights or privileges which 
company may think necessary ,or conven
ient for any of its purposes, (f) To enter 
Into, make, perform and carry out con- 
tracts of every sort and kind with arty per
son, firm, association, corporation private 
public or municipal or body politic, and 
with the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada, or any province or territory there
of, or any foreign government, (g) To pur- 
chase, lease, exchange, hire or otherwise 
acquire any and- all rights, privileges per
mits or franchises suitable or cosvenleut 
for any of Its pimpoees. (h) To borrow 
money, to make and use promissory notes, 
bills of exchange, bonds, debentures and 
evidences of Indebtedness of all kinds 
ther secured by mortgage, pledge or other
wise, and to secure the same -by mortgage 
pledge or otherwise. (!) To purchase, lease! 
exchange, hire or otherwise acquire anv and 
all rights, permits, privileges or franchises 
suitable or convenient for any of the pur
poses of its business. (J) To erect ami con
struct, make, Improve, aid or subscribe to
ward the construction, making and Im
provement of boil dings, roads, docks, piers, 
wharves, houses for employes and others 
and works of all kinds. In conjunction with 
and ln furtherance of the general purposes 
of the company, as above described, (k) To 
bold, purchase or otherwise acquire, to 
lease, assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge or 
otherwise dispose of all of any of the capi
tal stork and bonds, debentures or other 
evidences of Indebtedness created by other 
corporation or corporations, having powers 
ln whole or in part similar to this company 
and while the holder thereof to exercise ali 
the rights and privileges <3 ownership The 
operation» pf the company to 'be carried oh 
throughout the-Dominion of Canada and- 
elsèwhere by the name of “The Toronto 
Hunt" (Limited), with, a total capital stock 
of one hundred thousand dollars, divided 
Into four thousand shares of twenty-five 
dollars, and the chief place of business of 
the said company to toe at , the Club House, 
Township of Sc-nrboro. in the*-County of 
York, Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 20tto day of Febru
ary, 1907.

The usual standard of excellence of 
this organization Is again prominent. 
The music is original and catchy, 
there Is the best of humor, and the 
chorus a-re well costumed. There are 
two mirth-provoking burlettae, 
titled "The Wrong Count Tobasco” 
and “Look Out Below," in between 
which there Is an olio comprising Lil
lie Perry, who sings and dances; Loro 
and Payne, ln a good tumbling act. 
entitled “The Bèll-Boy and Tumbling 
6am”; Frank Ross, Hebrew Imper
sonator; Clark, Bergman and Ma
honey, vocal and terpslchorean art
ists, and Tom Nolan and Cora White, 
in , their original comedy sketch, 
“Looking for a Record.”

GRAND OPERA FESTIVAL.

en-

Playgoers who delight in crisp char
acterization ln -plays should not miss 
the opportunity afforded them to sat
isfy then- desire at the Grand this 
week, where ‘'Checkers” is5 being pre
sented-
4 -Varied characters abound in-47- The 
parts of Checkers, Pert. Arthur and 
Sadie are characters, but they are 
more strictly classed as straight 
parts. Most conspicuous of the çhar-

Steamehip Company, Quebec. - <.
A. F. WEBSTER, co^er King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto. ' , ^246C.J. TOWNSEND ty- of Toronto ns Plan 147, said 
having a frontage of twenty Jtambucg-JkmeefcàiL

Twin-Screw Passerioer.Servtéft.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
Atqérika (new). '.Apr- 3; I Patricia-.'.; ..*C Miy. 4 
Pretoria.m.. ...Apr, 2/ Bluecher...v.May 9 
Dcutsfchland..... .Apr. 30 I Kaiserin.....,....May 10 

Ameag special features of these vessels are :
Grill Room, Gymnasium. Palm Garden. Rite- 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Baths.
1 TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tickets, hotel accommodations and general 
information about foreign travel.

Travelers’ Checks, Good All Over the WorttJ. ;
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINES 

/ 33-37 BRÛADVVAY.-N.Y.
E. R. Dranartiold, Corner King and 

Yonere Street#, Toronto.

1
/ 7 EXECUTORS’ SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREXV
&.I--- > Belong'»* to the estate of the late Mrs. M. A. 

Midgley, at the residence, 41 A'exander street. A 
quantity of va'uabts household effects by auction, onThe selection of the operas for the 

engagement of the San Carlo Opera 
Cb. at Maesey Hall, on Friday and 
Saturday evenings and Saturday ma
tinee, on full consideration, may be 
considered of a very happy character. 
While there a¥e a great many people 
who have heard “II TrovatDre” before, 
it must be remembered that the young 
generation have never heard this 
popular classic -adequately produced.

The production on the opening night 
of “La Boheme" is a most exceptional 
program, involving as It does practic
ally an all-star cast. In the lighter 
soprano roles or grand opera to-day* 
Alice Nielsen has few equals, and It 
Is doubtful If any rniml approaches 
hers. Signor Constantino will be a 
revelation to those who have not 
heard him abroad. Critics have 
have compared him favorably with 
Caruso and Bond- Mile. Dereyne Is 
Aalld to be a perfect muisetta, while 
Signor -Formarl Is the favorite bari
tone of “(La Scala.” -Signor Barrocchi 
Is the great basso buffo of Rome. Sig
nor Segu-rola of the ‘iCollln” Is a mag
nificent basso.

The revival of “Don Pasquale” on 
Saturday afternoon will -be welcomed 
by those who have heard this most 
amusing opera, and the addition of 
‘iCavallerla Rustieana” makes 
cellent double bill.

/t/VS

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer, of I2,5oo toss 

YORK-ROTTERDAM, el* BOULOGNS 
Sailing. WednCeday, a, per igillng litt.

NewAimteri'm.April 14 Ryndam,...........May IS
Stetend«m........May t Potidgm ........... May»
Noordem ......7.M»y8 New Amatert»m..H«y 1»

New Twin-Screw 
Steamet

Okie tegietered ton., 30,401 tout fiioLceieinli 
- ed R. Iff. MBLVILL*.

General PueSeser Agent. Toronto. }y.

TUESDAY, AFRIL 3:th,
13611 at 11 amf

C. J. TOWNSEND 4 CO., Auctioneers
t

Yon cannot 
a better

possibly have 
Cocoa than

iM New Amsterdam

EPPS’STCH Pi I
■

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTOm PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Ctt’Y.
The Board of Governors are prepared to 

tor the poedtlon of 
Superlnitendent of Buildings and Grounds 
at a salary of $2500 per annum.

Tfao duties- attached to the position will 
Include, In addition to the charge and over
sight of the maintenance and repairs ln 
connection wl-thi the various buildings and 
ground», the purchase of apparatus and 
wiplJlics tor the building», laboratories and 
departments, and such other duties as may 
be assigned. i,

Applications are to be made to writing 
and are to be sent to “The Bursar. Uni
versity of Toronto,” and are to Mate the 
age and experience of the applicant, and 
the names of at least two perron» or Arina 
to whom reference as to character may 
be made.

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
and To ye Ktaen Kalgha Co. 

Hawaii, Jap«4, China, PUllppls* 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Anatralla.

receiveA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Ü1
Te edept Steel Cenetmctton» 1879 
To adept M,e Keek - - • 1881 
To adept Turbine Cnflnei. » 1905 uwirt I• -ic has the 

lity and 
ir which 
!sfy the 
loisseur. 
lured In 
ry casks

■ mL -M
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

April 88* Summer Services 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL

KOREAm AMERICA MARC.,. 
SIBERIA....................
CHINA • • # # ce e e •»COCOA * ••>•••.. M»y 9

" ■■■ . .May ie 
.. May 17

For rates of passage and full particulars. 
«P-Ply R. M. MELVILLE

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto."

•IONIAN ... Fri., May 3, May 31, June 28
VIRGINIAN .......... May 10, June 7. July 5
•TUNISIAN May 17. June 14, July 12
VICTORIAN ........ May 24, .Tunc 21. July It)

•Tunisian and Ionian call at Londonderry 
to land paseengars for Dublin.Solo by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and ^-Ib Tins.
the*

PAULA GLOY
As Pert In “Checkers”—Grand. T

F. A. MOUKE,
. Bursar. MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

ROPICAL 
RIP .

... Pur ever-popnlsr 88. “iOKOTO 
will sell from Halifax on et abeut 20th e 
April for NASSAU. CUBA Ilf MEXICO. 
First-elass acoommedatloe only. Reason- 
able rates. Advisable book passage early. 
Onr illustrated booklet, “A T3UB TO TMB 
BAHAMAS. CUBA end MEXICO." will deli 
you all about this delightful voyage.

Apply to

ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO..
80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

an* ex- Toronto, 18th April, 1907. CORINTHIAN.Th-urs.,May 9,June 18,July 18 
I-RKTORIAN
SICILI AN ............. May 23, June 27, Aug. 1
NUMfDIAN ........................ May 30, July 4.

For rates of passage, descriptive pam
phlet of Dublin Rxhlhitlonr 'etc., apply to 
any eteamabtp agent, or' “THE ALLAN 
LINE.” General AceiK-y for Ontario, 77 
YONGE ST., TORONTO. , :

coter parfàf Is "Push” Miller, the race
track tout, played by Dave Braham,

\ son of the late Dave Braham, who 
wrote the never-forgettable songs of 
Harrigan and Hart. He Is capitally 
fitted to Interpret this rarely excel
lent drawing of the up-to-date^ slangy 
racetrack tout, ever ready fof an 
emergency. The counter-chahiicter of 
“Push” Miller Is the Cynthy of Miss 
Isabelle Parker. In her excruciating
ly funny maike-up, as the little Ar
kansas chore girl, opinions as to her 
beauty my differ, but. her portrayal 
of this poor little, lazy, scolded slave 
Is at once funny and pathetic. Her | 
unbounded admiration for

.May 16. June 20, July 2»OPEN l HORSE PSOSOE • • •Pickering College
Old Scholars’ Associationi

, Norman Summers.
Norman McfLeod Summers, aged 26, 

third son of Mr, and -Mrs. It. T. Sum
mers of 150 Dupont-street, succumbed 
suddenly to heart failure. He h-ad been 
ill for several days with pleurisy.

CHANGES MADE IN RULESMAHAN & CO.
. WILL BS FORMED AT

list Mery

’SIDE, N.B., Scotland CARLTON ST- CHURCH (Friends’)
ON

Saturday, fpril 27th Next
Norse’s Motel For SaleEdward1 Herbert.

Edward Herbert, aged 67, living at 149 
Ba 1-d wln-s-treet, went to bed Sunday 
night, apparently in the best of health. 
Yesterday morning he

whe-Three Bands, Trumpeters, and 
Decorations to.Make Next Show 

a Spectacular One.
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nadian Agent.

Tenders addressed to the Executors of 
,tlhe late Charles Nurse will! be received by 
the undersigned up to 11 a.m,real Sionday 
the 29th April, 1907, for that valuable hotel 
property known as Nureofs Hotel, at num
ber Buy, Toronto, consisting of three 
or thereabouts, together with' the water lot 
In front thereof, and Including the good
will, llcenre and boathouse; also the fix
tures mud furniture of the hotel, and con
tents of the boathouse, ns per. inventory 
Tenders muet be for the property 
BLOC. Plans, inventory and terms 
conditions of sale may be examined and 
further information obtained, at the office 
of the undersigned, or from Humber & limi
ter. Temple Building, Toronto.

This Is an exceptional opportunity to ac
quire the best suburban hotel location In or 
near Toronto.

Dated this 17th day of April, 1907.
PEÀRSON & DBNTON, 

McKinnon Building, Mellndn-etreet, Toron
to, Solicitors for thé Executors.

was found dead.
__ _ Dr. Winnett pronounced death due to
T>ush” heart failure.

AT 2 P.M.R e m e aQ The only
^ which will permanen 
rx ly -cure Gonorrhcca.
U Gleet, Stricture, eto- No 
tanding. Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottio— 

e. Those who have tried 
hovt avail will not be dlsap- 
1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
:g Stork, Elm StrbkT, 
Toronto.

FREE TO MEN : The Open Air Horse Parade Associa 
tion met. last night at the King Edward, 
with nearly the full strength of the 
members in attendance ,and President 
Noel Marshall in the chair.

Much important business was trans-

Alt old pupils and friends are asked to 
attesd.

acres

0. 0. HAY, Secretary,
26 Ballwin St.

UNTIL CURED EN
All men with very few exceptions 

'■*’ Wlire made strong and should be so 
-through life. Many have abused this 

grand privilege and through dissipa- 
‘ tion have become weaklings, - puny, 
-J* lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 

v difficulty, have drains, losses, impo
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc., and are mere playthings in 
the hands of their 

î • deplorable!
be made full of strength, vigor and 
life if they will only turn to the right 
8oufoefr Electricity cures these cases. 
I nave been curing thousands every year 
tor nearly forty years. So positive 
I of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt will do that If you will 
call or send tor one you can use it.

an<l
)IM acted, among which was a ruling that 

pair hordes should include all pairs 15 
hands Driver; that class 19, previously 
confined to the médical faculty, should 
be open to all the learned proiessions ; 
that class 23 be added for horses to 
carry up to 190 pounds, to.be ridden by 
a farmer or farmer’s son, over whose 
land the Toronto Hunt Club ride, jump
ing, conformation and general Qualities 
to be the points for judgment, ^rst 
prize, valuable cup, given by G. W.
Beardmore, M. F. H. ; second and tnird 
prizes donated by the association. Class 
29, for coal dealers 'and heavy delivery 
horses, and out... was divided and class 
31 provided, the specification being that 
the owner must drive the exhibit.

Power was given to the judges to give 
two sets of prizes when entries were ex
ceptionally large. Class 41 may in fu
ture bé open to enumerated trades if parade, all to combine in a grand ef- 
advisable, and old horses representing lect of'spectacular display as a part of 
class 44 be allowed up to 1100 pounds.. the -whole parade.

It was also agreed that cleanliness ^———' . • .
and tidiness be enforced with' all exhf- OTTAWA OLD BOYS GETTING „„„ ~—:--------:----- ,--------- . j.
bitors or otherwise they be ruled out, BUSY.,
The rule forbidding -decorations was re- . - ---------- . - eomtngi_*ver held In Canada, tor will oh
scinded and a vote was taken as to whe- * ' ** •' *■••» *■ ■ purpose a very liberal ^und luvs. l>een »t>b-
ther cups or medals should be given, Old Boys'Association of Toronto was held scribed by 'the city council and biislneM 
the latter carrying. . i - --.-v-' . - .. men.

Thé) bands of the Highlanders' ure- arra.ngei$i^Li:s for aa exvnrsicu *o Otito-wa There are about 15<19 er-Ottawans St pre. 
nadiers and 0. O. R will be mass’ed for <lurtn« ** .grand rammer ca-mlval, wibb-h sent reelding in Toronto, a. large prafwrtlon 
the morning of the procession and «tv to- *.° 1>e.h*ll<l in the capital from July 27 of whom Have expressed their Intention ef g„.m Procession, and six to Au», o, Inclusive. making a pilgrimage to their old horn» <m
trumpeters will be at the head, of the The Ottawa people are making extensive this occasion.

s-

i branch office».
335 ■iSOHir
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edassociates. How 
But all these men caniGO.,

WOMÉfc HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS?r'r“»‘onrfl^3

: °krr..o.Vnd“n,’o,?&
iCO. gent or potiooooa.
era mm h nrnrt, ‘î.
ir or riot In pi»!» -'5*73 

8 oircnlsr gent on

PREPARED—READY EOR ISE
Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Lemon, 
Orange, Maple, (Almond, White, 
Cocoanut Cream. READY TO 
USE and PERFECT.

THE COWAN CO

1 SSTJi AND GREASES______am à..W. SCOTT, 
'Secretary of State. 

Dated this 1st day of April, 1907 
BRISTOL & ARMOUR’

Solicitors for the Company. Hanley—Doyle..
Yesterday, at 9t. Mary's Church, at 9 

o’clock, Rev. Father O’Donnell united- 
», ln matrimony T. M. HOn-ley' of Hamil

ton and Miss Elizabeth E «tel la. Doyle, 
daug-hter of Mr. John Doyle, 504 West 
Queen-street. The fcride, gowned In 
white silk, was supported by her cou
sin, Mise Mercedes Doyle, who wore a 
cream costume. F. Hanley, brother 
of the groom, was groomsman. After a 
wedding repast, at which about thirty 
intimate friends were present, Mr. and- 

| Mrs. Hanley left on a wedding trip to 
j New York. They will; reside

free until cured H OFBRAUNot a penny on deposit of in advance. I will take your word for results,and 
'Only charge price of , belt—many cases as low as $5. My wonderful success 
has brought forth many imitations of my belt, but my valuable experience to 
advise and guide my patients cannot be imitated. It and my belt can be had 
free until a cure is effected, but onlY at afidress as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever writ
ten upon health and strength of mén. Free, sealed, by mail. -

s Debtlitv.
Liquid Entrant of Malta

The most mr igoratinr pr«P»> 
a tion of it# kind ever tat*» 
duoed t# help Mdjmeteln th* 
Invalid er the athlete.

*. e ur, tlwaiii Terse te, CaaeOae QN 
Huriuturi ter

«•NH/UtDT 4 60.. TOOONTO. OWUtt

Limited, Toronto.i drains- (the offcta cj 
..uTiblv cured; Kidney anaDischarge**,, j 
s, Irest or FaLMugiiMear _ 
om , and û“

I'lLii-atvral I

to-Vrfnary Orgune 
, no (lift^reu^e -

r.ilLor ^
.-iiiee^ent t > any 

t. h..'; t ..a-;tojr»,
.-V, fjpri - -erl-fiu-iw-etre^j
vf li. r.-ard-etrcK* .

who he*
DR. A. B. SANDEN,ronsul-

* 40 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
In Hamll-Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.

- i
' ;

"i

%: ’

k. SPECIAL 
3 EXCURSION

■Aciric RATESRAILWAY.

TO

MEXICO CITY
$80.35 Ticket* gonff going 

April 24, 23, 26. Mny
3. 4. 3. 6. 16, 17, IS.

$67.55 Tieknl* gee* gslng
April 27, 28, 29. 3*.

Nay 1, 2,7, te 15 Inclusive.

RETURN LIMIT JULY 31sl
Low rates from all Ontario stations. 
Full . particulars and tickets at all 
C. P. B. Ticket. Offices.

A TRIP TO THE ORIENT, 
on one of the palatial steamers of the 
C» P. R,’e Pacific fleet, 1» a pleasur
able anticipation, a luxurious realltJi 
and an enjoyable lifelong memory..

ATLANTIC 
Rjoyal cTHail 
Steamships tf the 
Can. Pag. Ry. Co.

EMPRESSES
St- John, N.B., ta Liverpool
Apr. 13, Satt .Lake Champlain 
Apr. Ig. Fri., Emp. of Ireland
Apr. Î7, Sat,.........Lake Brie
May 3, Fri., ...Bmp. of Britain 

London direct sailings oa 
application.

5. J. SHARP, Wee.Pas.Agt.
80 Yonge .St., Toronto. 

Phone—Main* 2930.

Dominion Line
ROYAl MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday ,
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 

. Portland to Liverpool. In Winter
Popular Moderate Rate Service

S.S. "CANADA" First-Clan,
8.8. “DOMINIBN" rirst-CIm. $63.00

To Europe in Comfort.'

$70.00

' -4
$4-2.60 and $46.00 toJLIverpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to Ltondon 
On Steamers carrying only 

of cabin passengers (second class).,, to 
whom la given tn* accommodation Slt- 
taterl in the beet r«rt of the steamer.

Tklrd-class passengers booke-1 
5$liyip61 vpolnts In Great Britain at 

O; berthed ln 2 and 4 berth rooms, 
.r . all informatlon, apply to local 

agent, or
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street Baqt, Toronto.

one class

ro

a
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88
80

3 POISON

ALLAN LINE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

7
* 
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THE TORONTO WORLD
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting aH 

ilepornhente—Main 252, between K 1, in. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on 8iui: 
day* or holidays uee Main 232 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 238 Edl; 
torlal and News Dept.; Main 254 Sportr 
Ing and Commercial Editors. j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE; 
One year Dally, Sunday Included....
Six months, Sunday Included ......
Three months. Sunday Included ....
One month, Sunday' Included ...... .43
Otie year, without Sunday .... ....
Six months, without Sunday ......
Four months, without Sunday ......
Three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday v...;..

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Greet Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
wilt include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States:
One year dally, Sunday Included .. $0.00 
One year dolly, without Sunday ... S.K
One year, Sunday only .......................... 8.80

Special terms to agents and wholesale- 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on' application. Address 

TUB WORLD;
Toronto. Canada. , 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
State*, etc.

TRY ITdent that the addition of another de
portment to the British colonial office 
in no way affect* the present relation
ship of that office to the self-govern
ing States.

The course of the conference and the 
comments of the London press demon
strate" the transitional stage thru which 
the British empire Is passing. , It la 
plain that on the one hand too much 
has been expected from the conference 
In the way of regularizing the relation
ship of the self-governing states, and, 
on the other, that the influence of their 
determination' to preserve complete In
dividual autonomy has been under-rat - 
«4- Only» thus can the criticism of The 
Morning Post be explained. It Is ab
surd to contend that ‘^bureaucracy, the 
bane ef every empire, has recovered! 
much lost ground, and has succeeded 
In chaining the conference more firmly 
to the colonial department In Downing- 
street.” The powers of the British 
colonial office have net been one whit 
enlarged because It has undertaken the 
request ,of the conference, to obtain 
necessary information for its use, to 
attend to Its resolutions and to con
duct correspondence in matters relat
ing to its affairs. The status of the 
Dominion and Its freedom to accept 
or reject the recommendations of this or 
any conference remain unaltered—in
deed, are rather recognized than Im
paired. General Botha was right when 
he affirmed that he was anxious to 
build slowly. The closer union of the 
empire will be all the more certainly 
assured If It Is left to develop Itself, 
and is not forced prematurely into 
moulds which circumstances may here
after show to toe unadaptable to the 
requirements of the time.

how Legislators 
Have Performed Men’s High-Glass Suits JOH3$Then Yen'll Know Why

SWAM Mot an Exacting Session, But a Great 
Deal of Important Business Was 

Done in a Businesslike Way.
CLEARING WEDNESDAY

Rounded up several broken lines 
of the best suits we make.

ü§

I.$3.00 
. 2.80 The legislature was not an excit

ing one, but there has. been a large 
amount of solid, and Important busi
ness 'performed.' The Act Respecting 
Joint Stock and other companies Is 
alone sufficient to make it -notable, and 
the Act Respecting Railways and'other 
corporations bids fair, to be the first 
gun in a long campaign over provin
cial rights with the federal govern
ment. The twp acts affecting mining 
taxation auid the smelting bonuses 
are notable bits of legislation, and the 
remodeling of the fish and game laws 
and the departments controlling the 
business of these Interests is also of 
Importance. Cabinet ministers wilt re
member thk session with $2000 worth 
of gratitude.

While no reputations have been 
made during the session, always ex
cepting the Labor member from East 
Hamilton, none have been lost, and 
several have been considerably em
bellished.

The prime minister has lost much 
of the air of an opposition leader on 
his. defence, which was frequently 
commented upon during the first two 
sessions. Perhaps the absence of Sen
ator Ross conduces to the less fretful 
demeanor he displays. The opposition 
have tieem courteous, and Premier 
Whitney, On the closing night of busi
ness, said he “appreciated the reason
ableness displayed In making ar
rangements for the conduct of public 
business.’’ The result in the prime 
minister’s manner is a charming ease 
and facility in quaint phrase and a 
good-natured brusqueness which not 
all the members have yet rightly esti
mated, but which covers a genuine 
good, heart.

1.28 *r
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English colored worsteds — pure 
wool—dark ground with indistinct check 
and stripe. Single-breasted new-styie “ I I 
sack coat. Best of trimmings. Some H I 
lined With Skinner’s celebrated black 

Sizes 36 to 44. Suits faultless

TEA
Is So Popular. Annual Sales Exceed 16,000,000 Packets.

260, ate,' 4-c, 6C0 and 8.0 Per Pound. 
AT ALL GROCB XS.

Lead Packets Only. this
Cott<

r$:
line has .

. by «noth' 
23c, 80c,

a
was unimportant as regards-the number 
of men affected, but it is permissible to 
wonder what effectual remedy could be 
applied where large industries and large 
bodies of men are concerned. Predic
tions were freely made at the time the 
New Zealand act was tinder considera
tion, that" it might operate successfully 
so long as the awards were favorable to 
the .workmen, but would with difficulty 
be enforced 
This was possibly too cynical a view of 
the law-abiding spirit of the working 
classes of New Zealand, but the strikers 
at Wellington did not await the judg
ment of the arbitration court or the ad
vice of the conciliation board. It 
prompts the belief that impartial media
tion may prove a better solution of the 
problem than compulsory arbitration, 
and certainly avoids the lessened respect 
for the law which its successful viola
tion necessarily brings.

WARTIME DELAYS 
IN CARE OF LUNATICS

satin, 
every way.

WHitt
• lost >Corns In aarly, mon—take ohotoa of 

tho biggest price plums.
Clearing, at.

iste pa 
$2.30,Patients Detained at Jail at Criti

cal Period of Their 
Affliction. .. „

• • ##••#*••• «t# •V hei
when wages were dowered. ress

Strong 
id other 
1 brios t: 

'sent vogr 
collection 
tkai, wba

f —M>IN FLOOR—QUE UN STRBBT-
UAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block. North James and Merrlck- 
streets. Telephone 065.

Walter Harvey, Agent. T. EATON C9.„„Under the operations of the new act, 
the standing complaints about delay 
In the treatment of lunatics In the 
Jails should be abated, if ‘ not entirely 
removed.

When a lunatic is lodged in a jail, 
and more especially In Toronto Jadl. 
again*! which the complaints have 
been most Insistent, an information 
must at once be laid, before a magis
trate, who must Issue his warrant. 
Thereupon, an examination before two 
medical men is immediately carried 
out, and If the person be found Insane 
a certificate is issued forthwith, and 
he is sent to an asylum without de
lay. Otherwise, he is discharged.

It is stated that the chances of re
covery of many mentally afflicted pa
tients largely depend jupon - their Im
mediate medical treatment, and the 
long interval of delay frequently re
sults in a chronic state of the malady, 
which might have been cured. The 
new act alms at the most expeditious 
treatment of every case.

Mediaeval methods in the Toronto 
Jail frequently have resulted In pa
tients being held for a week or more 
at this early critical stage of their 
disease. One person, received oh Feb.

not reported to- the department 
till Feb. 18. The department -had the 
patient In the asylum next day.

In another case hi which informa
tion was laid In the Jail on Dec 10, 
the department was not notified till 
Dec. 27-

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news ' stands:
BUFFALO. N. Ï.—News stand, EUlcott- 

stand. Main and Ntsgara- HoflHesquare; new* 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street. Hi A this

| -555-:
avoiding 1
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irre ;fo lx 
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the prices.
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DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine Newa Co., 
and all news stands,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel nnd Hotnl- 
Ings news stand, 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands. 

QUEBEC-t-Qnebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

v '

- :The brewers in Pilseo, 

Bohemia, use the same 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

ANNOUNCEMENTS FQR TUESDAYThe Opposition Leader . best
IS IT A FRAUD?

A WORD FOR BRO. WALKER. Hoh. G. P. -Graham may rival any 
<3lstlngutohed- oontemporary for his 
sunny ways. Delightful, amiable and 
pleasant as he is, he can, however, 
be as stem and incisive as anyone 
when occasion serves. He proved this 
in connection with the three-fifths 
vote and the question of direct uni
versity control, the leading points 
among the few on which the house 
disagrees.

■ Hon. W. J. Hanna and A. G. Mac- 
Kay are looked upon as the two 
strong men of the house: It ls dif
ficult to say which ls better equipped 
In acquired resources. Mr. MacKaÿ 
Is perhaps the readiest on all occa
sions, but when prepared no one dis
plays more coolness or versatility than 
the provincial secretary.

Hon. A. J. Matheson, Hon Frank 
Cochrane and Hon. Dr. Pyhe have ac
quitted themselves better than was ex
pected by their opponents, and the 
minister of education has shown 
expected fire on one or two occasions, 
when he abandoned hie usual role of 
looking wise.

Hon. Adam Beck is in a class by 
hlmSelf and he has bested all the com
binations against him. 
hope so say there Is no future for 
the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion, but Mr. Beck’s defiant assertion 
the -other day: ’T know we will suc
ceed." has given the “power people” 
nervous -sensations in the solar plexus.

Hon. Mr. Hendrie has done s*Hd 
work on the railway bills and grows 
In popularity.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. the Chancellor, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mu lock. Per

emptory list for 11 a,m. :
1. —Bradley v. Gslnsboro.
2. —Gove v. Heyd.
3. —Spiers v. Bouvier.

. 4.—Haverstick v. Emory.
5. —Mettons v. McAfer.
6. —Troy v. Hamilton.
7. —Toronto C. & B. Co. v.

Batik.

The Toronto Globe has recently pub
lished an editorial, upon the British 
preference which, If not frank. Is - cer
tainly cynical.

The Globe says to effect that the Bri
tish preference, so called, was a mere 
device by which the tariff generally 
was reduced. The fact that German 
Imports thru their shipments via Lon
don also enjoy the preference, does not 
disturb The Globe in the slightest. It 
assumes that a reduction of duties 
upon goods from the continent is no 
less beneficial to Canada than ls the 
reduction upon Imports from the Unit
ed; Kingdom.

It would havé been impossible, say» 
The Glebe, in substance, for the Laurier 
government to have openly reduced the 
tariff generally, without eliciting from 
the opposition a charge of disloyalty to 
the motherland and friendliness to the 
United States. It waN only by sugar- 
coating the reduction with the veneer of 
loyalty that it was able to «lip it 
down the threats of the people, with
out a protest from the Conservative 
party.

As- to the United States, The Globe 
assures us that the American Import
er cuts the price of his goods so as to 
meet the, competition from Imports

Interesting Facts Bearing on Power 
Policy and Banking System.

j

Editor World : -Tour strictures on the 
public being lectured by banks are cor
rect. pnly your scales are not exactly, 
level. The blame should rest not on the

Osr Mil
1ms nobler 
■justify the 
limiting til

A* Mein- 
"Empire l

mouthpieces but on those with power to 
force bank officials to talk as they do. 
The same mistake was committed by, 
the' old Grit guard that surrendered 
and died. They used to feel savagj 
against Mr. Clouston for his annual 
harangue on protection. Of course, It 
wasn't his fault. He had to do as he 
was told by the Montreal Bank's board, 
the members of which were doctors of 
cotton factories and sugar refineries.

In Dr. Walker’s case you have got to 
further back than the board

and modi
andCrown "Thi Light Baer la tha Light Bettis n II(i ;■£'

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for Tuesday at U 

&. TOe •
1. —Hamilton Steamboat Co. v. Mc

Kay.
2. —Faulkner v. Ottawa.
3. —McKay v. Wlabash Ry. Co.
4. —-Rideau Club v. Ottawa.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. —Colwell v. Woodruff (to be coni

2. — Woodruff v. Colwell (to be con- 'brought against the Railway
eluded) O mparfy for the death of King, a driy

3. —M-cG-ulgan v. Kelly. thsNasmlth Company, who wav,
4. —Clark v. Hubbard. *°>cn~r of Adelatde-streel -

Court of Appeal Judgments. Ton^e-etreet, Toronto, on the mom-
Upon the opening of the court the Wants the Wl'r Con.tr,,.®

following Judgments were delivered by *he .”,r Construed,
his lordship the chief Justice of On- - Qu»y,. 'the^etoest son and a , gg
tart»; ’ beneficiary, ; moved beftjrè Chancellor i

1. —Delamatter v. Brown—The judig- J9® ^)nstr”^<|ii ipfljthe will flj
merit appealed from varied toy reducing 5L™nIkm Qua>'- Judgment was re- *» 
the amount allowed- for non-removal of -rvea._
brush along the fence on the east side Transferred Their Stock.. £
of the brush land to $300. and by dis- 'The liquidator for the Peterboro Cold ,-#■ . ,
allowing the-claim for cost of respv- storage Company appealed to the chan- | Johnston i
tag willow trres. No costs of the ap- cellor in single court from the report toat slle hi
peal to either party. !dcal master at Peteriboro, strlk- 7. f, ™16

2. —-McKenzie v. G.T.R. Co.—Appeal tog off the roll of contributories six ki Donald,
dismissed with costs. directors who had transferred all their J Mr. Arne

8.—Dickie v. G.T.R. Oo.—Appeal dis- shares except one each, still held by, g asked
missed, with costs. directors, on the ground that the P before. v

4.—Crawford v. Tllden—Appeal dis- transfers were to men of straw and I T suppo
were fraudulent against the company. | The state
His lordship, reserved Judgment. j never of ;

| Perkins to
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® Does The Morning World ® 
$ reach your home before 6307 $ 
® If. It does npt, send In a com- ® 
@ plaint to the circulation de- x 
0 partment. The World Is anxious 0 
© to make Its carrier service as © 
g nearly perfect as possible. «
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie'a finest blend Java and
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
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go even
of the Commerce to see how his hand 
Is forced. The facts, in part, are these: 
The Canadian Northern system Of rail
ways and the Niagara electric power 
companies are mortgaged ; the mort
gages are largely with British Insur
ance societies ; London is the chief 
money market for such securities; the 
Insurance societies, as by fair the larg
est controllers of ready funds for In
vestment, boss the market; and their 
bossing Is not confined to I»ndon; It 
reaches out everywhere, a railroad or 
other enterprise ls pledged for a loan.

Suppose, for example; you are a stocks 
holder in the Canadian Northern;, like
wise to the Ontario Electric Develpp-

, __ , w . „___ . .______ _ ment; that your bank account is with
favored by the preferential tariff. Thus, commerce; that the British Legal 
practically, we are told thé tariff at and General Life Assurance Society is 
large ls one-third less than It appears a bondholder of the Canadian Northern, 
, JL likis-wlse of the Ontario Electric Devel-
t0 IDe- opment; that the Ontario government

The Globe, as a free trade paper, an<j Toronto are joined to beget corn- 
supporting a protectionist government, petition In electric power—In such Junc- 
tray find comfort In: this explanation: toH^on^Dr Walke? a^d

But what becomes of the German sur- his directors to do something; and the
British Legal and General Life Assur
ance Society, as a boss of the bond 
market, can argue and threaten any 
bank Into line. Then Dr. Walker must 
do as be did. .

Newspapers, It ls fitting to add, as 
well as banks, are affected In much 

Our leading free trade 
missed the contract for

un-
A)®®®©

PUSSY GIVES FIRE ALARM.-THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE. JOHNAltho . the -imperial conference has 
not been long in session and the re
ports of Its proceedings were at first 
conspicuous by reason of their brevity, 
and as yet are not.too complete, enough; 
has transpired to show that It presents 
in epitome the characteristics of Bri
tish parliaments wherever they may be 
found. The net outcome on the first 
question set down before the assembledi 
premiers and their colleagues 1» no less 
British to that It Is a compromise be- 

- tweeh views and arguments differing 
in form but substantially Identical.

. Efforts have been made in some quar
ters to prevent the Australian premier’s 
suggestion that the designation of the 
parliamentary quintessence should be 
in future the’ “imperial council,” to 
the light of a "surreptitious attack upon 
the autonomy of the individual states. 
This, too, despite Mr. Deaton’s distinct 
and repeated explanation that he did 

’ not propose any change to its status 
and- powers, anti, Indeed, was as strong
ly Opposed to Interference with the vir
tually Independent and actually - self- 
governing communities as the-Canadian 
premier .hlméelf. This position ls, to 
fact, comnion "ground to all the states 
Of the emplrp, including the mother
land, herself. Lord Elgin simply voiced 
a unanimous opinion when he said that 

- • it would be difficult for him to agree to 
the establishment of a body with lnde-

Three Small Fires
Police Station,

Break Out In Those who
Klne-wt

Three fires in one morning was the 
record established L-y'No. t police sta
tion yesterday. ., These,, occurred 
4-30, 6.30 and .8.30, respectively, and 
were, according to Electrician Stew-, 
art, caused by defective electric wir- 
lng. /

Blaze No. 1 was announced to Oper
ator Walker by the station cat fleeing 
In terror from the cnpola of the build
ing. The alarm wqa given, and the 
fire was quickly extinguished.

The second blaze was in the east 
wing, and tvas quickly extinguished

The third was alto small, 
tal loss will not exceed $109.

XI?1at
-

CoiGâmey Does Well.
No man has done bjtter than R. R. 

Gamey. Except on one occasion, when 
he was betraved by personal feeling 
hdis every utterance In the house has 
been marked this session by common- 
sense, comprehensive knowledge and 
weighty mentality. The opposition 
have given up sneering at the 
from Manltoulln.

W. K. McNaught ls the Toronto 
member par excellence and no one in 
the house has been more painstaking 

West York Temperance Element May and attentive to business.
Ask W. E. Raney to Run. to, th* opposition leader. A. G.

_____ MacKay is the big man of the b,p-
It has been said that West York SSiL. ^he.n h® »PeaIt3 the house 

temperance people who object' to the to impute to* ^lnTXhe ^aiticr^f ^ 

throe-fifths clause In the local option mere Party fighter without objective 
policy of the government will put a But Mr. MacKey has prov-

the temperance Interests of the prov- usefuf'm^tere HIs^hlM reaill,y 
lnce against the Whitney local nation tatton Ttoatore %
to WeEtA|oyrek andunSti,ntherrSihlTZatl0n and WU‘ rLultXn much^ood"6 ifeTa" 
not say ® “ wta? Z h.ch

aone" adopted.
Allan Studholme. when all is said 

and done, will not be forgotteh. He 
has still much to learn of parliamen
tary procedure, and he has failed to 
perceive that it is not the man who 
says most who • has most influence in 
parliament. But

The to
man

missed, with costs.
6.—Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. 

City of Toronto—Appeal dismissed, with

6. —'Metallic Roofing Co. v. Jose—Ap
peal dismissed, with costs.

7. —Crown- Bank v. Brash—Appeal dis
missed, with costs, ‘ _ , ,

8. —C.P.R: Co. v. G.T.R. Co—The judg- 
ment varied by disallowing the cl-aim 
for indemnity against rent paid by 
plaintiff to the City'of Toronto, and 
by conferring the right to compensa
tion to the triangular piece south of 
the York-street deviation and east of 
the east side of the bridge. Cross ap
peal allowed. Plaintiffs to pay costs 
of appeal and cross-appeal. Further 
direction® and costs of the action re
served until after referees report .

9. —Lee v. Murray—Appeal dismissed 
with costs,

10. —Owen 'v. Merrier—Appeal allowed 
arid action dismissed with costs.

11 —Hamilton v. Hamilton & Grims
by Railway Co.—Appeal dismissed with
C 12.—Hawthorne v. Canadian Casualty 
O—Appeal dismissed with costs.

18_.Boulter y. Canadian Casualty Co.
—Appeal dismissed with ooets. Mac- 
laren, J.A., dissenting.

Action Settled.
brought against tho

,
DISLIKE THREE-FIFTHS CLAUSE,4a x? .Of the anti-dumping clause? Of 

the pretence that the Laurier govern
ment has taken the first And moat de
cisive step towards closer union of the 
Imperial states?

•It would be the refinement of cruelty 
for some English reporter, after hear
ing a sunburst speech by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, to show him the editorial to 
question and ascertain whether or not 
The Globe correctly Interprets the se
cret meaning of his so-called British 
preference. * ' . ? .

COAL SITUATION IN WEST,

More Serious and No Improvement-In 
Sight, Calgary Reporte.

The board of trade received the fol
lowing telegram yesterday from Cai- 

“Calgary Board of Trade, Spe
cial meeting, after'further investiga
tion. substantiates previous telegram. 
Coal situation more serious than 
states. Absolutely np lack of trans
portation. Miners being paid and 
lea.viriiÿ. (Sgd.) E. L. Richardson, sec. 
Calgary Board of Trade.”

The West Indies Fully Informed.
The secretary of the board of trade 

received a letter yesterday 
from (Sir,Daniel Morns, commissioner 
of agriculture for the West Indies, 
telling of the visit of JT. D. Allan of 
Toronto and others to enquire Into 
trade possibilities there, and saying:

"It was recognized that the dele
gates had been selected with due re
gard to the Important duties assigned 
to them, and they devoted themselves 
with exemplary tact and discretion 
and with great energy to thé task of 
presenting statements of fact In re
gard to tie development that had to
ken place in Canada to recent years, 
and the advantageous position now oc
cupied by the Dominion In meeting 
the requirements In' the West Indies 
and elsewhere.

“The Intention of the Dominion gov
ernment In regard toi.the preferential 
tariff offered to Great Britain and her 
colonies was.dwelt upon, with the re
sult that the people In the West In
dies may now be regarded as fully 
enlightened on the subject.”

Time Is Money.
A merchant in Saskatoon Is willing- 

to order from a Toronto wholesale 
grocery a carload of groceries, and 
pay freight charger from $200 to $300, 
or express charges ■ as high as $1600, 
providing the car could be rushed 
thru In the quickest possible time.

1 GOE8 BACK TO ITALY.

NEW YORK, April 22.—Enrico, Alfs- 
no, alleged leader in Italy of the secret' 
and criminal Cammorra society of 
Naples, to-daÿ was turned over to the • 
immigration! authorities, by whom he 
will be deported to Italy.

Santo Domingo to Be There.
9ANTO- tKJM'INGO.''April 22.—Con

gress to-day authorized the government 
to accept'the Invitation to send a dele
gation" to the second peace conference 
at the Hague.
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organs never 
publishing the Bank of Montreal’s 'an
nual statement, and never said boo on 
the . “politics” In Mr. Clouston's ad
dress. So the papers that handle tho, 
full-page statements of the British 
companies are liable to be prejudiced 
against certain progressive movements.

As an illustration, take the following 
from the American correspondence of 
The London Titaes of April 10: "The 
troubles of the enterprising gentlemen- 
who have put their fortunes and ener
gies into these power schAmes on the 
Canadian side of the ricer have not 
ended with Mr. Taft’s three years’ ad- 
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$
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Ever since New Zealand passed .its 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act of 1905, its boast has been that it is 
a land without strikes, 
came1 near being broken in tile early 
months of this year, And if the boast 
can still be made, itjas not due to the 
operation of the compulsory arbitration 
clauses of the statute. In February last, 
without any appeal to the conciliation 
board or the arbitration court—indeed, 

'it is said, without a word of warning to 
the public or any pretext other than 
that they,had failed to secure by pri 
vati negotiation an alteration in tneir 

.agreement of service, over a hundred 
men in the employment of the two 
le.Ading meat companies of Wellington 
struck work and declined to return until 
their demands were granted. Before the 
provisions of the act dealing with the 
case could be brought into operatipn 
the companies threw up the sponge, 
the men returned and a new agreement

morning
ptndent status or authority. A proposal 
qf that kind, he added, might be dan
gerous to the autonomy of all.

Lord Elgin’s resolution, relative to the 
future constitution, amplifies that pass
ed by the conference of 190E. Hence
forward the prime minister of the Unit
ed Kingdom will be ex-offtcio chairman, 
and in hi® absence the secretary of 
state for the colonies will'preside. This 
Is an acknowledgment of the presen6 
hegemony of the United Kingdom, and; 
it is rather curious that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the premier erf the state next 
In seniority, favored the presidency of 
the. secretary as against the suggestion! 
of the Australian premier, that the 
senior member should, to the-absence 
of the ex-officio president, take the, 
qhair. Two representatives of each! 
government will attend In future, and 
each government will have one vote, 
thus giving. effect to the principle of 
equal partnership In the decision of 
matters of common Interest. Provision 
Is. also made . for" keeping the various 
governments informed regarding sub
jects under discussion by means of a 
permanent secretarial staff placed un
der the direction of the colonial secre
tary, and for the arrangement of inier- 

when topics

magnanimously
JustTwent scheme, 
begun in Ontario, at first described as 
‘a silly newspaper campaign,’ but 
which has developed. whe»-;_I was In 
Toronto," into a serious effort on thé 
part of the hydro-electric .power com
mission, with Mr. Adam Bteck as chalr- 

to take over all tub-power com-

Th*. record GIMBEL IS DEAD. i.
NEW YORK, April '22.—Benedict 

Gimbel, the wealthy Philadelphia 
chant, who cut his throat and wrist 
with broken glass in an hotel In Hobo
ken soon after he had been arrested 
on serious charges In this city] died in 
St. Mary’s Hospital, Hoboken, this 
morning.

mer-

he is in earnest, 
he ls conscientious, he represents a 
large section of the people, and he is 
of the coming age. He received a 
good deal of sympathy from both sides 
of " the house.

:map, ,
panics and work them for the benefit 
of the province. Mr. Beck secured the 
appointment of this commission for the 
purpose of investigating the subject, 
and was himself made chairman. It is 
claimed by those who ought to knçw, 
that he has been thruout more of an 
advocate of state ownership of public 
services than a Judicial investigator, 
and the commission, in consequence, 
pas somewhat degenerated into a ma
chine for "promulgating Mr. Beck’s;

This sort of stuff Imported and serv
ed with native sauce i-s a standing dish 
with Canadian financial editors and re
porters.

The action 
Michigan Central Railway Company by 
Hoy C. Olmsted ha® been settled, and 
an order made dismissing the action 
•without costs. {Mining Stock.

John F, H. Ussher, Stuart’B. Play
fair and Arthur H. MArtens, trading 
as Ussher, Playfair & Martens, have 
issued a writ against William C. Fox. 
Fannie Fox, A. E. Dyment, The Trusts 

, . ... & Guarantee Co. and Cobalt Merger,The master founders and the mould- £ Tecowr $25.000 pi id by plaintiffs to 
ez?, reavlh.‘*3 J settlement yesterday th(, & Guarantee CO. to Decem-

both sides are pleased with, by , b ,ast ^ payment for 60,000 shares of 
which there is a general Increase | 6t<>ck ,n Co^,t Merger, Limited, such 

QC<d"a JlakerS and TOulders payTneat (the writ alleges) halting been 
cents a day. induced by fraud, fraudulent Ailsrepre-,

fThlT„LvrS.COrndfl,,T' sentatlon® and conspiracy on the part 
for the employers. Messrs. C. F. Whea- .
ton, McKittrtck and Reid; and for the ot the derendants- 
men, Messrs; Kehoe and Barrett of the 
international executive and a local 
committee. , . j

The proceedings were harmonious 
thruout. The coremakers will, after 
"May" 11; receive $2.65 a day and mouldr 
ers $2.90.

A Good Time to Buy Trunks.
Never before in Toronto have trunks 

Of reliable quality been offered for as 
little money as they are now being sold 
for at East’s. It means money in fo ir 
pocket to attend this sale, beside® the. 
satisfaction derived from . making a 
good deal. An East-made trunk U 
built to stand the wear and tear, and 
is one that will stay by you to the 
end.

Burning the -Ashes.
The: scavengers are having an easier 

time, thanks to the ash-fuel experi
ments.

On one street in the north 
one block, where formerly ten piles of 
ashes waited removal, only three were 
displayed yesterday.

MOULDERS GET ADVANCE,
took

Arbitration With Masters Ends in 15c 
Cents a Day Increase.end. In

he

I:
iSWEE

CAPORAt

G. -S. Macdonald.

A GUEST WITH A RECORD.
Railway Company Appeals.

The Ottawa Electric Railway Com
pany are appealing to the court of ap
peal from the Judgment ct Judge Tcet- 
z<l,' dismissing their action agjalnat the 
Corporation of the. City of Ottawa and, 
the collector of taxes for that city to 
•recover $5000 paid to-the city as (axes 
on certain property. Judgment was re
served.

i#mbodying the changed terms was 
prepared and filed. The government 
meanwhile proceeded to investigate the 
affair for the purpose of enforcing the 
penalties imposed, 
found that the act had been infringed.

There the matter rested with the gov
ernment under the necessity, if it saw 
cause, of proceeding against the strikers 
long after their return to work under 
a fresh agreement. The incident illus- 

the weakness of compulsory arbi- 
at1least as

Ü
W. Trayling of 26 Sumach-street 

awoke on Thursday morning, April 18. 
and discovered he had a visitor in the 
room. The visitor turned out to be 
lohn = Heailey, alias Bell, who has a 
record. He *as charged on remand 
yesterday with burglary and was re
manded for another week.

should it be

mgt Claims One- bird Interest.
John Hogg has ..begun an action 

areialnst Clifton Henry Moore of the 
Town of Cobalt, claiming a declaration 
that he is the owner of a one-thl-d 
lr.terest in certa'n mining lands.

Privy Council Appeal.
The court of appeal reserved. Judg

ment on the application of the Toronto 
Railway Company to allow the bond oil 
an appeal to the privy council in the

LORD HAL1BURTON DEAD.

LONDON, April 21.—Lord Arthur Lau
rence Haliburton, for a number of years 
under secretary of state, for war, is dead. 
He was born in Windsor, N. S., Sept.
26, 1832.

mediate conferences 
emerge requiring the immediate atten- 

, tion 6f the- governments
Lord Elgin explained that by the 
phrase "permanent secretarial staff” 
was intended the appointment of an 
officer specially charged with the work 
of the conference during the- Interven
ing periods. On this point again there 

agreement that there should ba

m interested.
lets.

traies 
tration,
vention of strikes. This particular case

wJ^-he
becai^’^pr 

”*8h^ WBS 1

a means for the pre-
(iiy

Schools Need Repairs.
Ten east end school® were visited 

yesterday by the school property 
mittee, and, generally, an urgent 
oeeslty for Increased accommodation

found.
H A. E. Kent, chairman of the 

board, speaking of the trip, said: The 
buildings were In a Clean and orderly 
condition, but much In need of repairs. 
There were overcrowed classroom® and 
classes being taught in basements, 
hallways and in improvised rooms to 
velghbortog building».

Cigarettes
A $50 Fire.

The fire department w-ere yesterday 
afternoon called to a blaze at 02 Hay- 
ter" street, occupied by A. R. Rich
ardson, â wax figure manufacturer. 
An overturned _ gas stove caused the 
trouble. Damage $50.

com-
ne-CASTOR IAwas

Ministerial responsibility for the secre
tariat, in other Words, the conference 
1 as officially charged the British colo
nial secretary with the duty of keep
ing the imperial states In touch With 
each other in affairs concerning their 
joint interests. This supports the con

it is evl-

ueed
-,___*$• if
George E.
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The Cough of 
Consumption

Y bur doctor will tell you that fresh 
air and good-food are the real cures 
for conaumption. But often the 
cough is very hard. Hence, we 
suggest that you ask yourdoctw 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. ^

was
For Infants and Children.

Tin KM Yon Han Alwan Bought STANDARD ip*- -, Teb. 16. ] 
f of the

Assassinated;
ROSTOV-ON-DON, April 21. — The 

vice-governor, of the prison was 
dead jin the streets here te-=day/

His; assassin was arreeted.
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TH£ TORONTO WbRLDTUESDAY MORNING

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864.

jTOÂltarrdï SÆojkM.ie juntMEirrJOHN CATTO & SON M< teiH-r,logical Office, Torontp,, April 82.
—(S p.m.)—The weather to-day ha* been 
lint- and warmer from the great lakes to 
the Atlantic, while In the western pro- 
vines It has been somewhat cooler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures;
Dawson 18—46; Atlln, 28—42; Victoria, that crossed the C.P.R., the G.T.R. or

42—«2; Kamldqpe, 48—66; Calgary, 84—44; any other federal roed prior to 1908
Edmonton, 28*-48; Battleford, 4ÇS was Immune from provincial control.
Qu’Appe!!^, 28—44; Winnipeg, 28—46; Port W. F. Maclean: How about the To- 
Ai-thnr, 30—46; Parry Scnind, 24—5«; Te.J ronto Railway Company? It orossea
M-M- O^c S^'j^» 3ü -41- C- R R and the Q- T- R- I
Halha’,,^^: 2*^4’ ^ 30 "41, ; Mr. Aytosworth: I am stating the

Prnhahlim.e law. Make your own application.
Lower Lskee enrf b.v r- l- Borden severely criticized the

w ,! *!?d, Qee®8,an Bey— ^ law of the minister, and when
Variable winds; fair and .compara-, gome Liberal back-bencher interrupt- 
tlvèly warm until night, then some | ed him to say, -Don’t you know that

the minister of justice stated the law 
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh to differently?*’ “Tea,” replied Mr. Bor- 

strong southwesterly winds; fair and warm- den, “I know that," and there was
general laughter and applause, ae 
Mr. Borden Is unquestionably the bet
ter lawyer of the twain.

; Most Surprising.
W. F. Maclean (South York), refer

ring to Mr. Ayleswortb’s statement, 
pronounced it to be the most surpris
ing statement ever made to parliament 
It fairly upaet the constitution of this 
country.

“The misLster of justice,’’ said Mr. 
Maclean, "has signed to-day the death 
warrant of provincial rights.’’

And this startling change, amounting 
to a peaceful revolution, was founded 
upon a judgment rendered by Judge 
Street in 1897. At that time the min
ister of justice was Sir Oliver Mowat, 
and the chief beneficiary of that de
cision was Hon. J. M. Gibson, then at
torney-general of Ontario. 'For year* 
Sir Oliver Mowat had been premier of 
Ontario and hie administration was 
principally distinguished by a stub
born contest for provincial rights. Col. 
Gibson was a member of his party in 
the cabinet of h's successor, a mem
ber of the party committed by a quar
ter century of struggle against en
croachment by the federal power. 
"What did Mr. Gibson do when this 
ruling of Judge Street’s virtually plac
ed every railway to Ontario, even 
street railways, under ah exclusive 
federal jurisdiction? Did he appeal?

Royal 
Baking Powder 

Saves Health
HHHhusd

Saves Money

.
L ' ■

.
Continued From Page 1

Business Hours Daily: •;
Store opens at B80 a.m. and closes at 6 p m.

announced that every street railwayReplenished Stocks.
This belated spring lies censed meey to 

put off shopping from day to day. warm 
weather cannot be far off, however, and to 
those who have still to buy their 
wt-.n we
folly selected stocks.

Wash Dress Materials»
Pre-eminent amongst Wariiable dr 

ties this season ere the new French Print
ed Cotton Voiles. The dainty designs and 
colorings shown In these have marked them 
for popular approval. Oar already large 
line has Just been considerably Increased 
by another flae purchase.,,- The prlcee run 
25c, 30c, 35c per yard.

■

Some Handsomely Tailored Women’s 
Smart Walking Suits Underpriced

$16.50 INSTEAD OF $20.00 TO $27*50

< \
commend our ^nll aTW^ care-

\
fab-

shower».
.

- , ' •<

er. The most important suit flews of the season, because it‘s 
the first‘that relates to a break in prices. The offering ie 
cemposed of strictly brand new models, styles which we’ve 
been complimented on, and which lake thsir place amertg 
the most fashionable models sent out from New York. The 
underpricing occurs merely because we t*?ish to lessen tfie 
number of styles on display in our shew rooms, The suits 
that we’ve selected for clearing are every bit as stylish and as , 
well made as those that escape the blue pencil.

Abeut 50 women's fashionable walking suits, Eton coats and 
fitted styles; coats full silk- lined, skirts new plaited modela 
Every garment is beautifully tailored and finished like ordered 
work. The materials are sm&rt tweed mixtures, pretty stripes 
and checks, values $20.00, $22.50, $25.0# 
and $27.50. On sale Wedaesday, all at one 

# price, special.................... »........................ ..

Maritime—Freeh to strong southwesterly 
winds: fine and warmer. ,

Superior—Fair and milti.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albercesp 

Fiilr and somewhat cooler.

. ' 1

X
White Shirt Waists. THE BAROMETER.

Ther, Bar. ’ Wind. 
.-. ..............  43

Jnst unpacked, a splendid tot of, White 
Embroidered Lawn Shirt Waists, line, 
chaste patterns, good materials, at »1, $1-50.. 
$2, «2.30, «3 apiece.

Time.
8 a.m. .
Noon ..
2 p.m.
4 p m., ........... «., w ..... ........
8 p.m. .....................   48 24.49 14 8.W.
10 p.m........................... 43 29.48 ..............

Mtau of day, 47; difference from average,
3 above; highest, 38; lowest, 36.

29.03 12 8.W. 

29.57 22 S.W.
57
56
M gOYAL BAKINS POWOtB 00., NEW YOBK.v -

Shepherd Check 
Dress fabrics. >

Strong is our stock of Shepherd Check 
and other Black and White and G fey Dress 
Knlirlcs this «eaten. Tearnesters Are 'R.estless 

Houses Ignore the Union
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

"April 23. .
at. George’s - Day.

'Tne bound», Davisville, 3,
Progressive Club, aduresg by Mayor 

. Voiitswortii, 6.
St. George s Society banquet. St. 

Gtorge s llall, 8.
1‘resbyterian Cburoh extension 

meeting,
Reception to Longboat,^ 8.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

We foresaw the prê
ta these and provided, such asent vogue

collectlou that you cannot fall of satisfac
tion, whatever your demand. 16.50Manîles, Ces âmes, *c. | vouï

ra rK dalela this department, ns elsewhere, It can 
readily be seen that we aim to present ex
clusive designs and pattern garments, 
ay tiding targe quantities of any one style, 
ami tties preventing over-duplication. All 
the beat European and American design» 
ere to be found here. The flt, finish and 
materials arc flrst-riass In every way, and 
the prices are right.

Mote.—A special feature of this stock is 
u choice -display of Rendy.to-Wear I loin 
and Figured Mnslin Suits.

uilitc-e, annual 
Chur»*, 8. (Xxkout yesterday for new driv- 

dld not have a license or per-
on thé 1 
ers who
mit, and several names were taken. In 
one case a driver was in charge of a 
cab, one of three that were In a fun
eral procession.

A number of owners declare that they 
will not, on any account, recognize the 
union, nor allow the men six days a 

trating on our differences with the week. The mayor is considering in- 
boeses. We are anxious to meet them tervenIng. ,
for reasonable discussion," was the n 
emphatic declaration of an officer ofthe Teamsters’ Federation last night- JXX?* arrangements

Apparently the traveling public of thev be-iui — -ii , __ __ — oQwino zxF ri'lfPR V©ITflil S 111611 Qiiu not StrlKE, tOCy D6Thiï* ln^ receipt of the union wa«e. Qtif-
Just now they are experiencing all and Houligmve’s liveries are also
tile inconvenience* of the trouble be- ÔXevfl.rine-
tween the ha<* drivera and Ihrery- ^We hKave recelved legal advice'sn 
mZD; ^°W a now completion threat- our posltlon and according to Judge 
elfs to loom up, this time between tly winchester’s decision our men are al- 
teameters and transport companies/ lowed to patrol before any place and 

-Demands, have been made by the receive spread information,
former for a 'big Increase to wages Thlg 1b all they have done, but the 
and a considerable reduction of hours ponce have bothered them considera- 
of working. The,—present basis of
pay is $39, $42 and $44 per month, with <*j cannot say Just how many men 
no fixed length for a day, hours of la- we have on picket duty, "but there are 
bor ranging to any length business enough to covet all the places where 
demand^. The men now demand, thru lock-outs are in force. One of these 
the union, an increase of $6 to $11 per unearthed what we consider a grave 
month, making the general wage $50, lnjustfee. The immigration depart- 
ten hours to be the limit of a working ment, thru Robert Verity, its agent, is 
day. They also refuse to discuss the sending men to take the places of 
matter except as a union. • locked-out drivers.

This latter stipulation is the fock Motor Car for Funerals. ,
on which the employers have split. in the event of the difficulties with 
The demand for an Increase has come, the oab drivers being prolonged, and 
not from the employee, but from an causing the undertakers trouble, the 
officer of the union, an organization suggestion was heard yesterday that au- 
they utterly refuse to recognize. They tomobiles should be employed for the 
say that their men have been welt -funeral eorteges.
treated and paid a . reasonable wage, “There are those imperial coaches— 
and were given tn one case an £til- they should make fine funeral carsi” 
round Increase: at $2 per month last said an undertaker yesterday, in disouss- 
®ePte™be*‘. 4. ing the probabilities. In fact, the idea

So the matter stands. No reply will seemed to strike him as perhaps a good 
be given the communication of the one in any event. »
urfkin, and after a reasonable period; “Why, there’s
of silence, the latter will probably these to carry the casket and 20 or 30 
make a move. Under the new Labor mourners as well. There are blinds in 
Act, It is said, the railway teams tern the coaoh, so that the necessary pri- 
cannot go on strike without placing vacy would be secured; 
themselves liable to penalties of $5 “As long as the roads to the cemete 
to $10 a day . each. ries are in good condition, the motor

Cabmen Still Out. coach, as a funeral car, may commend
There was no. change reported last itself to many. It only depends upon 

night In the cabmen's strike or lock- the ‘nerve,’ shall we call it, of me 
out, whichever It .may be. undertaker who is first to make the

A numbeiipf men were yesterday sent innovation. While the idea seems 
by the immigration bureau at the sta- startling, there can surely be no disre- 
tion to fill the places <yf drivers spect paid to the dead by having the 
locked out, but these were "promptly remains conveyed in such a manner, 
met by pickets and induced to Join the In fact, there is more likelihood of 
Cabmen’s Union. pleasant occurrences thru the use of

The police at the Union Station were horses than of mechanism,” he added.

Requests fst Conference for 
■ Waqe Increase Have Not Been 

Acceded te—Ns Change In 
the Sabdrlvers’ Strike.

WOMEN’S
SPRING
UNDERWEAR
Women’s Fine Light-Weight Nat

ural Wool Vests, button fronts, 
long or short sleeves; drawers 
knee length, in open style, Just 
the garment you need for spring 
wear; sizes 32 to 42 bust; special 
price per garment, for 
all sites ....................... ..........

..April 22
Li.ke Erie....
M“urfort......
1' iiesuind... 
Cymric. ,.t.,. 
Minneapolis*.. 
Blut-her..

At From
..... Liverpool 
........ 64. trim
... Livc-.'iioeli Did he protest? Did he endeavor to

........ Liverpool find relief?" asked Mr. Maclean. “No,
.London ....... New Xork he sat tight, waiting the opportunity

tbourg ......... New ofrk to turn this Judicial decision to his
personal profit.”

The minister of justoe had stated 
that under the act of 1888 every rail
way that crossed the tracks of the C. 
P. R., the G. T. R. or any other? road 
with a federal charter, by the mere 

Mrs. C. Deweon, a son. act of Intersection, threw off all alle
giance to the provincial government, 
and became henceforth amenable only 
to the federalvgovernment. We were 
therefore confronted by the startling 
fact that every street railway In Can
ada, Including, for example, the To
ronto Railway Co., had become “a 
work for the general advantage of 
Canada" and could defy the province 
that created It.

..St. John .. 
..Bristol .... 
..I’lniadelphia 
...Boston ...

'*We have never objected to arbl-

1.25Uur Millinery
has nehievej such popularity” «» to tolly’ 
Justify the position we have taken In ever 
limiting the production of any one 
We have also proven that In the selection 
of world-famous models for reproduction 
and modification, ohr artistic Meals are 
sound and in good taste. (

Lhin Hendkerchiels.
A most comprehensive stock of every 

Imaginable size, wl.dtn of hem, quality, 
etc in Ladies’ and Gentlemen s Linen 
Handkerchiefs, comprising a SPECIAL 
OFFERING.

80 dozen Men’s Small, Hemmed Pure 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, slightly Imper
fect), worth $1.80 to $2 a dozen.

To Clear at * i a Dozen.
—Mall orders . promptly filled.—

BIRTHS.
DILL—On Friday, April 12th, 19(fr^ 

and Mrs. George H. 1X11, ,111 Macphe 
avenue .a son.

DAW SON—On AprW 21»t, at 64 Flrst-a ve
rnie, to Mr. and

1
Mr.

Women’s Kimonas and Dressing Gownsas usual.
i

In our costume department on the Victeria Street side 
of the second floor we have picked ot|t a large aumber ef 
women’s kimonas and dressing gowns that we desire te clear 
out. They are all in first-class condition aad worth easily 
the full regular price, but, as we need the room that they 
occupying, we must clear them out.

MARRIAGES.
HANLEY—DOYLE—On Monday, April

■ 22nd, at St. Mary's Church, by the Rerv. 
Father O'Doimell, Thomas Murray Han
ley of Hamilton to Elizabeth Bstetto 
Doyle of Toronto.

WILLIAMS—Sl'ltlXKS—At
London, England, on the 19th of March, 
1906, Morgan David Williams of London, 
England, to Mabel, second daughter of 
Mr. William Sprlbks, Toronto, Canada.

Kensington, are
Ignores Public Rights.

"And what ts the position of the 
minister of justice?" f>vv- - Mac- 
lean. “He makes a cold, narrow, pure
ly legal statement of the case. He is 
a lawyer, not a statesman; he cannot 
look beyond the covers of a law book; 
he is a stranger to any thought of 
public policy. And so to-day he states 
a legal proposition. He makes no 
suggestion. He Is helpless to deal 
with the situation. I appeal to the 
leader of the house to withdraw this 
bill arid to address himself in a broad 
statesmanlike way to the crisis that 
confronts us.” - -

Mr. Maclean said that personally he 
was not willing to agree that the con
stitution, as we conceived It to be since 
1867, was to be to-day entirely over
thrown becaue of some decision to 
1897 by a single Judge In an unimpor
tant case. Could not the judgment 
be reviewed or a test case be made up, 
to be submitted to the* privy council, 
if nothing else was feasible? Let this 
pending bill be withdrawn and let the 
government apply for remedial legisla
tion to the imperial parliament.

“Is It desirable,” he continued, “to 
permit the local roads In Ontario to 
slip from under the local laws, to 
evade the two cents a mile and other 
safeguards on the people?"

Dangerous Mergers.
The beneficiaries of this new reading 

of the. B.. N. A. Act would be Ool. 
Gibson and his associates with their 
electric merger of $30,000,900, soon to 
be followed by a gigantic merger, In
cluding the Toronto Railway, the ra
diais at Toronto, Hamilton and to Nl- 
ara Falls, the power house at the 
Falls and the control of all public 
utilities in Toronto, Hamilton and the 
Niagara district depending upon elec
tric power.

Mr. Maclean exposed the position of 
Arch. Campbell. “My constituent," he, 
called him and, noticing the noisy in
terruptions of Col. Talbot (Liberal 
Quebec), Alex. Johnston (Liberal, No- 

Scotia) and Duncan Ross (Liberal, 
British Columbia), expressed his great 
regret that whenever the rights of On
tario were assailed they should be 
howled vote down by members from 
other province**" who could not be as 
capable of knowing what Ontario need
ed as were her own representatives.

Mr. Btaln (Feel) appealed to the 
federal government to put an end to 
this contest, session after session, be
tween the Dominion government and 
the Province of Ontario. He was anx
ious to see railways built, but not’ at 
the* sacrifice of provincial rights.

Mr. Clark (liberal, Essex) thought 
that the bill should not be prejudiced 
because it. originated in the senate. 
There had been no effort to pass the 
bill behind the back of Toronto. In
deed, the city solicitor and Mayor 
Coatisworth had discussed the bill weeks 
ago and found It unobjectionable.

Apply to Ontario.

Japanese Silk Kimoaas, in plaiz.or oriental celorr, 
usually sold at $7.5e and $10.00. Wednesday, each
Women’s Flowered Muslin Dressing Gowns, in dainty shades 
of pink, blue, mauve and green, and made in the latest 
Empire and Princes» effects, 
special................... ......
Cotton Crepe Kimonas.dn white, black, pa’e blue, pink, navy, 
crimson and bordered with washing ribbons; also many Japan
ese patterns in pretty soft colorings. Special to clear, $2.50 
and $3.00. " , ‘

5.00DEATHS.
COTTERILL—On Monday morning, at Me 

residence, Bathurst-street, Juet north of 
St. Ulalr-avenue, John OotterlH (florist), 
second eon of the late Samuel Cottertll, 
in his 44tii year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.80 p.m., to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

DUNCAN—On Monday,. April 22nd, 1907, 
at the residence of Ibis son-in-law, Dr. G. 
F. Kelly; V.S., Buttonrllle, : Alexander 
Duncan, In his 84th year. A native of 
Benridi, Scotland.

Funeral from above address to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Mtlllken, at 2 p-m. 
Wednesday, 24th. Friends and acqualn- 

pleaee accqpt this intimation. 
Entered into rest, at the homei of 

fier son-in-law, Mr. George W. Johnston, 
24 Empress-crescent, Toronto, on Mon
day, April 22nd, in her 89th year, Sarah, 
widow of John Irwin, formerly of Streets- 
ville.

Funeral service will be held In Streets- 
vtlle Presbyterian Church at 2.30 P»m. 
on Wednesday, 24th Inst. "

MeCALLUM—At the residence of his

JOHN CATTO & SON Wednesday, 4.50Kins-«tv#et— Opposite Postofllec, 
TORONTO.

'DISEUSE KILLED
tances

IRWIN—Continued From Page T

JE^-iteirmgS&’lSLibrw.Johnston about the letter, but denied’ 
that she had laid hands upon her. “She 
was a mischief maker," said Mrs. Mc
Donald'.

Mr. Arnold! produced the statement 
and asked her if she had1 ever seen' it 
before. \

“I suppose that’s it,” said witness. __. ,
The statement said that witness had' XZ'

never of her own knowledge known monial W*il6if’McCMlum barrietei 
Perkins to "take sldt.” That Mrs. Per- Funeral (private) Tuesday, the 23rd, at 
kins ’ frequently saitd-that Henry, might g p.m. to 8t. James’ Cemetery, 
die at any time”; that "Tomshould not | McMAHbN—On April 21st.. 1907, at the 
go with Mdse Moodie"; that “she said 
she had consulted Mr. Murphy of Cay
uga about her rights If Henry should 
die without making a will."

Asked how the crown officers got the 
information, she said: “I don't know; 
they Just kept 'chewing away.’’ They 
asked her to give them the facts, she 
said. They questioned her, and from 
her answers they “tried" to make up 
the statement. r?

Tom read it over before she signed 
it, and some things were Objected to.

“And they were altered in your pre
sence.’’

enough room in one of

Presbytery, Thornhill, Che Rev. P. Mc
Mahon, P.iP., aged 56 years.

Funeral from tlhe above addrefs on 
Wednesday, the 24th luefc, at 10 a.m., to 
the parish cemetery.

MULLIGAN—Suddenly, at hie1 late resi
dence, 222 Ontario-street, James Mulligan, 
in his 52nd year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p-m., to St. 
James' Cemetery.

RALSTON—At Toronto, on. Monday, the 
22nd April 1907, Douglas Allan, eon at 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Ralston, of 100 
Walmer-road, in his 13th year.

Funeral private.
RUDD—At Toronto, Sunday, April 21st, 

William George Rudd, late of Dufferiu 
Driving Park, In his Tilth year.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds' under
taking parlors, Queen Weet, Tuesday, 
23rd, at 2.30 p.m.

ROSS'—Op Monday morning, April 22, 1907, 
Mrs. L, Ross, widow of the late Aaron 
Roes of Port Perry.

, Funeral on Wednesday at Port Perry.
krOXEHOUSE—At Mllllken, on April 22nd, 

Millie Morgan, tlhe dearly beloved wife 
Robert Stonehouee, In her 29tb year. 

Funeral Wednesday, 24th, at 3 p*.m., to 
Ebenezer Cemetery.

WILLIAMS—At 
burg-avenue- Isabella Williams, wife of 
D. A. Williams.

Funeral notice later. -

un-

V
railways operated under a provincial chises from that province, should apply

'•Then we should compel them." said IUhad^been refu^certtin1"pririlêgM
M'Æ do you get that said' M^VŒ^thEE 

law? askedDr.pR£dofMr. Oampbe,-!. ment.^Couîd^there ^be a more flagrant

Mr. Campbell could not exactly say, Mr. Boyce read th etelegram from
refniej Whitney. Would this govern

ment dare to treat a similar telegram 
from- the premier of Quebec with such 
contempt? he asked.

P. C. Fielding No. 23,
n“r) s.aid Mr- Boyce, had op
posed this bill in. committee as invad 
£6 pwmndial rights. Why was he so 
indifferent now to aggressions upon On
tario? Did he, like Mr. Gibson, say, “I 
am not a policeman?"

Mr. Fielding: A policeman’s 
not a happy one.

Mr. Boyce: A policemans' life is not 
a happy one, when constabulary duties 
ar eto be done, tLaughter and applause.) 

Dr. Sproule discussed the whole ques- 
°f Provincial. rights. If copfederi- 

tro nrested upon any 9ne great founda 
tipii stone, it was the maxim, “Local 
affairs must be controlled by local
thoritles doctor Mooted banv

Mr. Lennox (South Simcce) warned 
the government that the provinces had 
rights no less than the federal govern
ment. Indeed ,the legislatures had the 
fundament»1 rights. As to local affairs 
tnev had exclusive rights. It 
would hot do for Colonel Gib 
son and his associates to attempt 
to overturn the constitution merely be-

v •

neither could he answer Mr. Hagigart’3 
proposition that under the Rf*way Act 
federal control obtained aver. all rail
ways. Mr. Campbell maintained that 
at any rate .the bill had received most 
careful consideration In the railiwwy 
committee. He admitted It would have 
been better had the bill been brought 
In earlier In the session.* Had It been 
earlier he would have, moved to restore 
the clause empowering the railway to 
run Into the City of Toronto. Nobody 
objected to the railway running thru 
Brantiford, Dcgidon, Woods took, etc., 
but when it càme to Toronto the repre
sentatives of that city wanted to shut 
railways out.

As a matter of fact, for his own part, 
without i the clause referred to he did 
not think . that the bill was worth 5 
cents.

“Then withdraw it," suggested on hon. 
member.

,Mr. Campbell intimated that the pro
moters might as well do so. , ..

Mr. Osier (West Toronto) protested 
that Mr. Campbell was unfair to the 
City of Toronto in representing it as 
the only city that refused independent 
entrance to radial railways. There was 
not a large city ip the United States 
but that insisted tfigt ..when radial oars 
reached its boundaries they should be 
taken charge of bv the local çompanies.
It was only this way that tne munici
pality eould retain control of the use 
of its streets. r

Mr. Macdonell (South Toronto) said 
that in a few years the franchise of the 
Toronto Railway would expire, and the 
city wanted to be i nthe position then to 
mak ethe best bargais possible.

Mr. Macdonell read Premier Whitney’s 
recent message to the Ontario counsel 
at Ottawa to oppose the bill as ’“an out
rage on thn civil rights of the province.”

The Legal Aenect.
Mr. Borden, dealing vflF the legal 

peet of the controversy, pointed out that 
subsequent to the judgment of Justice 
Street, pon which the promoters relied, 
the company twice obtained amending 
enactments from the Ontario legislature; 
showing clearly that its counsel did not 
believe that the road was brought, en
tirely under federal jurisdiction because 
it crossed the Grand Trunk.

As for Mr. Campbell’s contention that 
a railway with, a Dominion chapter 
'could refuse to haul à oar turned over 
to it by a railway operating , under pro
vincial charter, Mr. Borden quoted the 
Railway Act, which made it clear, he 
said, that in the case of thru traffic the 
railway commission controlled rates on 
provincial as "*eH as Dominion railways.

Mr. Boyce (West Algoma) thought it 
peculiar that a corporation created by | _A -, 
Ontario, the recipient of many fran-179 MB! SI, W<

"Yes.”
Signed to Get Rid of Them.

“And then you signed It as a true 
statement?"

"I only signed It to get rid of them."
She admitted, after lengthy examina

tion, that she knew the purpose they 
wanted the statement for, and that the 
crown officers would use It as a base for 
evidence.

She said Mrs. Johnston’s letter was 
a fabrication. She did not keep any 
records of Tom’s visits out, and If Tom 
wanted tp go out and see a girl she 
woiild nqt know, but she was quite 
positive he never on any occasion visit
ed Mns. Perkins without her knowledge.

Mr, Johnston protested against the 
filing of the statement, but Justice 
Mabee took the ground that the wit
ness had recognized it as a statement 
of hers, and that it must be filed.

After Ml". Johnston secured posses
sion of the “statement,” he took Mrs. 
MacDonald over its contents, saying 
he w-ould show the craft with which 
it had been drawn Uip and altered. He 
pointed out that a passage reading: “She 
knew that it” had been altered into 
: She thought that she knew.” Witness 
said she could not see any difference.

“Don’t you? I do, tho," said Mr. 
Johnston.

va. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HOTEL RUDOLF All-;“s2»Of

ALWAYS OPENlife isher residence, 303 Ham-

r

Mrs. Perkins was not in that room 
during or after the search.

Due to Natural Causes.
Dr. Graham Chambers of Toronto, 

professor of toxicology at the College 
of Pharmacy, said he had listened to 
the evidence given in the trial. Id his 
Judgment death was due to kidney 
diseases, the post-mortem having 
shown that the deceased had a con
tracted kidney, and, apart from the 
analysis, there was nothing to show 
that strychnine had anything to do 
with death. A cold or chill could con
vert chronic inflammation of the kid
neys into acute inflammation, and the 
hopes of recovery from it were not 
good. Deceased had died of uraemia, 
as seen by the symptoms—vomiting, 
stupor before death, slow pulse, the 
twitchlngs, and also by the 
lockjaw and spinal curvatures.

Strychnine poisoning was the most 
marked of * all poisonings, 
would interfere with the elimination of 
the strychnine from the system and 
the strychnine remaining in the sys
tem would aggravate the uraemia.

“I suppose, doctor, you have had 
some experience with post-mortems," 
commenced Mr. Artloldi."

“I should think I "hâve assisted to 
over one thousand," replied the wit
ness.

“Was the man dying of uraemia 
without the strychnine?"

When Doctors Disagree.
“I carinot say;." -
Being pressed torjpi answer, witness 

and counsel became engaged in an ac
tive war of words. Both spoke heat* 
bdly for some time, but the doctor has 
the stronger voice. He insisted that 
deceased had suffered from a diseased 
kidney. • ;

“Not, where there is uraemia."
Mr. Johnston became Involved In a 

passage later on, and Justice Mabee 
admonished counsel to abstain from 
further personalities^. Dr. Chambers 
was in the witness box for nearly three 
hours.

t
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Mr. Foster said that the house had 
heard several legal arguments, but 
What reason had been advanced to Jus
tify the house in declaring this little 
road, twenty miles long, to be for the 
general advantage of Canada? He de
plored these continual assaults upon 
provincial rights. Why did not this 
company apply for additional powera-to 
the Ontario government?

Mr. Clark: They did, but they could 
not get ah answer.

Mr. Foster thought this unlikely, and 
expressed anxiety to see the corre- 
spondemce.

Mr. McIntyre (Perth) announced. In 
effect, that If Sir Oliver Mowat was 
right in his struggle for provincial 
rights then he (Mr. McIntyre) thought 
that at present the provinces were dis
posed to be too aggressive. Mr. McIn
tyre said he did not know which side 
was right, and would make up his mind 
after hearing further argument.

Dr. Barr (Dufferi-n) made a strong 
plea for provincial rights.

Dr. Sproule (East Grey) warned Que
bec and the smaller provinces, that if 
parliament was taught to ride rough
shod over provincial rights it might 
some day abuse that power against 
them, as they were now abusing it 
against Ontario.

Dr. Reid (Grenville) called attention 
to the recent legislation passed by the 
Ontario legislature. To pass this bill 
might Inflict great loss on the company* 
applying for It.

Mr. Campbell argued that railway a 
running/ under Dominion charter were 
not obliged to take freight in oars from

L
The judge asked Mrs. MacDonald 

what time It was that Mrs. Perkins 
gave her the tablets.

"During the middle of December, 
while Mrs. Johnston was there."

Conflicts With Mrs. Johnston.
"Mrs. Johnston said that she saw 

Mrs. Perkins giving you these tablets 
and telling you to be careful how you 
took them as they were dangerous?"

"Mrs. Johnston was not there when 
she gave them to me.”

Witness could not explain how Mrs. 
Johnston got to know about the tab
lets.

"Did she make the statement, she 
was sorry about buying the gas stove, 
because Perkins was so 111, before or 
after she gave the tablets?"

'IBefore. I think."
“How did she say she knew that 

Henry Was ill?’
"She used to go down to see him at 

week-ends if he did not come up."
George E. McArthur, a relative of 

Mrs. Perkins by marriage, said Mrs. 
Heasllp asked him to search the house 
on Feb. 16. Mrs. Perkins was with him 
part of the time. It was before 2 
o'clock, and the blinds were up. He 

the kitchen cabinet

r%
In all the various grades 
from ioc per roll to 
$10.00, ou IN

H»absence of

Uraemia
................ .- . molt «rtitecratio section of the resort. Firet class in ever» >-

psrlicelar. Orchestra. Wi-ekiy annce«. >!ndc in C*fe until M P.M, Local snd lonr dlitsnoe 
telephone* in room*. Specious piazza*. American and Kurepenn plans. 4'*G oceaa view room*.
100 suites, wiih private hot and cold -ea wmor baths. Ar:esi*e well. 9)U faet deep, absoluiolr* 

Largest dining room and exchange^overlooking the ocean. Capacity 1000.
_______ OH AS. R. MYBBS, Owner and Prop.

WALLPAPCRS ■

>ure.

as-
are distinguished by that 
subtle quality, good £aste. 
D^cct and long experi
ence in HïçTîighest c'ass 
of decorative work

»
cause the Ross crowd had been driven pari lament would meet again when the 
from power. company could come, before the house

Mr. Armstrong (East Lambton) ex- and show that it was really extending 
pressed his surprise that after Its cam- tawarde th? bcamdiary, and not merely 
paign in 1S96 that the L.*era,l party- resorting to a subterfuge to avoid pro- 
should. be lined up to-night against vinclaj responsibility, then the com- ; 
provincial rights. j pony’s case would receive con-si deration

on its tested merits.One-Sided Debate.en- ‘
ables us to make sclcction W. H. Bennett (East Siimcoe) / com- Mr- , Fielding then moved that the 

mented upon the Jug-handled charac- committee ris? and report progress and 
ter of the debate. Evidently the gov- a"k leave slt again, 
eminent supporters were ashamed of \ Thus have provincial rights gained a 
their position and found It impossible great victory.
to be defended. This federal parlia- i The HaaiUtcn Radial Is doomed b.- 
ment should disabviso the province ofiyond resurrection, 
tho idea of that it was pc? ifcle fc-r a
company to come here and by inserting i ~ ' ~
<r. rtsln words implying an extension. Mayor fonfrivorth will nddrees the Pre. 
obtain federal powers ever-riding its gre-isive Oln-b tonigtot ou 'Tae EleetfR 
provincial charter. • In a few months Light Issue.

».

not pessib'e otherwise. I

saw 
article out.

and took each 
He was looking for tab

lets because it was rumored that Henry 
got tablets containing strychnine. He 
was positive that there was no such 
•>ox In It as the one produced in court.

ELLIOTT & SON
rt LIMITED
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Beer In the Light Bottle"

cannot buy better Coffee 
ie‘s finest blend Java and
c lb.

e & Co., Limited

TABLE 
TUMBLERS 
$1.00 A DOZEN

*

First-class Quality American- 
Made Table Tumblers, in medi
um weight, standard aide and 
pattern, engraved bands; the 
kind that will last ana that can- 
always be matched when 
more are needed; epeclat 
price to-morrow, a 
dozen .......................... ............. 1.00

BEGIN THE SEASON BY GETTING THE BEST

CAMERAS I
AND see• • e

Photographic Supplies
• Developing aad Priating for Amateurs a Specialty

Lockhart Supply Co.,
‘ 15 Adelaide Street East
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIO • I <2

•fi-. wM
If you can increase your butter production 

without any increasâl cost or any more work 
M0 fTf won’t it pay you to do it? . And if you can get 

i f j more butter from you milk with less
M ^ work, that will be still better, won't it?
M j That's exactly What you can do if yon

tmL J flWm will do as Mr. Lbiting did—buy a 
W Sharpies Tubular Separator. Here's 

what he says about the Tubular: .

THE FARMSTEAD TOfiONTOIH MARKET
™^::l msi IT iïS IEIÊHT
ek tuned cats are not always the bent, 
but they took wait

Now le -the time tor farmers to make 
a move In the right direction; seeding 
early counts.

The Crab fence is being success
fully built by many farmers out of 
their old cedar rails. •

\ V..
Tree ) planting and grafting are In 

order now. The early May or late 
April planting always la the best In 
Ontario.

Judaon Gibson of Kin sale reports 
that his bees have had a hard winter 
and not a half are expected to survive.

Good morning; have yoti registered 
that imported Clydesdale Ally yet?

to t*1® advertisers on this page 
of The World and ask them about, 
their goods.- We take pains to have 
only the beet. gÜegeeBEBl|**H3

"W- G. Disney of Green wood says that 
he has some extra fine Barred Rocks 
in a pen, the eggs from which he is 
offering for sale. These birds are the 
right kind, and he gives special rates 
cn large orders.

The first volume of The American 
Morgan Horse Register contains the

SUGAR BEETS. THE CLYDESDALE BREEDERS BEET SUH MAKERS 
WANT BONUS TO STAY

As yet we bave not heard that any 
legislature has proposed the Indemni
fying of tbs.tenners wb* lost by the

if Agricultural Editor: At no time In 
the history of Canada ha*e draught 

•horses commanded so high A prlce, rto.r 
has there ever been such at keen de- 
—«™u mi them as at the present day.
Never before -was superiority of oharac-- 
ter and quality so highly appreciated.

Business .Brisk in All Classes and; .jfcMSS

PHceS Generally Report- ■ J These conditions place the Clydesdale
> r__A T* a class apart from all other draught

* 60 UOOUi breeds. The advantage of ùslng heavier
“t horses «71 the farm.- the increasing ret.

■y.uulrenwn'ts of Canada's. rapidlytgrowinÿ
Wise people having horses for sale Disappointment Ms felt by the beet

■wpuld dù well to send them In as yearly of the west, give assurance of a steady sugar men at the Resolution of the gov- 
as possible. In a few weeks the usual Remand for many years tœ coma The ernment not' to continue the grant to
spring hill will be on andtbe demand ,^^^^h^ol«*ClydMdal.-s Is sure ^ fa0tor)eg ^ matbeir ame up
will be less keen. Just now the market The ClÿSédete' dorse, Association of An the legislature Thursday last and 
is at He height, and good young horses, Canada dehiree to urge on every farmer was discussed for; nearly two hours, 
draught, commercial or carriage, find, fiod horseman the adT^lntages of both ti. ti. Lackner had a petition signed 
ready sale at prices that vary combined and Individual effort to4meet by 1000 farmers asking that more aid 
according to quality and sound- thi* situation, and t* meet It,in such a be extended to the sugar beet industry, 
ness, As a matter af fact, manner as Will tiyro present demand Of 400 million pounds of sugar used 
the demand was probably, néyer “to t*®"®- Every hl^h- j.n the province 150 million pounds were
better for trig draught geldings, but ckuw Carted tan-ArtA staHiou or fitly can produced by the beet refineries. He 
few of that sort are forthcoming, the be fold for a very profitable price, and* hoped the government would see their 
majority offering being plainly such a» saJe °r arlotheT wherever TOy to assist them. '
the farmer thinks he can dispense with. “ may be sent. . Allan Siudholme protested against
For these, however, be does not fail Registration. the bonusing of beet factories and cit-
to ask a stHfish price, sometimes an The registration of all eligible atal- ed the case of Kansas, where refiners 

impossible price. Occasionally one will Alone and fillies of a suitable character cut down the prices to the farmers. He 
séll for *200 or mote, but the animal 118 urged. Many stallions, standing for declared that a sugar refinery at 9t. 
has to be extra good. If farmers would service in Canada, as well as breeding Thomas Imported American machinery 
rise to the occasion and breed to the mares, have not yet been recorded, and and paid the lowest wages. He had 
best they would reap the benefit of good the registration of their progeny, seen the machinery himself, 
prices, but as long as they, limit them- sometimes only attended to when neces- Mr. Lackner asserted there never was 
selves to five ahd ten dollar stallions «ary for sale purposes, Is then at- a sugar refinery at St. Thbmas. c
so long will they be unable to take tended with unnecessary expense, trou- - "Very well, then, I take It back.” said
advantage of the top quotations. ble and delay. Mr. Studholme.

In the case of a fou-r-cross filly, it is “Perhaps It was a smelter/' suggested 
sometimes difficult to oibtain the re- a memher.
qui red information and evidence, and "No it wasn't a smelter." Mr Stud- 
this becomes greeter as time passes, holme said. He was surprised at the 
Owners of times e^ble for reglstra- proposal to .give further assistance to 
tion are urged to attend to the matter the. sugar men. They should be satis- 
early. It gives enhanced value to the fled wlth Dominion help without coming

The Canadian Horse Show Associa- animal, and in the case of change of to tbe province. P *
tlorP Is .receiving a deal of credit In ownership no delay occurs. Every G. paUinson said there were 5000
some quarters for Its definition of an breeder is recommended to keep In a beet sugar growers If th- industry
amateur as "an amateur la one who safe place, not only a record of all colts, were aiiow-ed to lapse It would be a de- I
has never taught riding or driving or but of the pedigree of tji.e sire and cad€ before It could be establish-d-1

Graham Bros, have sold their cele- trained or dealt in horses as a business dam from which each colt is bred. A a™(n, He did fh„t th" !
requestered medium life, where mo- brated Hackney stallion, Colortto, to or Hveilhood, or ridden or driven in record of every conseoutive cross, could ejtpeet to export bxl, on"
deration in everything produces that £,■ J- Spenceley of Box Grove, saya public for a consideration." Pretty with name, description, color and pedl- go far lt be supported
happy ca-lm conducive to the best that rh® JournaL hard to draw the busirws» ahd th® „**£’ A. B. MtiColg.agreed largely'with Mr.

, . ■ “ . , „ . ——— hood line! The Duke of Portland has scriptlon of the dam, Is something Lacfcner He thought that isihor h»A
earth affords. Such is Ontario. The James Brien of Pickering Is a noted made £80,000 In one year out of hla] which every farmer should keep, in his benefited a good deal from the «ue«
west may roll up lier mounds of yellow of a good horse. But the arrival horses, breeding, 'selling and hiring out own. Interest, as "it Is sure to mean industries
wh.,t Th. .... wi,h S{ twln G1ydle o»11® recently on hla stallions; what would he be? A local dollars In his pocket. The older Canada Hufrh ~ark oon-H.rPj1 th„wheat. The east may dot the seas with ferm ls a luxury for Jim. Both are gentleman has gone Into the boot and grows, the more consideration will buy- had done v^v w^l bvtte^t
her fishing sails.- The north may re- doing well. shoe business, ftitho he etiM maintains ers and breeders of draught horses give ar 12n*2h*r tW hSt 1
soUnd to the resounding whack of tlte ----- ' hi* stable; but he has practically ceased to pedigree. The experience of the past paJd over *295 000 ’ ■
woodman’s ax and hunter's snot. But ^to Pm^LaIb’^T*’ ^ few years PrWf 01 Hon. Mr. Montelth said that the po-
V . ,, . ■ • t / ... JfS-iwruy. 'HAS eecured a ihanusome and certainly doee not now look to Recording. ,, h . th '£*’ *1 ,here in Ontario is the efimate, the soil, tiiorttored for the season’s business. He them for a llveHhood; what would he The cost of recording ls $2 to non- which^ the^^wrnment had Idooted 
the aboriculture, the scençrjf and the is A Mock the best to be had. | be? Another gentleman accepts com- members, and $1 to members of the q-bp whole histm-v of th. «nwr inin».
diversity of lake and wood/Sf purling The late Charle* Rankin of Blmeoe ^f^rth^Tver^fki^to S^sirM Jv *'%*«“* a ^beginning had
rill and green-velveted hillsides, that County had built up agoM reputation | /,^1<,h,h/ f g^ ÎSS? Uto « ^tianttut^not ^cqr^d Tn5anad/ go^kd? "° ‘ W°U,d .,
mattes existence a pleasure and the ob- *;* °f short-1 b)m reasonably cheap and sees a poe- the sire must also be recorded. In fill-
taining of a living easy. Everything „ L1!5- He wlbtitty of turning him over at a profit; In* out appiidation forms,- be sure tomn/M ,n .od wrowf ‘- "y*. t**™***-. an ti*t V» v- Tst " fifth gentle- glvé* the cmreçt numbers of all sires,
is H is min It T Maron ’ ^ ^ man ls riding a horse to and. If the dam Is registered, her name Thls f,n6 type of hen has been bred
is, it is man who introduces it. . . .. 80 ______ victory and his expenses for a long and number also. ... V successful^ lm Ontario and those. In-

Many a young man is leaving Ontario The farmers of Glengarry are think- 1<?Urn*v; what w-ould he be? A sixth About one-fifth of. those who record j Quivers who were wanting to knowwho will regret it. Many a bojr. is Ini of starting1 an/todépend^rt tele- ‘■•W Ito oaj»^ l-ja .«* i^tÆ^^ could get some eggs from
throwihg up a competency here for am ^°"e WeJ'Th^dfiiaMs. wventh Is put on *600 to' nothing; ed toijolni 'Send *2 to tiVe accountant 'w! JL sTIvlnroi/^OsW
expectancy there. Riches may come' catching and soon every up-to-date what would he be? Thé definition, as a; Ottawa a¥id your name will he placed wa breeds some good ones. He lus
faster tfiere, and wheat-gOld, and land.- fermer wi|l_ have a telephone In his and 9our has It,may be remark- n^,Fbe^lpri-^®’ *® taken pains to raise layers and peo-
gold grow bigger, yet if is at the ex- TÜSSSt

satisfied* wauderinas* Th^determinaticm a,^ake ‘o buyeh-b hitting the !*»«»_ .. ' "^^0^ at Ottawa
, , ... ermgs. The determination roe^ ^e b=«t is none too ^od, ymi | John Madden in speaking of breeding is proving most satisfactory. The whrk
tp do things in Ohtarjo will produce must run the^gauntlèt of Insects, ol*- trotte»ra says: “I am not very game, is done quickly and accurately.. Breed-
great things in pur soil. Intensity of „ 1 WELnt two chances every time I raise ers will please observe tor* rule fixed
soil culture and of brain ,n.m is ÎLJf' 1 U ,, • ith ,a a colt. By mating stallions and mares by the record committee—that appilca-
■oil culture and of bram energy is cheap start. In melon culture as In of ^ biauty and speed I expect to tion sent for registration
needed. Applications of that persist- ev*Df. , r ®arm v5?tF'? whatever is a carriage or road horse if not a com panted by the cash, btherwlss tbs
ehey to win, and the cutting loose from^ worth doing is worth doing well. The tnw* performer." accountant cannot issue the recorded

. .. . , . , ,, ti me to plant is when you plant com. y . nedieree*
eus oms a enc in, wi ma e ,e In. present day culture the crop is ad- • jt js interesting to note the prices of Address all commtiplcatlcms to The 
Ontario boy the king of. bis fellows. . .yapeed two Greeks by starting the h<8r8eg ln far.0fr Australia. A’t the be- Accountant of Natioitid Live Stock Re-

Young men who are thinking of leav; plan‘? in hot beds. ginning of March, a season correspond- cords, Department of Agriculture, Ot-
ing for the west, ought to draw un nia-1 - frig to the end of our summer, best tawa, Qnt.,.,oo , ... ,8 y , p P. '■ _ A PP le me n, ^ says ^ The New Tork heavy draughts sold in Melbourne for Application forms, transfer blanks,
tures of what can be done here by m-- Ppodsiea. News, feel very much Pea- *t30. gooa heavy draughts for *126 to envelopes, etc., will be forwarded to all
tensive culture. They should look it couraged over the announcement that $lso. ,^oôiùm draught», yoiing and pea-sons requesting them from the
the discomforts of a life in the west l/d ' th°, United°'S ates /6to ^tiinue »fmnd. *90 to *126; light draughts, young Ibove. ,
ot Art* ork a*, to oonuMW, atwj soun<j |75 to $126; drivers, or Mgbt All letters to the ^ibove address willat firsthand then decide whether the, another year. This makes the expor-1 luvrn6pF horses $50 to $120; rood man- pa.ss free of postage, if the letters O.H. 
star of destiny does not stan4 still over apples to Germany possible n€Tg |40 t0 1325; inferiors, $10 to $60; M.S. are placed in the upper right-
the green fields and the placid streams Under ?hta* Instromen-" !»«*«•» *30 t0 ,8°:_____ xSSiciatioi. of
of old Ontario. apples Uj Germany go for 50c a barrel- Following are the prevail!n<- prices Canada have appointed Mr. J. W. Sâng-

where. tf^ the tariff as e-nforced from Jn Toronto, quoted by Messrs. Barns & s^r, Toronto, as successor to the late
Canada should prevail, the price would! Sheppard, by which it will be seen that j^r Henry Wade as secretary. He
be $1.50 per barrel. If.anything prices compared with those wm be pleased- to receive. communica-

of Aiistralla, quoted above, are in our ^ions from all persons Interested in tlia 
favor: ' welfare of the association, or in

Single roadsters, 16 to 16 hands. $125 Clydesdale horses, at his office, room 
to $175; single cobs and carriage horses, 5^ Temple Building, Toronto.
46 to 16.1 hands. $140 to $190; matched 
rairs, 15 to 16.1 hands. *300 to $500: de
livery horses. 1100 to 1200 lbs., $125 to 
SldO: general pnrrxise a^d exoress 
horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs.. $125 to 3180: 
draught horses. 1350 to 1700 lbs.. $160 to 
$226; serviceable second-hand workers.
$50 to $100; serviceable second-hand 
drivers, $50 to $100.

EXd«kur tn BMag sugar beets .from the
terme In time. Lut year considerable 
financial loss .and. much Inconvenience 
was caused to many farmers by the 
Shifting iutd mean way the shipping of 
the beets was dona One sugar com
pany to Its discredit asked the rail
way not to ship In the cars mat sent 
word to the farmers to load as soon as 
they could -.get a car. This factory, 
evidently reckoned 
good buffer.

The V&ate for the continuance of the 
bounty to the sugar manufacturers, 
which took place in the legislature on 
Thursday, showed some of the Objec
tions to the continuance of this, 
bounty. As a iyle, farmers are 
against this bonusing business, and 
yet If it ie does, wisely, there , are 
some Instances where it seems to be

4
ButchLocal Legislature Listens to the 

Pros and Cons of Bonusing 
Beet Factories.

•• : S
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Randolph. Nebraska, Feb. I5tb, 1908.
1 ' Gentlemen:—On the 23rd day of January;

1906. I took a No. 4 Sharpies Tubular Separator 
on trial. On learning that I was in the market 
for a cream separator, the agent for the disc 
style "bucket bowl” separator brought one to 
my farm and requested me to give it a trial be
fore making a purchase. After giving both 
machines a fair trial, I concluded to keep the 
Tubular as I consider it fax superior to the other 
machine. It skims closer, runs easier, and is 
very much easier to wash, there being so many 
less parts. From three shimmings of milk from 
1 cows, we were able to make lit lb's, more but
ter with the Tabular than we could with the 
•‘bucket bowl” machine. B. LEITING.

\

Expo; 
the bul 
to *4 iH» 1

s
Justifiable.

The acreage Is being obtained around 
Whitby cn the promise of the factory 
to take the beets from the field ln No
vember. f

• Friui< 
gti.R) t< 
n t-dlum 
cv*s. $i 
per cwt

Four 
■ j*»> eac

I’ricci
at *3 tc

ptiTS

H. P, 
as last 
tw Ugh

WJllta 
fat cat

l> 1 ktJe»

The Sharpies Tubular 
SeparatorONTARIO.

Canada is a broad country. Its shores 
are washed by the Atlantic and the Pa-
Ïay°s o^^omnnerce* stretches* this great’ ^^t.^oTTboT l^re1 ^ o" 

country of ours. Necessarily in this these 72 are from 16.1 to 17 banda, 508 
northern climate there- must be - many. *r® 15-® end 16 hands, 852 from 15 tp 
differences of air and *611. Mahy parts- 15'2’ and 152 a" 14’3 han4e and und®r- 
possess the Arctic severity, while other 
spots of this Dominion are almost tro
pical in their luxuriance. T

WORE BUTTER
moms momcr
gets all the cieam there is in the milk, does it so 
easy that It’s not'work to run it at all, and- is so wf 
simple, with only one little part in the bowl to wash 
and keep clean that comparison is out of the question.

The extra cream it gets makes the Tubular a regular 
savings bank for its owner.

All the other good money-making points are told 
in book F-219. which you ought to read. Write for it C 
today—we’ll send it free to you. , X

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO., ^
WEST CHESTER, PA.

1

New' York ae well ae Boston ls to 
have a commercial horse parade on 
Decoration Day,' May 30. Six thoueand 

_ , dollars Js to be given In prises at New
Reports from some parts of the York and five thousand at Boston, 

country say that the spring pigs are 
having a hard time. Others east of To- 

j ronto tell of large lifters and good luck.
But it is not extremes that create On the whole the crop of porkers will

likely be about the average.

1
fl BTl:

ras.
.; ere, 136 

extorter 
porn rs, 
ptrltas,
■Pcrni's.' 
eul-cLérs 
brttiu'U 

* butchers 
botc-hers 

t butchers 
; butchers 
I br to hereiSs
j butchers 
! Bulehei-e 
! Im tçhevs 
' butchers 
I ere’, 90C 
■ cow», 12 
fS066 KM.
; luo lb*

. - 1<*» lbs
lie» a», 
lbs. eacl 
It*, each 
3 J’uljs, ■ 
U*„ at * 
loflds on 

McDon;
lato -l'l*.
fWTter*;- 
porter», : 
960 11*. e 
each, at 
each, at 
at *3.50: 
$5*7.50: 1 
each, at 

Corbett 
1400 lbs.

‘ - fba et eh 
each,, at 
at *5.12} 
*4.7(1; 2 
cows, lié 
lbs... at * 
bull, 13.V 

Fred A 
butchers' 
per cwt. 
lb*, each,
10*0 Mis. ,
to 1400 H 
dlpin cow 
$3.65: 8 
butchers’ 

I. H. D 
lug Comfe

Per cwt.
, Wesley

»! J. ( 
11100 11». , 
fibs, each, 
1000 lbs. .

C. Zone 
cattle. 11, 
*3 per cw 

Willfajn
ÏÎ.'' 1ers , IX»

the spul-satisfying love of home. It is 
the even tenor of existence in some cool

V-'

Oh III.Toronto, Oan.
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LAMB FENCEWHITE WYANDOTT^S.
%

THAT TELLSTHE TEST 5753^

HI
Our Fence Is 

made from the TENSILE 
VERY BEST high STRENGTH 
carbon Steel Wire, 0F N?9
..a h„ jjo sti|=L
SHORT KINKS [WIRE

2497 You’re a practl 
cal man ahd know 
that a short kink 
or IrihI, In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

LBS-
tensile
STREHfiTfl

99
LAMB

spring-
steel

8>ire_J

If-

t:or BENDS.

KR. LAMB FENCE comust be ac- ■■ii ' LTD. 
WINNIPSa MAN.PUNTS LONDON. ORT.

Big Crops of Big Fellows
Ccrdhral, Commoiw-alth. EarTy Hathiway. 
New Home Du it too. Climax, etc-, 50 kind».

Raspberry Plants—Eaton. King, Lou^ 
dan. Cumber and, 7c —!4 kinds. Grapes, Cur
rants, etc. All the newest and the bes: of ’he 
o’d. Decidedly the largest and most up-.o-date 
in Canada.

Fruit Trees—5c and rc each, warranted 
true to name, clea* a id thrifty.

Norway Spruce. 18 to 24 in., so for $j.
Flowerinc Plants. Shrubs and Bulbs at half 

pr ce.
Pedigreed Seed Potatoes—Not scoop

shovel selection at t me of telling, but grow 1 
from stocks of many years' elect on and the 
only certified seed potatoes in Canada.Cobblers, 
Ohios, Oold Coin, Burpees,- etc., 40 kin 1s. A'so 

' S. Com. Violet. 7 c lb.; E dorado Sensational 
English Potato, o lbs for SI; others 7sc hush up.

IT IS YOU* LOSS it you buy elsewhere 
before seeing our list, free. Saves you halr. 

WHOLESALE TO PLANTER.

“HINGE-STAYS” MAKS DILLON 
- TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wireetaysmake a"hlnge-like" 
joint at every lateral wire on the Billion fence.
These "Hinge-stays" give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back Into shape after receiving a heavy blow, orthe unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push bis way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about this "twice as strong" fence. ,
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, ^ A 

O wen Sound, Ont. ÆVEGETABLE CROP HitrivRT8.‘
• >

The crop correspondents of the On
tario Vegetable Growers’ Association 
report that market gardeners are plan
ning for a good season this year. Whe
ther conditions so far, however, have 
not been conducive to active work. For 
work w1 tip hot beds,' the weather has 
been particularly bad. The season, as 
a whole, has been late. Not much 
plowing has been done. Even green
house crops have not done as well as wegt w!„ hold farmers up on early 
usual, but there Is a good demand, es- Slring workt in some places replant 
peeially tor radishes, lettuce and rhu- 1 -
barb..

It la probable 4hat onions will be 
planted extensively this spring; the 
acreage will be increased on account 
of seed prices. A large acreage will 
be planted of potatoes, also. Other 
classes of vegetables will .be planted 
as iisual. but lt is rather early to esti
mate the extent of the crops that will 
be grown.

ewtOne step won’t take you very far;
You’ve got to keep on walking. 

Ore word won’t tell folks all you are;
You've got to keep on talking.

One inch won’t make you very tall;
You've got to keep on growing.

One little.ad. won’t do lt all;
You’ve got to keep 'em going.

Recent heavy snows thru the North.

■sARMOUR'S BIG HORSES.

Armour A Co. of Chicago are show
ing their famous geldings at the Lon
don Show this summer. ’ The animals 
are on their way there now. Jim and 
Henry are the wheelers; Phil of the 
swing pair and Dude and Mack, the 
leaders In the six-in-hand. All the nine 
sent over are light grey In color, most
ly of one type and all dashing goers. 
One pair weighs 4200 lbs., Jim. 2385 and 
Henry 2240 lbs. '

It Is said that these horses will tie 
exhibited In the fall in Canada upon 
their return.

RIVERVIEW NURSERY CO.
Box W2, Woodstock, Ont. ’ILLOMSSmt 5 ■

. TTie WmIjh'fib. bJ
esrtle sawiSfiSs
steers. 11j 

• , A. M<Tii 
s' ft , *vp«rt cat The Wo] 

w. r>. n'J 
v i; Olr.agov

'i^n« frri 
12%c; bul

lng will he necevsa’-" while others era 
'waiting for more settled conditions be
fore starting. Says an exchange : "The high prices 

of horses will justify any farmer pay
ing *1000 for a good imported mare. 
Her first stallion colt will sell, for 
*0.000 to $2000. Good draught mares oC 
any breed cannot be bought in France. 
Belgium or England for 1rs» than *600 
to *800 and many of them sell for twice 
that." _____ v

A well-galted saddle horse Is about 
as useful an adjunct as can be owned 
on the farm or In the city. He will, 
answer for family driving, and on the 
other hand, will make the hearts of the 
boys and girls leap with gladness dur
ing school vacation.

SEEDS POTASHIn some* places the snow is still on 
the ground as deep as in the winter. 
Many thousands of , bushels <5f wheat 
are yet to be marte ted.

Re cleaned for Large Bujers. 
imported ENGLISH Inspected Standard 

$18.00 per 100 lbs.
Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 

$15.50 per 100 lbs.
These serds sell from 1 ihii’i-i’i to 4 shil- 

lieas more per cwt. in the British^market 
when cleaned‘than the beat Canadian. 
Canada Clover, Standard.

$14.25 per lOO lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected stanlard.

$15.00 to 616.146 per lOO lbs. 
Fine'* Selected Olovjr, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $16 OO per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright Cane da Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright A merlcsn Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60 per lOO lbs. 
All Other kinds, grates and varieties of 

crasser, clovers and corn at cloi; prices,to 
the trade o-.ly.

FOR FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD
t .JhisJim,Portant plar|t food may be obtaine"d from all leading 
fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms of

MURIATE 0 F POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH
, ^ "Ccount of the increased demand for these fertilizers

throughout Canada this year, farmers ought to order at once to 
prevent disappointment. .

The j idicious use of potash in conjunction with phosphatic 
and. nitrogenous fertilizers cannot and dees not fail to bring 
satisfactory result*.

.^timony to this effect is becoming more freq ently heard

: 1

SUFFERED EIGHT FEARS 
FROM KIDNEYS

"The plan of hopper feeding 
with grain and dry feeds is 
a great labor saver,” savs a 
writer in The American Pou’t-v 
Advocate. "One who has tried fevdSng 
a dally mash to three or four hundred 
head of poultry will say that it is 
something to be avoided If possible/ 
Fill up the hoppers twice per week and 
let the fowls balance their own rations. 
I have not tried this system long, but 
my experience with lt so far is very! 
favorable. As In other Instances, the 
labor-saving plan seems to be the one 
productive of best results. I have 
never as yet fed much corn In the hoo
pers. thinking that lt would mate the 
fowls too fat. but this may not he the 
case. Thus far for hopper feeding I 
have fed mostly oats to the hens and 
wheat to the chickens. I fin-' . the* 
a box four feet ldng. one foot wide and 
eight Inches deer,, with slots -m >o-\ 
Answers the same purpose as the hoo
per. In fact the boxes do not shill 
the grata like the regular hoppers some
times win.”

DOCKING HORSES’ TAILS.
TheV P. W. Boynton of Dollar P.O., York 

County, while attending the meeting of 
York County’s J.P.’s, gave the agricul
tural department a call yesterday. He 
Js still advocating the cessation of the 
practice in vogue among horsemen, es
pecially the breeders of draught 
horses, of docking the tails. He asks 
the following questions:

How many horses are on record as 
-winning thordbreds that are docked?

How many.standard-bred and trotting 
horses of the front rank are docked?

Why was not old Baron’s Pride, the 
great Scotch Clydesdale, docked?

If I order an entire horse shipped to 
ait and he is docked, oan I send him 
back as not entire?

Mr. Boynton ls of the firm opinion 
that many of the vices and weaknesses 
of working horses and of brood mares 
and stallions are due to the practice.

EAST TDROixTO BEAUTIES.
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Doctor’s said Female Trouble.
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont., 

writes : “ For eight years I suffered from
Kidney Complaint, and until twelve months 

Being asked about the horse market 1 ago doctors’ said I was suffering from ‘ Fe
in England, a gentleman said: male Trouble.’ Last November (1905), I

"The trade in horses generally ha$ was seriously ill, resulting I believe from 
materially changed since 1906, but, | kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine 

looking over a longer period there has dôjn J'me no good-I persuaded my husband
SsV~r,“of gro'dTor J," a^ to Purchase ml a box^f Doan's Kidney Fills, 
this advance shows no sign of abate- *fter having read of a case somewhat re- 
ment. The London Jobmasters are at «mhling mine. I commenced taking them 
their wits’ end to get big carriage according to directions (not taking thedoo- 
horses of breeding, quality and action; tor’s medicine), and on second day a swell- 
yet they are prepared to give various ing commenced in my feet, Tegs and body, 
prices, between 80 guineas and 160 guin- The following day I was so changed and 
eas. In fifty years good hun-tersrihave swollen my husband, in alarm, hastened to 
doubled In value, their gradual rise be- Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him to 
Ing almost Imperceptible: but thé up- 1 tell me he thought the pills were drawing 
ward movement still continues. In the aomething out of the blood, and to keep on, 
past such hors?s as troopers, buseers, : taking them. I did so and after taking) 
cabtoers. etc., hardly commanded suffi- them! week, the swelling disappeared leav

ing me with a complexion free from pimples, 
tired, weary feeling gone,constipation,from 
which I suffered for years, gene, pain in the 
back, gone, and a general feeling of joy and 
light heartedness, I have not felt since a 
child, took piece in me.

My sister-in-law (Mrs. Bryan), seeing the 
of Dofcn’sKidoeyPillSs&iid the change 

for good they accomplished in me, sent for 
a hot and they completely cured her

_ „ * there is an opportunity of telling people
G. T. R. Shopmen Win. what Doan’s Kidney Pills di<j for us, we ai-

PORT HURON, April 22.—Workmen ways take advantage of it, and tell them to 
at thé Grand Trunk "block I.” shops,, give them a fair trial.” 
who went on strike Thursday for an Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60c. per box or 3 
increase of wages, have won. Carpen- boxes for’S1.25, for sale at all dealers or 
ters will receive *2.20 per day instead m&llcd direct on receipt of price by The 
of $1.90 and the woodworkers and la- I py| Toronto, Ont.
borers were given an increase.

;
not
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tion ?.. * to: °ur FREE publications, treating of the fertlllze-
tlon and cult v-atlon of varlou. crop., a. well a. of 
exper menti In Canada and elsewhere.

iJ. GOODALL, Trthe results of fertilizer
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Wholesale Field Seeds, Toronto
The Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate

ROOMS IIO2-IIO0, TEMPLE BUILÛING, TORONTO

Ring-/#
There Is no caw so old or----------- - ■

bed that we wlil not guarantee
Fleming's ”

Spavin and Ringbone Paste
to rcmsre the lararnew and mm 
■•y*® r° sosMfd. Money refunded if

to use end onetc three 46-mlnate

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviserm?wmm

FLEMING BROS., Chemists,
69 Jbcrch Street, Toronto, Ont.

1

CLYDESDALE ASSOCIATION I;
FRUIT SUFFERS.

* Reporte from the Southern States go 
to show that the late frost kilted alt 
the buds and vegetables: in flaot. every
thing except the dandelions, as 
paper says.

Y dent money to leave profit to the breed-
bus must 

ln a superior
but the London 

he horsed
er. ^ meeting of the members of the Clydesdale Horse Association 

o Canada is called for MAY 23 at Torbnto, to discuss amend
ments to the rules and regulations governing registration in the 
Canadian Clydesdale Stud Book. J. \V, Sangster, Séc.-Treas.

3The Messrs. Patterson Bros, of East 
Toronto are to be congratulated upon 
securing two such horses' as they are 
advertising on this page. One is the 
imported English thorobred, Hairing, 
and the other Is The Roman. Halfllng 
Is a horse of great individual quality,
^nd when crossed on the ordinary 

"'manes of the country, from his size, —^ mm mm ■■ Dr.Chase'sOinb-
substance and power, will get the very! mentis a certain
class of horses now in such great de- ■ ■ ■■ »?dgo»nintoea
mand at high prices, namely, the evervf^
breedy-looking saddler arid the stylish ■ ■ itching,bleeding
carriage horse. Farmers In this section. ■ ■ aid protruding
■will do well to see this horse. ! piles. See testimonials in the press and ask

The Roman Is a 16-hamJ horse, weigh- | your neighbors about it. You ran uaett ana 
in* about 1300 tos. He b«
2.21 1-2, is a beautiful, rich brown anAI^ 0HA8B'a 0INTMBNT

I'now
manner. If it ls to compete success fully; 
and this will probably raise the prie, 
of fast omnibus horses to a remunera
tive level. The signs of the times In
dicate something similar for military 
horses, as the low prices of the past 
will not commajid the class of horse 
required.”

■ i\
one

Le tfce
it ever _______________________ _____________ 1.

REGISTRATION OP OLYDŒS, 1 
— Thé reeo'rding of all fillies that hare I' j 
been imported is the surest way te #»»« /l 
expense, later 00.All Clydesdale fitfiei 
imported will be redordod before Jom mj 
l«t. Coat of recording is f‘2 to eon-msm- f *
bers anJ (1 to memi er«. la cn o 
ia recorded in Scefclurd, lie a ill ’ 
be rehorJed lioro also. Addrtsi

Accountant Live Stock Records, Ottawa,

• £
action

FOR SALE. When
Twc speedy, fa.hienably.hred Stallions, 

pedigreed (registered), ^

"Red Wilkes” and “Joe Patch”
must V.o sold to close estate.
Dean E-tnte. Sued Hill, Ont. 
o bear from anyone who would syndicate
hese horses.
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ONTARIO FRUITEfIS EXPECT 
BIE THINGS FOR 1807

DEALER IS FINED $1800 
FOR SELLING SKIM MILK

83 CARS IT JUNCTION 
EXPORT TRADE WAS DULL It Will Fay You

To d» it. To cover your buildings with Rusâlll's 
Asphalt Roofing. It makes a weatherproof, 
waterproof, fireproof and wearproof roof. Can 
be quickly and easily put on by anyone, and is 
suitable for a flat er steep roof. Price per hun
dred square feet ranges upwards from Two Dol
lar.-. If you are interested send 2c stamp for 
sample and full particulars.

Fined $50 Each on 36 Counts by 
4 Supreme Court—Means, 

Trouble for .More. <

Butchers’ Sold at Steady Prices— 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 

Hogs Steady.

Co-Operation and Attention to 
Little Things Are Making Our 

Fruits Prominent.

.Receipts of Hve. Stock at the Union Stork 
ïards were 83 car loads, composed of 18 (3 
cattle 11 bos», 10 aheep and 43 calves.

1 he’quality of fat cattle was fairly goid.
glow . for shipping cattle, with 

scarcity of

The fruit industry of Ontario is be
coming a big thing. Organization is 
making the culture and marketing of 
Ontario grown fruits a financial induce
ment to tjie most lethargic of men.

It is only in the last few years that 
such advances have been mhde that 

the lover of Canadian fruits

NEW YORK, April 22.—Anton Hosier, 
a milk dealer with creameries at Da.- 
venport Centre, N.Y., was fined $1800 in 
the supreme court here to-day, after 
being found guilty of shipping skim 
milk into this city, where it was sold 
to small dealers.

A. L. Kellogg of Oneonta, N, Y., spe
cial attorney-general, declared . that the 
convictions marked a new era in the 
prosecution of wholesalers who violate 
the provisions of the state agricultural 
law, and also settled a moot point as 
to whether such. offences can be cumu
lative. . . .

Koster was found guilty on 36 counts 
and fined $50 on eaçh,

“With this decision in our favor,” 
said Mr. Kellogg, “we will press numer
ous other cases against wholesalers, in 
which we believe our evidence is jtist 
as oomplete." * * ■ ” .

Trade was
lewer quotations, owing to 
gpuce. Butchers’ cattle were in fair demand 
at about the same prices as last week.

Exporters.
Export prices ranged from *4.90 to *0.35; 

the bulk selling at *5 to *6.35; bulla, *3.75 
to *4 per curt.

The Russill Hardware Co., Toronto.
make
stand up and feel proud of his coun- F

try’s productions.
A few public-spirited men have caught 

the spirit cf possibility,and, hunting for 
a cause of the dulness in fruit circles, 
have arrived at the working conclusion 
that organization is everything. Organ
ization claims attention. It. demands

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of " butohors' sold at 

*5.)0 to *0.3$; loads of good, *4.78 to *5; 
et odium, *4.40 to *4.60; common, *4 to *4.30; 
tests, *3 50 to *4.50; canner», *3.33 to $J.i> 
per cwt.

/ ICLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
THOROUGHBRED STALLIONWHERE CANADA LACKS. Advertisements are inserted In ihia department ef The Daily Wetld, issued on Tues

day and Friday of etch Wjsk, fer the low price of oao-htlf cent per ward p 
•as cent per week. Kaeh number and initial letter counts for one word. The circula
tion reaches all the leading breeders, gardeners, farmers, fruitmen,dairymen in On tarie.

er Issue or

Imp. HAULINGShould Be More Attention Paid to the 
• Juvenile Offender.

Milch Cows.
Four milch «owe of good quality sold at 

$50 each.

v

the government recognition. It goes 
out into the orchards and vineyards and 
cleans out the dead rubbish, mulches 
the soil, prunes the trees and vines 
and markets the products. It “boosts” 
its goods up to their merits.

Our Fruits.
The liçht of our glorious inheritance 

in Ontario has too-long been kept under 
the bushel of inattention. We have 
here the best northern spies in th* 
world. The Canadian russets, the Ben 
Davis, the greening, tne Baldwin and 
the fameuse have that peculiar flavor 
that smacks of the rosiness of morn vel 
veted on ' the fruit from our bracing at
mosphere. No other climate produces 
this flavor and keeping quality. The 
Niagara peaches are par excellence the 
.finest grown ; their delicate cheeks blush 
with the approbation of smiling consum
ers. The pears, plums and cherries that 
load Ontario’s trees can not be picked in 
any other land under the blue expanse. 
Her grapes are dreams1 of sweetness 
also and the smaller fruits are perfec
tion itself. The strawberry that grows 
so luxuriantly in every garden is as far 
ahead of the imported article as June 
is ahead of April.

Veal Calves.
Prices for veal calves were unchanged 

at *3 to *6.50 pqr cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Only a few shee-p were jffered, which 
acid lit *5 to *6.12% per cwt.

. . . Hogs.
if. r Kenned-y reported the same prîtes 

as last week, *6.50 for selects and *6.25 
for lights and fats.

Representative Sales.
William Levaek bought 23 car loads of 

fat cattle, principally for butchera pur
poses at prices quoted above, which .are Sir. Levack's quotations for ;Us fat ca tie 
Buiket.

Hiybee Wilson & Halt -old: 20 export
er» 1360 lbs. each, at *5.30 per cwt.; 20 
exporters, 1380 lbs. each, at t-5.39; 1!) ex
porters, 1340 lbs. each, at *5.30; 21 ex-
pc rtf rs, 1300 lbs. each, at *5.35; 14 ix-
pcCtt re, 1380 H>s. each, at *5.10: 19 "ex
porters, 1340 lbe. en-h a t *5.10; 3 Choi cl

, butchers’, 1110 lbs. each, at *5.10; 22 choice 
brtebtrs’, 1160 lbe. each, at *3.10; 21 choice 
butchers’, 1120 lbs. each, at $5; 17 choice 
batchers', 1200 lbs. each, at *5; 8 choi e 

: butchers’, 1060 tbs. each, at *3; 9 choice 
' butchers', 1140 lbs. each, nt *5; 10 good 
! butchers', 1160 lbs. each, at *1.85; 15 gold 
, butchers', 960 tots- each, at *4.75; 4 good 
. butchers', 1210 His. each, a<t *4.65; 14 good 
' butchers'; 920 lbs. each, at *4.85; 23 good 
: butcher»", 1160 lbs. each, at *4.65; 23 goa l 
1 butchers', 000 H». each, nt *4.60; 10 good 
bulchers', 1030 lbs. each. a.t *4.60; 0 batch.

! era’, 000 lbs. etch, at *4.45; 4 bulca-T*' 
cows, 1290 lbs. each, at *4; 2 be dehors’, 
1086 We. each. at. *4.30; 8 batchers' hairs.

‘ 1140 lbs. each, at *4; 7 bu'.chers' cow», 
1060 lbs. each, at *3.85; 23 sh«rrt-ket*ps. 

Short-keeps, 1130 
sborrt-keips, U76

OTTAWA, hftpril 22.—(Special.)In 
the senate this afternoon. Senator 
Lougheed, resuming the debate bin the 
Juvenile delinquents Mil, said it was 
,a criminal law, and therefore within 
the jurisdiction -of the federal parlia
ment.' The law was needed. He was 
therefore surprised that the govern
ment should Have taken the respond 
Sibillty of offering the measure to par
liament. and. finding it was needed, 
say it’should not go thru and become 
law.

There were experts attached to most 
of the departments of the Canadian 
government to study Improvements, 
but there was no expert attached to 
the department. of justice for work
ing out the great sociological prob
lem which had to do with criminals 
and crime. Canada was spending 
millions on Immigration.. One of'the 
subsidiary consequences was ah in
crease in crime, 
that crime was growing at a greater 
ratio than population. From. 1885 to 
1964 there were 31,147 persons Under 
21 years convicted In Canada, of 
dlctable offences. Two-thirds of the 
Inmates of Carudlan penitentiaries 
were under 30 years of age.

Senator SUlllvan thought that Sen
ator Lougheed had taken a little too 
dark view of crime Increase. Crime 
was encouraged by alcohol, poor food 
and Improper nourishment. Herectlty 
had much to do with crime. There 
was not In Canada such a terrible' 
state of crime as had been suggested.

England had established Industrial 
schools in 1846- John " Pound* shoe
maker, of Portsmouth-, had organized 
an agitation for (the Improvement ol 
poor classes, aqdc>he -ragged schools 
had bfeen the result. Since 1854 In
dustrial school* h£d been doing good 
.work in England among the juvénile 
offenders. In I960 thetje were 4300 
boys in these schools, wmch took boys 
at 14 and kept them to 16. From 16 
to 17 offenders were put In reform 
schools.
schools and day schools as a part of 

, the British system, which was one of 
the best that could be devised. First 
offenders only could be sent to the In
dustrial schools. Others were sent to 
reformatories, 
after for three, years after leaving 
these institutions.

ONTARIO BREEDS.

Men a* well as animals and planta.
The advertiser* whose name» ap

pend here are the right kind.
What la better than a good man7 
What la nobler than aft honest 

man?
What la more pucceesful than an 

advertiser—a persistent advertiser?
The raecalt know this principle 

and seek to cover their sine by loud 
yelling, .4

The World ads. yell, but they have 
the good*.

POULTRY AND. EGGS.iHnifling is a brown horse, standing over 
16 bauds high, of supenb conformation; In 
fget. the very beau Ideal of the highest 
type of Emailsh thoroughbred. He was ex
hibited at the recent Horse Show in this 
city. Where, in a strong class, he was 
awarded first honors and Championship. :

CATTLE MARKETS. T> ARRED ROCKS AND BLACK MIN- 
JL> orca eggs for hatching, 50c per set
ting; *3 per 100. W. L.- Courtlce, Picker
ing. /•- *

Cables Easier—Cattle Steady, Hogs 
Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, April 22.—Beeves—Re.elpls; 
4204; steers, slow to 10c lower; balls, firm; 
bologna and common cows, steady; other*. 
5c to 10c lower; steers, *5.25 to *6.57%; 
bulls *3.50 to *4.75; cows, *2.30 to $150.

Calves—Receipts, 6023; veals, steady; 
Vrais, *5 to *7.75; one bunch, *7.80; culls, 
*4; buttermilks, *4; dressed calves, sleady; 
city drt ssed veals, 8c to 12c per lb. ; extra, 
12 %c; country dressed, 6c to 10c.

bhtep and I-ambs—Receipts, 0230; sheep, 
atoinst mtnlnal; feeling, easier; Iambs, 3Sc 
to 50c lower. Few clipped sheep, *3.50 10 
*5.25; clipped lambs. $7.25 to *7.50: un
shorn do. *8 to *8.90; state spring Iarmlis, 
*3.80 to *5-50 per bead.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,194;- market lower at 
*7.15 to *7.25.

T) REEDERS AND EXHIBITÔRS OF 
I) Barred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 
Eggs for hatching. Stock for sale. Price* 
right. Leslie Kerns, Freeman, Ont.

n PEDIGREE <-
Brown horse, foaled 1892, by MAC- 

HEATH, by *tacaron.l, by Stockwell.
First dam Moiety by Oharlbert, second, 

dam Mcteora by Thunderihoit, third dam 
liszeldenn by• Cathedral, fourth, dam Nrat- 
Imsh by Filbert, fifth dimi Beauty by Lau- 
ercost, sixth daw ( 'ybbereu by Camel, 
seventh dam Lady's Slipper by Waxy Pope, 
eighth dam Slipper by Precipitate, ninth, 
darn Catherine by Woodpecker, tenth dam 
Camilla by Trenlhem, eleventh dam Co
quette, sister to Hegulus, by The Compton 
Bari>, etc., etc.

HULLFLING as a race horse was first-
class, Ae a 2-yea.r-old he started six times .n-q rv ftp i<ts SAVOY IOAM and won every race. .HI» first essay was (7 A?®0 west Mlmlco near Q
In the Juvenile Scurry at O. J. C. meeting, * rbn,dns- *125 arre Alro ' 
whkh he won In very heavy going from and Pandas, *135 per acre. Also
six good youngsters. In the Woodbine r-^. tia ictfnti__ sow pnt.ttNursery, a few days later, he picked ap RL ™rn>med rraichcnif
125 lbs. ahd won with ease. At the same *> ^ T
meR,sg of^htweightg ! Builder. Summerville P.<E
m ^%,'i7“halfAh.™ w1uS‘* ; Q HOICE farm FOR SALE OR TO 
Œ /wicked ttlC rî0ll0m",ng da3r a*a:" i tVlnlng Ul acfes mora or ^M^ grad f«.

As a 4-year-old. In WR. he won the Don I L*»:™'' block "wlT' buUdtom
rKS MAciwiM Z*1 hÆ i near* ceatrô. g$^U8FeS

wori fhe Norway Purse, Tieatlng such good ~ JJto* buvsr 
oners as Crimen, Beau Ideal and the- Ka- ^t0.*n 1 Zm«Liapnnga Colt. He also worn a roirober of good 5..®U®* f=°S,nPi^2^'.T8 Bloomfield-
races nt Aqueduct, Brighton Beach, one iTred J. Roblin, owner. Plc*on.
mile over h ^low thick itn 1.4A' At l)Ptrc/t tmiita vcn1 «rtn ovtpahm6 furlongs to 1.14%. 1% miles at Coney | P XCHA N GEFORONT A RIO FARM
Island In 2.00, beating such well-known -C2 mR dtira

^ a^^ra^nti^nf^nced^tif under cuT-

nJd^&î^t.XnTcUr’chnrâhF1 prat*l

season-at his home, stable?. Eist Toron- .

-■■■ PATTERSoftl 6ROS.,
East Toronto, Ont;

UFF ORPINGTON AND PEKIN 
J3 duck eggs, from winners of firsts, 
stconds and thirds, and two specials nt 
Colllngwood Poultry Show: *1 per eettlng. 
Csrelees Bros., Batteau, Ont.

Cr HOIOE WHITE WYANDOTTBJS (Mar- 
Vv tin and Baldwin strain). Great win
ter layers. Eggs *1.00 per 15. *5.00 per ICO. 
Chas. A. Gouldlng, Vlnemount, Ont.

Î

■ ■
FARMS FOR SALE.

TV UCLAIR DUCKS. LARGBÎST DUCKS 
1 " grown. The onh- persil) In Canada 
that has them. Eggs *1.50 per 11. Wh'te 
Rock eggs, *1Æ0 per 15. Sixteen Creak 
Poultry Yante,_H. C. Robinson, Poetmaa'er, 
Drumquln, Ont.

*

Statistics showed een

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 29,000; market steady ; common to 
prime steers, *4 to *6.85; cow*, *3.25 to 
*5; helfebe. *3 to $5,25: boU\ *3.40 to 
*4.60; calves, *2.75 to $6.50; stockera and 
feeders. *3 to $5.20.

Hogs— Receipts, about 40,000; mark ft 
steady; choice to prime heavy, *6.62% to 
*6.65; medium to good heavy, *6.55 to 
*6 62%; batchers' weights, $6.62% to 
*6.67%; good to prime mixed, *6.60 to *0.65; 
packing, *6.20 to *6.60; pigs, *5.40 to *6.6»; 
bulk of sales, J0MO to *6.65

8hefp— Receipts, about 28,000; market 
steedy; sheep, steady to 10c lower; she»p' 
*4.25 to *7.75; yearling», *5.25 to $7.75; 
lambs, $673 to *8.75.

In-
T71GG8 FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAR- 
Jll red Rocks, Pekin Ducks, Bronze Tur
key». Mrs. Howard, “St. Jullkn's,” Sut-The Drawbacks.

Why have we not let the world know 
of our riches in the fruit areas I The 
fault has been ours. Like the coys 
who stretch their necks to see the gold 

we have looked 
gold that was

ton west. Ont.

T EGHORN8—EdGS FOR HATCHING 
Jj from McCormack’s heavy-laying prise 
winning White Leghorns, *1 per 15, up
wards. Full particulars on mating list flee. 
Write James L. McCormack, Brantford, 
Canada. .

en grain in the far west, 
to other fields for the 
ankle deep at our feet.

Our heritage in fruit has been wasted 
heretofore. Now we are waking üp and 
telling to the world at large that for 
good keeping richly-flavored gruits On
tario leads tne universe. We have done 
much during 1906 towards making our 
produce known. We have got together 
in many co-operative societies. We have 
branded out goods according to their 
honest condition. We have sprayed out 
trees and sought to get a more perfect 
crop. Above all we nave been keeping 
the poorer stuff home and correctly, ad
vertising our trpe protections to the 
great consuming public.

Packing and Shipping.
The attention paid last year to the 

packing of apples and pears, in boxes, 
the. prizes offered at fairs and exhibi
tions, the experiments made by 
thusiastic fruit men, all have contri
buted much to the end desired. Cold 
storage facilities have been a wonderful 
aid towards placing the article before 
the people in commendable shape. The 
department of agriculture is realizing 
the importance of the industry and by 
their grant to farmersAto aid in spray
ing, they are lending a helping hand 
in the right direction. The cold stor
age privileges with these .increased 
chances for sales this year ought to aid 
greatly in making the 1907 crop move 
off in better condition than ever.

There is much yet to be done and the 
good work accomplished can ' oiily be 
held.bythe aid of the co-operativè ship
ping societies, and a careful, honest and 
progressive people.

The Fruit 'Growers,' 
pauch to do. The prizes at the fairs, 
the encouragement to clean up, correct 
ly mark, pack and exhibit should be 
given by them.- The secretary has ~ 
valuable work on his--l)ands and he 
be*st following the call of life who acts 
in the position as public adviser in a 
Dainstaking and persistent crusade for 
mprovement.

1160 lbs. each, at *4.80; 6
lbs. each, at *4.75: 18 .________ _ ___
lbs. each, at $4.70; 1 bull, 1530 lbs., nt *4: 
2 hul|«, 1509 lbs. each, at *3.09; 1 bull, 09) 
lbe., at *8.65. They alee shipped out three 
loads on order for clients.

McDonald A Ma y bee sold; 20 exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, • at *5.35 per
j«vrtefa' -1240 IBs. each, at _____ ________
porter», 1390 lbs. each, at *5; 23 butchers' 
080 lbs. each, at $4.65; 5 butchers'. 1)70 lire, 
each, at $4.70: 25 butchers', 1030 lbs. cimi.' 
each, nt $4.23; 11 butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, 
at $3.30: 11 Igu-bs, $3 each; 1 rni’.cb <vw 
$57.34): 1 milch cow. $25; 2 sali», 13»* to! 
each, at $3.70 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson gold: 3 exportai» 
1400 lbs. each, nt $5.30: 10 butchers', 1049 
H>a etch, at *4.00: 13 butchers'. 1100 I hi. 
each, nt $4.33; 11 exporters. 1300 lbs. ca.-h 
at $5.12%; 5 butchers’, 060 lbs. ea-’h. at 
$4 70; 2 cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $4 60; 2 
cows, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.55; 1 ball, 1500 
lbs., at $8.50; 1 bull. 1270 lbs., at $2.6) 
bull, 1354- lbe., at $4.10.

Fred & J, L. Bounties bought 3 prime 
butchers' heifers. 1117 >hv. each, nt $5.2) 
per cwt.; 9 choice butchers' steers, 1060 
lbs. each, at *5; 7 choice steers anil he'fv. 
1640 Hu. each, at $4.73; 100 good cowa 1ÎCÔ 
to 1400 tbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.40; 
dlurn cows. 1000 to 116) lbe. ,,
$3.65: 8 rough eanners. at $2 to $2.30- 4 
butchers’, at $670 to $4 per cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler Pack
ing Company ' of Hamilton: 2 loads of

T IGHT BRAHMA BOGS FOR SALE -r 
I A From choice selected stock, at *1 per 
setting. Chas. Watson. Aglnconrt. :

1, OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
JL farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire i t 
and poultry. Barred Rocks flaitham strain, 
Mas*.), White R. L. and Partridge Wyan
dot tee. Egg* »1 per 18. Imperial Pekin

,__________________ - Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeys. $2.30
-I7t ARMS FTR SYI.E 200 DEEP SOIL ' P*r 9. D. A. Graham, Wanatead. Ont. ;
1* ' farms for site on crop payment*, t —— .................'_______
Three farm» nre ready for the breaker I TVf AMMOTH THOROBRED RHODE: IS- 
anil close to Yorkton. Saltc-jgte. Rpk-Riy. Ç P*r **€*, or
and Wallace. Saskatchewan, and Reel on for setting, W. B. Forster, Alexandria-
th”Ufirata" erw”4 AtoI^’Tow T> JH)DE-tai.AND-REI»|: ROSBCOWB

.tn,,,.. »... 1^.1» »i. Ssto’SSS.'' CSS
FTéTOfflüSKSfîra S'-k S£f,”,£;'sS
miles of Grimeby ; good bidldluge: bargain en<L»*? ®Gecu. John Lnscomle,
If sold at once. Apply W. H. Stanlland. Mellon, Ont-
Grimaby, Ont. 4^2 ~ HODfi' tSLAND REDS—EGGS FROM

XV my famooa. prlso winner». $1.89 set
tings greatest laying fowl. Order now. 
Wm. Peorson. Guelph, Ont.

Montreal Live Stoek.
MONTREAL. April 22.—(Special.)—CYMee* 

from Liverpool and London on Canadun 
cattle were weaker and price» show a de
cline of %c to lc per th. compared with a 
wçek ago, and sales were made at ll%c to 
12c per lb. Owing to the near approach 
of the opening of navigation, there’ has 
l>een a little more life In local export live 
stock circle», and some business hae been 
done In ocean freight space. The Liverpool 
space from Portland for May has been let 
at 27s 6d to American* for 500 each boat. 
Armour Company have closed contract 
wtoh Reford & Co. for London space for 
one year. Some Glasgow apace has been 
let at 85s. and Liverpool at 32» 6d. Ex
ports last week - fregn Portland and 8t. 
John were 1764 cattle.

At the Montreal Stock Yard»' Wieat End 
Market the receipts of live stock for the 
week ending April 20 were 4607 cattle, 38 
sheep and la tribe. 2260 hogs and 1611 calves, 
and tlhe offerings for local consumers to
day were 1000 cattle. 647 hog» and 55 
calves. A feature of the trade ito-day was 
the stronger undertone to the market for 
cattle. This was due to the fact that 
higher figures have had to be paid by deal
ers for cattle fhraout the country, owing 
ty the fact that the competition between 
buyers for home coneiwnptton, and those 
for export account, ha» been -keener of late 
for supplies.' There was little or no de
mand for exporters thfe morning, which to 
some extent was due to the weak cables 
from Liverpool on Saturday noting a de
cline In prices for both American and Cana
dian cattle of %c to Ic per lb., as com
pared with those realized a week ago. Owing 
to thto,coupled With higher prices demanded 
here, exporters showed no .disposition to 
operate. Another -feature of the market 
was the demand from several leading but
chers of Quebec, who bought three or four 
carloads of coWs and bulle. In addttlop 
there was a large attendance of local but- 
che,rs, !▲; trade during the early part of 
the morning was rather slow, as buyers did 
not feel disposed to pay tire above advance 
noted ; but, as supplies were somewhat 
smaller than a week ago, sellers were firm 
In thdr views, and later In the day trade 
became more active and a clearance was 
made. Choice, beeves sold at 5%c to 3%e: 
good nt 5c to 5Vic; fair at 4%c to 4%c, and 
lower grades at 3Vic to 4%c per lb.

There was no further, change in the con
dition of the market tor hogs, price* to
day being steady at the decline noted lost 
Wednesday. Supplies were smaller than 
they have 1>een during the past three weeks 
on Mondays, and this no doubt tended to 
check the recent downward tendency of 
values. The demand tram local dealers 
was fajriy—good, but. packers were not in 
the -adfirket for supplies, as they Iwughit 
fretdy in the west lest week; however, a 
stendv trade was done with sales of select
ed lots at $7 to $7.35 per 100 H*s., weighed 
off cars. There was no Improvement In 
cable advices on Saturday on Canadian, 
bacon; In fact, those from Liverpool and 
Bristol were easier than a week ago. Sup
plies of calves were smaller, and trade in 
this line was not so large, but thp. demand 
was good for all offerings, and sties of good 
to choice stock were made at $8 to $10, 
and lower grades at *2 to $6 each.' Thé 
scarcity of sheep and lambs continues as 
bad es ever and prices rule firm. Sheep 
are quoted at 5%e to ,60. and laml-s at Slit- 
bo 7c per lb., with spring lambs selling at 
$4 to *6 each.

cwt.; 21 eg-
$6.05; 13 et.

There were also truant

THE WILKES BRED STALLION

THE HOMAN, 0812(Children w-ere lookedour en-
Trial in 2.21J—List HaT in 1.08

The Ideal High-Stepping Harness 
Horse Sire.

; 1

/"VNH HUNDRED ACRES. TWBLVB 
miles from Toronto Junction : produc

tive, grain or cattle; 2 barns «tabling for 
20 bead; bog pens. Mlmleo Creek Flat» 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvl'ls-iven-.e. 
Toronto.

AGED WOMAN MISSING.
Southampton 'citizens

Woods for Mra. McKay.

Pedigree—THE ROMAN 0812. A.T.R.,
br.b., by BUDD H. 0676. by Dtmton Wilkes 
7606, by George-; Wilkes 519, by Hnmble- 
tonilun 10.

Dam CHAIR LOTTE S„ reg. A.T.R., by 
Oriole 229T, by Alexander 401; 2nd dam 
Priscilla by Kenmore 1823; 3rd dem Lady 
Sherman ly Gera. Sherman 862; 4tb dam 
Arlatos Maid by Arlstos 771; 5tih darai 
Stlekuoee by ColumlHis 1708, etc.7 etc.

For description see cards; sent on appli
cation.'

In offertng> the services of The Roman 
for the season of 1967. we feel quite aafe-.ln 
saying that as an Individual be Is one of 
the handsomest big standard bred horses 
standing for service to Canada.

Will make the season of 1907 as fol-

MtXXDAY—Will leave his own stable and 
proceed Via Searboro Junction to Mr. Arch. 
Paterson's. Ellesmere, for room; then to 
Bd. Appleby’s. West HUH Hotel, Klngston- 
rond. for night.

TUESDAY-rTo Callender'» Hotel. Mal- 
for noon: then vin Agi "court to Mr.

.Searching)
35 rae- 

eaoli. at $1 to
C. BLACK MINORCAB—150 BIRDS, 
scoring 86 or above; 13 birds leM 3248.

eggs April. 1906; were fed shredded wheat, 
dry: fertile egg*. $1.50 per 15; $2.50pier 30.or 
*6 per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara 
Fail» Centre, Ont.

:» Jl.SOUTHAMPTON, April 22.—Mrs. 
McKay, over 80 years of age, left her 
eon's home Saturday morning about 11 
o’clock, saying xhe was going _ to see 
a neighbor. ' - ■

She was not missed until evening.
Since then searching parties have been 
going thru the bush, but have not been 
able to find her.

Her cane and mitts were picked up 
on the beach road à mile from her
home. -,

It Is feared that she lost her way 
and perished with the cold Saturday 
night.

CANADA LANDS.
«THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH-! 
VV era we will de for you—Have made 
profits of 50 per Cent for thousands of In-! 
vestorrs and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue, Re
gina. Canada.

.bulchers', 1100 lbs. each, at $5; 80 .«ows 
(1225 lb*, each, at $4.15; 0 sheep, at $6.12% 
per cwt. * rpHOROBRED BARRED ROCK EGOS. 

1 $1 per 13, $1.73 for 30, and $3 per
. Stock for aale. W. F. Disney, Green

wood, Ont.
Wesley Dunn bought 9 Sheep, at $"> per 100cwt.
R. J. Colline,sold 12 butch=rs' (mixed) 

(1100 lbs. each, at $4.12%: 7.exporters. 1300 
?î^.eflch- ™ *51°: bought 1 load butdiers', 
1000 lbe. each, at $3.60 to $4.10 per cwt.

< . Zengnran & Sons bought 30 butch -rs’ 
rattle,, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60; 3 eoavs, at 
f3 per . cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load hnlcli- 
•rs , 6)0 lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 load butch- 
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.80.

British Markets.
received a special cable from 

Pfels, Brewster A- Dnckbani, wholesale 
rattle salesmen of London. Liverpool. Bris 
toi and Manchester, who report the follow
ing prices: States steers. 12 •: Canadian 
«leers. ll%c; cows, 10%c; mils, 10c.

A. McIntosh bought about 30 loads of 
export cattle.

The World received a special cable frou 
W. I). Newton, wholesale cattle salesanvn 
of RIr-sgow, Scotland, who reports the fol- 

' levring prices: Canadian steers. 12‘Ac to 
12%c; bulls, 10c. -

W HITE WYANDOTTES' EGGS. $1 
W per setting. C. Joues, Rtayner.Association have
IB/ hite wyandottbr, large,
v» mire whtte.éxtra winter-laying strain, 

from Imported stoek. E-m *1 per 15. W. 
H.: Stevenson, Oshawn. Box 620.

-POULTRY NEtTINoT

FARMS TO RENT.

O LEA8E—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
abont 7 miles from market, no Ton*»

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 3di) 
Adelatde-street West.

TExchequer Court Judgments.
OTTAWA, April 22—The following 

judgments were delivered to-day in 
the exchequer court:

The King v. F. R. Rogers, I, C. R.

The World vern.
Mitchell's, O'Su'llivhn Hotel, for, night.

WEIDNEISDAY—To Mr. Wlm. Ikirhcrty's, 
Con. 3, Searboro. for noou; then yta Mark
ham-road to Franklin Hotel, Markham, for 
night.

THURSDAY—To Mr, Widemaris. 7th 
Con.. Markham, for noon: then to Queen's 
Hotel. Utiionville. /or night.

KRIDAY—To Sfeel's Hotel. Yonge-streer. 
for noon; then to Mr. Iloblnsou's Hotel, 
Egltuton. for night.

SATURDAY—To bis own stable East To
ronto, where he will remain until follow- 
tug Monday. " •

The route during the season, health and 
weather permitting.

T> OtTl/TRY NETTING AT WHOLESALE
FARMS WANTED.

1 ■ . . ,. * *2.15: 48-1 nch. $2.90: 60-1nch $3:60; 72-1 neb'
T MMEDIATB1.Y, SMALL FARM. NEAR $4A5. Send postal note -or 'express rnonr-v 
X Toronto market. State jalra and order to the Rue sill Hardware Cto To- 
tei ms. Pell, T02 Queen E. ronto.

■ASPHALT ROOFING.HELP WANTED.
1

POVBR YOUR POULTRY HOC»B 
»—' with RnesMl's Asphalt 'Roofing; noth
ing better : nothing so good; send 2o starai) 
for. sample. The Rueslll Hardware Co., 
Toronto.

SÎ1XPF.HIENCED TILE DRAINER 
Jjj from old country wants work. Jas. 
IVntsou. Orillia. Ont. .

OOD MAN FOR FARM; GOOD 
wages with board. Apply Fr?d 

Woollngs, Betnesda.

The Production of Bacon.
It 1» gratifying to know that In a 

Kew centres the drovers are discriminat
ing In prices in favor of the desired ban 
type of hogs.

As soon ai the packers and drovers 
can come to some arrangement where
by this discrimination can be made, the 
farmers in .those localities where hogs 
are not now produced to a very great 
extent will be encouraged to go more 
largely Into the production of the de
sired type.

G
TERMS TO INSURE $15

PIGEONS AND SUPPLIES.Payable Fell. 1st. 1908. Mare» nof re
turned regularly will be charged full price, 
whether In foal or not.

VIT ANTF.D—THREE MEN TO DIG 
VV tile drain» tinder a foreman, qn 

Do n lands Farm, at ou ce. J. G. 'Low: her, \\ 
Don P.4).

HITE FANTAILS JA(X)BIN8, 
Homers and Tumblers, Odd cock* 

Homers and Tumblers. Also Blue Anda
lusians and Buff Orpington hens. A laced 
Wyandotte hVn. $1.50. 1 Chatham incuba
tor and brooder. 100-egg, $18. W. J, Out- 
ram, Peterboro, Ont.

PATTERSON BROS.,
*\I7 OMAN OR GIRL WANTfcD TO 
W In farm ho*i»p ilution.

home. Apply to T. Lam’ther.
Don P.O.

EAST TORONTO, ONT.

expropriation at Hajifax, N. 
ment for. defendant for *1400, 
and costs.

The

!.; judg- 
■ijiteresi GEESE FOR SALE.

STALLIONS TOR SALE.ing v. Flynn, Halifax. N. S.: 
judgment tor defendant for *7000, with 
interest and coets.

The King v. Stars, Son & Morrow, 
(Halifax. X. S. ; judgment for defend
ants for *7500, with interest, but with
out costs.

Train Officials Switch.
LONDON, April 22.—A. Sivinnerton 

of Toronto has been appointed train
master of the C. P. R. in this city, in 
succession to V. A. Harrhaw, who has 
been promoted to the post of superin
tendent of terminals, with headquar
ters at Toronto.

SALE—LARGE
Geese, four dollars a pair. Hhod» Is- 
Red Cockerell, one dollar each. a. 

Tufts, Wellanfe. Ont.

F OR TOÜLOU8M
laud

I have some excellent Shires— 
great big individuals; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de 
ecended from the best blood in 
England- Must sell.

’ BERK8HIRES.East Buffalo Live Stock.
ËAtT BUFFALO. April 22.—Càttie—Re

ceipts. 4200 head; active and 19c to 13: 
higher : prime steers. *5.75 to $6.2): 1 hip
ping, *5.25 to *5.75; Imtchers'. $4.75 to >5.6*;. 
heifers, $4.23 to $5.50; cows, $3.50 to $4.7»; 
bells $3.50 to $5: stocker* ami feeders. 
$3 50 to $4.75; stock heifers, $3 to. $3.75; 
fresh cows and springers, steady to $2 
higher ; ‘ $20 to $57.

Veals—Receipts, 3000 heal; activé and 
steady: $5 to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 17.000 head; active and 
5c to 10c lower; heavy. $0.8) to $6.00: mli
ed and yorkers, $6.90 to $695: piss. $68) to 
$690;, roughs, $5.90 to $6; stags, $1 75-1 
*5.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeip-s 30,000 heal; 
active and steady: lasnbs. slow and 15: 
ltwtr: lambs, $5.50 to *7.50: yearlings, 
*6.75 to *7; wethers, *6.2.) to *6.50; ewes, 
*5.75 to *6; mixed, *3 to *6.

Bow, MacLaehlan & Company v. 
■Ship Camosun, B. C., admiralty in
terlocutory appeal upon a point of 
pleading; appeal dismissed with costs-

T7MXE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE 
X cheap; weight about 250 lbs. Writ* 

Lowther,,Don P.O,

t

J. S. •fé J JACOBS,
Snowden House, Peterbor o

a:L1

ASK WAGE INCREASE. SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.25
. , i 

TP tJRE BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 
A lmported alre and dam—16 montlis 
old. Thba. W. Blaln, Gilford.

Employee of Montreal Cotton Co.
Make a Demand,

MONTREAL. April 22.—The Mont
real Cotton Co. at Valleyfleld, 
ploying 2500 hands, are considering a 
demand made by the operatives for 
an increase of 15 per cent. In their 
wages.

The Federation of Textile Workers 
of.Canada also adopted a resolution 
protesting against working during the 
dinner hour and declaring that 55 
hours constituted a week's work for 
women and children, and that the fed
eral government should enforce the 
same.

A
J

YORKSHIRES.
em-

1 00D reg. Yorkshires; pigi.
•trains.

Terms right. F. M. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Farm, Audley, Ont.

G bows and boars of be*t

GLADIOLUS" BULBS.
JOSHUA INCHAM

Whtlfsale and Retail Bute he
Stall* A ». 67.69, 75, )7 St.

Lawrence Market.

ss v ZX RIMSON. RED. SCARLET. ROSH 
\j pink hlrsh. white and. other colors, 
striped, heanttfiri gladiolus bull»*; a fe" 
hardv plants. Send for price list and cal. 
turc'hint* free. Address John Thompson, 
Nant/r, OnL

7 ' British Cattle Market
IX»»DOX'. April 22—!>lv,ei-poo! and Lon

don cables nre steady at ll%c to 12%c per 
lb. dt cased weight ; refrigerator beet Is 
quoted at 854c to 9c per lb.

1®
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I
rples Tubular Separator 
:bat I was in the market 
. the agent for the disc 
parator brought one to 
me to give it a trial be- 

sc. AfteT giying both 
• concluded to keep the 
far superior to the other 
*r. runs easier, and Is 

sh, there beingf so many 
akimmings of milk from A- ™—= .14 lbs. more bat. 

than we could with the 
lue. B. LEITING.

■

ION
-------------------------- ----------m

Mi
your butter production! 

|d cost or any more work I 
li iti And if you can get 
from you milk with lean 
ll be still better, won’t it?
1 what you can do if I
r. LfcrriNG did—buy * i 
polar Separator. Here's i 
about the Tubular: i

■
r» Ï937 1

An Age of Reason
The days of mystery have passed. There must be a reason 
for everything, and we demand to be shown the whys and 
the wherefores. Secret or patent medicines must go with 
the other mysteries.

King Palmetto Compound
Is not" a secret remedy,—thé formula is printed on the 
label, and you can get expert advice from your physician, 
who will tell you that it is

The Host Useful Prescription
ev'er prepared. Saw Palmetto for the Kidneys, Cascara 
Sagrada for the Bowels, Couch Grass for the Bladder, Com 
Silk, Golden Seal and Compound Kerunfel,—a perfect 
comBtoa'-ion.

’ The Qause of Ill-Health
-4—>—i—:'.r-*gyr>------ ----- ,

is not a mystery either, and wé know we should apply our 
reason to our daily habits, but we do not do so. The 
modern struggle is too much for us. The result is a clogged 
liver, and a generally disordered condition of the Stomach, 
Liver, Nerves, and Kidneys. These things lead to Very 

_ Serious Results, .and render the body an easy prey to germ 
diseases, such aa Typhus, Typhoid, and Consumption.

The Reasonable Solution
is to begin taking King Palmetto Compound to-day. One 
dose a day, and the cure begins with the first dose. It will 
renovate your entire system, cure Constipation and Indiges
tion, and purify toe Blood.

/

V

Burdess-Pbwell Co
78 Yontfe St., Cor. kind St.,

'U

•9
Toronto.

M.P. HALTON
Wholesale Peslhy an* Cams Marches!

83 JARVIS STRBBr, TOROHTO.
Telephone, Main *17*.
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COBALMining Markets Steady With a Firmer UndertoneCOBALTc
iX

,it is
it 1.46 300 at 1.46, 200 at 1.4414, 1<X> at 
1.46. MX) at 1.4414, 200 at 1.46, 200 at

TTvethewey—293 at 1 500 nt ljjiy,,:
600 nt 1.30, 50 at 1. A, 2-X) at 1.30, IOOO at 
1.30, 1000 at 1.30, 1000 at l.*> 1000 at
1.30, 1300 at 1.2914, 25 at 1.30, 100 at
1.30.

Abittbl—800 at 25, 500 at 24, 200 at 24.
200 at 28, 200 at 28, 400 at

PROFIT TAKING SUES 
‘ HOLD MEET STEADY

||
■4 11GOLDill %

?I :
$ /re

1 Cobalt Lak
/29.:

the standard op value.Nipissing, Cleveland and Green- 
Meetian Show Strength in 

the Cobalt Shares,

Cleveland, Cobalt—60 at 88, 500 at 90. 
Conlagas—25 at 4.30, 20 at 4.30, 100 at 

4.30,
Peterson Lake—100 at 4814. 
Green-Meehnn—100 at 78.
Stanley Smelters—.’■» at 1 03.
Silver Queen—«S nt 1.30, 25 tt .68.

—Afternoon Sales.- 
Footer—50 at 1.45, 100 at 1.44, 500 at 

,1.44, 1500 at 1.43, 100 at 1.41, 500 at 1.42, 
500 at 1.4114, 100 a? 1.43.

Conlagas—100 at 4.30, iOO at 4.30.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.5614, 100 at 1.55. 
Oreen-Meehan—500 at 76.
Cobalt Lake—500'at 28A.
Cleveland Cobalt -400 at 91.

1 Stiver Leaf—50 nt 141a.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

1 UPI
. T MINING COMPANYThe GOLD {Catf,

LC
1 I Wrrid Office.

Monday Evening, April 22. 
The market for mining thares was ting

ed with nn undertone of strength to-day
to the

1er, 
Uocit 
I my 
coun 
wish 
-oyer 
Cana 
frid 
bran 
ers.

■

and a fair résistante was she.vu 
liquidation. Tlv.- selling -vaa largely, for 
the acvoirut of traders vho bought slo-ka 
around last weeks 'low prl-x-, unit ,ook 
kUvni»(agc"of the rise to secure a turn. T-.e 
bear eleiireu-t in the m'arket continues to 
otter a strenuous opposition to a Let e. nullc 
lu prîtes, and short sales of considerable 
ptcptrtlvns also entered inti the trans.c- 
tlona. Xlplxsmg was strong on the New 
York .turn and toe advance was clwely 
lu'loteed *t the Toronto . lelinn«e. IM» 
gave n certain amount of tone to the less 
ulgh priced shares, aul any further rise In 
the 1-ttinter Cobalt issue is expett-d to 
exert u strong Influence on the whole .mar
ket 1 be majority -of the transactions on 
the local exchange was in Foster a o.-k, 
which lost a few points from the opening 
price. Cleveland and Green-M: diau >ve "e 
much firmer, particularly the former, the 
(iemtrtid tor which Is coming niilnly from 
clients In the States. The markets closed 
steady with more evidences it gtten;th 
than weakness.

:Ei
(BEING INCORPORATED)

OF LARDER LAKB■
Asked. Bid.

■ Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi ........................
Amalgamated ......
Buffalo .........
Cleveland .....,.
Clear Lake .....
Cobalt Central ..
Oobalt Lake ....
Copiliagaa ..............
Bm-prese ................
Foster
Green - Meehan .«
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ..................
McKinley Dar. Savage .....1.59
Xiplsslng .............................. ...14.62 „ 14.37
Nova Scotia ....
Cute rlo .................
Peterson Lake ..
Bed Rock ..........
Right-Of-Way ...
Silver Lent.........
Silver Bar .... «.
Silver Queen ...
Te ml ska tiling, old stock... .1.30
Trethewey.........
University ..........
Watte ..................

British Columbia Mines—
California ...................... .............
Cariboo McKinney ..................
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 135 

... 0*4

"I26 23■ iplttt 
the 1 
pute 
a res 
point 
Cana 
rica 
miser 

. Cana 
broui 

. "In 
xv her 
sùch

... 75

...4. 40
FOURTEEN (14) claims in the centre of the gold fields. e >
FORMATION of Slates and Quartzite with bands of Schists showing good veins of Quartz

and Porphyry, carrying free gold high in value.
BIGGEST RUSH ever known will be to this District.
AUTHORITIES unite in saying that enormous amounts will be taken from this Camp.
THIS COTIPANY'S CLAIMS are n the cqptre of the gold belt claims north, east, south and 

west staked for five miles around us. Look at the map. ^PROPERTIES are within a quarter of a mile 

of the shores of Larder Lake, These ARE NC^“snow shoe” claims, but real discoveries, g

dollars of stock only for sale. Par value of shares $1.00.

‘90
æ40' 281433

4.25....'...4.40 4<Vt90
1.44 . 1.43%.

I l 7082
185185

6.25 6.V1
1.85

28Hi To
35 the

4961 • that 
- ent 1 

bette 
that 
two 
délier 
enoe, 
confc

1.00
5.00MACHINERY ARRIVING . ...... 15

35g Cold Snap Enables Mines to Get In 
Supplies.

1.541.35
1.00

ty it?
h il

1.281.30
...8.26 8.30... ....t COBALT, April 22.—(From the Man on 

the Spot.)—A spell of (fold weather nere 
has succeeded the «.king weather that we 
had n con|*o of weeks ago and wh:l ■ this 
will probably mean a hardship to toe tinny 
tendt rft-et who have gone out prospecting. 
It is t nahllng the outlying mine and pros- 
pect-ov. tiers to ■ get :ii delayed supplies. 
Chas. Gfffatd of the Victoria is -me of the 
nïlne-ow iK-s pleased at the opportunity to 
get In bis new plant, which arrived last 
week. The two 50 h.p. boilers, a six-driU 
compressor and a siearn hoist are bring 
taken out to-day. The Right of Way Mill
ing Cm {any has its 100 h.p. 1 toller at Co
ital! Station and the frame work of the 
new shaft honsr Is up.

The find at the Cobalt Central Is one of 
the recent valuable discoveries, 
vein eight Inches wide In the drift and 
SupHintendent Elmer proposes to start a 
gang out prospecting on 'his prorOrty ns 
soon as the snow disappears.

6580 1- A

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ef this issue TEN CENTS kin’s 
office 
interi 
tory . 
flee a 
olng 

The

IHl ; «%
‘f 100,000

per share until exhausted.
SUBSCRIPTIONS filled as received.

j-i I- 4)4 iiô
II C. G. F. S.........................

Diamond Vale ..............
International Cool & Coke.. 62
North Star .....
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non-aasees.)... 10

Railway
Niagara, St. C. & T.........
Rlo Jan. Tramway .........
Sao Paulo Tramway ....
Toronto Railway .............
Twin City ................... ..
C. P. R...........,,r.........
Winnipeg Railway ...........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...,
Nortltbm Navigation ..,
R. & 0. Navigation ....
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 123 

Banks—
Commerce ..........................
Crown ...................................
Dominion ............ .....
Hamilton ............................
Heme Bank .....................
Imperial .......V... ..
Merchants’ .»..1.... .
Metropolitan ....:, ..
Motions ....... ...........
Montrée! ............ ......
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa ....................... ...
Sox-erelgn ................ ...
Standard ............................
Sterling
Traders
T’nlon ..............................
United Empire Bank ,

Loans, Tt-nsts, Etc.—
Canada Land .....................
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ..............
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings .

Hamilton Prov
Huron & Erie .........
Landed Banking ...............................
London & Canadian .............. 106
London Loan ..............
National Trnst .....
Ontario Loan .......
Tr ton to Mortgage ,,
Western Assurance .

Mleoellaneon
Bell Telephone ..................
Canadian Gen. Electric ...
Can a dim» i
City Daffy common ................

do. preferred ,..—................
Consumers' Gas .................
Confederation Life ................ ,
Crow's Neat Coal...............................
Dominion Coal com ........
Dominion Steel, com ......
Electric Development .........
Mackay common ...........................
Manhattan Nèvàda ..................
Mexican L. & P .....................
National Portland Cement.. .
Nova Scotia Steel, com....
W A. Rogers, pref .........................
Westem & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
AJbltfbl—200 nt 23, 100 at 28. - 
Cleveland—500 at 06)4, 500 at 96)4 , 500 

at 95)4. 500 at 95)4.
Cobalt Lake—300 at 30.
Foster—100 at 1.46. 200 nt 1.45, 100 at 

1.46, 100 at 1.46, 500 at 1.46. 100 at 1.45)4. 
100 at 1.45%. 200 at 1.46, 100 at 1.46, 100 
at 1.46, 300 at 1.45.

Nova Scotia—500 at 31.
Nlplstfmg—25 at 14.25.
Treltoewey—100 at 1.30%, 100 at 1.30, 10O 

nt 1.30. 100 at 1.30%. 300 at 1.30%, 500 
at 1.30%, 400 at 1.30%, 100 at 1.30%, 100 
at 1.30%. 100 nt 1.30%. 900 at 1.30%. 

Silver Qneen—50 at 1.52%. 200 at 1.58. 
Watts—20 at 50.

-- Green-Meehan—100 at 78. 100 at 78.
Manhattan Nevada—500 at 40, 500 at 40, 

500 at 40.
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BROKERS, 701, 702, 703 TRADERS BANK BLOC., TORONTO, CAN.lwt s
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176... 177

It is a 180 174

I 124128
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"s ,F.B.M. 76so FOR S ALECONCENTRATION100 at 1.54%, 50 at 1.56. 100 at 1.54, 100 at 
1.57, 100 at 1.56. - ,

Green-Meehan—26 at 80, 100 at 77, 500 at 
80, 100 at 80, 500 at 78.

Stiver Leaf—5000 at 14%, 5000 at 14%, 
1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 100 at 15, MX» 
at 14%, 2000 at 14%. 500 at 14%.

Hudson Bay—10 at 187.00.,

T. H. Brooks of the Brooks-Hud
son Silver M. Company left lent 
->H to Install the plant on, their 
Larder Lake and Hudson properties. 
•j „c inact.inery is all on the ground, ani 

T’rts to have the' five- 
stamp mill running in about six weeks.

LA ROSE V. RIGHT OF WAY. 1
'

The173%
derate 
Wins! 
xvftho 
llnqut

McLEOD & HERRON
r COBALT

msOTTAWA. April 22.—Bnglne»r* r'ejg»,Hid
ing from the Right of Way shaft into La 
Kps- act-kings, report that La Rea • ; e 
have removed ore for 117 feel at drift, 

average 12 feet high, with probable valve 
of f-Wi.COO. Recent runirrx have It that 
La llos1 vein is motvx ntronvly devclo e l 
on Right'of Way ground than In La Ro« 
property proper.

200 Acres terrain-OF-245
..........209 /SilvcrLands

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOÔD PROSPECTS. ,

p“a?X BOX 82, WORLD

Cobalt Ores133

6■ft

That to what Cobalt mining oompaales- 
are waiting tor. Use dump ores of Crfbalt
S“£ ’S' fôBllTÆÆSSÎKi!
LIMITED. This prodeee separatee the rock 
from the mineral, so that the latter ten 

Shipped direct to smelter or refinery in 
greatly reduced bulk, consequently great 
saving In freight and other charges.

A good thing for the mine-owners and a 
good thing for owners of shares of Cobalt 
Concentrators, Limited. ~

Shares of treasury stock are offered to 
the public at 55 cents, par value being $1. 
They’re worth more than double the price. 
No free promoters’ stock, ©very cent goes 
Into the company’s treasury.

Look In at 75 Adelaide-street West and 
see a concentrator Itt operation. Send for 
circular giving full Information.

4 MallgSTOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
Consult us as we hare been en the ground for the pa«l^ 

six years and can furaish reliable information. Phone 82.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

■
CAPITAL CUT IN HALF. PROVINCIAL MINES LTD. i'i Kaj 
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AUGUSTA. Maine. April 22.—Thé an
ther! zed capital stock of the Nlplssl.vg 
Mines Company was reduced One-half to 

$6.CKX>.000 at an adjourned meeting of the 
voettany to-day. There was 10 opposition. 
The SH.OTXi Cm of btock thus retired never 
had bten Issued.

84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTOV be.:
’i Will send you on retpièst njfw« ot notable inrest- 

meat chnnces in the behest properties of

AND
JOHN D. TO GIVE $50,000,000

COBALT 
LARDE-R LAKE

Princely Donation Promised for 
Chinese Missions. Of Interest to 

Miners and Investors
Reduction & Refining Company, Limited, who are inetalllnf 

a plant for the refining of Cobalt and1 other ores at Sturgeon Falla, have their build
ings, Including a laboratory and sampling plant, just abont completed'and have 
contracted for all their machinery, which will be Installed as rapidly as possible. 
They expect to be ready to receive ore some time in June.

This is the first refining plant to lie erected In the Province of Ontario, which 
should enable the Company to secure the bounty offered by the Ontario Government) 
which amounts to *165,000 a year, This will pay thirty per cent, on the entire capital. 
In addition to the bounty, enormous profits made by refiners will-enable thp Com
pany, with Its low capitalization, to pay Very large dividends.

We advise you to Investigate this proposition. As a bona fide investment it has 
no equal. Prospectus and full Information will be mailed on application to

F. ASA HALL 8 CO. KSU'SSSU"-

*'111 New York Curb.
a R. R. Boiigiti'd reports the following dos

ing prices and transactions oil the New 
York curb:

Nipissing. closed 14% to 14%, high 14%. 
low 13%; sales, 10,000 shares; Silver Queea, 
1 0-16 to 1%, high 1%. loxv 1%: 2500.
Gricu-Meehan, % to %;. 600 sold at %. 
Buffalo. 3% to 3%, high 3%, low 3%; 70). 
Trethewey. 1% to 1 7-16; .10 si'©,. Mc
Kinley. 1% to 1 0-16. high 1%. low 1%; 
8000. Red Rock, % to % ; no sales. King 
Edxxard, 1% to 1%: no sales. Foster i 
7-16 to 1% high 1 9-16, low 1 7-16: 2000. 
Silver Leaf, 14 to 16; no sales. AblUld 
nothing. Nevada Cons.. 14% to 14%, high 
14%. low 14%; 500. United Copper, 61 to 
62. litfcb 62, low 61; 120G Colonial Silv-r. 
3% to 3%. Dominion Copper, 5% to 6. 

■1 , Snbxvay, 18% to 20. DnvlS-Daly, 16% fo
17. Green Cons., 25 to 27. Furnace Cieek 
1% to'1%; Butte Coalition. 28 to 27: Cum
berland-Ely, 8% to 9. high 9, low 8%; 420. 
Cotait Central. 39 to 40, ilgh 40, low 
38%:. 33,000. Superior and Pittsburg 18% 

", to 18%. Nevada- Utah, 4 to 4%.

..7.45 

.. 78
7

rd
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ April 22.—Rev. 

Carter Helm Jones, pastor of the 
Broadway Baptist Church, and a. close 
friend of John D. Rockefeller, an
nounced during a mission sermon that 
plans for a forthcoming princely gift 
by Rockefeller are almost complete*.

“I can say to you,’’ said Rev- Mr. 
Jones, “that the greatest benefactor 
of the Baptist Church has about com-' 
pleted the arrangements for a gift of 
150,000,000 for the education of the 
Chinese.”

Long Distance Telephone Main 4864

187 W. T. CHAMBERS i SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.118

MORTON A CO. I King St. East. Pfcont M. 273.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 20 Cents per Share.

Larder Lake Gold Mining Company, Limited,
23 Cents per Share.

The North Ontario

1223-7 Traders Bank Building

TORONTO, CAN.Phone M. 4788.
: Oil nHO lvBlack Handera on Trial. 

WILKES-BARRE, Pa.
X More’ tlian a score

charged xxrlth being members of the 
20% “Black Hand" Society, and responsible 

for many crimes Is this vicinity, were 
placed on trial here to-day. Thirteen 
cases of shooting with attempt to kill, 
IS of conspiracy, six of dynamiting, 

i and two of robbery by threats and 
r2% menaces are charged-

Engineer Electrocuted.
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ April 22—John 

Yerger, one of the oldest engineers In 
the employ of the Erie Railroad,, was 
electrocuted while standing on tile 
roof of his cab to-day.

Yerger climbed to the roof of his 
cab to fix the whistle, which xvas out 
of order. The back of his shoulder 
near the neck came Into contact with 
the trolley wire.

-, April 22.— 
of foreigners,

Prlncl;Write, wire or phone orders.

1Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.
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70Toronto Curb Markets.
Sellers. Buy.

Foster Cobalt 1.45
TretiheWey ......... ...
Buffalo Mines Co .........
McKinley-Dar. Savage M.
Cobalt Silver Queen..........
Silver Leaf ........
AWtlbl and Cobalt
Beaver ......................
Red Rock
Temlskamlng ......
Silver Bar .................
Rothschild ............
Cleveland Cobalt ..
Gr< rn.Meehan -....
Nova Syotle . :.........
Peterson Lake ....
Conlagas .....................
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Contact Sliver
Empress Cobalt .......
Kerr Lake .1.........
University Mines ....
Watts................. ................................
Consolidated M. -& S.. ;.. .
Canadian Gold Fields ., 
Conndlan Oil Co ......
Canada Cycle & M. Co 
British Col. Packers ..
Havana Central ......
Mexican Electric ..
Stanley Smelters

—Morning 
Foster—200 at 1.60,

1.50. 600 at 1.45, 500 at 1 
1000 at. 1.45, 100 at 1.46,

Phone 7434 and 7435.
Formerl y ôf 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West. Toronto

1251.30 1.28%t:

L 1Â8
’. ' .’is COBALT.14

.20 .20-f
•

1.25 We buy and sell all stocks on 
commission. , tend for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited,

BUY COBALTS. ».35 t ,
Bl.28

.95
Nova Scotia. 
Bif Ben 
Cobalt Central 

A1VDLBD.

Peterson Laite. 
Silver Bird.
Cobalt Developme 

ALL STOCKS
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35 J. T. EASTWOOD & CD..Fast Service to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. ,

50 r„.4.32
.37 24 KINO STREET WEST, 

Phone M-4933 / Toronto, Ont.
Four splendidly-equipped trains lffax-a 

"v . o. -n daily via the Grand Trunk,
; the “douible-traqk you be," for St. Cath- 

—Afternoon Sale* — • | arlnes, Niagara Fall® and Buffalo, at
AWtlbl—700 at 24. 500 at 25. 500 at 25. 19.00 a.m„ 12.01 p.m., 5.00 p.m. and 6.10
Clevel-aiKl—500 nt 95%, R00 at 95% 500 i p.m. Handsome buffet parlor cars are 

at 91. 500.at 90%, 300 at 95%, 400 at 95%. attached to the 9.00 a,m. and 5.00x p.m,; 
Conlapn»—100 at 4^.40. trains, and the 6.10 p.m. train carried

200 at ICO at : cafe parlor car to Buffalo and sleeper
^'vwüinf uin 11 *»; 1A at u i«v through to New York. For reserva-
«1 14 37% ' f tlcns and tickets call at Gri

Petersxm Lake—500 at 49, 500 at 4» 500 I city office, northwest corner King 
at 46%A Yonge-streets. Phone Main 42p9.

Trethewey—100 at 1.80, 100 at 1.30, 100 
0t 1.29. 100 at 1.29%.

Silver Qneen—100 at 1.54, 100 at 1.55

SMILEY and STANLEY,.65
Phone M. 5166..-.'-a 6 King-st. West. Taront’o.

COBALT DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
r Solicitors an î Notaries PuMi;

Toronto, Cobalt and HaiHurvAll shares beught and sold on
commission.1 id ....V." 1.10

Salés.—
100 at 1.50, 106 at

&

1». COBALTSTOCKS!
*\4 ^ tB. RYAN & GO. BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Daily quatations 03 requiat. Agent, wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake frepertiei.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 See» Street, Terenlo, Ont.

TAN< 
■ultan 
rnaiids 
the mu 
form o: 
Arid srh-

Thirty-Nine Were Drowned. ,
er. Petersburg, Apr» 22.—it

was learned to-day- that 39 persons 
lost their lives thru the foundering, of 
the ferry steamer Archangles(|, while 
crossing the Neva Saturday night.

The old ferry boats have been re
placed by larger vessels, and the own-- 
er of the line will be prosecuted for 
gross negligence.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange tS3 *COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, 
January 1 to date: v

W*ek endieg 
Apl. 13.

Cre in pouwb. ,

Traders Bank Bid*. Phone M. 2071.r Eletf.l
and those from i-WAIT^

LARDER LAKE
THE WOODS COMPANYLYNCH LAW IN RUSSIA.

LODZ, Russian Poland, April 22.— 
Lynch law has been Inaugurated by 
the Nationalists to put an end to the 
socialistic outrages here.
' Last week’s victims of National At 
and Socialist fights totaled 23 killed 
and 57 wounded.

To put an end to conflicts the local 
labor organizations have Issued procla- 
piations condemning murdfer 'and ap
pealing for a cessation of fhe fightlng.

British Ship Rammed.
BALTIMORE. Md.: April 22.—The 

British ship Barnstable, Captain Da
vidson, arrived here to-day from Port 
Antonio, Jamaica, with a large hole 
In her port side and her stem twisted.

She was run into at full speed yes-
- Old

Week eadmg 
Apl. U 

Ore la pound*.
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

76,Tonga Street, Corner King, Toronto
Saskatchewan, Canada, choice farming 

lands and town lots for sale, easy terms. 
Toronto and Egliuton real estate. Houses 
to rent Cobalt stocks and properties for 
sale Tel. M. 7393. Cable address “syljo..”

jSince Jin.i 
Ore in ronnd.Since Jin. 1, 

Ctrln pounds
640,000
511,360
101,877
34,250

100,350
126,680

1

1,605,423 
30,000 

1,343,687 
40,000 
3,800 

220,577 
477.168 

* 43,000 
61,383

Loses Appeal, M,ust Die.
WASHINGTON. April 22.—The. su

preme court of the United States to
day dismissed the criminal case of 
Frederick Seymour, alias “Lord” Bar
rington, under sentence of death In 
St. Louis for murdering James P. Mc
Cann.

Buffalo 
Conlagas 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial 
Faster
Green-Heebie 
Kerr Lake .

(Jacobs) 80,000 165,000
■ LaRose ...... 373,567
McKinley ...... ' 60,000

The total shipments for the week were 245,660 pounds, or 123 tons.
The ,total shipments since Jen. 1, 1907, ere e.w 6.8^.390 P8und1%” 2'14, 

tons: In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217, a - .
tons, valued at,«1,473,196: In 1906. S129 tows, valued at $3.900,000. _

Kipisstag 
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien " 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Tewnsite 
University

Ci
'99,660i 06,000 •B

*>uI ;*••••
: -asi•••v* COBALT STOCKS
® • ;y\
yt • «

BOUGHT AND SOLO7 telWe have in course ot preparation a special market letter 
giving reliable information regarding tl%s district. The ' 
result of nearly ten months’ careful Investiga
tion will be summed up in this letter. The Larder Lake 
district is new. If it is good,, it ie better to wait uetil you 
are sure you are right than to go i* blindly. Get this 
letter before Investing one cent in Larder Lake.
Yon will get the truth about the district, whether it il 
good, bad er lndlffsreht^ * -

B. B HARLAN A COMPANY, Limited
TRADERS BANK BUILDING,

Phone Main 6333

F. ASA HALL ^ CO.,Trusted Clerk Goes Wrong.
NEW YORK. April 22.—David E. 

Stedman. a registry clerk In the New 
York Postofflce. vx'ho has occupied po
sitions of trust for eighteen years. Was 
arrested to-day, charged with the lar- 

of money from foreign reg'fi

ll
609 Temple Bnlldlngr, Toronto,

N en btrfchtandarJ Moc : Exchaaz e. ed •Uf
*•:..

| ••■ / rrx HRFÉ PASSED CLAIMS. COBALT, 
X - G(x>d showings. Price and reran raa- 

eonable. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company, 26 Yonge-eoeet Arcade.

f®
.ceny 

tered letters. ■:!. For*
Jentestown Exposition.

Low rates are In effect yla the Grand 
Trunk 'to Norfolk, Va, daily until Nov. 
30 Tickets are limited to thirty days, 
sixty days, and the season, and you 
Have your choice of routes. For full 
particulars cell on Grand Trunk agents. 
Toronto city office, northwest corner 

.Kirnr *ml Ÿcmee-streetg.

II BAILEY, LITTLE NIPISSING, ROCHESTER, 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR AKD ^took!"11

Heron Co.. 16 kphonb SiT981.

gress l(or the past few days at Ana- 
pals, have eoroe to a deadlock, and it 
Is feared that a renewal of hostilities 
isvlmpendlng. , •

The difficulty appears to lie in the 
Nicaraguan demand that Salvador 
shall be held responsible for what has 
occurred.

Z

% terefay morning by the steamer 
Point Comfort. f

.

i ,
Peace Not Yet.

Washington. April 22.—Advices re
ceived here to-day from /Central Am
erica are to the effect that the peace 
negotiations, which have been In pro-
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The Cobalt Development Company
(MMITBD)

A few thousand shares of this stock is stltt left, at the first pries— 
20 cents a share. .20.C will buy 'one hundred; .200, one thousand"» 
and .2000 ten thousand shares. This stock will be advanced to 26 cents 
per share on May 1st, and will shortly be listed on all Canadian and 
American Curb Markets.

Write for Phoepectua and Maps—or better still, Wire orders, as wS 
reserve the right to return all money In excess of our allotment)

All drafts, checks, etc., may be made payable to tho order of Owen 
J. B. Yearaley.

OWEN J. B. VEARSLEY,
MEMBER OF THE STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE./
I ■ !

Banker and Broker,
61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephone Main 3290.

!

i

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p> c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO.
H Adelaide street Eut, loreili ,

ed

Phone M. 7<6\
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COBALTCold Weather Enables Mines to Get in SuppliesCOBALT
*-.

$10.00 INVESTED NOW I
Should Make SIOOlo $»000 1

CONVICTED AUTOISTS 
MAY LOSE LICENSES

HE SOME FIREBOANDS 
IN CANADA, SAYS LAURIE! DON’T WAIT, 

HERE IT IS
' mining shares and real estate X

Cobalt, Larder Lake and Elk Lake Mining 
Properties Steadily Dealt In.

15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskaming.

Increased correspondence solicited. ' ' ' - - ,
V CYRIL T. YOUNG, V
V IMILEVBURr, ONTARIO-

Justices of the Peace Asked to 
Send Records to the Provin

cial Secretary’s Dept.

Premier’s Reason for Opposing 
Formation of Imperial 

Council.

■
S ■

LARDERLAKEGOLD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

I have the claims. I have the gold. J have assays of $8000 per toi» and up. I have samples 
of ore where the gold is so thick in the quart! that it would be almost like j assaying gold dollars. . 1 
have engaged Messrs, iiennox and Lennox, the weil known Barristers and Solicitors, of Toronto, to 
incorporate a company under Ontario laws with-i,000,000shares of $1 each, to.tike over and operate
these rich claims. ....................... .. ..

My .rich ledge, I think, runs through adjoining claims, j shall secure these, additional claims,
■ •' making about fifteen 40-acre claims in alt. " . .

•I want to place some interest in my company quickly. I will issue a limited number of shares 
to a few investors at a very low price for about ten days. Then I will put the shares of my com
pany on the market for subscription, at an advance price. I will put men at work after May 1st, to 
push development as rapidly as possible. I believe the shares of my company will sooh go üp to 
SO, 60, 70, 80 cents, and $1 par.

With me, you will be interested with THE MAN ON THE GROUND—in the Mine—with min
ing men of wide experience. Your prospecting risk is over. -1 have the gold. T will give good refer
ences. I will be glad to have three or four business men who invest a fair amount become Direc
tors in my company. I will be the president myself. I pr opose to know that money received from 
sale of company’s shares is carefully and. judiciously expended. Mr. Geo. C. Grfeoe of Dunttville, re
presenting large interests, will be Secretary.

Write immediately to my agents. P. V. PHASER & CO., 23 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO,, 6r 
write to me personally, c.o. P. V. i Fraser & Co., or to iving Edward Hotel, and you will receive full 
particulars of this proposition If preferred, you may write to jmy reputable broker, asking them 
to see me, and I will give them full particulars. I will give personal interviews day or evening 
by appointment at King Edward Hotel. -I will show samples of ore at interviews in Toronto, or to 
prospective investors in nearby towns. .

My first offer, AT BOTTOM PRICE, will remain open only about ten days, and to a limited 
■ number. I will then offer shares for* subscription at. an advanced' price. Write immediately to

myself, or to my agents, Fraser & "Co., 23 Torontoistreet, Toronto, Canada. L. W. Spear, Mine de
veloper. ,

I '~.....................................................................................................................................................................................

NY Nearly SO justices of the peace from(Canadian Aatccfated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April 22.—Premier Laiy- ■ 411 Parte of York attended the annual 

1er, interviewed by the Canadian As- convention of the county J. P.’s yester- 
sociated Press, eaid : “.ft ie well known day- One of tne questions considered 
my views were against the imperial was the reconsolidation of the criminal 
council. I was against it, as I did not code. -It was pointed out by Judge Win- 
wish that resolutions might be passed Chester, who presided, that- in doing 
over here that might 'cause trouble in this the numbering of the* sections had 
Canada, for. you know," said Sir Wil- b«en altered, and as a consequence 
_ ,. _ there was apt to be a good deal of cou
frid with a smile, “we have some fire- fuaion. His honor also paid a high tri
brands In Canada, Bourassa and oth- bute to the late Speaker dt. John, and a
er8I wanted an imperial council com- nvSOiUJ0nVLCOnd°lenCe with the ,am' 
mlttee to be under the supervision of yThe ^ tion’ o{ properly policing the 
the colonial office, so that in any dis* > .r_.ui_y, i—L, „ Ln,rn 8UDUrD8 OI tu6 City W&S (1180113860 at
a responsible minister to deal with. I 11<3ngth’, .and, U ^ “nffuced
pointed -to the difficulty we had In ed toat the Uw <^d onÿ ^enforced 
Canada when the war In South At- m these districts by adopting High Con- 
rica broke out, when there were some 8table Ramsdens recommendation to 
misgivings on the part of the French- send out constables on horseback or on 
Canadian, but they. .were finally ^cycles to patrol the outskirts of me 
brougrht around. city,

“In New Zealand and Australia, Judge Winchester spoke of the new 
where they have all one nationality, Lords Day Act, and advised the justices, 
such matters6 are made easier." that everything possible should be done

To the suggestion tha* the result of enforce Sabbath observance. The at- 
the present conference will only be torney-general, he said, was desirous 
that the representatives of the differ- that infractions of the law should be 
ent parts of. the empire will become punished, and the duty of carrying out 
better acquainted, Sir Wilfrid replied the law, he pointed out, fell on the jus- 
that the fact that Botha and Jameeon, tices of the peace. The worst offenders 
two men who fought hgalnst each seemed to be the railway companies, 
other, were members of the confer- and the crown, his honor said, would 
enoe, would tend greatly towards the prosecute them- to the utmost limit for 
confederation of South Africa. every infraction proved against them.

A Svdney cable- says Premier Dea- With reference to the excessive speed- 
kin’s attempt. to get rid of a colonial ing of automobilists, the judge advised 
office intervention is exciting keen the justices to send copies of every con- 
interest, now it is understood the hi-- viction secured to the provincial sec- 
tory of the relations of the colonial of- retary, so that it would be impossible 
flee and the Australian colonies is one ^for the offenders to procure a renewal 
olng chapter of dissatisfaction. of their licenses.
. The position of the ministers ac
companying the premiers continues 
unsatisfactory: On the opening day 
Sir William Lyne threatened Lord El
gin he would leave the country within 
24 hours if not allowed -n participate 
in. the conference. It now transpires 
that one of the ministers who sit be
hind the premiers “felt so like a child 
sitting with Its finger In its. mouth 
keeping, good,", that he lost patience : 
and broke the silence, wanting to know 
who he was, what he was and why 
he was not sitting alongside his own 
prime minjster.

The Canadian Associated Press 
derstands Lord Elgin looked hurt and 
Winston Churchill glared disapproval, 
without, boxyever, overawing the de
linquent.

« ■ ir
■b

Dr. Reddick Larder I

*

Lake Mines, Limiteds of Quartz
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office: Room 45, Central Clambers, - Ottawa, Ont.
t

mp. xt, south and 
ter of a mile

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., î&ndsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and 
John G. Forgie, Barrister,"'Pémbroke, Ont., Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont:, Secretary-Treasurer.

' Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 
the men who made Larder Lake famous, being tihe original discoverers of 
gold In the Darker Lake region,, and after carefully prospecting, selected,

nlversally acknowledged seven of the very

•: .3 :
ERASER * CO., Financial Agents, 23 Terento Street, Torente, Canada.

EH CENTS A SHAREHOLDER’S PLAINT.

Larder Lake GoldfieldsDividendsMining and Real 
Looked for on Foster.

Real
staked and recorded what are u 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be -procured ip the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty Is the heaviest miner
alized in the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 16th of February putting np 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as ,a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further information.

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.

Milling Editor World : At last we hive 
huitd from Foster. W. K. George, presi
dent, and W. II. Blake, vice-president, lia re 
handed out a statement" thru one OÎ hi 
dlitctbrs, which found, its way Into ymr
columns on Saturday, 
months, with the stock do.dtu ng e.c-ry lev 
days, lriwu about $4 a share to #1.22, then 
was no assuring statement given to me 
sht reholders from this president or vic<- 
pieeJdent. Why was anything ghe.i out tn 
Friday? Why this alienee for over four 
months? I'he sUorehotdei s who lave te 1 
a.t $4, if they haven't tost their holdings, 
are now treated to a few words from tire 
gdilletnen in charge, who kindly say. "it 
Is believed that tlie shareholdevs naie.eiery 

to lie satisfied with 'he prve-..t 
condition of the mine.'’ This is bagéd on 
the fact that the main vein ana again bee l 
tapped. 1U feet from shaft 5, 
lng 94 feet thru solid rook."

Home of the shareholder* do not take 
kindly to this statement of “drifting 94 
feet thru solid rock.” Solid rock doesn't 
yield Anything: Drifting 04 feet of 160 fee 
only, maker! the shareholders, poorer, 
rictn». If after going 94 feet “4>rn 
rock" a new vein of silver had l>een dis
covered, then the shareholders rofght have 
liecn agreeably surprised, nut sunning the 
dance woukj have always ye en open to 
eritklem. Tint in this ease no new vein 
has been discover’d. ,

A shaft was sunk 30 feet away from 
the surface vein and, after going down i>4 
feet “thru solid rock," they drifted to
wards the vclg and struck It again at this 
level. You call it “a rich strike on Fos
ter." The shareholders believe that Jr it 
as rich a strike would have been made git 
every foot of the 94 If they had drifted 
into the vein, and what they would have 
liked to see done, would be to sink a shaft 
on the ore body so that the “rich strike" 
would have been in sight at every inch on 
the way down. - Instead of "‘solid rock" 
there, would be tile ore body that came out 
of the shaft, ready rto- ship, and there 
would be the clean waits to go down on.

Then drifting could have been dune at 
the 94-foot level and the whole block would 
be i-eudy for sloping. Just as I presume it 
Is now. It is almost safe tv say that 
every body who gave #4 a share fur Foster 
last fall expected that this vein was there 
and they believed then as they believe 
now that the Foster Is one of the best 41) 
acres in the camp. They believe that to 
take $150,000 a month out mf the ore body 
of the mine. Is just as easy as to take "out 
solid rock.” They lie He red last year that 
this was what would be done during the 
waiter and it lg poor comfort now to bs 
told that the winter has lie ah wasted 'n 
going thru 94 feet of solid rock when 
recul milling" in the ore body might nave 
been going on.

You use the words "real ntalag" ns tbo 
the Foster management was working on 
the Lest lines, and a certain credit is taken 
to themselves in thek statement by the re
solve "not to proceed by upen cut min lig. 
which, while ft would have' brought abo.c 
it speedier developin', nt ot the property, 
would have been much more exiwuslve 11 
the long run." Open cut mining is what 
has set buck many of the Cobalt properties 
and should not be called "deveiopmen." 
at all. It is merely a system of grubbing 
out the ore, leaving the ueuen open to the 
elements and in constant danger of flooding 

"In the -spring. But because the snare- 
holders have been saved from this unwise 
lum of mining. Is no reason why they 
should lie pleased with the "real mining ’ 
In solid rock. ''Heal mining," the mining 
which pays dividends, is done in the ore 
body. The shareholders now realize how 
it comes that the mine has shipped about 
a wheelbarrow lull of ore a day sinoe Jan.
1. This is the result of "reel mining" in

The Investing public, who know the value 
of Foster Just as well as the managers, 
have been te.'rtm.vi ia<- Handling the 
ir.ht- and the stock has received during the 
past few months and thé only means to 
make the stock valuable is to do "real 
mtn'ng," pay "real iWvldenls" and stop 
making statements about mining in "solid 
rock.” Now, they have re-discovered the 
vein probably this will be done. We all 
hope so. A Shareho'deî-.

Y, DEAD PILOT BLAMED. î
As stated in my news letters last summer, I then began in-; 
vestigatlng the Larder Lake district north of Cobalt. , I 
have- done an thoroughly, and from -personal investigation 
bn the ground, the employment of reliable engineers and a 
corps of experienced pr 
noy ample proof of th

Responsibility for Larchmont Disas
ter Fixed by Inspectors.

NEW LONDON, Conn, April 22.—Unit
ed States Steamboat Inspectors Withey 
and Stewart to-day made public their 
finding in the steamer Larchmont ma
rine disaster, on the night of Feb. 11, 
when more than 100 lives were lost in 
the sinking of the steamer after colli
sion with the schooner Harry Knowlton 
in Block Island Sound.

The responsibility for the collision is 
’ laid upon Pilot John L. Anson of the 

Larchmont, who was drowned.
“While it is true that the Larchmont 

was equipped with boats and rafts in 
excess of lawful requirements,” sy the 
cbmmissioners, “only a sufficient pro
portion of her boats to cover the boat- 
age prescribed for passenger steamers of 
her tonnage was efficiently davited. 
This, in our opinion, accounts for the 
fact that only five of the Larchmont’s 
eight boats reached Block Island.

Errors on Both Sides.
BREMEN, April 22.—The verdict of the 

German admiralty court on the colli
sion, Nov. 21 last, between the North 
German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosse and the British Royal Mail 
Line steamer Orinoco, off Cherbourg, is 
that the accident was "due" to excusable 
errors on both sides.”

The British admiralty court on Dec. 
18 decided that the North German Line 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse was 
alone blamable.

For more than 'our•*e
peelers, I and my associates have 
great value -of this field,

...... .

We know so surely what is there (and what Immense pro
babilities there are as well) that we have already put near
ly $160,900 casto Into t he field.

Our employes on the ground number nearly one hundred, ’ 
and our stamp mill will very soon be In operation.

un-
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

'"C I am a. or act leal mining, man, and I need hardly say that 

would nof put in such money and work unless fully jus-

sS re,, son
' *

Buy Cobalt Development Co., Limited, at Once ;
Shares Par Value $1.00 <

»V
.4 1 -we

tffled.
"after dnft-

I 60 CASES OF SMALLPOX.«
■ tu horlzed Capital $5,000,000

These ihare. will be mdvanced to tv per «hire os Mir thi let, IgV. a* the improv.- 
ment is; the propertie» of the abovi Company wftrraHt ihim advance. -

We have tor «le s •mall allotment of liirti at iht But issusd pr ce ol 10f per »<urw 
These shires sre fully psid and non-sasessible. Send for prospectus sod patfeulsrs.

O King (Street Boat 
o roxito, Ccen. Phone M.cSj 

P. S. This will be traded 01 all the Caiadiai and American Curb meriteti.

SPECIAL We Recommend Purchase
of Bailey Cbhalt f- ^ 

Shares

The width of the veins or reefs In sight, and? the values 
they bear when ÿueh width is considered is extraordinary. 
In Afrit-a such reefs are profitably mined when bearing 
but *-4*w pennyweights of gold to the. ton; , at Larder 
Dike* average assays from across many reefs run ounces 
of gold to the toil. An our^çe is equal to *29. and the cost
of mining and milling should not exceed $2.60.

I and my associates see many millions of dollars of clean, 
legitimate profits before us In these gold fields.
By forming a company, putting up our hard cash, an stat
ed above, and getting In first, we have secured thirtV-
seven forty-acre claims, which we believe to be the cream 

< of the Larder Lake Gold Fields.

1 Malignant Outbreak and One Death 
in Huron County.

Hay. and Stephen1 townships, Huron 
County, are the last points heard 
from in regard to the smallpox out* 

. break. It is reported to be serious, 
as the cases are of a malignant type 
or the disease, and One death has oc
curred. Dr. Bell, ‘ the _ Provincial 
Board of Health inspector, made an 
Investigation on Account of the fail
ure of the local authorities to supply 
.Information, and from the suspicious 
nature of the circumstances. No few
er than 60 eases were discovered, and 
a number of the patients had no me
dical attendance.

The death of one occurred at Dash- 
wood, and the condition of the others 
is dangerous. Thé provincial authori
ties are taking every precaution to 
confine and extinguish the scourge.

BROKERS, «
ground for the past J 
ition. Phone 82. ’
EXCHANGE.

X ji.it
solid

SAMUEL HERBERT ft CO., %

----- -

tiolH
vestors

British Cslumbia Amalgimaled Coal Co’s,
Stock, in blocks of 500 and 1000 shires a» 
an attractive price. Write for particulars. 
J. e. OAR.TBA, Investment Broker, 

Guelph, Ont

*

Our present stamp mill Is a small one. We want a larger 
mill, from ICO to 200 stàmps—and we must spend money in 
opening up our large acreage.
We hâve put in considerable money, and. indeed, would 
carry the whole thing ourselves, hut that, like everything 
else,. w« have other interests as Well "to take care of.
We are, therefore, affording others the opportunity- of . 
Joining us and sharing with us the large profits we are 
going to make—profits from dividends, and also from the 
increase of market value in our stock.

t

The Bailey Cobalt -Mitnee, Limited, owns 
6. etefout, coistalnlng approximately 218 
ernes, in Colemen Township,, and a good 
40 acre claim in Lorrain, adjoining the 
And ti bi. .

_ 14*8Phenes | ggg

b about completed and have 
tiled as rapidly as possible.

Province of Ontario, ’ 
by the Ontario Govern 

er cèrft. on the entire e« 
finer* will - enable the
i°bona fide investment it has '
ed on application to . .J.',»

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
AND MINING EXCHAN0E

Phone Main $385^,
—— '.j—581

ATLANTIC OIL CO. The Bailey Mine ■

will sell 50 .hares at $60—Par value 1100. 

AVI COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Big price list containing latest official 
quotations mailed gratuitously to anyone 
interested.

Beached to Avoid Wreck.
TOKIO, April 22,-The Pacific Mail 

steamer Mongolia ran aground this 
morning near Mayeda lighthouse, in the 
Province of Nagato, Japan.

The accident was caused by an at
tempt to avoid collision with a sailing 
ship.

has a true Assure rein carrying high 
silver values. Shaft Is down «85 feet, urtth 
drift Into Diabase Mountain, the won de# 
of the camp. Next to the Nlplwring, this 
is looked upon an being one at the largest, 
most regular, veins in the camp, being 
similar in formation to the famous “Big 
Pete” Miline, which It adjoins.

JARS’ PEACE PROPOSALS.1
Opr Company is known as the LAR1DE1R LAKE KRO- 
PRTETARY GOLDFIELDS. LIMITED, and among the 
directors and' gentlemen identified with it are the follow
ing: (toi. G. Sterling Ryerson. ex-M. P. P.; Senator L. V. 
THrey, Lieut.-CoS. A. N. Worthington, Member Dominion 
Parliament: T. Herbert Lennox, Member Provincial Par
liament; Charles H. Waterous, ex-Mayor of Brantford; 
E. P. Bucke of "Granby” fame: Dr. D. H. Piper of Lon
don; P. Kirtogaarde, M. B., Member National Geographical 
Society; Sylvester Jenckes, President Jenckes Machine 
Company; William Farwell, President Eastern Townships ' 
Bank; C. P. Brown of Toronto; Dr. Preston" Member 
vincial "Parilament, ' and othefs of like standing.

- —------- V '
Principally Along the Line of How to 

Wage War.
1

TOKIO,' April 22.—According to The 
Japân Mall, the Japanese delegates at 
The Hague peace conference will pre
sent a,series of 'independent proposi
tions, among them being the conclu
sion of conventions for the conduct of 
battle on land and at sea, the use of 
mines, in- commercial routes, the use 
of wireless ? telegraphy between be
sieged, fortresses and points fh neutral 

.territory, the use of neutral ports for 
belligerent purposes, methods for de
claring the opening of hostilities, and 

" the limitation of armaments.

BRITAIN’S PEACE ENVOYS.

The Belfiey Is a Shipper
A full complement of • machinery has 

been ordered. The working force will 
shortly be largely increneed. The meu 
In charge are experienced mdnlng men. 
Shores are offered at 40 cents (per $1.00), 
subject to' advance without notice.

Calf or write for circular.

Dealers in 
Unlisted Securities

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreel. 
Phones Main 407 V4072.

BRYANT BROS. &C0„SHUT OUT LORD ABERDEEN. to
Attendant at Dublin Exposition 
Wasn’t to Be Blarneyed by Greatness

(Canadian Associated Cable.)
LONDON, April 22.—Lord Aberdeen 

and party were refused admission-to 
the Canadian Pavilion at Dublin Ex-, 
hibltion by the man on duty, who" 
paid his orders were imperative, tho 
the officials explained who the visitor 
was. Aberdeen got the name of the 
man. and said he deserved to be com
mended.

vro-

Gobalt Stocksi
y For the purposes mentioned above, a limited amount 

stock is offered bv the underwriters (Canada Mines, Lim
ited) at. their first ground-floor .price of $1 per share. This 
is -being subscribed for rapidly, and , the next allotment 
will be at a. materially advanced price, The 

be listed on- thé èxchanges and placed 
York arid Boston curbs, when, as in every proposition I 
have bjeen connected with, It will, without doubt, commahd 
a legitimate market at a still higher price. 
This_oj>portunity^wili not last long.

Those desiring further particulars, maps, detailed reports, 
etc, before Joining ue, please write, phone or telegraph me 
at once.

it Company of..* MORTON & CO.Bought and sold on Commission
Call or those for current prices on sit mining 

stocks.

HAWES, GIBSON SCO.
723-7 TRADERS BANK BLDG.

Members of the Standard Mining Kxchinie. 
Phone M.- 6096—Private Exch a ege

Members Standard Stock Exchange
1223-7 TraRer* Bank Building

TORONTO, CAN
- stock will 

on the New- %ho-e;M. 4783.left, at the flrat prloi 
d; $200, one thousand» 
be advanced to 26 cents 
td on All Canadian and

Ltlll, wire orders, as we
of our allotment.
tte to the order of Owed

ÎF
LONDON, April 22.—The British 

delegates to the peace conference at 
The Hague are:

Sir. 'Bidward Fry. ex-lord Justice of 
■ appeal, and a member of the perma- 

-j nent court of arbitration at The 
Hague; -Sir Efnest SatoW, ex-Britleh 
minister vat Tokio and Pekin, and a 
member of the permanent court df 
arbitration at The (Hague; Lord Re ay, 
président of the ttoyal Asiatic So
ciety and University College, London, 
and a member of the privy council, 
and Sir Henry Howard, the British 
minister at The Hague.

Sultan Replies to France.
TANGIER. April 22.—The reply of the 

aultkn of Morocco to France’s de
mands for redress In connection with 
the murder of Dr. Mauchamp is in the 
form ,of a lengthy, confused document 
and shows .a desire to negotiate.

COBALT STOCKSUP TO THE GOVERNMENT. ' ;*
INDUSTRIAL AMD MININGRegina Standard', Wants the Lumber 

Combine Smashed Promptly.

REGINA, Sask., April 22.—(Special.) 
—The Standard (Liberal) publishes an 
editorial .insisting that parliament 
cannot prorogue until ecect has. been 
given to the findings of the lumber 
commission’s report, which declared 
that the dealers in the west had com
bined to raise prices.

Jap Gun Shoots 8,800 Yards.
TOKIO, April 22:—The new field gun 

with which the Japanese artillery is 
being armed, has an effective range of 
about 8500 yards. Each gun costs 
$5000.

STOCKSS J. M. WALLACE & CO. FOX <Ss ROSS. I
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange, I

43 Scott St.. Toronto |
TeU M. 7390. Established 1837-

î Memberr Standard Stock Exoh. 
Cobalt stocks bought sad sold on commtseloi.Steüîiffi H.C. BARBER

Managing Director.
‘ " Canada Mines, Limi

BRANCH OFFICII AT LARDER CITY.

FH°o8N^Ï6?aMlol9g2iSLEY, \ ^ IK EXCHANGE. "selitl rock.-' Private KScbange.

pESslk-cobait" I
■LtW&CO«M*y/oWieHse8ttH!Sw<>rff buying or selling any I

■ Gobait Stocks, get our Free 1 
nHnHHHHBHD I Market Loiter.

COBALT STOCK I ®;t"AflLAN *0^” I

G DEVILLE G CO'Y Ltd.

leer.
Telephone Main 3290. 246

Mining and Sleek BrokersB£A88WORKER8- STRIKE ENDED

The strike of the metal polishers, 
buffers and platers In the establish
ment of the James Morrison Brass 
(Manufacturers, Adelalde-street, has 
been settled, the men to receive a 
mininfum scale of $2.75 per day, which 
waa the original demand.

All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 
i® Coleman, Books end Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobelt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire -A VETERAN CAMPAIGNER.
cd

MELANCHOLY? H. B. MONROE & CO.Celebrating Diamond Wedding and
Working for Conservative Party.

OTTAWA, April 22.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Fauverau are celebrating their 
diamond wedding. Fauverau, who is 
89 years of age. was for half a century 
connected with the Ottawa fire deprat- 
ment

Politics is life to this old gentleman 
and he is already campaigning in the 
Conservative Interest for the 
general election.

Can’t even sleep—restless day and night, brooding over im
agined troubles all the time. Yeur disease isn't in the brain, 
but in the blood, which is watery and thin, because you don’t 
assimilate your food.

Do the right thing now and yeu’ll be cured quickly. Just 
teke Ferrezooe, it turns everything you eat into nourishment. 
It puts new tone into the blood, quickens and vitalizes the worn- 
nut nerves. The weary brain is relieved, sleeplessness disap
pears and breeding ceases.

#AKE In the Police Court.
Joseph Ross, for being drunk and 

carrying a loaded revolver, was fined 
Op1 Den-ison yesterday $1 and costs 

RW the change of drunkenness, and $20 
and costs or twenty days for carrying 
the revolver.

.Joshua Bean removed two pictures 
from Robert MoCausland ’«; paying- he 
could sell them. He got $20 each, when 
the value was $75 eaxrh. He had not 
refunded the $40 received so was sent 
to Jail for sixty days. McCaueland will 
receive the pictures back on refund of 
the purchase money.

With 4 Children, But Penniless.
BELLEVILLE, April 22.—A female 

Immigrant, with four small children, 
arrived in this city on Sunday and had 
to change for Peter boro. She did not 
have a cent. Immigration Agent Carr 
took charge -of the family.

edtf(Enabli>h;d l8gU 
Members of StandsrJ Stock aid Mining Exchange.

60 YONOF. »T„ TORONTO. MONTREAL RIVER MINING CLOWS
FOR SALEi market letter 

district. Th® 
il investiga
te Larder Lake
wait Ufitil you 

ndly. Get this 
i Larder Lake, 
it, whether it is

Nine in Jamei and Smyth Tewnthip*. 
Fortuities the best. Some cash, 
retain steck.

next
MustSTOCKS WANTED:»

*f Tones and Invigorates the whole
Yd®»* u ’Blood in ^tVri'na,”?^# 
b«4 Debttitv, Mental and Brain Worry, Iks 
ihnidency. Sexual Weakneee, Smisttiont, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for 8& One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
maOeSfrte. The Weed Medicine Oe.
(formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

Fire at Sundridge.
SUNDRIDGE, April 22.—The general 

store and dwelling.of J. C. Faulkner 
was destroyed by fire this morning. 
Loss, about $1200; insurance $700.

Canning Factory Burned.
1 LUBBC, Maine, April 22.—The -entire 

plant of the Sea Coast Canning Com
pany was burned to-day. Estimated 
loss $200,000. , .

PROTPBOTOR,
p. Box 362, Cobalt

National Portland Cement. 
International t ortland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan

FOX & ROSS ?$>■
STOCK BBQKKR8,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

FERROZONE
nervousF or health —vigor—spirits, try this grand feed tenio—nsae better. It uplifts, 

Braces, teaes, makes you fast like new. Bath old and yeuag, male and 
female, derive unquestienable benefit from this grand medicine. 

AVOID SUB8TITUTN8 I 
Pries 40o per box or six for *3.49, at all dealers, er N. C.
Pslson Sc. Ce., Klagstos. Ont., and Hartford, Cons., U.S.A.

COBALT STOCKS
Port Elgin Carries Bylaw.

PORT ELGIN. April 22.-The fate- 
peyers of Port Elgin by a majority of 
126 carried a bylaw to raise ten thou
sand dollars to complete and extend 
the new "waterworks system.

ANDI Y$ LImtted
ING.
TORONTO

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

ed

< 1 TSL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.
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SI CCH fcXCHAMSi

Æ MI LIUS J ARVIS C. E. A. GoLDiwi,

F lit TIES UfCMUTHE DOMINION BANK BRITISH CAPITAL SITE 
INVESTED IN CANADA

faUle, 8 to 31-16 b.c. Throe montiW Ditto, 
814 to 3% per cent. New York can money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at ftt- 
route, 0 to 7 per cent. INVEST IN BONDSIzlereil is credited to the «créants of 

depositors with this Corporation and 
cbmpooodod ioor times1» year at.

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opeos an aceeuafc Depositors are afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

I Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Olasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

cent
(bei
pall

"x We will forward fell particulars to lam 
or small Investors upon request ^—* 
pc}.d« nee solicited.

—
I-

PAYS SPECIAL Laurier Suggests Canadian North
ern apd Grand Trunk as 

Good Securities.

sam
and

i • ÆMILIUS JARVIS & C0,■etwees Books 
Bayers Sellers

iO. Foods... 1-1» dis 1-33 dis 
Mesl'l Fond», lie die par 
M days sight. ,»M «11-16
UemaodSig.. I MS S3-, 
cable Trees.. FT-1S V1-2

—Hates in New York.—

Coasts*
ttCotl 

116-18 to 31-11 
9 64 ts 33-4 
9 6-4 to 8 7-0

ATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

liron
SenTORONTO.xl

EH Paid-up Capital..............................
Reserve fund..............
Investments...

.. J6,000,000,00 
,490,000.00 

.. $26, y06,837.66 COMMISSION ORDERS 1 Yon
|i aim.

foriCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION ■ateeuted on j so ban Tit of
Posted. Actual. 

483% 
486%

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April 22.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, in an interview, said that 
there was a preference for British cap
ital and there was abundant oppor
tunity for safe investment In Canada. ( 
“But your people seem timid and hes

itant.” . .
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he would

Toronto% Montreal and 
Now York.

Sterling, 60 days' sight ... «I 484 | 
Sterling, demand .................. j 487 |

Railroad Earnings.

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.II

JOHN STARK & CO.HT . Increase.
C. G. W„ 2nd week April ......... x| 303
800, 2nd week April.................................. 19,116
Twin City, 2nd week April.............. 12,968

!ii WHILST. STOCKS BUOYANT 
• MARKET CLOSES FIRM

«...Members of Toronto Stooa Bxolue*. 
C errespeodanoo 
Invited. ed 26 Toronto St,CITY LOSES.Montreal—1 at 248.

Merche-nte’—21 at 164. . 
Toronto Railway—60 a* 106%.xPreferred. »\ if ’

But May Carry Case to the Privy 
Council.

• >»STOC KS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Toronto Stocks.
April 20.

Ask. Bid.
—Rails.—

174% 176% 176

Merebafi, NSpnder F * 8(Xt. King .Edward --------— -, suggest no form of investment more

Hotel, reported the following, fluctuations a number of important judgments than another, but said he regarded'the 
on the New York market Low. Clone. wefre given out by the court of appeal ; Canadian Northern as one of the saf- 

Aroat. Copper .... 94% 96% at Osgoode Hall yesterday morning.
ifoer i2L>& F‘ " E f* 63% ««% In the case of the City of Toronto ) out Df it

-Am*: Sugar 7.'." 124% 123 124% 125 and the C.F.R., respecting the- profee-
Amer. Smettera .. 182% 136% 15ti% 136% tlon of the level crossings on Dufferln
Amer. Wool ..... 30 30 30 30 , and Bathunst-streets, and on Avenue- , , . . ,
Amer. Ice 72 * 74 <2 T4 road, It was decided that the city must favorable investment, remarking that
Anaconda ............ 62% 63% 62A continue to pay a-share of the cost. It the Dominion government contemplat-
ttehioS- ......... ‘‘ w% '90% 94% '96% toe' ^ department j d comlng to Bngiand dor a loan to

m m «% m <*"* tbe- case w the complète Lrosb.' This new line would

Brooklyn It. T " 59% '61%-,. 09%- 61% The fine of 87500 and costs Imposed not interfere with the Canadian Nor-
Balt. & Ohio 98% 100 98% 100 on Local Union No. 30, Amalgamated, thf-r.n- He anticipated a good harvest.
Can. Pacltte .........  176 176% 176 176% Sheet Metal Workers, because of inter-.1 Mining enterprises offered opportun-
Cbic., M. & St. P. 134% 136% 134% 136% ference with the employes of the Me- ' it tes for Investment under certain cir-
OoOsol. Gob .........  131 133% .131 laille Roofing. Company, Is confirmed, cumstances. Unfortunately for Cana-
c. F. I.............. ...%, 35% 36% 36% .16% The verdicts of *5000 and $3000. se- da, as elsewhere, there had been fa-

Y-ryLJ'"'" '41% '*42% egred respectively by the D. D. Haw- Mrs.” He would like to warn British
Clbes. & Ohio . . . 41% 42% tBorne Company and the Boulter & capitalists to exercise the utmost care
c‘ ip"'............87 * 37 37 Davies Co„ againet the Canadian cas- and advised them to send out an en-
O- C C **’”.*.** 71% 72V4 7M 72% u&Ity Oomptimy, were sustained. The ginee^ He also deferred apprecia-
Swt. Leather .... 2$)«4 30 2i)V4 30 two firms were Insured in the defend- - tively to the* prompt and energetic'
D. 8. pref. • •• ■ ».« ant company, and brought action to measures taken by the Ontario legls-
C.. T. X. ....... .'4% 4% .4% j Ms recover for damage to their property lftture in the Cobalt region.
_4o. tyef. ...... 16 16 lt$ by. â flood caused by the bursting of
gap.‘.".W:j% •« m '*« -.«««'««»««„

!& *.a H

1st préf .. 54% 66 54% 56 the land of a couple of Middlesex farm-
do. .2nd pref. .. 88. 39 38 39 ers, named Dickie and McKenzie, and

Foundry ...... 8% 8% 8 8% which it had tom down. The company
do pref. ...... •- -V-, • " , .claimed that the farmens should have

Hocjdng Iron..............»% 27% „,?? applied to tbe railway commission, but
..................... 62% -the court took the view that as. thel

Groat'Nor Ore'.'.'. 63 .63W 62% 63% companyhad been the first to touch the
Gen Electric .... 147 160 147 149 bridges It was Incumbent on It to make.
Great Northeni'.. 135% 137% lift% 137%. application to the commission If a
L. & X................ ..V, 117% l20%-^mBrTt»% change was desired.
Iliinols OmTSSfX - 1«- 145 
Iowa Central fTT. • •
Interboro !.. .... 28 26% 25% 26
lut. Pump ...... 29% 91% 29. 29
In*. Paper ...... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Manhattan ,.. 138% 180 138% «0
K. 8. ,r. ................  25 25% 25 2o%

do. pref. ...... 90% 60% 60% 60%
Metropolitan .
M. S. M. ....

April 22. 
Ask. Bid. Bring

:„v" • FutH. O’HARA&CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, Ju To- 

roato Street, Toronto.

1 i
C- P. R. .......
Detroit United .
Halifax Tram. .
Illinois pref. ...
Mexico Tram. ... ..
M.8.P. & 8.8.M.. ..
Ntag., St. C. *.T. .
Northern- Ohio .. .
Bio Janeiro .
Sno Paulo ...

do. rights 
Toledo B-y. .
Toronto Ry. .
Tri-City pref.
Twin - City ...
Winnipeg Ry.................A 176

—Navigation__
Niagara Nav. .... 124 1
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav.........  ...
St. L. & C. Nav. 126% 122

—Mlecella neoue.—
Beil Telephone ............ *...

and Is bound, sooner or later, to have an rights. ...
uplifting influence. In four leading stocks Da0L 57w - • '
—Pennsylvania, Union Paclllc, Amalgamai- , ' ■ Packers 
ed Copper aud United States Steel—it 1» "
said to total a million and-a quarter shares, xc™*» Mcli. ^ .... . _ .... . v-
A sudden change for the better In senti- ■ Gen. EJec.. 182 181 131% l.*l%
ment, or some strikingly favorable happen- l>re„ :..............
ing, might easily precipitate a bear panic. A?,n?l<,l?n. Solt • • • ■
To some observers the stock market Is In t,tY UBI|7 com 
uiltout the seme lethargic state as charac- _ao- ••••• 90
terixed it for some time prior to the In- w. band.
creese last summer In the Union Pacific ^*]®hmer» Gas .. 200% 
dividend to the basis of 10 per cent. Some- L™™1'oin Coal .
■thing startling was needed then to giro do. prer.............
speculative Mfe. The dividends declared 1™™- “teel com. 
by the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific _°o. prêt. .... 
supplied it. It is not believed, however, Douunion Tel. 
that anything so sensational will be necee- , vîr^Li *
sary to enliven speculation this summer. , of Woods.
The Chief reliance of the Bulls, however, is wtndon Electric.
the betterment in monetary conditions the Mackey com. .,.
world over, and the hope of a good, crop do. pref. ••'•••• 98
outcome in this country. There are grounds Mexican L. & P.. ... 48
for the belief that the Rockefeller-Rogers- Mont Power .... ... ... ... ...
Harrimuu-FTick coterie, the real power in Mines .. 13% 12% ... 14%
the present, market, purposely left the lnt- £or*?1 Star ............ lfi ... 16 ...
ter during most of the week to the traders, f". S. steel corn.. 71% .,. 71% 70%
Their Object was to see If this element _do. PTOf- ••••• ••• —X.
could force further liquidation. A week & Qxi Appelle ... 100 ... UM
of -pounding in such stocks ns Union Pit- Tor. Eiec. IAght......................... , -•<
rifle and Amalgamated seems tit have de- 1 —Banks— x\
monstraited that weakly-held stocks are Commerce .............. ... 174
pretty well sold out, which makes a strong Dominion .. 
technical, position. Hamfitoh .

Imperial ...
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Moleone ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ......
Sovereign ,.
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...
Union ................................. ... ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc,— 
Agricultural-Loan. ..
Brit. Am. Assur. ----
Canada Ijahded ... 124 
Canada Per. ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav. .
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie 
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Bank.............. ....

-'London & Can'... 106 
London Loan ....
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ,
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr.
^Toronto Mori.

‘-‘Toronto Sav. .
Western Assur.

High Priced Shares Are Strong at 
New York—Canadian Markets 

Dull. „

L ,... ‘est forms of investment in Canada or
«7'89% 87

"
After giving detailed particulars, he 

referred to thê G. T. P. as another
II

: 'is

42 '«% 42% 42%
125 124% 126 124

V75 BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM S CO
STOCK BROKERS -

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 22.

The Toronto market affords little room 
A»r comment In to-day’s business. As a 
speculative proposition it is to all intents 
and purposes dead, the buoyancy at New 
York having no more influence than if 
such had not been the case. A few buyers 
appear to be tempted, to enter the market, 
biit these must be those who have suffi
cient cash to finance the transactions out
right, and who contemplate a long stay 
before witnessing a chance to make a turn. 
The market as a whole was steady, rihe 
only strong feature being Nlplssing, which 
advanced over a Anil point from Saturday. 
Liquidation continues in effect in Sao Paulo 
and Rio. and the support In each is kept 
below the level of current transactions. 
The Irregular features of the market were 
sales of 200 shares of -C. P. R. and 15 
Shares of Toronto Electric. The sales of 
Toronto Electric are the first since the 
active agitation fior : municipal ownership 
has started, and the Insiders appear to have 
screwed up sufficient courage to take small 
offerings of these shares when forced upon 
the market. MU okay common was freely 
passed between brokers during the after
noon session, but it was found difficult to 
advance the price without inviting liquida
tion. Investment stocks were as dull as 
the speculative issues, but the offerings 
exerted no pressure on prices.

LI'Members Tarants Stick Bxohaoc»
, 34 Melinda St. corn futi 

At ChiA .
87 ... 
99% 96 

180 ,175

87
9596‘ I c.

r.

C3sirag<
tract 16;

5STOCK BROKERS, ETC.122
60 90

Provincial Securities Coy
(LIMITED) -

Traders Bank Bnlldlnj 
Toronto, Ont. >

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures 
bought and sold.

Phone—Main

KZ;.*." 122

-
■

8®i

Land investments
Ottea■fe lineganiesOrgani^

MS.VACANT LOTS TOR SALE*87 <37
00

An Opportunity
To get In absolutely on the ground floor 
in a syndicate being fçrmed to hand’s 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by ns for _ 
a Mhalted time. Subwcriptiona of $100 and I £5. J.on
upwerds Accepted. Write for partlcultra I =
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM- I 
PANY. LIMITED, Tradent’ Bank Building, I *,‘3,
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 900a | the car 1

, received
a__I- .wreitr—

ST.
• i ' '

Receipt

»i :::
61 58%

do. In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to 1

o.

: n Rads

A. M. CAMPBELL.. 120 
30 ...

«9% '*>% *69% 68%
08% 70 68

120
80

IS KICEHOND STREET BAH 
Telcpkos* Bala ML

. .1

General tone of newspaper comment over 
end of week optimistic and confident .

Large enquiries for steel rails for delivery 
to 1906.

.48%
DEPLORE BRYCE’S (ABSENCE; EVANS & GOOCH Davidson 4 Darrell

Stock Brokers
m

1 ».Britishers Fearful Prestige Was Lost 
by Staying Away From Pittsburg»,

LONDON, April 22.—The représenta
nt - .VaVr ,’o.v «ËS4 m% tlon’ °r lack of it.-'of the British

> MU mi. rstf'LÜ".!! 49% 49% 49 49% eroment at the' inauguration of the

.’V' Maekiy ■■■)■- --- .-tu, Carnegie Institute at Pittsburg two
’ à *,d°' T>„pr,flf' ............ 74% 76^ weeks ago was referred to in the house
’ .......... Wî «si, Iky, 37% °f .commons this aftêrnoon. It was

n ’ %• Ceoitrai * l .l 118& 118^ 11»% hh&t V*6 invlta'tlon» had no of-
North. Pacific .... 135 136% 134% 136% ’ c??’^f.er a"d }hat Atfibassador
Northwestern ..A. 148% 165% 154% 155% Bryce had to attend the
Norfolk & West:. 75% 76% 76 .6% terence In New York.”
North Aim.  .......... 74 -ri74% 74 74% In the house of lords, Lord Leith of
Ont. & West..vil 38% 88% 38% 38% Fyvle, complaining of thè ambassa-
People’s Gas ...-. 93 98% 93 93% dor’s absence, said that Great Britain

BnorarîfS^» i» sfesssirtru' arw-œ tes Av-v..ti fsf». “ï-s x“rl‘”rT! >■ft '•fc $ ;i*t S... S*‘ ie%^KSM5,,SSK
Rock Island.....i, 22 .' 22% 21% 22% ended by an act of Indifference, which

do. pref............... ,60 50 50 50 might be misconstrued Into somethin*
Pacific Mail .1... 28% 2%, 28% 29 stronger. sometmng
a F. S. ....
Riy. Slpirljigs

■». S............
Sloe» .
s. ....
Bcmtihern By.

do. pref. -------- 63% 07
South. Parifc ... :83%
Texas ,....’ ....'.
U. S. Steel bonds.
Union Pacific
T. <X 1. ....
U. ». Steel 

do. pref.
U. S. Rubl>er 

pref. .
Twin City ..
Va. Chemical
Wabash com...........  14% 14% 14%

do. pref................ 26 26 25% 26 .
Wis. Central .... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Wabeeh l«onde 
Western Union

Sales to noon, 462,110); total, 875,800.

London settlement begins Wednesday.

Still a considerable demand fpr stocks in 
loan crowd.

Insurance Brokers t.» Vew York aad Gobais stocks, bondi, 
grain and provisions bougiit and sold for cash or on margin. Correspondence invited. 

8 Colborse SI. Pboaos M. 1486.6259 ed

' BjgsjTji
8eod»—

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: neEaat Wellington Street,

2-à *

TMrty-flve roads for second, week of April 
glow average gross increase .of 13.85 per 
rent.

gOV-
243

: i

TlrnothWe will pay market price for a 
small quantity of

On Wall Street.
Charles. Head & Co. to R. R. Bougard :
A much better tone pervaded the dealings 

in the stock market to-day then has I teen 
In evidence for some time past, the prices 
of nearly all the leading Issues showing 
material gains with a moderate Increase 
in activity. There were no developments 
of consequence to account for the strength, 
but a better appreciation of the values In 
the higher class of dividend payers was 
apparent, and, lu fact, it was In stocks of 
this sort that the bulk of the traneactlqnjS 
were made. There were few stocke na
sale, and, altbo the buying demand was of 
moderate proportions, prices advanced 
lly under It, about the only supply coming 
from traders who were disposed to put ont 
small lines of shorts on the bulge. The 
principal features were Groat Northern pre
ferred, Northern Pacific Northwestern, 
Reading, Delaware & Hudson, . Pennsyl
vania, Southern and Union Pacific, the de
mand for all of Which, tho quiet, was. per-» 
si stent. In the Industrial list’ Amalga
mated Copper was strong, reflecting the 
more hopeful feeling with regard to the 
copper metal situation, which has recently 
been shown, and Smelters made a further 
advance on continued talk of an increase In 
the dividend. AW the afternoon there were 
some lrTegnlarXjecesslbnS bn profit-taking, 
but the tone of <ur!et strength continued 
thruout aud the closing was strong about 
best prices.

O. & W. will earn nearly 3 per cent, for 
present fiscal year. •

They are tipping Reading for a further
rise. -’ i Et”

■

DOMINION PERMANENTDOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.
Sill

292
peace con-226 OIL and MINING STOCKS 6IEVIUE t CO.. LIMITED, SO Tange St.

Member of Standard Stocl; and Mining Bxchtnee,
Bank of England secured gold1 arrivals 

to-day aggregating £230,000. |
London Times Palis despatch questions 

• success of New York, New Haven & Hart
ford 4 per cent, bond loan.

...
It la reported probable the Imperial Bank 

of Germany rate may he reduced this week.

Sub-treasury gained $87,000 from 
banks Ha vu rutty, but since Friday it has 
lost $1,196,000 to the banks.

LONDON.—The *fea"tur*e of the securities 
mtii^ets i» au advance in Kilo TiniUw to 92 
bid, an advance of 1%. Copper stia-res gen
eral^ are buoyant. Américains disclose 
iti-mu ess and. British home investment» aiwl 
houtlh Africans hold steady. There Is still 
ddscuseiou of a possible reduction iu the 
minimum rate ot discount of the Bank - of 
England tihis week.

: iis
.. x. CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

Phose—Main 1412m Toronto. Ont, ME189

CEO. O. MERSONSTOCKS FOR SALË
COO Trethewey Cobalt,

■ZC OO Silver. Leaf,
700 Poster Cobalt,

1COO Cobalt Development. .
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.

dite; 122
IV.'
122
123%

-.180

8S»
Beets, 
Carrol#. 

Peultry- 
Tarkty- 
Siiring

J©“
Dairy P
», 

per d

ij '122 CHARTERED ACCOUNTAÊT
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

ie KING STRBBT WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

i
126

125eae-
I SIloothe 1317.'i 73

898671 71 45 44 45
22 £i

41% 48% The evidence - in a fire, inquest at 
66% 67% GlenKar^' iPvestigated by inspector 
83% 84% ^*ph Roeers, has been thought of 
28% 28% such .'a grave character as to f 

. .. 99 99% investigation, and has been sent ro
139% 141% 1RS 141% Crown Attorney DlngWall at Cornten 
146 146 146 146^ There were two fires at F tt*

loiv Zl ert;3 grocery store, one on' Marchai 4?%. 42% ti% 42% one 0n April 2. Two lighted can-
1 108V .102 l«i j under U»rnfnM'e<1 by paper were found

. .............................. under a pla.tform of the store
! 28%' *28% 28% 28% !latter date. Insurance *

14% out on the stock in J 
the furniture in March

. 44 PROBE CORNWALL FIRE.123123

WM. A. LEE & SON22 ' 22
54 54

..... 41% 431
.... 2HÜ 22

• t to185 185 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto. 
Phone Main 1806. L.J. WEST. Manager"124 ... 124

108 ... - Reel Estate, Insurance; Financial and 
Stock Brokers.E. B. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

isn'::: . 84%I
-MONEY TO LOAN—

General Agents
28% Freeh M

' " Beef, f, 
Beef, h 

V. hiring 
, Lambs,

‘vrais.

134%
99i !! iiôj Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In

surance. Co., Atlas Eire Insurance Co., NeW 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 28

9 The Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company 
have secured control of the extensive Iron 
ore areas at Mira, N.S., extending a dia- 
tahee of some 10 or 13 miles. Geological 
surveys made of tile areas give them au 
excellent quality of ore. The company 
have alreaay- t«eun development work.wtto 
very encouraging results.

so.
PITTSBURG__ Announcement Is madu

that until further notice all Shops of the 
Penney 1 vania Railroad, will be operated 55 
tours a week. Instead of 67, ae they have 
been for some time. It to understood, also, 
Mist many of the men have been laid oft 
indefinitely. The.notice baa caused consid
erable comment, for It to known that repair 
work to heavier than ever before, on ac
count of ttbe severe cold weather during 
the winter and the heavy traffic. It to In
timated that other railroad companies will 
take similar action.

if j
fl Bonds.

do.Ç. N. Railway...
Com. Cable ...........
Dominion Steel .. 
Elec. Derei. .....
Keewatin ..............
Mexican Elec. ... 
Mexican L. & P.. 
N. S. Steel.... 
Rio .Ta.netTO .. 
Sao Paulo ....

26Scott Street. Torontoon the 
been taken 
ry and on

D
Brands & Stoppant wired to .1. L 
The market to-day ihae ruled

-Mitchell: 
%treimely

Strong, with notably good demand for divi
dend-paying stocks and aggressive opera
tions by the larger ‘ Interests. London 
bought lightly on balance, but the princi
pal stimulus emanated from local sources. 
Bear Interests after circula tlon at adverse 
rumors regarding the New Haven bond is
sue, now being handled abroad, and ru
mors of reduction in shop forces of the 
Pennsylvania, both reports being refuted, 
found their supply of arguments exhausted, 
while the continued ease of money, both, 
for call and time loans, was a salient bull
ish factor. Sentiment showed a change 
for the better. Raine were reported In- 
sections of the winter wheat belt, with» 
protoise for precipitation In Kansas, where 
the recent snowfall has already helped mat
ters, and there was general revision of Ideas 
regarding seriousness of the crop situation. 
More attention was paid to the remarkable 
degree of agricultural and industrial pros
perity already existing, and the steady 
volume of business now pressing upon In
dustrial and commercial resources of the 
country. Among items of news were the 
large Increase In gross earnings 
& Northwestern for March, tin 
by the chairman of the lYiterstate commerce 
commission that the petition In the Ilarri- 
man case will not lie filled for borne time 
to come, and that the ease will ultimately 
go to the supreme court. Defeat of social
ism in the Spanish elections, following 
similar results In England, shows an Im
proving trend in this direction. There is 
belief that President Roosevelt will make 
some reassuring statements at Indiana po
lls on Friday. The Bngltoh bank rate may 
be reduced on Thursday. In the five weeks 
of 1906, 1994 and 1908, corresponding to 
those immediately to prospect, local banks 
gained from the interior the sum of $8,516,- 
000, $38,010,000 and $22,648,000, respective
ly. We anticipate further improvement in 
prices.

WARMH 22 VICTORIA ST. Phoflei Male 592 Mi 5091T H Ei The pH 
class quail
correspond 
Hogs, car 
Potatoes,

" gay, car
: Butter, d 
Butter, ti 

' Butter, Oil
i Butter, ed
1 Butter ba

Eggs, nev( 
i Ttrkeys,

Chickens.
C^'i,

s te :
f fe ï

y Evaporate

Appeal to the Board.
Thg Ontario Railway Board has re

ceived an application from the Niag
ara Peninsula Railway Company far 
a certificate that the construction of 
their line across certain lands which 
the company has been unable to pur
chase Is necessary and expedient. 
With this authority the company 
go to the municipality and secure the 
passage of a bylaw giving powers of 
expropriation.

The application is the first under the 
new expropriation procedure adopted 
by the legislature at the recent ses
sion.

May Shift Education Department.
It is reported that, the crowding of 

the Provincial Museum and Art Gal
lery has reached such a point that 
more space is imperative, and the idea 
of moving the education department 
to the Parliament Buildings has, been 
revived. An office for the -minister or 
education has been Installed there for 
some time and there would be many 
advantages In having the department 
closer to 'the executive.

i 11

METROPOLITAN*82% 83% '82% 83% PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. GO

Assets Over $H,000,WA $4 .
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

Mall Building.

: » *74% '?4% '74%I 94
BANK,

CAPITAL - - $1,000.000,00
U03.713.23

London Stocka.—Morning Skies.—: ■ 1 Sao Pa-ulo. Nip. Standard. 
10 @ 221

April 20. April 22.
no. Last Quo. 
6 8613-16

.... 8511-16 85%
.... 96%

65 @ 124% 
z$10,000@94%

70 14 Lest Qu
, 85 *1 Telephone 1087150 14% Consols,

Obnsols,
Atchison ................ .. .

<lo. preferred, ________ 90
Chesapeake & Ohio ..... 42)
Anaconda 
Baltimore & Ohio .......100%
Deliver & Rio Grande..

account .. 
money ...

; 30 14% Can. Per. 
B0 @ 126J canTwin city.

20 @ 96 Rio.
Reserve and Undi
vided Profits..........<0

J. H. Jewell*Co,
BONDS

4250 Dorn. Tel. 
31 @ 120

-8 f -
42%

Bell Tel. 120 
6 @ 130

42% 121 12% SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. 1.6

I * • e
A readjustment of the pay roll ot tbe 

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad was (put Into 
effect recently. As a result there wyi be 
an annual Increase In the amount paid to 
employes of about $3,000.000. Tbe figures 
are official. President Oscar G. Murray, 
speaking of the increase, said the road, in
stead of making a horizontal advance, haft 
rewarded those employes most faithful and 
deserving with proportionate advances. He 
pointed out also that the advance makes 
ft necessary for the railway to add to Its 
revenues.

s$12,600®74%
s$lb00@74% 101%: Col :S8-- 30Mackay.--------------------

xlO @ .68% Con. Ga»|
5 <8 200%

Gera. Elec.
20 @ 131%

x Preferred. zBonds.
—Afternoon Seles.— 

N.S. Steel. Con. Gas.
30 <8 200%

Erie 24% -
do. 1st preferred .... 56 
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R............................. ....180%
obteago Gt. Western.... 18% 
St. Pniil ......
IM tools Central .................. 150
Louisville & Nashville.. .120

: 37%

66 —AND—WE BUT AND SELL 
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

Imperial.
0 @ 221%

39
wToronto. 

1 @ 218 DEBENTURES181
AND ALL 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

13%
137% . 138% *

« K1fis mt. W.
TORONTO j6

130
121 Prices r 

Co., 86 * 
In W< 

eklns, TeH 
Inspected 

, iMpected 
Country 1

Chartered Accountant. Calfskins,

Aud“°r’ ~ iErMcKinnon Building $l> Toron63 j Taj^tv pJ

Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred .........
New York Central. .<
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ;.'.....................
Southern Kill way ..

do. preferred .................. ...
Rontihemi Pacific .................85%

..140% 

.. 91

37%of Chicago 
e statement C. P. R.

100 176%
100 176%

77% 77%60 @ 71 A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespead* 
•ace solicited.

86 ,86 *
.122 122%see

(F There was a big array of buyers In Union 
E Pacific thte morning. Much of the buying 

was Short covering and speculative pur
chases by traders. We believe that the ad
vance wtii run some further, bnt would 
only buy on soft spots, and we advise get
ting out when, a moderate profit to procur
able. Bulls In tiie shook say that the efforts 
to despoil the company of its landed inter
est in,-the west will be unsuccessful, on 
account of the fact that the reorganization 

' of the road was under congressional ap
proval and that Its land grants were thus 
made officially secure. It would take very 
little buying to put Reading to 116, and 
we regard it as one of the best purchases 
on weak spots in the list, as. the dtort in
terest is still quite extensive, and the null 
pool seems to have little liquidation in its 
wav. Inside interests, having been able 
to 'secure about what Amalgamated they 
wanted at practically panic prices, are now, 
we understand, ready to engineer a Mg 
advance in this stock. Lees will be heard 
for the time being concerning weakness 1» 
the metal market, and - -reign advices' to 
this regard are bulltoh. We would not buy 
Amalgamated, except on the reactions, how
ever. We advise taking profits In New 
York Central on the bulges, and buying 
only on sharp reactions for the present for, 
a I tho the technical position to still rather 
bulltob, efforts are making for the negoti
ation of additional securities, and the an
nouncement of the same will doubtless be 
Interpreted ae a'bear argument on the 
stock, if not affording am occasion fora 
general bear rsM on the nwrWt.—Tvwn 
Topics.

Bio. Mackay. 89 Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.z$6000@74%
H$4000@74%

142 The Empire Securities, Limite p1 ^ Gen. Elec. . «4% 
. 51%

64%75 131 05% 1 78 Tsrrnto Street. Tor ant a.
Phone Main as*B

131% 21% 22%Sao Paulo. 
27 @ 124%

Twin Cffity, 67 67 trie @ 96 Tor. Elec. 
. 15 @ 145

86 .
142%Union Pacific ..................

do. preferred ......
United States Steel....

do. preferred ... 
Wabash common ...

do. preferred ... 
Grand Trunk ...........

gggjygjg£gg30Nip. Soverelas- 91100 @ 14% 1 1*% 1 & Commerce. 
3 @ 173

38% LARDER LAKE67 ...10®% 106%
15. 15 'J/.Large Ontario Timber Limits For Sale

Full Information will be given oa request.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
FINANCIAL AGBNTB, 

CONFCDEIATIftN LITE 8UIL0IN0, T0I0NTJ

”’7.5zBonde. 26% i26%
When! ...¥ ^ ::::
■ During ; 
« eliels, c< 
oats infcrei

81%31%Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, April 22.—Closing quota

tions to-day : Asked. Bid,
Detroit Railway..................... 76 75%
Canadian. Pacific Railway... 176% 176

L 71

\

UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

Price of; OIL
PITTSBURG, April 22.—Oil closed, at 

$1.78, $4-i Mairatoall, Spader & Co. had the following 
at the close :

The market appears to ibe acting In the 
natural way, and, while advantage has been 
taken of its oversold, condition to make a 
demonstration against a rather obstinate 
Short Interest, we think the buying move
ment to having fair support from the public 
and that prices can-be easily carried some
what higher. We do not Imagine a broad 
market will result from conditions now pre
vailing. tho many stocks are perhaps cheap 
and will inrite investment. Crop and other 
uncertainties wtH remain In the public mind 
and continue to influence tradcre while 
problems regarding railroad capitalization 
and earning power yet remain umrolved. 
Some sign of foreign investment buying on 
an Increased scale would be welcome, bnt 
sentiment abroad, ties not token Jftto form 
roncemtog American securities recently,

- . _ Damn A Rob! neon to J. I-orne CUmpbeU :
The market closed with a good tone and 

NEW YORK, April 22—Waldorf stock beet ^ the day. A let-up to toves-
goeslp to R. R. Bougard : AMho stagne- tiga.tion of UWn Pacific matt era created 
tlon dominates the stock market, it to plain better feeling and caused a good deal or 
that slowly, but surely, confidence to re- ^-eri^g t»v the aborts. Stocks were wen 
turning. The week-end selling was poor gjj day. This movement will un-
and dealings were entirely professional. It (joubtedly go further, and we look for a 
Is the consensus of opinion to-night that, —rod opening In the morning.
while these characteristics may obtain a • -----------
week or two longer, unless reports of grave Price of Silver.

rvs. tTSs. w
geneiraily below prices; that many Market*

tacks return the Investor a much larger Money markets,
nte of interest then to obtainable to the Bank of Etogland diecoont rate to 4% per 

money market. This condition U new | cent. Money. 1% to 2 per cess. Short

■- Nova Scotia............
Mackay common .

preferred ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway .......................218 - 211
Havana........................    ...
Dominion Coal 59
Twin City .........
Power....................
Richelieu ......
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds .
Packers’ ....

72% 71 New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader. & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. Hieth- Low. Close.
9.8ft 9.83 9.82 9.82

ly .............................  9.82 9.84 9.89 9.89
Spot closed- steady. Middling Uplands,
.20; do., Gulf, 11.45. Sales, 1200.

The U. 8. and Japan.
The United States bought about $60.009,- 

foOO of the war bond*, bnt has contributed 
little or no capital for Investment In ,Ta- 
par since according to Tskatoishl, the 
Jap< ncec financier, who ha* b-cn float to ; 
$115,000,000 In loans in Britain.

I ! 68% To71do.■ I, V.$25,000.00
Dominion Power end Transmission 

Company

We extend an invitation to investors to join us in taking over 
the first issue, of shares which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue . Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 
Just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 
men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located 
gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded extraordin
ary gold values, located in the new gold districtiof Larder Lake, 
60 miles north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be system
atically developed. All investors who Join us will share iir 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating in an imme
diate profit or increase In market value of shares of 500 per 
cent. On or about May 15th Law fc Co. will in their customary 
vigorous manner place those shares upon the market by judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. AH who join us will share with us in the 
profits therefrom. j
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west To
ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in 
receiving and holding the shares and Issuing receipts therefor 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company 

For application Hanks and full particulars, ,
* Call upon or address:

20% 1»%
Buckwleal
wgt a

I te yI «**

May
.TuI

■ 30HP 1157 5% BONDS: *
m 97 96%k 91% 91%IV 1 70 76 At a discount. Full particular» and*price on appU" 

cation. j

S,
47

G. A. STlXisO
16 KING ST, WfST, TOE

80 i
f GIAN'

> $ ASLra
i WM.re

&co.
0. OIL—Morning' Seles__

Lake of Woods—25 at 77, 18 at 77%. 42 
at 77.

Illinois preferred—5 at 86 
Canadian Pacifie—« at 175.
Dominion Coal bond»—$509 at 100 
Bell Telejborve bond»—$1000 at lot. 
Toronto Railway—23 at 105%.
Montreal Power—10 at 92, 3 

at 92, 200 at 91%.
Mackay—5 at 69%.
Mackay preferred—5 at 68%.
Rio bond»—$3000 at 74%. $1000 at 74%. 
Rio—120 at 42%.
Montreal Railway—75 at 212, 1 at 212%. 
Twin C9ly—26 at 95%.
Mourons Bene—» at 204.
Montreal Railway new—1 at 206.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Winnipeg Railway bonds—$1000 at 104%. 
too bonds—$6000 at 74%. _
Detroit Railway—4 at 74* 10 at 76.
N. S. Steel—25. at 71%.
Power—100 at 91%.

» Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. April 22.—Pig Iron, steily: 

northern. $28.50 to $26.25; soràthern, $-3 CO 
to $20.50. Copper, qnlet. $24.25 to $25.V6. 
Irf»d qnlet. $6.00 to $6.10. Tin, firm; 
St-nlie. $41.15 to $41^0. Plates, flr-n. 
Spelter, quiet; domestic, $6.95 to $6.75.

1 1 SPAOER&PERKINS 'i
HIOat 91%, 1 MEMBERS f '

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. PiCook’s Cotton Root Compound, ï..; ICORRESPONDENTS

ÛRegulater on which women tan
I

10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3,ril^^or ^ 

ore pair, on reoolnt of price. 
/ Froe pamphlet. Address : Ti r
•«[ NcstsmsDe-Tesetm, f;:r. loma-torFrkf*, •

'»Registrars and Transfer Agents. 
TRB TBBSTS AN» CBARANTgg 4IO.

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO. ONT.

crop dnma^e 
mon-th will 
and an 
that the

LAW & CO.,II NEW YORK.

TORONTO OFFIOB:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUIL*tN8

72S-729-738-731-732 Traders Bank 
■uildingr, Toronto, Ont1 Iri•>re very

il . TET.wrPovT! w«n rr***
V6*

:A*- HiIf1*. 1 ' iiiiiiiiiiniiniwnrÏMTJ “ ;

i

%

DOMINION 
POWER 1 

TRANSMISSION
CO.
6%-

BONDS
Full paniculirs and 

price on application.

DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPOXAT’N. luiitsd, 
1* Kins St. K.. Toronto

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR
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ARvis C. B. A. Goldih^

T IN BONDS
Iextra, 22c to 22%c; state dairy to common, 

iûflc -to 4*c; renovated, coamwu iv 
extra, 18c to 28c; western factor)-, common, 
to tit Sts, life to 2ttc; western Imitation 
creamery, extras, 2/c to 26c; (Irate, 24c to 
28c

Cheese—Quiet; receipts, 386; state tall 
a earn, colored and white, small, Septeirwer 
fancy, 16c; do., October neat, 14c to 14Vic; 
gtod to prime, 18c to 1816c; winter mane, 
average beet, 12tie; large September liner, 
13c; do., October best, 14c to 14%c; do. 
food to prime, 12%c to 1814c; Inferior, IV,|c 
to 12%e; skims, 2c to lFl4c.

Eggs, steady; receipts, 28,226; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selectjd 
wtlt», 20c; do., choice 16c to 1916c; do. 
brown and mixed extra 18He to 16He; firsts 
to extra tirets, 17%c to 18c; wee tern stor
age, packed, 16%c to 18c; (oftidal prices, 
atcrsge, packed, 16%c to 18c).

COST OF LEGISLATURE 
MEMBERS GET $101,300 Merkral Bitters»■.£»l|r'

k of Canada ESTIMATES ARE PASSED 
WITH SINGLE ADDITION

Sterling
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank tgta been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Offlce and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be Closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days Inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Hea^ Office (60 
Yonge St), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 
a.m. By order of the Board. * F. W. -BROUGHALL,

_ Toronto, 6th April,. 1907. V.'-. ■ general Manager. J

trd foil particulars to 
ora open request Qiclted. ..zs JARVIS & CO

TORONTO. *
Mileages and Indemnities of Pro

vincial Law Makers Roll Up 
to Tidy Sum.

Yonge Street Firefighters Will Be 
Kept Warm Next Winter— 

The Budget Speech.
SSI0N ORDERS

Itsd ee Isohanrei of 1
k Montreal an 
New York.

In-r> ?The total amount of sessional 
demnlty-and railway mileage paid to 
the members of the legislature was

\
The long list of salary increases for 

Civic officials and employes, recommend
ed by the board of control, and involv
ing an addition to the yearly expendi
ture of about $16,000, will be the subject 
of a special meeting of the cify council. 
This wA decided at yesterday after
noon’s meeting, when the 1907 estimates 
went thru with neatness and despatch. 
A single addition was made in the tack
ing "on of $2270 for a heating system for 
Yonge-street fire station.

The meeting was followed by a lunch
eon at McConkey’s, at which the mayor 
presided. There was a general disposi
tion to wax congratulatory over the 
manner in which the passage of the 18 
1-2 mills tax rate had been facilitated.

That the salary increases have been 
laid over has not caused any uneasiness 
among those most interrested. The pro
cedure is the same as that of

Coen
PeasURGE WORLD SHIPMENTS 

UNO RUINS IN KANSAS
STARK S CO. ...........ism iasd Liverpool Grain and Produce.

---------- LIVERPOOL, April 28.—Closing—Who it.
World’s Shipments. spot steady; No. 2 red western winter, 9s

Tills week-Last Week.Last year. l*dJ 1 
... .8,8tAbUOO 2 272.U0U 1728 000 dy, May, 9s 5%d, Jul), Ge 3%d. V-'.nl, 

.1312.000 1444006 nP°t steady; American mixed, new, 4s 6%d;s'toÉîkb 4‘îîiooo do- old. 58 Hd- Futures, stead)-; May. 4»
ySoow 'Sïimo Jn* 4s 7d; Sept., 4s 6%d.’ Hopi in
900OCU aSSto ! London, Pacific Coast, steady, £2 its to
924*OkAj K Î-Tîï^'*3 15e- BtwHi, common, steady,, lbs 9d.

. 924,VJU 012,UUU 624,0-0 Hams, sh(>rt CTlt| flrm 5tis tid. Bacoti.
GRAIN ANb DDomire Cumberland cut Arm, 80s; short c.earGRAIN AND PRODUCE. becks, firm, 46s éd; clear bellies, qu-et, 4 a.

_. ---------- Shoulders, square steady, 21a. Cheese,
The following were the last quotations at quiet; finest white, 63e; do., colored, 63s.

the hoard o< trade call board. All quota- 1 ------- -- 7
tions, except where specified, are tor out- 
side points:

Brail—823, Toronto.
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions. :

‘3101.906.
Of- this amoudt, $2908 was for mile- 

members being entitled to 10
{t Tereete Stoea Beohaat.

’ 26 Toronto 5t •. American'
K i es Inn 
Argentine
Uvm.be .,
Indian , .j* . 
Ahvtraliau ,.

age, the
dents a mile once during the session.

paid all tneFull indemnity was 
members, according to custom.

The ministers'^ salaries are separ
ately provided for. •

KS & BONDS
UOHT AND SOLD

Bring Another Set Back in Grain 
Futures at Chicago—Cables 

About Steady.

’HARA&CO.
oronto.Stock Exchange, jo To. 

roato Street, Toronto.
SOME GOOD POINTS

XÆ ABOUT THE BEST BITTER LIQVEVR. m
Æ A drink with a purpose—for pleasure apd profit * Makes ”

Æ every meal welcome. Indigestion impoaaible. Good health 
# assured. That’s ‘‘UNDERBERG. " I», and should be, in the 

W front rank on all sideboards at leading Clubs, Hotels and Restaurants.r ENJOYABLE AS A COCKTAIL AND BETTER FOR ICO.
v At all Hotéla, Clubs, Restaurants, Wine Merchants, Grocers, etc.

Bottled only by H. ÜNDERBERG ALBRECHT, RHKINBERO, GERMANY Since 18»

For Sale by G. J, Foy, Toronto; Jas. Turner & Co., Hamilton.

New York Grain and Produce. 
NEW YORK, April 22.—Flror—Receipts, 

26,363 barrels; exports,20,867 barrels; sait», 
10,200 barrels; market, steady; with a bet
ter Inquiry; Minnesota patents, 44.10 lo 
$4 46; Minnesota bakers', <3.35 to 43 70; 
wtoter patenta, $3.60 to $3.85; winter 
straights, $3.35 to $3.45; winter extras. 
$2.80 to $3; winter low grades, $2.70 to 
$2.90. Rye flour, firm; fair to good, $3.6) 
to $3.80; choice to fancy $3.85 to $4.)8: 
Cerr.tr *e I—Steady ; fine white and yellow. 
$1.20; ccerse, $1.06 to $1.10; kiln dikd. 
$2.98 to $2,75.

Wheat—Receipts 96,000 bushels; exports, 
11,400 bushels; sales 8,000,300 bushels tu- 
tiures. Spot, easy; No. 2 reil, 83%c eleva
tor; No. 2 red, 84%c, f.txb., afloat; No. 1 
Nortieru Dulutih, 98%c, opening navigation, 
f.o.to., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, S8c opin
ing navigation, f.o.b., afloat. The wheat 
market waa irregular on account of 
dieting crop news, but on the whole gen
erally eceler. The risible supply state- 
P:<nt was bearish and with predicted 
showers in Kansas, protected late unlaid- 
S* showing %c to %c net 10»;
May, 8614 c to 87c, closed 8614c; Julv 87 
9-16.- to S814endowed 87%c; Sept., 89c to 
»%c, closed 89c.

Corn-Receipts. 289,025 buuhela; «pot, 
««dy; NO. 2. 87160, elevator, and 56c. f.Oi 
b afloat; No. 2 white, 57%e. and No. 2 
yfc.lOH. Mc, f.o.b., afloat. Option market' 
was without traneacdons, -Mostirz 14c hlgh-
M &HclOWer; doecd *«: W-

is a?K9ZR?ct*pte’ 88>S0° bushels; exporta.
•***' ««wly.’ mixed, 2,3 to 32 .vs., 47 %c; naittiral white, 30 to 38 lbs49)tc to !84bC; Cllpiped whlte- M to 40 ,b£ 

Winnipeg Wheat Market. Roeln—Firm; strained, common to grol
Following were the dosing quotations [.34.70 to $4.85. Turpentine, oteadr 69440 

to-day on Winnipeg fnturea: VVhea.b--Aprll j to 70e. Molasses, steady ; New Orleate 
77c hid, May 77%c bid, July 79tic bid, kettle, good to choice. 37c to 48c "
Oats—April 36c bid. May 3716c bid, July Rvgar—Raw, flrm; fair refining 3 26- cen37c bid/ trlfugal, 96 test, 3.^8,' molaaees 3 ^

No. 6, 4.40; No. 14^; Nm 
8, 4,30, No. 9, 4.28; No. 10 4 18- No 11 
>10: NO. 12, 4.06; N. 13. 4.0d: No. 14 3 M-

rootad A, " is; cub loaf, 5.50. crushed. 5.90; powdered 5 90* 
gianulated, 4.9Û; OBbê». 9.06. ' *

L SEAGRAM £ CO
»CK BROKERS 
'□rants Stick Bxettnngn

Melinda St-
-d oo the L. w York, chi -age 
T croate Bietkcçve. 24e"

World Office.
Moaday Evening, April 22.

Liverpool »ho::: .-utures ^o»‘d to-day 
unchm-ced to ltd lower than Saiuiday, »..d 
com fut tree %d higher.

At Chkago May ■ wheat closed 16c lower 
than Saturday; May com )6c lower and 
May cauv 14c lower. . .

Wiinireg car lots wheat to-day 180, year 
agv 1U9.

C*h>ago lots to-dny: Wheat 47, cod- 
tract 16; corn, 236, 17; oats, 314, Si.

Kanras <"h>: Rains reported pretty gen
eral 111, Southern Kansas.

Northwest care to-day 810, week ego 844, 
yem ago 441.

WorllVs shipments: This week, wheat 
12,936.000,' last week 0,872,000, last year 
9,256,TOO. Cora 3,299,090, 2.567,000, 1.09’),-

Headed for Erie.
SUPERIOR; Wis., April 22.—Four 

steamers ,the Ball Brothers, H. B. Smith, 
W. H. Mack, and the Hbover and Ma
son, left here to-day, loaded with grain 
for Lake Erie. It is expected that they 
will be able to get thru the Soo canal 
within a short time.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, No quotations.

‘ No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

. B uckwhea h-66c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, 51c buy
ers; No. 3; 50c bid.

Rye—No.- 2, 60c bid.

Oats-No. 2 white, 3914c sellers, buyers 
39c; No. 2 mixed, 38c bid.

Pee»—No. 2, 80c sellers, buyers 78c.

Com—No. 8 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto. !

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 78;; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 7àc, buyer# 69c. No. 2 
red, sellers 73c.

BHOKBHS, nn, a year
ago.* Aid. McBride’s motion was that 
the salaries be referred back to the 
board of * control, with instructions to 
submit^ a statement from the head of 
each department showing increases 
granted during the last five years. The 
vote was : For, Controllers Harrison and 
Hocken, Aid. Chisholm, Wilson, E.Hales, 
Foster, Bengough, McBride, Vaughan, 
Lytle,. R. H. Graham, Whytook, Keeler, 
McGhie, Adams, 7. J. ^Graham—16. 
Against, the Mayor, Controllers Ward 
and Hubbard, Aid, Church, Geary and 
McMurrlch—8.

Aid. J. Hales was in the chair.
The Need for Hurry. 4f 

"''The mayor explained that it was de
sired to lose no time as it was needful 
that the bylaw fixing the tax rate should 
be passed at once, in order to have the 
first instalment of texes collected by 
ulylO. After July 1, when the city would 
have to pay out a large amount of in
terest pn debentures, the interest that 
would have to be paid on the money 
borrowed from the banks would amount 
to $400 a day until the collection of the 
first instalment.

Controller Hubbard delivered the bud
get speech. He pointed out that .where 
“ ye*r there was an overdraft of 
$168,000, amounting to a mill, this had 
been reduced to half a mill, atid the 
ovedraft was almost entirely confined to 
the expenditures of the works commit
tee. In justification Of the increases 
in the debenture debt, he’ spoke of the 
tendency towards similar growth in the 
administration of the Dominion and 

provincial governments.
The tax rate bed dropped from 191-2 

mills In 1902, and wes lower then that 
of other cttlee <yf the province.

City Must Pay.
Regarding an Item of $600 for protec

tion to level crossing® at Spadina-ave- 
nue, the mayor explained that the 
courts ruled that the city must pay In 
all cases where a public highway was 
created after a railway line had been 
laid down. ", .

The complaintvof Aid. Keeler regard
ing the treatment given the Crewford- 
street bridge, project, was met by Con
troller Hwbbard declaring that but for 
the big salary increases forced by the 
board of education the $46.000 Item re
quired would have been Included.

The storm overflow sewer proposed 
by the city engineer i* also to be classed 
among the sure fchlngw for the 1908 ap- 
propriatton.

"rile men are physically unable to 
bear the weight of sufficient clothing 
to keep them warm,” . asserted AM. 
Geary, speaking <Sf the Yonge-et reet 
fine station item.

AJM. Vaughan wanted $10.000 i 
for the continuation of the R 
Ravine-road sewer. It wa« explained; 
that the board had been unable to ar
range with the private property own
ers affected.

I Securities GoY
(LIMITED) '

4
MACKINAW CITY, April 22.—Up: 

Wright, 12.16 Sunday p.m. ; Illinois, 
7.40; Cowle, 5.20 Monday" am.; Wil-s Bank Buâldinii 

ronto. Ont. kinson 7.
Down: Widlar, 2, Sunlay p.m.; Lang- 

don 2.20 ; three masted schooner shel
tered at St. Helena, Richardson 4.15 
Monday a.m. ; Bielman, consort, Deve-, 
reux.

Wind west; 24 miles; cloudy,

DETROIT, April 22.—Up:Maine and 
barges, Bangor,'11.50; Squire, Monteagle, 
1 p.m.; Nipigon and consort, 1.10; Gàr- 
retson, 2; Sahara, "2.30; Niagara, Christo
pher, 2.50; Sierra, 3.45t, James Wallace, 
8.30; Utiqa, 2 Monday a.m.; imperial, 
4.30; India (Can.) 5; Averill, 7; Sultana, 
George Peavey, 7.20; Frank Peaver, 8; 
Louisiana, 8.40; Delaware. 9.30; Sonora, 
Sinaloa, 10:30; Saxona, 10.40; Yousmite, 
10.50; Sonema, 11.

Down; D. C. Whitney, 2 p.m. Sunday; 
Lucan, 3.15; Republic, Barling 5; ±ief- 
felfinger, 6; Riddle, Lehigh, 8.30: Ae- 
Neif, '9.10; Panây, 10; French, 10JO; 
Winnipeg, 11; Correy, 5 Monday a.m.; 
Holden, 5.20; Manchester, 6.10; Major, 
6. 30; Wisconsin, 8.30; Owen, 8.50; (at 
rived) Volunteer, 10.10.

SUDBURY, April 22.—The Canadian 
looks at the Soo are now open for navi
gation.

rxxi-
and Underwriters,

Land Investments /-
060.4

LONDON. April 22,—Close—Mark Lane 
îilller Market—Wheat: foreign, Him at an 
aflviajce at 3d; English, firm. Com: Am
erican and Danublan, flrm ind rather dear-. 

English

\►Id.

, firm.er;

ponunuy Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.86, track, To- 

rcuto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, apeclal 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, and No.
1 golden, $4.10 in barrels. These prices are, 
for delivery here; car lots 8c leas.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of farm produce were light, ?5
kr.ds of hay and 1 load of straw.

Huy- -Fifteen loads sold at $13 to. $15
per ton for Hmotihy, and $19. to $12 for 
mixed.

Miaw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Pctatoce-Aj. J. Byan reports New Bruns

wick Delawares -at 95c to $1 per bag by 
the car load oti track mt Toronto. Mr. Ryan 
received 3 car loads to-day.
Grain—

XMient. sprlna, bush ...$0 72 to $.. 
Wheat, goose, biis'i .... 0 67 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bosh ..
Peas, bush ................

* Barley, bnsh ;.........
Oats, bush ............ .
Rye. bush ................

Seed»—
Red clover, per cwt . .$14 50.16 $16 50 
Aislke clover,- per cwt.. 10 50 IS 00
Timothy, per cwt.......... ,5 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........$13 03 to
Hay, mixed ................... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton ........ , 6 00 .
Straw, bundled, ton . . .131»

Fruits and Vegetable»
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, " per barrel .. .
Cabbage, per doz ......
Onfose; <ier beg -,
Celery, per dozen
Parsnips, per bag ..........
Beets, per bag ...............
Carrots, per bag .......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb . ..$9 15 to $0 20
Spring chickens,, lb .... 0 40 0 50
( hitkens, dne year .... 0 15 0 18
Hens, per lb ............... vs 0 12 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ..................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

- per dozen .....................
yf^resh Meat
/ Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $fi 70 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 03 9 .50
hplrlng lambs, racli .... 6 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt ..12 50 
Mutton, light, cwt .... $ 03 
,Veals, common, cwt ... 6 00 
Veals, prime, cwt ..... 8 50 
Dréseed hogs, cwt ........9 00

lolutely on the ground Hoof 
; being formed to handle 
i Cobalt Is ottered by us for ■ 

Subscriptions of $100 and
Write fer particular* I 

'IAL SECURITIES COM- 
ED, Traders’ Bank Building, 
la. ’Phone Main 609a «

-d

on & Darrell

Matches !ick Brokers
.and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
niions bought and sold for 
fin. Correspondence invited, 
. Phoeet M. 1466,6259 ei

0 73
.. 0 74

0 75
0 56 0 57■ . 0 44 

. 0 66 . Leading Wheat Markets.
. May. July. Rapt. 

... 8654 
88

... soy*

ALWAYS IK THE LEAD89New York 
Detroit ..
Toledo ...
St. .Louis .
Duinth ...
Mint,eapolls ..... ..... 79

87%
81% 88% 
82% 84

76 7.9% 30%
82% 83% 84

% 82%

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limitedy market price fo 
ill quantity of

r a !7 00
OWEN SOUND, April 22.—Out: Rose ; 

dale, Collingwood, cement; Telegram, to. 
Providence Bay, freight. Arrivals : Tug ; 
Sandford -and scow, Lion’s Head, wood ; :

ESTATE OF ALFRED HOSKIN.

WHI Dispose» of an Estate of $115,- 
>469.

\ PERMANENT. BE Uldldt CANADA*
Are always on alert to produce the NEWEST and tha BEST.

The pink-tipped M SI LE NT” is °0C of their latest.
THV A nnv * ALWAYS, HVBRTWHBRB IN CAN ADA,
IKY DUA ■ ask roR loot's matohis.

83%00 '
00 i0.. LIMITED, 60 Yonge St. . "

ard Stock and Minins Exchance,
4Chicago Markets. ' /

Marehnll, Spader & Co. iJ. Q. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board Of 
Trade: ' - '

Glenella, Meaford, light. ‘

P.ORT DALHOUSIE, April 22.—Passed 
up%: Steamer Haddington, Hamilton to 
Fort William, general cargo; steamer 
Omaha, Prescott to. Chicago, light; 
steamer City of Ottawa, Tôronto to To
ledo, light.

Down: Steamer James, Chicago to 
Ogdensburg. general Cargo’; steamer 
Pueblo, Chicago to Kingston, corn.

Wihd Southwest, strong.

COLLINBWOOD, April 22.—Arrivals : 
Parks Foster, Chicago, com; steamer 
Walter.- Vail, Chicago, corn; steamer 
Ralph, ehicago, corn; steamer Rosedale, 
Owen Sound, cement ; barge Harold, 
Chicago, com; barge Connelly, Chicago, 
corn. '

The estate of the late Alfred Hos- 
Æ -Ç1’ ot Deer Park, is valued at 

$116,469.96, made up of the following 
properties: In Ontario, $21,494.46; In 
Manitoba, real estate amd mortgages 
$46,177; In Saskatchewan. $11,986, and 
In Alberta, $36,812.50. -, The Ontario 
property comprises 50 shares In the 
Canada Landed and-National Invest
ment Co., $3009; cash $844. and reel es
tate on Heath-street, St. Clalr-avenue 
and Glenwood-avenue, worth $14,800. 
The widow receives a life Interest In 

-the estate, and on her death $30,000 la 
to be paid to each of the three daugh
ters of the deceased—Margaret Jessie, 
Mary Isabel and Agnes Wlnnifred. 
The remainder is to be; divided be
tween his two sons—Alfred 
William A. G.—both of whom reside 
in Winnipeg.

Guardian

to 00
30 4D.MERSON Open. High. Lqwt. Cloze.30

Wheat—
Muy ..... T8%
July........... 81
Sept .. ... 82% 

Corn—
- May........... 48

July ..
8<-pt........... 49

Oats—
Miay . .
July ..
Sept...

Perk— - 
May .. ..15.75 
July .. ..16.88 

Ribs—
May ..
July ..
Sept .. .. 8.72 

Lard-»
May ..
July .. ... 8.75 
fc<pt .. .. 8.87

[red accountant
Id Guarantee Building 
EtBHT WBST, TORONTO 
pe Main 7014.

79 78 78
80%81% -60%60 82%*3%83%40 0 45

f,48% 47%13i 47%

20 BRANCHES43%48% 48% 47%
49 48% 48% 7

LEE & SON 43%
40%S8... 44%

... 41% 41%

... 35% . 35%

44%
$0 27 to $0 32 35%insurance; financial and 

oclc Brokers.
35%

0 13 0 20 7515:75
15.85

15.75
15.90 <Y TO LOAN «

t Cleared: Glenella, Fort William, light; 
steamer Wexford, Frt William, light; 
Midland Prince, Frt Willigm, light; Ar-

.. 8.47 8.50 8.45

...8.62 8.67 8.62
8.77 8.72

50ners.1 Agents
and Marine, Royal Fire In- 
Has Fire Insurance Co., New 
Iters’ (Fire) Insurance Co., 
ruifimond Fire Insurance Co„ 
nt and Plate Glass Co., 
31aaa Insurance Co., Ontario 
a nee Co. 28
T. Phones Male 592 and 5091

NE. tod9 .'0
15 n0

, n a>
7 0)

id ro
9 25

othur Orr, Chicago, light.
Strong westerly winds; fine end 

warmer.

‘MIDLAND, April 22.—Arrived: Steam
er Spokane, with com from Chicago, 
12.30 p.m.; steamer Lindry, with coal 
from Cleveland, 1 p.m.; barge Quayle, 
light, for lath from Detroit, 1 p.m.

PORT COLBORNE, April 22.—Down : 
Pueblo. Chicago to Kingston, com. 6 
P-m-i
ston, com, 7 p.m.; Warmington, Trenton 
to Conneaut, light, 1 a.m.: Conia and 
consort, Trenton, to Erie, light, 2 a.m. ; 
tug McRae and consort, Toronto to 
Erie, 2 a.m. ; India, Kingston to Green 
Bay City, light. 4 am.; G^ C. Howe, 
Kingston to Duluth, light, 1 a.m.; Had
dington, Hampton to Fort William, gen-

for Charltone.
Application was mad4 to the surro

gate court yesterday by the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation to be ap
pointed guardian of the children of 
Mary and Robert Charlton. Mrs. 
Charlton was murdered on thé ISth of 
February by John Ram ore. Mrs. 
Charlton’s property Is valued at $10,- 
$69.26. i-

.. 8.62 8.62 8.02 
8.77 8.76
8.90 8.87

*y ro77

DFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. —Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G, Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Market ruled very strong at the opening 

on good buying bÿ commlizslon houses ufld 
professional traders. On the advance, how
ever, a large amount of ’or wheat was 
damped by profit taking longs, rich caus
ed a decline of one cSnt.

The weakness was helped by the 'oca! pit 
crowd, who sold on reported rains in East
ern Kansas and Oklahoma.

Damage reports are being confirm'd 
about as expected and It seemts probable 
that the Kansas crop will only be about 
ore-half of last year’s crop.

There was a good character of buying 
on the decline and there Is no weakening 
in the general situation.

We look for higher prices and advise buy
ing at this present level.

Meiady & Co. .had the following at the 
close ori t he market :,

Wheat—Opened steady, owing to absence 
Hides and Tallow. |of rain over Sunday In Kaunas, but after

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & selling higher than Saturday’s closing, de^ 
Co., SO East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- cliued to under closing prices, owing to 
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins an* sheep- reports that rain was falling where needed 
skins. Tallow, etc: southwest. Crop reports were quite unfair
Inspected hides, No. 1 rows, steers.$0 10% vornble. Cash markets were dull. Rains 111 
lKs;<ected hides, No. 2 cows, steerg.. 0 <9% Karans should have only a temporary ef-
Conntry hides ................... $fl (18 ro.$,M)S% feet on depressing prices and we still ron-
Calfsklus, No. 1, city .... 0 13 .... sider wheat a purchase around 80%c for
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11- " o 12 July.
Sheepskins, each ............, 1 70 1 SO Com—The market has hid a sharp ad-

"'Horsehldes, No. 1, each... 8 50 3 75 varce and a setback was in order and ex-
Horsehair, per lb ;...........  0 30 0 32 Feted, but we think it will be temporary
Tahow, pet- lb ....................  0 05% . o 06% Â»d that mider 48c for July, coma .should

fyc a 'purchase.
gr Cats—Market weakened with other 
.grains nrrrl on reports of rains' southwest. 
These rains, however, will not specially lin- 
iprove the crop Outlook In he southwest. 
Gats will ultimately sell considérai)))- high-

> 6irted »leThe p>Iee« qaote;1 below, arc for fir#t- 
clti&s quality; lower grades are bought at 
coirespondln-gly lower quotations:
Hogs, egr lota, cwt ...
Potatoes, e cair lots, bag .. 0 05 
Hay, oar lota, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. roils .. 0 26
Butter, tubs ........ .............. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lib. rollayO 29 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 27 
Butter tmkers*. tub ...... 0 10
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 17
Turkeys, per lb ..................0 15
Chickens, per lb 0 12
Old fowl, per lb .................. 0-08
Cheese, large, lb ........... 0 14
Cheese, twln^, ib ............. 0 14^
Honey, 6f)-lbJ tins 0 12
Hwiey, 10-lb.: tins ........ .. 6 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60
Evaporated apples, lb ...0 08

Z m
IMEmCAN INS. CO

f
O$8 25 to $S 50 

1 0) 
13 0)
0 27 
0 23 
0 3 i 
0 28 
0 2)
0 17%

IeZi>, Chicago to Kingston, com, 6 
D. C.. Whitney, Chicago to King- 

Warmington

Care ef the Parke.
‘The policy of the council has been 

to buy parks- utterly regardless of how 
tfcose already acquired" are kept,’’ waa 
Aid. McGhie’s assertion In advocat
ing’ that the grant of $9310 for main
tenance of High Park be Increased.

The erection of a house at Centre 
Island for the accommodation of the 
constable stationed there was aleo ' re
dacted.

Aid. Bengough’e motion, that the li
cense comimlgsloners be asked to. "re
fuse to entertain any llqiuor license for 
to amusement park,” was sümmatily 
disposed of on Aid. MoBride moving, 
In amendment, that the prohibition 
should apply only to parks whtoh have 
not heretofore been licensed. This car
ried without discussion.

84Over $12,000,40).
A JONES. Agents 

Telephone 1067
A CANADIAN'S SUCCESS. m/

: rolg. Dr. Armour Awarded Jacksonian 
Prize Royal College of Surgeons.

1.

-) 17 Dr. Donald Armour, son of the late 
Justice Armour, has been awarded the 
Jacksonian prize, 1906, by the Royal 
College of Surgeons of England. The 
subject of hie essay was "The Diagno
sis and Treatment of thoee Diseases 
and Morbid Growths of the Vertebral 
Column, Spinal Cord and Canal, which 
are Amenable to Surgical Operations.”

The Jacksopiarl prize is considered 
■the blue ribbon of surgery in England, 
being an open competition. Especial 
Importance Is attached ?‘to personal ob
servation and original work.” This is 
the first time the prize has been 
awarded to a Canadian.

Dr. Armour is a graduate In arts 
and medicine of the University of To
ronto and a brother of Mr. Eric Ar
mour, the well-known lawyer of this 
city.

Dr. Armour Is now assistant sur- 
re Hospital, Lon- 
Ital for brain op-

ewc 4 to.
ON DS

0 14
0 09

1
4oral cargo, 1 p.m.

Cleared: Carter, 
Madden, Buffalo.

Wind southwest, fresh.

Conneaut, and Liszie
7—AND—

20 BRANCHES2 75
0 03ENTURES

g wit. W. cSECOND TRIAL IN NEW YORK*
36lirONTO .NEW YORK, April 22.—District At

torney Wm. T. Jerome said to-nlg%t 
that he had no Intention of either ask.- 
log for or consenting to a change of 
venue for. the next trial,of Harry K. 
Thaw.

Established 1856.1
angley f. C. A. HEALTH 0F.THE PROVINCE.

i

Increase In the Number of Cnee ef 
Contagious Diseases Is Notgd.

Ired Accountant. 
Lssignee, Liquidator
hone M. 164S. __
hiding 2u Toroatf ARE-Y0U 

SUBJECT TO 
HEADACHE ?

■11 ’The returns to the Provincial Board 
of Health from 726 division registrars 
for March gave 2736 deaths from all

Wholesale and Retailgeon of Queen's-saga 
don. the largest horp 
«rations in Great Britain. He Is also 
lecturer at Royal College of Surgeons 
and senior assistant surgeons of Bel- 

ildren's Hospital.1

Visible Supply.
April 22,'07. April 23,'08. 

... 51.99J.000 43.943.(03
10,367,000 7,074.003

_ , - -................. 9,949,000 18,380 030
During the.week wheat Increased 812 003 

Mshels, corn decreased 850,000 bushels, and 
oats Increased 474,000 huahels.

Timber Limits For Sale
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.causes from a population of 2,083,346, 

making an annual death rate of 15.7 
In a 1000. The cities and towns report
ed 1546 deaths from an estimated 
population of 1,010,446, causing a death 
rate of 18.3, and the rural districts re
ported 1192 deaths from a population 
of 1,077,900, making the death rate 13.2 
In a 1000.

The comparative table of contagious 
diseases shows the Increases and de
creases for the different months, first 
column In each case denoting cases 
and the second deaths.

Wheai 
Oats ..non will be g'.ven oe request.

k & FRANCIS
Incial agbnts, * 
k LUE BUILDING, T0EDNT1

er. grave
Ennis & Stoppant wired, to .T. L. Mitchell 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—The wheat market to-day had to 

contend with, a formidable array of bear 
statistics, which Included large- world's 
shipments and an Increase on ocean pass
age, and .Increase in domestic visible and 
continued large receipts ait, all ports. Open
ing priee-s were strong and the market 
rapidly sold up to 81%e on rommlssdon 
house buying coming from all directions. 
On the advance there was heavy profit 
«iking and some professional selling which 
change caused trend of market and final 
figures Showed a cent loss from the high 
peint. Tturnout the session there were 
sensational reports In evidence from the 
southwest. Generally speaking there Is 
still a well- defined, tendency towards con
servatism dn the part of prominent traders 
and, they are still waiting developments 
that will reveal actual condition. We look 
for a nervous market and Incline to think 
purchases made on sharp declines wl l show 
a p»odt until the extent of actual damage 
Is known when it, can be determined whe
ther It Is sufficient to offset tire bears' 
position produced by the old ; crop.

Ccrn and Oats—Failed to manifest their 
usual independence of action ro-day and 
were largely Influenced by the price to 
wheat. Some reports Indicated a slack
ening 10 the demand and also a possible 

.Increase in the receipts in the near future. 
We do not look for any serious setback In 
these ’cereals and advise their purchase.

New York Dairy Markets.
NEW YORK, April 22,-,-Butter, strong; 

receipts. 3748: street prices, extra cream- 
try. 33%c; official prices, creamery, com
mon to extra, 25c to 33c; held, common to

Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONT
Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 138

BRANCH OFFICES
Bathurst. Tel. M. 4491 304 Queen East ..

190 j 429 Spadlna-arenue 
1391 1812 Queen West 

1298 i 274 College-street 

Mein 1409.

^^Caught In Belt.
Thomas Brewer-ton, 77 years, 98 With- 

sustain.ed a fracture ot thfe
I

tIf you are, and have never tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters it will pay you. to profit by 
Ithe experience of others and give it a triaL 
■ A healthy stomach, right acting li ver and 
Bowels that properly perform their import- 
lent duties, will render anyone free from 
■headache. If these organs are not in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course is obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowels, to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose a» 
eaedieine equals *

Toronto Stocks bf Grain.
April 15. April 22

! àxïsü

. 2.200 
. 13,800
. 6,143

row-avenue, 
leg and was severely cut about the 
face yesterday as a result of an acci
dent at the Smith Wool Stock Com
pany, where .he was fitting a belt to 
a pulley. He was caught In the belt 
and thrown against the machinery. Hp 
is at St. Michael’s

!
5,000.00

and Transmlssien
Company

Buckwheat .... 
Wheat, fall .... 
Wheat, spring . 

» Wheat, goose ... 
Bailey ....,; ...
Oats’............... .
R)e ..................

. .Tel. M. 1*4 
" 2U1

Tel. Park 711 
TeL North 1171

10,601 Front-street, near 
Princess-street Docks 
578 Queen West 
426 Ï-2 Yonge-street

wer 2.500
17.546
9,003BONDS 37March, March, Peb’y, 

190S. 1967.
0 27 0 76 6
5 lfiS 6 169 3

169 10 156 20
115 3 : 337. 5

68 10 34 8
243 67 146 45
187 160 170 170

324^ Queen street West, Tel.i Diseases.
Smallpox .. 59 
Scarl’ fever314 
Diphtheria 343 16
Measles ...327 13
W’g Cough. 87 11
Ty’d f’v’r... 72 29
Cons’m’n ..212 212

1907-arid price pn sppH* cLLClKO-CttEMICALil p.articul ars
S E.E DS I “JUMBO'*

__SU6ARBBE T
giant sugar mangel

At Lending Store*. Trada Supplied.
WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto

IMSON & CO.
WfST, TORONTO, ONT. Rheumatic COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Pria a.
I

■
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSUPERKINS 1214 286 922 276 1077 251

Smallpox was reported from 22 mu
nicipalities, as follows:

Bruce—Southampton, 3 cases: Lind
say, 10 cases; St. Edmunds. 1 case; 
Amabel, 3 cases. Essex — Windsor, 1 
case; Rochester, 3 cases; Sandwich 
W., 2 cases; Maidstone, 2 cases. Grey 
—Owen Sound, 1 case. Kent—Chat- 
kam, 1 case; Raleigh, 6 cases. Lamb- 
ton—Petrolea, 6 cases; Sarnia, 3 cases; 
EnlUekHlenr 1 case; Moore, 2' cases; 
Sombra, 2 cases. 'Nlpisslng—<?obalt, 1 
case; Halleybury, 2 cases; Ooleman, 
4 eases.- Rainy River—Keewatln, 2 
cases. Wellington—West * Luther, 2 
cases. Waterloo—Berlin, 1 case.

I I I I It removes the cause of the headache by its 
splendid cleansing, strengthening and tonio 
properties, whereby the entire system is 
brought into healthy action. Misa Celine 
Bubal, Letellier, Man., writes : “I suffered 
tor fifteen years from sick headache. To 
.the advice of a friend I owe my complete 
(cure, and it is with meat pleasure that I 
‘testify to you that I have not suffered 
since using your wonderful remedy, Bur- 
jdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend it 
jas an efficacious remedy for rick headache, 
Iwhich caused me so much misery.

Price $1.00 per beittie or 6 bottles for 
$5.00 at all dealers.”

HIGHEST PRICES Branch YardArc Guaranteed 10 Cure Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, also Female Disorders arising from 
LricAcid. The Kleotro-Chemical Ring is not 
an ignorant charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of uric acid from 
• he blood. The secret,, the power, the merit in 
in* ring lie? in the combination of the various 
notais of which the ring Is made. No matter 
'vhat the trouble is, if it i« caused by excess of 
me acid, the Klectro-Chemical Ring will effect 
i cure. Looks JusHike any other ring, can be 
rorn day sand night We guarantee these 
mers to do all we claim, or will refund the 

Send size of finger when ordering.
Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00.

Tlie F. E. KARN CO-, Umlted 
COR. QOttR & VICTriH* STS.

Branch Yard
Coi. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

PX.ee Périt s»s. . *6

Head Office and YardMEMBERS 1143 Yonge SiSTOCK EXCHANGE. F*i«i ia Cash for BUTCHERS 
»ad FARMERS’ mm* riortSi, in*

respondents

Tallow and Grease Pretty Kettle of Fleh._
A fish dealer here, who purtrtiased a 

large conslgnrqent of fish, finds thai 
no cold storage is available In To
ronto, and to send them over the fron
tier till needed would necessitate the 
payment of a duty there; another o» 
coming beck to Canada, beside, 
freight and cold storage rate»,

, SPADER * DL Did Not Know It Was Loaded.
Melville Hartley, 19 years old, a 

clerk In thé Eglinton branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, is In the Western 
Hospital with a bullet wound In his 
leg. It was the result of his opera
tions with a revolver, which he bor
rowed. He did not know ltr was load
ed. ,

WRITX FOR PRIOHSYORK.

iriii ois e sro$, uiiiiONTO OPFIOB
R0 HOTEL BUIL^N®
nn\r wmv a

7680*70, CARAtlantic Ave. TORONTO.
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
The prudent lean will name as his Executor a Traits Corpora

tion possessing a large Paid-np Capital Stock, a Board of pr.minsat 
business and professional men and an experioaced staff ot Officers.

WHY! TO SECURE:

1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service

ne Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Managing Director.Cor. Yonge and Colbcrne Sts. J. W.

MARINE

H EL AD OFFICE
Jking St east
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.50 Suits for $7.95Men’s $10
^yNY man who wants a new suit for this spring 

can't afford to postpone action on the matter 
past to-morrow. This stock-reduction necessity of 

attacks the very cream of the stock. Here are 
150 of the newest and nicest spring suits you can 
find at the price REDUCED.

ours

.150 Mens New Spring Suits, of fine' 
imported English tweeds, this season’s 
newest designs in brown and black mix
tures, showing a colored overplaid. also 
light grey broken checks and stripe effects, 
made in the newest single and double 
sack style, sizes 36 to 44, regular 10.50, 
on sale Wednesday at............ .. *..................

Men's $3.50 Trousers $2.49

7.95

Men's English Worsted Trousers.' 
grey and black stripes with colored stripes 
intervening, also mid grey ground with dark 
stripe, in a fancy weave 3-4 of an inch,. " O VQ 
apart, cut injhcl^test style and well taffor-l 
ed, with skJeTtwo hip and watch pockets,

* sizes 32 to 42, regular 3.50 value, on sale 
Wednesday at • •‘•eeeeef ••*•••••#
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* . A- OOOOOOOOOO*I
Methodist Church whs held last night, • 
with the following results:
Hon. president, Rev. N. Welwood; 

president, Charles X. Wilson; 1st vice- 
president, Miss Leak Pugeley; 2nd 
vice-president. Miss Wilson; 3d vice- 
president, Miss McCormack; 4th vice- 
president, Miss Addle Day; Junior 

League representative. Miss Ethel 
Day; secretary, Charles Moodytreas
urer, Miss Stella Pugsley; organist, 
'Mise Winnie Day.

G.. S. Terry of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Is visiting his sletétr, Mrs. R. G.> 
Kllnck of Sherwood-avenue.

Thornhill.
THORNHILL,, April 22.—(Special.)—, 

The death of Rev. Father McMahon, 
the well-Jtnown parish, priest of Thorn
hill,. and Richmond, H1U, at his- 
home In the former village on Sunday 
afternoon, about 3 o’clock, removes one 
of the beet known clergymen In the 
County of York. The ia-te Patrick Mc
Mahon was a native of Ireland, and 
was borti at MiMtowP, Malby, on Pe*b.~ 
1, 1853. He was educated at All Hal
low’s College and ordained as priest 
on June-24. 1376, In the same year, 
coming to Canada. His first charge was, 
at bajedon,* but., 'where he was sta---' 
tinned for two -years. He was for a 
short time at Flos. Sm'lthvi lie and Bre
chin, comtiig from the latter place tor 
Thornhill, where he mtojstered with the 
greatest " accept&fKfe rot- some sixteen 
years. The reverend, father was of a 
most lovable disposition, and his de
mise has cast a gloom over the entire 
neighborhood. His .only relative In 
Canada Is his nephew, Dean Egan of 

- \ '* * - 
Rev. " Flather McMahon has been In 

lù-health for mole than a year, .and 
his death wae attributable to Bright's 
disease. The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock,. tx> 
the Roman Catholic Cemetery fct Tbom-

Cei
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS\

OPTION. .
From a Prominent Physician 

Cures Kidney Trouble.

Get from any good prescrip- , 
tion druggist the following elm- ( 
pie vegetable ingredients:

One ounce fluid1 extract o* 
dandelion, one ounce compound 
sala tone, ^our ounces compound 
syrup sarsaparilla.

- Mix, shake well, and taka a 
teaspoonful after each meal, atid 
at bedtime.

The doctor claims that this 
prescription will cure all forma 
of sciatica, lumbago, rheuma
tism, and blood disorders, owing 
to Its action upon the élimina- 1 
tlve tissues of the kidneys, as- , 
si sting them to filter all poison- i 
oils adds and waste matter from -i 
the blood, and expel this in the i 
urine. 1

This is sound-, healthy advice, , 
which will be appreciated by , 
many readers. <

.SIMPSONi.
■
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<DEATH OF PISH PRIEST 
WELL KNOWN FIGURE

THE
1 Si ■OMET■ ?

Ï Tuesday, April 23H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.
* . MG1STUID 8• -
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Men’s Store ReductionsI :I"
f West and North York licenses 

^ Granted —East Toronto Coun- 
cil Meets—Notes.

::
; i - -|i :

'1/.
!

4i.
> '■* Hi h I

15 * TORONTO JUNCTION, April 21.-Re- 
presentative temperance organizations, 
the-Citizens’ League and the town clergy 
were ,on hand tMs morning,, when the 
license commissioners met to deal witn 
applications for licenses for York and 
the work that has been going on in the 
camp of the temperance - during the 
past few weeks had reached that period 
when effort was to receive its reward. 
A petition bearing 115 names of rate
payers living in the western border of 
Toronto Junction, was laid on the com
missioners’ table, praying that the ap: 
plication of William Nelson for a shop 
licetise on Dundas-street be refused; and" 
a strong delegation of temperance ad
vocates was on hand to - back up the 
prayer. However, the arguments against 
the application were not needed, and 
the .brief address dealing with the mat
ter, which was delivered by Chairman 
F. F. Reeves, brought a volley of ap
plause from the friènds of temeprance 
present. Among / those present repre
senting the cause of local option were : 
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, Mr. Gilchrist and W. ' 
A: -McMaster. Chairman Reeves, How
ever, was brief but explicit in making 
known to -the delegation the attitude 
taken by the commissioners. “Gentle
men," he said, “we understand why you 
are here. We have not received any 
petition from the residents of the town
ship asking for a -shop lifcense. We 
shall, therefore, not consider, the appli
cation of W i 1 i 1 am, -N e isg n. There will be 
no license granted." "

These words; brief tho they were, 
meant much tp the people of Toronto 
J unction—the stronghold ■ of local , op
tion—and hearty applause followed their 
delivery. '

The following licenses were granted 
York Township, James O’Hàlloran, Deer 
Park Hotel ; W. B. O’Leary, Fairbank 
Hotel; Abner Cherry, Listerville Hotel; 
John Fleming, Senate House, Lambton- 
Mills; J. M. Hanna, Lambton House, 
Etobicoke, Ambrose O’Brien, New To- 
roto; W. T- Young, Windsor Hotel, Mi- 
mfco : Frank Armstrong, Hummer Ho
tel, Humber Bay; Charles NursefiiNurse’s 
Hotel, Humber Bay; M. Nolan,, Isling
ton Hotel; Richard Soper, Thistletown, 
Woodbridge ; Charles Colllton, Dominion 
House, three months’ extension for re-' 
pafrs ; George Stewart, Woodbridge 
House, three months’ extension for re
pairs, or sell out, on the grounds that 
complaints have been made to the com
missioners that liquor has been sold to 
persons who are prohibited to purchase 
liquor.
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Toronto Perks 
Lawn Grass Seed

*

8Are You a Judge 
of Clothing ?
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will fqcm a 
weeks'-time.

It roots deeply nud withstands severe 
drenpht without turning brown, maintain
ing Its beautiful deep green color thro-u-yh- 
out the seeeon.

Price per lib., 26c; 5 lbs., $1.15.
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER ,"

ftor mixing with lawn grass seed, per ’-b..

dose, thdek turf in a fewI
Very few men are. It's our business to be, and you 
are welcome to eur skill in doing yeur choosing. 
We cater to men who want goed things, and our 
steck will prove, itseif to any ene whe tests it. First 
place our weellens are better than ordinary. When 
we tell you that our garments—many of them—are 
genuine Burberry woollens made up from our own 
patterns, we have practically told you that ne custom- 
tailor could give you anything better.

"El
:

hill.
f - ’■

Buttonvllle.
BUTTONVILILE.' Aprfi 22.-.(Slpedal.)l 8|MMERS, UAWN ENRICHER. 

—The death of Alexander Hun-miri len. ' Thte ,lrOTM|ag ^ prepend that it acts 
at the «residence of Ms sondn-faw, through the season, producing a

rge F. Helley, at a late houe on frvrriant, growth of grass without weeds. 
Sunday evening; removes a pioneer W mMei ate always produced when manure 
York" County. The late Mr-- Duncan i* used.
was in his 84th year, and "had beet$ ü lb. beg, BOc; 10 lb. bag, 75c; 2$
confined to . his home for the- greater to. bag. $1.25. . _
part of the last four years thru llloeSet. '--a SWEET PEAS.
He was a native of Berwick. Scotland. SIMMERS’ GIANT GILT EDGE MIX- 
ccmlng to Canada when 20 yep,rs of . TURE. _ .
age, and settling In York Township. Packet, 10e: ^ i5c; 2 oz., 20 ™ f4 lb., 
at Milne’s Hollow, subsequently remov- 25c; per lb. 90e„
lng to Markham Townshlip, where he ECKFORD'S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE 
has since resided. Deceased was a SWEET PEÂ8
member .of the Presbyterian Church, p.eket g- oz 10c « lb 15c" per lb SO-
and a Libehal in politics. He-ls survlv- Packet Be, oz. IOc, Yt lb. 15c, per lb.,
ed by a family of nine children, five 

and four. datightêrs. They are 
David of Buttonvllle, Peter of Thorn
hill. Alexander of Buttonvllle. Thomas 
of York, and1 Roberthi %tie employ of 
the T. Baton Compiiny. The daughters 
are: Mies Hannah of York, Mr*. Wil
liam Leathers and Mrs. G. T\ Kelley of 
ButtonvlHe, and Mçs. C. N. Hagerman 
of -Hagerman’s Coeflers. Deceased1 -*as : 
a man of sterling character, .g.- ldtid 
nelgti-bor, - and bel# I» the highest es
teem thruout the township. The fun
eral wll ltake place to St John’s Pres
byterian Cemetery 0» Wednesday after- 
npon at 2 r&’qiock. ;« j- >: > - ; -

Todntorden.
Samuel MeK-ensle of Bee-street had - 

hie leg severely torn by a large dog 
belonging to Fred Baldwin, and lg, laid 
up in comseqhence. \
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Overcoats—
patterns, quarter lined with

Fine Burberry woollen», ia game- 
feather, herringbone, shadow plaid-

$22, $23, $25
O 11 if w The softness of textpre and the permanency of UI LS color are features of quality we can

•silk serge............
i.II confer 
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lion < 
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guarantee in our famous “Terlus” Serge Suits, for
Men’s Hats and Furnishings are at the counters 
the entrance. '

.1J. A. SIMMERS 
143.145-14/149-151 King Street E.

Phones-Main 191-4891

-xsons
Combination Underwear 

50c a Suit 1
IV I near

I !l i
held last night to consider the pur
chase of a permanent elte far the parish 
church and. parsonage. A recommenda
tion In faVpr of procuring land j from 
thé old MAedonald estate was not a/p-, 
proved. A resolution was passed-, em
powering the rector and church war
dens to complete the purchase of land 
elsewhere in the parish.

Stouffville.
STOUjFFVIiLUÊ, April 22.-T>. H. Rus- 

nell is remodelling his house, the cost 
of which will amount to about 12000.

Rev. Dr. W. G. Sargent of Toronto 
occupied the pulpit of Memorial Chris
tian Church yesterday and preached an 
excellent sermon to a large pongrega-
tlReV. S. A. Grant, B.A., well-khown 

here, has been Invited to become pastor 
of~thé Baptist Church at Claremont.

The pulbl-lc library board are arrang
ing fdi1 a great concert and entertain
ment On the evening of May 24.

-St James' Presbyterian Chutch ladies. 
will give a tea in the basement of the 
church on Tuesday evening, April 30.

I Men's and Boys’ Elastic Ribbed Bal- 
briggan Combirfhtions, fawn shade, perfect un
fitting, sizes 22 to 42, special per suitf 3"L 
Wednesd
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84-86 Yonge Street»
3 A* ay « ••.•••••••••••••«! • « •

$1.06 Night 6owns:39c
Men's Flannelette and White Cotton’ 

Night Robes, yoked, felled seams, collar 
and pbeket, extra large and roomy» sizes 
14 to 19, regular value 75c and 1.00, 
Wednesday”,

v
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The inspector will be in his office, 15 
Dundas-street, oa May 3, *ftdm 10 a.m. 
until 12 noon, to issue licenses.

Weston :Until the courts decide for or 
against local option in Weston the ap
plications of W. J. Bourke, Lorenzo 
Wyàu and llrs. Mary. Lellis for licenses, 

y are withheld. It is probable that the 
♦matter will .be settled by the 29th of 
this month.

The board of works held a special 
meeting to-night for the/ consideration of 
tbs' engineer’s report regarding thq pro
posed pavement of Dùndas-stréet. ; The 

. task in han dis of such magnitude that 
discussion on it .promisee to be inter
minable. Councillor Hajn occupied the 
Chair and these were- present:-Council
lors Howell, -Sheppard, Whetter, Ford 
and Mayor -W. A. Baird. The discus
sion was largely along technical lines, 

' an dthe diversity of the appeals made 
to the engineer for information indicat
ed the bigness of the undertaking in 
hknd. Specifications dealing with a va- 
rety of pavements were laid on,’ the 
table. Bitulithic pavement is guaran-

■
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teed for a term of 15 years, and a num
ber of other pevements very in length 
of lifetime from 15 down to live years. 
If the pavement selected is guaranteed 
only for five years- and- the repayment 
of the .debentures issùed of the town 
hovers a period of ten years# then the 
•tieoplè will be called upon to pay for 
five years for tiiat which they don’t 
receive. The problem the board has on 
hand isbeset with difficulties. Tenders 
will be called for. ’ 1 >.

Thé board Will meet again next Mon
day night.

W. R., Taylor, M.A., of Knox College, 
has been Appointed assistant to the pas
tor of Victoria Presbyterian jChurch for 
the summer months.

TW 'fiHance• committee ofc the. collegi 
ate institute, board met to night and re
vised the salaries of the teaching staff. 
The mteeting was privàte. It is said, 
however, that the teachers are aektttg

night's meeting of the town council, 
i|lke many of Its predecessor», was 
marked by a great deal of acrimony 
and a disposition on the part of aome.' 
of the members to obstruct, rather than 
expedite, business. Mayor Ross presid
ed and strove witb'cmly partial success 
to -pour oil on the troubled waters. Al 
motion by Ooumctllor Nlmmo, seeking 
to get the consent of council to nego
tiate with Manager Moore of the To
ronto & York Railway Go., with "a view 
to securing a Hfie along the Danforth- 
road, Irrespective of what' wards one 
and two may do, precipitated a long 
discussion,'and'-was finally, by a court, 
ter move on the part of Councillor Phe
lan, declared put of order. Two mem
bers of ward one were absent, and 
-but for the fact that a previous resolu
tion of- the council had agreed not to 
re-open the. question until the city had 
given a definite answer" as to annexa
tion, the motion would have carried. 
■'The report of the fire and light com

mittee, submit led by Chairman Berry, 
Asked that the solicitor demand from 
the Canada Foundry Company that 
they install another pufiip within thirty 
days; that an expert be appointed to 
examine the electric light plant, to
gether with a number of minor re
quests. Arrangements will be made for 
the watering of the town streets J. 
L. Hughes’ request for the opening up 
of another street thru his property was 
favorably considered, and the York 
Rad-lal Railway Company were order
ed to fill in their track between the 
rail®. The report of the property com
mittee favored the granting of $1500 
16ward the lmprovement of Idea-ch-aYei- 
■nue, R. Breckon's tender for trees 
accepted, and the securing of a dump- 
Ing-gro-und Tor garbage was recom
mended. The necommi.-ndation, that 
the road overseer be deposed, was voted 
d-own, and Mr. Parkinson retains his 
job. The solicitor was authorized to 
enter into negotiations for the purchase 
of the lot adjoining the power-house, 
and, falling this, to expropriate No 
action was taken relative to thé" pur
chase of a. lot on Danforth-avenue for 
a new fireball. Mr. Brown’s motion to 
license pedlars received Its first read
ing.

Rev- Father Dodsworth. who has been 
ill In St. Michael’s Hospital for a long 
time, is improving1.

IMr. Klngsmfll has begun the erec
tion of a new house on the Kingston- 
road. At ^tile of Lee-avenue.

It is estimated that fully 10,000 peon le
Wis1«d the and the Scarboro
Bluffs on Sundijiy.ï Afternoon.

The gua rd-rall js -being extended along 
the sidewalk or .the Kingston-road, lit 
tbe town limits.

Court York, No. 120, I.O.F., held a 
most enjoyable meeting In Snell’s Hall 
to-night. Those oontrtibU'ting to the 
eyening's pleasure were Messrs.’ Male, 
Tho-ms, Johnson, Drummond, Rev. Mr. 
Ryan and Forung.

Rev. Mr. Onbanus has returned from 
a three months’ trip to Montreal, great
ly improved In health.

On Sunday morning the 40 hours' de
votion will commence at St. John’s 
Roman Catholic Church.
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A oongfegational meeting will be held 

in |9L Aiidrewf® Arigîican •Misribn 
Church to-hlgnt to Arrange for'a bee 
to fence the churcfiyàrd by the 
adherent*, ’whll'i thé ladles wUl act afe 
the good Samaritajie and cater -to the 
physical needs of the Willing Work-
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Men's $2.00 Hits for 69cfilini A

ai 184 Men's Soft Hats, in crush, alpine 
and crease crown styles, colors brown,

hats, regular 69C 
Wednesday

reason
slated
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operai 
most a 
the - e 
admirj 
them

I t’s Ti me to Th i n k 
of Bicycle Riding

fawn, grey and black, sample 
prices l .00, 1.50 and 2.00,

II l bffll ! :
l J i>

I,argam
for increases in salary.

.About 15 feet of fence was destroyed 
by fire this morning at the rear of the 
residence of Mr. Harshaw, Willouguoy- 
avenue. ,

A small blaze, occurred this; afternoon 
at the rear oi the Kilburn Block, and a 
quantity Of mid lumber was destroyed.

Merchants on Dundas-street are com
plaining bitterly of the way an which: 
th etown’s main thorofare is sprinkled, 
or, rather, not sprinkled. On a bfeezy 
day the dust blpws around in clouds 
and the extreme, frugality of the town 
in not providing J«u extra team for the 
water wagpn mates it impossible for tbe1 
merchants " to * have the benefit of sprik- 
lers when it is most needed.

Seventy water services have been ap
plied for since the beginning of the year. 
These figures mean an increase of about 
350 rate
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WHY m LINGS GET SORE. --
Doyouremember 

the pleasant sur- 
prise of your first 
ride over the cobble

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOO'It’s the continual hawk, "cough and 
gagging of catarrh. Just inhale the 
eoothing vapor of “Catarrhozjïfie’’; It’s 
a lung food, a strengthener ^tid certain 
cure. Prescribed by physicians becçltee 
safe and absolutely sure to cure bron-

LOFVi THE SOVEREIGN BANK ON CANADAIRES< fï*£ Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one half per 
cent. (1X%) for the current quarter, being at theTate of Six percent, 
per annum on the capital stock of this bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches, 
on and after Thursday, the 16th day of May mit.

The t: ansfer books will be closed from May let till May 16th; both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board;

D. M STEWART,
General Manager.

Oiltroubles. Usechdal, throat and 
only Catarrhozone.
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Tires? No jolting,
1 - V*

2,- j j X
no bone shaking. 
Smooth, noiseless* 
riding ^oyer rough 
spots you could nol 
take on your hard 
tires; Well, renew

v
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**TBB HOUSE -ruA-T QUALITY BUILT**-' Vj
M .2was 1■Si Toronto, 80th March, 1907. 

Main Office, 28 King St. West
ViII zJ’ Market Branch, 168 King St. East.epayers in town.

•The Toronto Junction. Cricket Club 
will meet on the old athletic grounds 
to-morrow evening for the first prac
tice' a fthe season. - “a,-'

Toanorto* will be a red letter day 
i'ntfie history of the Independent Order 
.of Foresters. Conti Toronto Junction 
and Court Davenport will amalgamate, 
and about 150 new members will be ini
tiated at the evening session. Organizer 
Nimmo of East Toronto has been active 
during the last few days! -

-Mrs. Emüy Matilda Armstrong, of To
ronto Junction inherits the entire, pro
perty of her husband. Reuben. Arm
strong, who died leaving personal pro
perty valued at $14,855.35. The deceas
ed carried oq busitiéks as a mercfiatü, 
but he had dabbled considerably, di 

- .mining stocks, and the estate corgi/ts 
"partly of shares in Cobalt companies^
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TABLE CUTLERY DR. SOPER ! 
DR. WHITE

J that pleasure and 
try these ôoughty- 
made tires. There’s 
more in them than 
is seen on the sur-
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f-3 or THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE i:

Notl{igg ever happened the bicycle. Nothing 
ever came along to fill its place. , Nothidg ever 
^turned up to make the bicycle less.-useful than it
;always has been. Nothing in the final outcome durable slipless
of the wide and general use of the bicycle ever , tread is a winning 
tended to show that it is not a most handy vehicle feature. But they
for speedy and direct locomotion, as well as for have an improved
healthy, pleasant eaercise. natural shape alsQ

It is aygood guess to srçr that the fallmg off in There jg nQ strain 
the once surprising enthusiasm-for the bicycle , , ,
was owing to its having reached a fixed standard
of construction and equipment. Every year used 6 *rc ^a”ies 1 c 
to bring around a new feature of improvement weig t o the n cr.
for the bicycle. tWhen invention along this line are | more
ceased the buying of bicycles lost its novelty. resilient, ride more

„ Once all bicycles «were hard tired.- If invention smoothly, hold the
had stayed there the bicycle fever would have ground firmer, and
cooled off in 1888. But in that year Dunlop are even less liable
Pneumatic,Tires were introduced and interest in to puncture,
the bicycle took a fresh new start.

And in this season of 1907 Dunlops once more 
put out a new style of tire as an improvement to 
the bicycle. In general features it is the 
“these are the only tools you need” tire, but it had for you, try
is made by the Doughty Process—a valuable pat- these new Doughty
tnt controlled exclusively by tbe Dunlop Company. Dunlop tires.

Carvers in Cases, Dessert Sets, 
Pish Slicers.ENGLAND

IRELAND
SCOTLAND iVface, although the Spoons and forks 

BICE LEWÜ& SOM,
LIMITED.

STERLING
SILVER

;.'V
Everything vrt make up is 
made from fine British woolens.
And when we’ve said that 
we’ve gone a long way in es
tablishing confidence in qual
ity."
Our selections are not made in 
any hit-or-iniss way,, either,
For our Mr. Score visits the 
mills in person and picks right 
off the loom just such, goods as 
he knows will please a high 
class trade, which has been 
established since ‘*1842."
The spring suitings and over
coatings are exceptionally ex- 

, * .elusive in pattern and ultra in 
quality. •
$25.00 to $28.00.

7,
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| SPECIALISTS I
IN THE>OHX)WING DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fixti 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
V irico cele 
Lost Manhood 
Sgit Rheum 

And slJ Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

.One vinifc advisable, but if hnoseiible send 
history and iwe-eent stamp for reply. 
Office: Oor. Adelaide and Toront# 

8ts. Hours - 10 to 1^ and 2 to 6. 
Sundays 10 tel.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE*
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Cntirl#

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. TorontoNewmarket.
Newmarket, April 22.—(Special;*-- 

North York License Commissioners met 
at the Proctor House here to-day for 
the consideration of the .licenses. The 

• board is composed of Donald Ego of 
Vh-zinia, W. A. Brunton, New i-.arkett, 
and Mr. Todd of Stouffville. Col. Wav 
ling is inspector. These licenses wete 
granted : Jaekson’s Point, A. McDoneH, 
wine and freer. Pafferlaw, Mr. Grahem. Snrton Town T- E^Sheppard and G./W. 
Culvewell Keswick, J. * Macdonald. 
Queensville, James * Sharp. - «?lland 
Tsndinz C. Sheppard. Newmarket, S. 
itewartf’shop license; Mr. Proctor, Mrs. 

Vand J. Ough, hotel licenses. Au- 
Jamps Waites, George Lemon, W. 

King, George PhiUips and Mr. 
chombprg, J. Sutton and W. 
Mount Albert, N. Gorman.

Nobleton, Mr McCarter, three months 
extension. Brownhill, Mr. McMmn, 
three months’ extension. Roach s Pol , 
R. A. Hamilton.

■V .East Toront
; EAST TORONTO, April ,22^ — To-

I

File»
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica,
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
He/dache
Diabetes
Lumbago

Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

‘ In>

o\
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York Township 
Debentures. . .. 'LON

Cable. 
V - diality 

Prernij 
membl

North Toronto.
Melville Hartley, j-unior clérk of the 

Bank of Montreal here, who accident,- 
ally received a revolver bullet in his 
knee on Sunday morning:, and who Is 
in the Western ^Hospital, is reiported as 
doing very favorably, but may still 
have some trouble with his leg. Hart
ley borrowed the bank’s revolver on 
Saturday night, and, It seems, he was 
examining, or cleaning, it when It was 
discharged, the bullet lodging in the 
kr.ee-cap. Dr. Jeffs was immediately 
sent for, and after dressing the wound 
had the patient removed to the Western 
Hospital, where the bullet was re
moved. «

The body of John Pearce of Merton- 
street, who was living with his son, 
Richard’, whs' taken to Lindsay yester
day for interment. Deceased was TT 
years old.

The annual election of officers or 
Epworth League of the Eglinton

Evans 
rora,
Eyre. 
McBride. 
J. Harris.

Tenders will be received up to Thursday, 
April the 25th, at 3 p.m., for the purchase 
of $25,5tiO debentures of School Section No, 
13, York Tmvnslilp, .for 30 years, from tbe 
21st day of January, 1807, bearing Interest 
at rate of 4(4 per cent, per annum, payable 
annually, together with part of principal, 
total annual payment Iteing $1565.48. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. ’
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include: fifty shares in -the Canal* 
Landed & National Investment C®- 
Limited, valued at $3000, and. MMjc 
shares of the Reliance Coal MlnLniJ C® 
of Alberta, valusd at $5000. The e-tàten 
left to Mrs. Hoskln, with the except!1* 
of an annuity to hfs three d-lughtepa 
of $300 per annum. On the death 
Mrs. Hoskln,'$30,000 éach is bequeath»» 
to the daughters, while the residue.* 
divided among the ttvo sons.

Crocuses are in blcom arr-und >* 
xthcolhouse.

Measles and mumps are 
complaints these day*

IB-
i- ji S. W. ARMSrntONG,

62 Treasurer, 106 Victoria-street, Toibnto.i

SOLD BY ALL BICYCLE DEALERS. 
Same Price a» the old style tire.

THE DUHLOP TIRE A RUBBER ROODS CO.
rectory: TORONTO.

Deer Park.
The late Alfred Hoskln left an estate 

valued at $115,469.96. Much of It was 
in real estate. His Deer Park property 
amounted to $14,800; the property In 
Manitoba to $9500; in Saskatchewan, 
$860; moneys sacured by mortgage ip 
Manitoba. «Saskatchewan and Albefta, 
aggregate $78,615-50. His stock holdings

• t

'77 KING ST. WEST
Ï

' S‘ 1 %
... 1 r • i# - Gold Necklets

WANLE88 & CO.
168 Yonge St.
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